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L E T T E R XVII. 
Defcripti~n of Lake Erie. Voyage as far as D -

trait or the N arrows. Projet! for a Settlement 
in this Place. Cau fe of its Failure. Council called 
by the Commandant of Fort Pontchartrain, and 
the Subjeft of it. Of the Games of the Indians. 

Fort Pontchartrain in the Narrows, June 8, IJ2I. 

MA DAM, 

Set out on the 2 7th of la ft mon th from the 
entrance of lake Erie after fealing my Iaft let .. 
ter, and though it was th en la te I made three 

leagues farther that day with the advantage of a 
favourable wind and the fineft weather in the 
world. The courfe is by coafting along the north 
1hore amounting to a hundred leagues. The way 
turning off towards the fouth from Niagara is 
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rouch more aareeablc but longer by one half. Lake 
Erie is a hu~ched leagues in length fron~ ea~ to 
weft. Its breadth from north to fouth IS th1rty 
Ieagues, or thereabo~lts. The name it bears is 
that of an Indian nanon of the Huron language, 
which was formerJ y feated on its banks, and who 
have bcen entirely deftroyed by the Iroquoife. 
Erie in tbat hnguage fignifies Car, and in forne 
accounts this nation is called the Cat nation. This 
name cornes probably, fron1 the large quan:ity of 
thefe animais fm· merly found in this country. They 
are no larger than ours and thcir :fldns are reckoned 
very valuable. Sorne modern maps have given 
lake Erie the name of Conli, but with no better 
fuccefs th an the nam es of Condé, Tracy, and 
Orleans which have been given to the lakes Hu~ 
ron, Superior and Michigan. 

On the 2 8lh I advanced nineteen leagues, and 
found myfe!f oppofite to a river alled, La grande 
Ri·-dere, or the Great River, which ·uns from the 
eafiward in 42 deg. 15 min. The largeft trees 
however were not as yet covered with Iea 7 CS. Ex
cepting this circumftance, the country appeared 
to me extremely beautiful. 'vVe made little way 
the 29t.h, and none at all the 3oth. We embark
ed ag1m on the morrow before funrife, and ad
vanced a good way. The Ifl:. of June being the 
day of Pentecoft,. after havino- failed up a beauti
f~l~ river for the fpace of an bhour, which has its 
nfe as they fay at a crreat difl:ance and runs be-. b , 

~w1xt, two fine meadows ; we paffed over a carry-
mg p1ace ?f about fixty paces in breadth, in or
der to avm.d tu:ni.ng round a point which is called 
the long Pomt ; It 1s a very fandy fpot of ground, 
and naturally bears a great quantity of vines. The 
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following days I faw nothing remarkable, but 
coafl:ed along a charming country, hid at times by 
very dilagreeable profpeél:s, which howtver are 
of no great extent. Wherever I went afhore I 
was quite enchanted by the beauty and variety of 
a lanëfcape, which was terminated by the nobleft 
forefts in the whole world. A d to this, that 
every part of it fwarms with water fowl ; I cannat 
fay whether the woods afford game in equal pro
fufion; but 1 wetl know that on t 1e fouth iide 
there is a prodigious quantity of Buffaloes. 

Were we always to fail as I then did, with a 
ferene !ky in a moft charmmg dimate, and on 
water as clear as that of the pureft fountain ; were 
we fure of finding every where fecure and agree
able places to pais the night in~ where we 1night 
enjoy the pleafure of hunting at a fmall expence, 
breathe at our eafe the pureft air, and enjoy the 
profpeél: of the fineft countries in the univerfe, 
we might poffibly be tempted to travel to the end 
of our days. I recal1ed to memory thofe ancient 
Patriarchs who had no fixed place of abode, 
who lived in tents, who were in a manner the 
1nafrers of all the countries they paffed through, and 
who enjoyed in peace and tranquillity all their 
produétions, without the plague inevitable in the 
poffeffion of a real and fixed eftate. How many 
oaks reprefented to me that of Mamre? how 
many fountains put n1e in mi nd of th at of jacob? 
each day a new fituation chofen at pleafure ; a 
neat and commodious houfe built and futnifhed 
with all neceifaries in lefs than a quarter of an 
hour, and floored with a pavement of flowers, 
continually fpringing up on a carpet of the tnoft 
beautiful green ; on all fides fimple and natural 
beauties unadulterated and inimitable by any arr. 
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lf thefe pleafures fometimes fuffer a little inter
ruption, whether by hard weather or forne other 
unforefeen accident, it is only to render then1 more 
iènfibly felt at a fecond enjoyn1ent. 

W ere I inclined to moralize 1 might add, that 
thefe alternatives of pleafure and difappointm~nt, 
which I have already undergone fince n1y fettmg 
out, are very proper to make us fenfible t~at the~e 
is no kind of life more capable of placmg tlus 
n1axim conftantly before our eyes, that we are no 
more than pilgrims on the earth, and that we 
have no right to ufe but as paffengers, the good 
things of this world ; that the real wants of man 
are very few in number, that little is fufficient to 
purchafe contentment, and that we ought to take 
in good part thofe evils and croifes which furprize 
us, fince with the fame rapidity they make way 
for a mixture of better fortune. Laftly, how 
many things contribuee in this way of life to make 
us fen!ible of our dependance on the divine pro
vidence, which in order to produce this mixture 
of good and evil, makes not ufe of the pallions 
of men but of the viciiiitudes of feafons, which 
may entirely be forefeen, and the caprice of the ele-
111ents which we ought to look for : and confe .. 
~u.ently what a multitude of opportunities of me
nttng by our confidence in, and refianation to the 
divine will ? It is generally faid tha~ lon a voyaaes 
are feldom attended with a larae crop ~f divine 

h
. 0 

, ?race; not mg however is more proper to produce 
1t than this fort of life. 

On ~he fo~rth we ftopt a good part of the day 
on a po~nt ~luch runs north and fouth three leagues, 
an~ whtch 1s called Pointe Pélée, or Bald Point. 
It 1s however weil enough wooded on the weil: 
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fide, but that of the eaft is a fandy track pro
ducing nothing but red cedars, of an indifferent 
growth and in fmall quantities. The white cedar 
is of more general ufe than the red, the wood of 
which is eaflly broken, and is only fit for making 
fmall pieces of furniture. It is a notion in this 
country that women with child .fhould not ufe it in 
buiks. The leaves of this tree yield no odour but 
the wood does. ~ite the reverfe appens in the 
white cedar. There are a great number of bears 
in this country, and more th an four undred of 
thefe animals were killed laft winter on Pointe 
Pélée alone. 

On the fifth towards four o'clock in the after
noon we perceived the land on the fouth Jhore, 
and two little iflands which lie very near it. Thefe 
are called Rattlefnake iflands, and we are told 
they are fo infefted with thefe reptiles that the air 
is infeéted with them. We ente red the N arrows 
an hour before funfet, and paffed the night above 
a very beautifu] ifland, called L'ifle de Bois Blanc, 
or White-wood i!land. From Long-point to the 
Narrows the courfe is always weft ; from the entry 
of the Narrows to the ifland of St. Clair, which 
is five or fix leagues, and thence to Lake Huron 
it bends fowewhat towards the eaft, inclining to 
the fouth; thus the whole of the Narrows, which 
are thirty-two leagues long, lies between 42 degrees 
12 or 1 5 minutes, and 43 degrees and a half north 
latitude. Above the iil.md of St. Clair, the Nar
rows widen and form a lake, which bas either re
ceived its name from the ifland, or given it its 
own. Ir is about fix leagues long and as many 
broad in forne places. 
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It is pretenoed that this is th~ fineft part of ali 

Canada, and really if we may Judge by .appear
ances, nature fcems to have retufed 1~ nothmg t.hat 
can contribute to make a country deltghtful ; h~lls, 
meadows fields Jofty forefis, rivulets iountams, 
ri vers, a~d ali of them fa excellent in their ki nd, 
and fo h:.tppily blended, as to equal the mofi: ro· 
mantic wifhes; the lands however are l10t alt e
quall y proper for ev err: _fort of grain, but mo fi: 
are of a wonderful fertthty, and I have known 
fome pro ,~uce good wheat for eighteen years run· 
ning without any manure, ', nù befides all of them 
are proper for forne particular ufe. rfhe iOar~cls 
feem pla ed on purpofe for the pleafurc of the 
profpeél:; the 1 iv cr and lake abou nd in fifh, the 
air is pure, and the climate temperate and ex
tremely wholfome. 

Before you arrive at the fort, which ftands on 
the left, a Jeague below the ifland of St. Claire, 
you find on t e fame fide two pretty populous vil
lages very near each other ; the firft is inhabited 
by the Tionnontatez a tribe of the Hurons, and 
the fatne who after having wandered to and fro for 
a long time, firft fettled at the balls of St. Mary, 
and at Michillimakinac ; the fecond is inhabited 
by the Poutewatamie Indians. On the riaht, 
ome.wha~ higher is a third village of the Ou

tawais, wfeparable corn panions of the Hurons 
from the time that both of them were driven from 
their country by the Iroquois ; there are no chrifii
an~ at ali among. thefe laft, and few if any amongft 
the Poutewatemtes; the Hurons are ali chriftians, 
but have no mi~o~aries ; it is faid they will admit 
of_ n?ne, but thts 1s only true of a few of their 
pnnçtpal men who have not mt1ch religion; and 
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who do not futt<"r the ethers to be he ar( , who 
have been a long time defirous of having miffi-
onaries fent them. 

It is a long time fince the importance of the 
place, ftill more than the beauty of the country 
about the N arrows has given grou nd to wi!h, 
that forne confiderable fettlement were made in 
this piace; this bas been tolerably well begun forne 
fifteen years fince, but cert.ain caure of which I 
am not informed, have reduced it almofr to no
thing; tho fe who are againft it alleclge firfl:, th at 
it would bring the trade for the northern furs too 
near the Enghili, who as they are able to affora 
their comrnodities to the Ind ans cheaper than we, 
would draw all that trade into the province of 
New York. Secondly, that the lands near the 
N arrows are not fertile, and th at the who le furface 
to the depth of nine or ten inches confifrs of fand, 
below which is hard clay in1penetrable to the wa
ter; from wh .. nee it happens that the plains and 
interior parts of the woodi are always drowned ; 
that every where you fee nothing but diminutive 
ill-grown oaks, and hard walnut-trees, and that 
the trees having their roots always under water 
their fruits ripen very late. Thcfe reafons have 
not been unanfwered ; it is true that in the neigh
bourhood of fort Pontchartrain the lands have a 
n1ixture of fand, and that in the neighbouring 
forefts there are bottoms almofl: conftantly undtr 
water ; however thefe very lands h<1ve produced 
wheat eighteen years fucceffively without the leaft 
manure, and you have no great way to go to find 
the finefr foil in the orld. With refpeét to 
woods, without going a great way from the fort~ 
I have feen as I have been wa'ki g fuch as may 
vie with our nobleft forcft.,. 
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As for what has been iWd that y making a fet .. 

tlement at the Narrows, we Jhould bring the _fur
trade too much within reach of the Enghfh ; 
there is not a man in Canada who does not agree, 
that we can never fucceed in hindering the Indians 
from carrying them thei: commod~ties, let them 
be fettled where they will, and Wlth aJl the pre
cautions we can poffibly take; except by caufing 
them to .find the fame advantage in trading with 
us, as in the province of New Y or k. 1 have 
n1any more things to acquaint your grace of, but 
thefe difcuffions would carry me too far ; we fhall 
talk over the matter forne day at our leifure. 

On the 7th of June, which was the day after 
my anival at the fort, Mons. de Tonti who com
rnands here, aifembled the chiefs of the three vil
lages I have juft mentioned, in order to com
municate to them the orders he had received from 
the Marquis de Vaudreuil ; they beard him calmly 
and without interruption ; whtn he had done 
fpeaking the orator of the Hurons told him in 
few words, that they were going to confult about 
what he had propofed to them, and would give 
him their anfwer in a fhort time; it is the cuftom 
of the Indians never to give an immediate anfwer 
on an affair of any confequence. Two days after 
they affembled in great numbers at the com
n1andant's, who was defirous that I fbould be pre. 
fent at this council, together with the officers of 
the garrifon. Safteratfi, whotn we French cali 
king of the Hurons, and who is in faét hereditary 
chief of the Tionnontatez, who are the true Hu
rons was alfo prefent on this occafion . but as he 
is fi ill a min or he came onl y for forn; fake . his 
uncle who governs in his name, and who is 
called regent, fpoke in quality of orator of the 
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nation ; now the honour of fpeaking in the name 
of the whole is general1y given to forne Huron 
when any of them happens to be of the council. 
The firft view of thefe affemblies gives you no 
great idea of the body; imagine to yourfelf ma
dam, half a fcore fa v ages almoft ilark nal' ed with 
their hair difpofed in as many different manners 
as their are different perfons in the aifembly, and 
all of them equally ridiculous; forne with laced 
bats, ail with pipes in their mouths and with the 
n1oft unthinking faces. · It is befides a rare thing to 
hear any one utter fo much as a fingle word in a 
quarter of an hour, or to hear any anfwer made 
even in a mon of y Hable; not the leaft mark of di
fiinét:ion, nor any refpeét paid to any perfon what
foever. We fhould however be apt to change our 
opinion of them upon hearing the refult of their 
deliberations. 

The bufinefs in debate on this occafion, related 
to two points which the governor general bad 
very much at heart ; the firft was to perfuade the 
three villages fettled at the N arrows, to agree th at 
no more brandy fhoulcl be fold them, which 
had been exprefly prohibited by the council of 
the marine. The feconà was to engage a,J the 
nations to unite with the French, to defi: roy the 
Outagamies, comtnonly called Faxes, who had 
been favoured with an indemnity forne years before, 
and who had begun their robberies anew. Monfieur 
de Tonti firft caufed to be repeated to them by 
his interpreters in a few words, what he explained 
more at large in the firft affem bly, wh en the Hu
ron orator made anf wer in the na me of the three 
villages ; he made no exordium but came at once 
to the point, he fpoke a great while and with 
n1uch gravity, pauLing at each article to give time 

to 
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to the interpreters to explain in French what he 
had been faying in his own language. 

His mien, the tone of his voice, and the man
ner of his delivery, though without any geitures 
or infleétions of the body, appeared to me ex
tremel y 1 obie and calculated to perfuade, and 
what he faid mu ft have been very eloquent, fi nee 
after being ftript of ail its ornaments in the 
;nouth of he interpreter, who was only a man 
of common parts, we were all perfcEt:Jy charmed 
with it ; and I do affure you, madam, that had 
he continued to fpeak for two whole hours I C< uld 
have beard him with the greateil: pleafure. Ano
ther proof that the beauty of his difcourfe came 
not from the interpreter is, that this man never 
could have dared to take upol him to tell us hom 
himfelf ali he faid to us; 1 was even fomewhat 
furprized at his boldnefs in repeating fo faithfully 
as he did certain points w hi ch could not fa il to be 
difagreeable to the commandant. W hen the Hu
rc;m orator had ended, Onanguiré chief and orator 
of the outewatemies fpoke in a few words, and 
after a very ingenious manner, to ali th at the 
uther had rnore largely expatiated upon, concluding 
to the fame purpofe, as he had done ; the Outawais 
fpoke not at ali, but feemed to approve of what 
had been faid by the others. 

The refult was that the French miaht ufe their 
pleafLJre. with refpeél: to the felling of brandy to 
the Indtans ; but they had done weil bad they 
ne~er fupplied them with any ; and it is impoffible 
to 1magme any thing ftrono-er than what the Hu
r~ _n ~ra tor faid w hiHt h~ w~s laying open the dif
or?et s. occauoned by thts beverage, and the mif
çhlefs 1t had done to all the Indian nations in ge-

neral 
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neral. The n1ofi zealous miffionary could not 
have Clid more ; he adc.ed however that they were 
now fo much accuf1omed to it that they could no 

e m: 
!eù· longer be withm.1t it; by which it was eafy to 

gues th at fbould the 1- rench refure them, they 
JJe ~ would certainly have recourfe to the Englifh: 
~' ,: that with ref• ed to the war with tl e Outegamies 
'' nothin

0
o- cotld be detern1ined, except in a general 

ln : council of all the nations who acknowledge Onon.-
h:r- thio, (fo the Indians call the French ying) for 
n;t' their tather ; that no doubt they would all agree 

in thin king the war nece~àry, but that they would 
l( with great difficulty be brought to place any con-

fe a 
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fidence in the French, who aftcr having once be
fore united them to ~ffift in exterminating the 
common enemy, bad granted them peace without 
ever confulting with their allies, and without its 
being poffible to find out any reafon for fuch a 
proceeding. 

The day after I vifited the two Indian towns 
near the fort ; I began with that of the Hurons 
where 1 found all the matrons, and amongft them 
the grand-mother of Safteratfi in rnuch affiiétion 
for being fo long deprived of every fpiritual fuc
cour ; many circumftances which 1 learned at the 
fame time confirmed n1e in the opinion I had be
fore fometime adopted, that certain private in
terefis were the fole obftacles to the delires of thefe 
good chriftians ; it is to be aoped that the laft 
orders of the council of the marine will remove 
ail thofe obftacles; Monfieur de Tonti afTured me 
he was going to fet aboutit in an effeétual manner. 

~, , Thofe who were my guides in this villag~ af-
( fured tne, that were it not for the Hurons tho 
~ : other Indians of the N arrows muft die of hunger ; 

· this 
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this is certainly not the fault of the land where 
they are fettled ; were they to cul ti ~a it ev er ~o 
little they would find at 1eaft: fuffic1ent for the1r 
fubfiftance ; filhing alone would fupply thern with 
a good part, and this exer~ife is far from being 
very laborious, but after havmg once tafted brandy 
they think only of amaffing of furs to purchafe 
wherewithal to intoxicate thetnfelves. The Hu. 
rons who are wifer, more Iaborious and more ac
cufiomed to huibandry, being alfo endued with a 
greater fhare of foreGght entertain n1ore folid 
thoughts, and by means of their induftry are in a 
condition not only to fubfift: without being be
holden to any one, but alfo to furnifh a fupply to 
their neighbours ; this however is not clone entirely 
fron1 fèntiments of humanity, for we muft by no 
n1eans reckon amongft the number of their good 
qualiues that of difintereftednefs. 

I was ftill better received amongft the infitiel 
Poutewatamies than amongft the chriftian Hu
rons ; thefe Indians are the fineft men in ali Ca
nada, and are befides of the fweeteft natural temper, 
and have been always our very good friends. 
Onanguicé their chief treated me with a polite~ 
nefs which gave me full as high an opinion of his 
good fenfe as the difcourfe he had made in the 
council ; he is a perfon of undoubted worth, and 
entirely in our intereft. 

As I was returning through a quarter of the 
I-Iuron village, I perceived a number of thefe In
dians, who feemed much heated at play ; I ap· 
pr?ached them and found that the game they were 
pamg at ~as. what they call the game of the 
platter; . th1s ts the ga me to which the Indians 
are ad~1éted above ~Il others, they fometimes 
lofe the1r reft, and 1n fome degree their very 

fenfes 
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w~ fenfes at it ; they ftake ali they are worth, 
ev:· and feveral of them are known to continue at 
Ir t it till they have ftript themfelves ftark naked 
ln t and loft ali their moveables in their cabbins; 
1D~ fome have even been known to H:ake their liberty 

for a certain time ; this circumftance proves be
~ur(; yond ail doubt how paffionately fond they are of 
l~ n it, there being no people in the tmiverfe more 
1

1

011 jealous of their liberty than our Indians. 
W, 

re ~ The ga me of the platter or bones, is played 
ar1 between two perfons only ; each perfon has fix or 
10~ eight little bon es, w hich I at firft took for apricot 
lW. ftones, thefe being of the fame fize and fhape ; 
r but upon viewing them nearer I found they had 
~~ '-J · fix unequal faces, the two largeft of which are 
:u. painted, the one black and the other of a ftraw 

colour; they fling then1 up into the air, ftriking 
at the fame time againft the ground or table with 

~ · a rot1nd hollow di!h, in which they are contained, 
ifl and which muft firft be made to fpin round ; when 

they have no di!h they content then1felves with 
tf throwing the bones up into the air with the band; 

if all ot them after falling to the grouncl prefent 
the fame colour, the player wins five p ints, the 
party is forty, and the points won are difcounted in 
proportion to the gains on his fide ; fi.ve bones of a 

11 colour give only one point for the firft tin1e, but the 
fecond the winner fweeps the board ; any lowe 

oi ~ num ber goes for nothing. 

J; H e who wins the party fl:ill continues to play ; 
w~ the lofer yields hi) place to another who is named 
l: by the markers on the fame fide; for they take 
1
c fides at the beginning of the game, fo that a 

whole village is fometimes concerned in the party, 
0 and 
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an cv n fometimes one village plays againft an0• 

ther ; ..t. '"'h fide chufe thei.r own marker who re. 
tir 5 w 1~n he pleafes, wh1ch ha~pens only when 
thinP.:s do not ao fo well on h1s fide. At each 
thro~ that is played, efpecially if it be a decifive 
one, they make a prodigious fhouting ; the play. 
ers feem poifeifed, and the fpeétators are fcarce 
n1ore maiters of themfdves; bath make a thoufand 
contorfions, addrefs themfelves to the bones, load 
the genii of the adverfe party with imprecations, 
and che whole village rings with their bowling ; if 
ali this is ineffeél:ual to retrieve their ill-luck the 
Jofers are at liberty to put off the party till to
morrow, at the expence of a very flender repaft 
to the affifl:ants. 

They then prepare to return to the combat, 
each invoking his tutelary genius and throwing in 
honour of him fome tobacco into the fire ; they 
implore of him above ali things happy dreams: 
the moment day appears th "Y tall to play, wht>n 
if the lofers take it into their head that the furni .. 
ture of their cabbin is the caufe of their ill-luck, 
they begin with changing it intirely ; great parties 
generally laft five or fix days, and oftentimes the 
night occafions no interruption ; however as ail 
the fpeél:ators, at leaft fuch as are concerned in 
the garne, are in fuch an agitation as to be tranf
ported out of themfelve.s to fuch a degree that 
they quarrel and fight, which never happens to 
the Hurons except on thefe occafions, or when 
they are drunk ; we may eafily guefs whether 
when the party is ended, both do not ftand fuffi· 
ciently in need of reft. 

It hap~ens fometimes that thefe parties at play 
are prefcnbed by fome of their phyficians, or at 

1 the 
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the requeft of forne fick perfon ; a dream is often 
fufficient cau fe for either; this dream is al ways un
derftood for a command ot fume genius, and then 
they prepare for the party with prodigious care ; 
they arfemble ièveral different nights to rnake an 
effay, and to fee who has the happieft hand at a 
throw ; they confult theif genius, they faft ~ and 
married perfons obferve the ihié1eft continence 
and all to obtain a favourable dream ; every morn
ing they relate thofe they have had, and mal·e a 
colleétion of ali fuch things of which the happen 
to have dreamed, and which they imagine able to 
bring good luck to their fide, which they put into 
Jittle bags and carry about with then1. If any 
one has the reputation of being fortunate, that is 
according to the notions of thefe people, of ha
ving a more fortunate genius, or one that is more 
inclined to do good, they never fail to make him 
approach hi rn who holds the platter ; they go 
fometimes to feek this perfon at a great diftance, 
and if through old age or forne infirmity he is 
unable to walk they carry him on their fhoul
ders. 

They have often preffed the miffionaries to be 
prefent at thefe games, from a perfuafion that their 
tutelar genï are more powerful than all others. It 
happe!1ed one day in a f-Iuron village that a fick 
woman having caufed one of their prieits to be called, 
who are alfo their phyficians, this quack prefcribed 
for her the game of the platter, and appointed a vil
lage diffe rent from his own to play; !he immediate! y 
fent to afk permiffion of the chief of this village; 
this was granted, the party was played and the 
game being ended, the patient returned the players 
a great many thanks for the cure, which as fhe 
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faid they bad procured ber : fo far however from 
heino- better fhe was on the contrary much worfet 
but ~hey are obliged to feem fatisfied even when 
they have leafl: cau fe to be fo. 

The refentment of this woman and of her re
lations feil upon the miffionaries for refufing to be 
prefent at the party, notwithftanding ali t~e foli
citations rhat had been made to them for this pur
pofe, and fron1 their chagrin. at the little corn. 
plaifance they fhewed on this occafion, they re
proached then1 with faying, that ever fince their 
arrival in the country, the genii of the Indians had 
had no ]anger any power ; the miffionaries took 
ad van tage of this confeffion to fhew thefe infidels 
the weaknef.'i of their divinities, and the fuperi
ority of the God of the chriftians ; but as it fel
dom happens on fuch occafions that people are dif
pofed to hear reafon, thefe barbarians anfwered 
coolly, " Y ou have your gods and we have ours, 
" only it is our tnisfortune that ours are the leaft 
.'' powe1ful of the two." 

The N arrows is one of the countries where a 
botanill might make the greateft number of dif
coveries. 1 have already obferved that ail Canada 
produces a vaft number of fimple of fovereign 
virtue; it is not doubted that the fnows con
uibute n1uch to this, but there is in it befides fuch 
a vari:ty of foiJ, which joined to the mildnefs of 
the cllmate, and the eafe with which the fun 
warms. this country which is more open than the 
reft, g1~es ~rout~d ~o b~lieve that the plants have 
more v1rtue 10 th1s tnan In any other part of it. 

One 
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One of my guides lately made a trial of the 

virtue of an herb which is to be met with every where, and the knowledge of which is exceeding neceffary to travellers, not for any good quahties it poffeffes, for I have never as yet hcard any attributed to it, but becaufe too much care cannat be taken to a void it ; this is called, L'herbe a la puce, or Flea-wort, but this name is not expreffive enough to fhew the effeéts it produces. Thefe are more or lefs fenfible according to the conftitution of thofe it happens to touch ; there are even forne perfons on w hmn it do es not operate at ali ; but forne perfons merely by looking upon it are feized with a violent fever, which lafts more than fifteen days, and is accompanied with a very troublefome fcab, attended with a prodigious itching ail over the body ; it operates on others only when they touch it, and then the patient appears as if entirely covered over with a leprofy: and fome have been known to have had their bands quite fpoiled with it. No remedy is as yet known for it but patience; after forne ti me it go s e ntirel y off. 

n~~ The re grows alfo at the N arrows citron trees in the open fields, the fruit of which in :fhape and oi colour refen1ble thofe of Portubaa], but they are C·· fmaller and of a difagreeable flaveur ; they are ex-vtr~ cellent candied. The root of this tree is a mortal and moft fubtle poifon, and at the fame time a fovereign antidote againft the bite of ferpents. It ni muft be bruifed and applied inftantly on the wound : this remedy is immediate and infallible. ~ On both fides of the N arrows the country is faid ~~ to preferve ali its beauty for ten leagues up the country ; after which you mect with a fmaller 
number of fruit trees and fewer meadows. But 
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after travelling five or fix leagues farther inclining 
to lake Erie, towards the fouth-weft, you difcover 
immenfe meadows extending above a hundred 
leagues every way, and which feed an immenfe 
quantity of thofe buffaloes, whereof I have more 
than once made mention. 

I am, &c. 

L E .T TER 



Some Particulars relating to the Charaé!er, Cuf
toms, and Government of the Indians. 

:the Narrows, June 14, 1721. 
M(Jdam, 

::;.-= 

FT ER I had clofed my laft letter and given 
it to a perfon who was going clown to ~ebec, 

I made myfelf read y to purfue my voyage, and ac
cordingly embarked next day ; but I have not 
be en able to get over, and through the negleét of 
tho fe who co nd uéted me, am returned back to 
fort Pontchartrain, where I very n1uch fear being 
obliged to remain feveral days longer. Thefe are 
difappointments we muft lay our account with, in 
travelling with Canadians who are never in a hur
ry, and who are very carelefs in ta king their mea
fures. But, as we are to make the moft of every 
thing, I will take the opportunity of this delay, to 
divert you with beginning fome account of the 
government of the lndians, and their manner of 
proceeding in the difpatch of public bufinefs : by 
this me ans, y ou will tnore eafil y underftand many 
things, which I fhall have occafion to mention to 
you in the fequel. 

c 2 I 
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I fha11 however be as brief as poffible on this 
head : fi'rft, becaufe every thing relating to It 1s 
not equally interefting; in :he fecond pl~ce, be
caufe I would not wi1ling1y wnte y ou any th1ng, but 
what .is fupported on the credit of good witneffes ; 
and it is no eafy matter to fi nd people who fe fince
rity is beyond all fufpicion, at leafl: of exag~eratiog 
things ; or who cannot ~e accufed of havwg too 
flightly believed what has been told them ; or Jaft
ly, who have judgment fufficient to take things 
in their true point of view ~ which requires one to 
have made a long ftay 1n the country, and to have 
converfed much with the inhabitants. I lhall 
thPrefore give you nothing of 1ny own on this ar
ticle; for which caule, l fhall not obièrve any exJé1: 
order, in what I fhall fay ; but you will eafily col· 
leét together, and make a juft whole of the paffages 
I fhall give you in my letters, in proportion as I 
lhall be infonned of them. · 

It muft be agreed, Madam, that the nearer we 
view our Indians, the n1ore good qualities we dif
cover in them : moft of the principles wr,ich ferve 
to regulate their conduét, the general maxims by 
which they govern themfelves, and the dfen ial part 
of their ch.Iraé'ter, Ù'ièover notbing of the .barba· 
rian. Befides th )fe ideas, though wholly indiftinét, 
whi~h they fi1ll pref~rve of a Supreme Being, thefe 
vefbges, now almoft nearly effaccd, of a reliuious 
w?rfhip, ":'hich thry feem form c> rly to have bpaid 
th1s fovere1gn ruler ; and the w · ak traces which we 
remark in their nwfl: indifferent adio11s of the and· 
ent belief, and of tl e pri mi ti \·e religion, ~ight re· 
flore them more eafily than i imào-ine 1 to the true 
path, .render their converfion to cl1riibanity eaficr 
t~a~ Is cornmonly tound, and which is attended 
Wlttl greater obftaclcs, even 111 the moi1 civilized . 

nations 
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a ·ions. !ri effeél:, does not experience teach us, 
that politenefs, knowledge, and the maxims of 
frate, produce in thefe laft an attachment to, and 
prejudice in favour of their fal e tenets ; that aU the zeal and abilit:el) of the evangelical labourers, 
can with difficulty furmount them ; and that grace 
inuft of neceffity aét more powerfully on the minds 
of cnlightehed infidels, who are almofr alway 
blinded by their prefumption, than on thofe who 
oppofe to it their narrow capacities only. 

Moft part of the people on this continent have a fort of Ariftocratical government, the ' form of which is extremely various : for though each 
town has a chief of its own, independant 
of all the reft of the fame nation, and whofe 
fnbjeél:s are dependant on him in very few parti
éulars ; there is, notwithftanding, no affair of any 
éonfequence refolved upon, but by the advice 
of the Eiders. Towards Acadia the Sagamos were 
n1ore abfolute, and it does not appear that they 
were under any obligation, as the ch.iefs are almoft 
every where elfe, of making largeifes to their fub
jeéts ; on the contrary, they exaéted a ki nd of tri
bute from them ; and difintereftednefs was by no 
means efteen1ed a royal virtue amongtt them. But 
it feems the difperfion of thefe Acadian Indians, 
and perhaps too their ommerce with the French, 
have introduced confiderable changès irro their an
cient form of government; whereof Lef..:Jrbot and 
Champla·n ate the only authors, who have given. us any particular account. 

Several nations have each of them three princi
pal families or tribes, whtch feem to be as old as 
their firft origin. They haVe all, however, one 
common ftock; and there is one at Ieaft that is 
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Iooked upon as the firft, and which _has ~ fort. of 
pre-eminence over the ether two, 1n wh1ch thofe 
of this tribe are treated as brothers, whereas 
amongft themfelves they ~reat o~e anothe~ as cou
fins. Thefe tribes are m1xed, w1thout be1ng con
feunded, each of them having a diftinét chief in 
every village : and in . fuch affairs as conc~rn the 
whole nation, thefe chtefs affemble to dehberate 
upon it. Every tribe bears the name of forne ani
mal, the whole nation having alfo its own, whofe 
name it takes, and whofe figu re is their bearing or 
enfigns armorial ; and w hen they fign any treaties, 
it is always by drawing thofe figures upon them, 
except when for particular reafons they caufe fub
ftitute forne other. 

Thus, the Huron nation is the nation of the 
porcupine: its firft tribe bears the name of the 
bear, or of the roe-buck, authors varying on this 
head; the ether two have the wolf and tortoife 
for their animais ; Jaftly, every town has its own 
particular animal, and it is probably this variety 
which has mified the authors of fome accounts. 
It is alfo proper to obferve, that befides thefe dif· 
tinél:ions of nations, tribes, and towns, by animais, 
there are alfo others founded on f01ne cuftom, or 
particular event : as for inftance, the Tionnonta· 
tez Hurons, who are of the firft tribe, commonly 
call themfelves the tobacco nation ; and we have a 
treaty in which thefe Indians, who were then fettled 
at Michillimakinac, have put for their mark the 
figure of a beaver. 

The Iroquois nation has the fame animais with 
th~ H.uron, of which it appears to be a colon y, with 
~hts difference, that the family of the tortoife is fplit 
l to two branches" called the great and little tor· 
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toife. The chief of each family bears its name · 
and in all public deeds he is known by no other, 
The fame thing happens with regard to the chief of 
a nation, as well as of every village : but befides 
this name, which is only a fort of reprefentative 
appellation, they have another, which diftinguifhes 
them more particularly, and wh1ch is properly a 
mari .. of dignity : thus, one is called the moft 
noble, another the moft ancient, and fo forth. 
Lafrly, they have a third which is perfonal ; but 
I fhould be apt to believe, · that this cuftom pre• 
vails only amongft thofe nations where the office o( 
chief is hereditary. 

Thefe titles are always impofed with great cere.: 
tnony ; the new chief, or, in cafe he is tao young, 
he who reprefents him, is to make a feaft, beftow 
prefents, pronounce the elogium of their predecef
for, and fing his fong. There are, however, 
forne perfonal names in fo much veneratîon, that no 
one dares to appropria te them to himfelf; or which 
are at leaft a long time before they are renewed ; 
when this is done, it is called raifing the perfon to. 
life who formerly bore it. 

In the northern parts, and wherever the Aigon~ 
quin tangue prevails, the dignity of chief is elec
tive; and the whole ceren1ony of ele~J:ion and in
ftallation confifts in forne feafts, accotnpanied with 
dances and fangs : the chief eleét likewife never 
fa ils to n1ake the pane gy rick of his predeceffor, and 
to invoke his genius. Amongft the Hurons, 
where this dignity is hereditary, the fucceffion is 
continued through the women, fo that at the death 
of a chief, it is not his own, but his Iifler's fon who 
fucceeds him ; or, in default of which, his near
eft relation in the fema!e line. When the whole 
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hranch happens to be e~tinét, the nobleft matron 
of the tribe or in the natwn chufes the perfon fhe 
approves of mo ft, and dec' ares him chief The 
perfon who is to govern muft be. come .to .years 
of maturity ; and w ~en t~e heredttary ch1.ef 1s not as yet arrived at th1s penod, they appomt a re
gen.t, who has ail the authority, but which he holds 
in name uf the minor. T'hefe chiefs generally have 
no great marks of outward n:Jpeét paid them, and 
if they are never difobeyed, it is becaufe they 
know ho to fet bounds to their authority. It is 
true that they requeil: or propofe, rather than com
mand ; and never exceed the boundaries of that 
ft)1al1 fhare of authority with which they are 
vetted. Thus it is properly rea!on which governs, 
ano the governn1ent has fo much the tnore influ
ence, ~.s ol ~edience is founded in liberty ; and that 
they ~re 1re from any apprehenfion of its degene
rating into tyranny. 

Na more, each family has a right to chufe a 
com fellor of its own, and an affifiant to the chief, 
w is to watch for their intereft ; and without 
whofl· confent the chief can undertake nothing. ,_rl fe counfellors are, above all things, to have an 
. r o the public treafury ; and it is properly they 

who determine the ufes it is ro be putto. They are 
invefted with this charaéter in a general council, 
but they do not acquaint their allies with it, as they 
do at the t>l étions and irftallâtions of their chief. 
Amongft the Huron nations, the women name the 
counfellors, and often chu fe perfons of their own fe x. 

This body of counfellors or affia 1nts is the h1gheft of aH ; the next is that of the eiders con
fifting of all thofe who have come to th~ years 
of matunty. I have not been able t fi nd exaétly 

what 
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nat! what thts age is. The laft of ail is that of the war--· 
fon riors; this comprehends all who are able to bear 

l arms. This body bas often at its head, the chief of 
a~~ the nation or town ; but he n1ufl: firft have di{: .. 
f ;, 

IJ tinguifhed himfelf by forne fignal aétion of brave-
tt a- ry; if not, he is obliged to ferve as a fubaltern, 
ten, that is, as a fingle centinel; there being no degrees 
.ly ~· in the militia of the Indians. 
:n, 
feu In faét, a large body may have feveral chiefs,' 
• J: this title being given to all who ever commanded; 
n c~:· but they are not therefore the lefs fubjeél: to 
of · him who leads the party; a kind of general, with
er . out charaé1er or real authority, who has power 

'ov~~ neither to reward nor puni!h, whom his foldiers 
~ n;· are at liberty to abandon at pleafure and with im
d ~ punity, and who fe orders notwithftanding are fcarce 

le~t· ever difputed : fo true it is, that amongft a people 
who are guided by reafon, and infpired with fenti
ments of honour and love for their country, in

env:: dependance is not deftruél:ive of fubordination; 
!Ct and, that a free and voluntary obedience is that on 
vitG. which we can always rely with the greateit cer
)tn:; tainty. Moreover, the qualities requifite are, that 

he be fortunate, of undoubted courage, and per
feétly dilinterefted. I t is no miracle, th at a per· 
fon poffeffed of fuch eminent qualities fhould be 
obeyed. 

The women have :the chief authority amongŒ 
ail the nations of the Huron language ; if we ex

. cept the Iroquois canton of Onneyouth, in which 
~~ 

it is in both fexes alternately. But if this be 
their lawful conftitution, their praétice is feldom 
agreeable to it. In faét, the men never tell the 
women any thing they would have to be kept 
fecret; and rarely any affair of confequence is com-

municated 
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munica ed to them, though ail is clone in their 
name, and the chiefs are no more than their 
lieutenants. What I have told your grace of the 
O'randmother of the ht\reditary chief of the !-lurons 
~f the N arrows, who could never obtain a miffi
o.nary for her own town, is a convincing proof 
that the real authority of the wotnen is very 
flnall : I have been however affured, that they 
alwa ys deliberate firft on whatever i~ propofed 
in council; and that they afterwards g1ve the re. 
fult of their deliberation to the chiefs, who rnake 
the report of it to the general council, compofed 
of the eiders; but in ail probability th. s is done 
only for form's fake, and with the reftriétions I 
have already n1entioned. The w r ·iors likewife 
confult together, on what relates to their par· 
ticular province, but can conclude nothino- of im· 
portance which concerns the nation or town ; all 
being fubjeél: to the ex 1n1ination and controul of 
the counci1 of eiders, who judge in the laft re· 
fource. 

It n1uft be acknowledged, that proceed!ngs are 
carried on in thefe affemb1ies with a wifdom and 
a coolnefs, and a know 1 dge of affairs, and I 
n1ay add generally with a probity, which would 
have clone honour to the areopagus of Athens, or 
to the fenat~ of Rome, in the molt glorious days of 
thofe repubhcs: the reafon of this is, that nothin()' 
is_ refolved upon with precipitation ; and that thol~ 
v ole·1~. _pamo~s, whic? .have fo much difgra~ed 
the ponttcs even ~f Chnfbans, have never prevatled 
amongft the I ne -~-:~s ov r the public good. In~ 
t1er~fted . perfor.s fall not, however, to fet many 
ipnng~ m m<:ti?n, and apply an addrefs in the 
execunon of tl e1r de0gns, we could hardly believe 
barb; ·· ·~ s cc.. .. , le of; they alfo ail of them pof-
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10 fefs, in the moft fovereign degree, the art of con
n '' cealîng the ir real intentions : but generally fpeak
e l' ing, the glory of the nation and motive of ho
:H nour, are the chief movers in aU enterprizes. 
la· What can ne ver be excufed in them is, th at they 
a~' often make honour con fi ft in fatiating a revenge 
·n11 which knows no bounds; a fault which Chrifti
. ~ anity al one is able to correét, and in which all ou~ 
pm politenefs and religion are often unfuccefsful. 
eu 

'ho: Each tribe has an orator in every town, which 
co~· orators are the only perfons who have a li5erty 
ts li to fpeak in the public councils and general affem

blies: they al ways fpeak weil and to the purpofe. 
Befides this natural eloquence, and which none 
who are acquainted with them will difpute, they 
have a perfeét knowledge of the interefrs of their 

,owt ernployers, and an addrefs in placing the befl: fide 
ntr:. of their own caufe in the moft ad vantageous light~ 
e 1·· w hich nothing can exceed. On forne oc caftons, the 

women have an orator, who fpeaks in their name, 
or rather aéts as their interpreter. 

Nations who may be faid to pouefs nothing, 
r,, neither public nor private, and who have no am· 
tn, bition to ex tend their terri tory, fhould, in appear

ance, have few affairs to fe tt le with one another. 
But the mind of man, naturally reftlefs, is inca· 
pable of remaining inaétive, and is very fagacious 
in cutting out bufinefs for itfelf. What is certain, 
is, that our Indians are eternally negociating, and 
have always forne affairs or other on the tapis : 
fuch as the concluding or renewing of treaties, offers 
of fervice, mutual civilities, making alliances, in
vitations to bec01ne parties in a war, and hftly, 

t' 

·compliments of condolance on the dea h of forne 
chief or confiderable perron. Ali this is pe, form-

7 e 
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ed wxth à dtgnity, .an attention,. and, I may ~dd, with a capacity equal ~othe n1oft 1n1portant affatrs; and theirs are fometlmes of greater confequence than they feem to be: for thofe, who ar~ deputed for this purpofe, have comn:only fecr~t mftr~ctions ; fo that the outward mouve of thetr deputa· ti on is no more than a veil w hich co vers their 

real defigns. 

The nation, which has made the firft figure in Canada, for two centuries paft, is that of the Iroquois: their fuccefs in war has given them a fu. periority over moft of the others, which none of them are, any longer, in a condition to difpute with them ; and fron1 being pacifick, which they formerly were, they have become very troublefome and pragmatical. But nothing has contributed more to render them formidable, than the advan· tage of the ir fituation, w hi ch they pre fen tl y difco· vered; and whereof they have made aH poffible advantage. As they were fituated between us and the Englifh, they foon found that both would be under the neceffity of keeping weil with them ; and, indeed, it has been the chiet care of both colonies, .fince their eftablifbment, to gain then1 over to their own party, or, at leaft, to perfuade them to ftand neuter : and as they were perfuaded that if either of the fe nations fhou ld entirely get the afcendant over the other, ther muft foon be fubjeé1:ed themfelves ; they have found the fecret of ballancinO' their fuccefs ; and if we refleét that theit· who}~ force united has never exceeded five or fix thou· fand combatants, and that it is a great whiJe fince they have dimini01ed more than one half, we rn~~. needs allow, they mu ft have ufed infinite ab1httes and addrefs. 

With 
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tnl; vVith refpeél:: to particulars and the interior go
t ( vern ment or police of towns, affairs are reduced 
nfc~ to few articles, an l are foon concluded. The au
are~ thority of the chief fr ldom or never extends to 
~t ~~· thefe ; and, generally fpeaking, perfons in any de
r0. gree of credit, are entirely taken up about the pu
rel!·; blic bufinefs. A fingle affair of however little im· 

'portance, is long under deliberation ; every thing 
being cunduéted with much coolnefs and phlegm, 

firn· and nothing being decided till ali who are defirous 
ft~~ have been acquainted with it. ,lf a prefent has 
le~~. been given underhand to any of the eiders, to 
n n make fu re of his fuffrage, y ou are fure to ob
' u't, tain it, if the prefent has been accepted of. 1 t has 
pt~: fe arce ev er be. en known, th at an Indian has failed 

0
;: in an engagement of this fort ; but it is no eafy 

)Ut .: n1atter to bring them to accept of it, nor does he 
~n n: ever receive with both hands. Young perfons enter 
~a~ early into the knowledge of affairs, which natu-

11t Y(: rally renJers then1 grave and ripe, at an age in 
~· which we are ftill children ; this interefts them, 

~ n LR from their tendereft infancy, in the public weal, 
NOU and infpires thCin with an emulation which is fo
:mi' n1ented with great care, and from which there is 
co. nothing that might not be hoped for. 
ove 

tk The greateft defeél: in this government is, that 
~at they have fcarce the ibadow of criminal juftice 
rcen a t 10ng them ; though, tO fay truth, Ït ÎS far from 
dt' being attcnded with the fame bad effeéts it would 
lian. certainly be amongft us : the great fpring of 

w' our pallions, and the chief fource of thofe difor
pm ders w hi ch are the n1oft pernicious to civil foci
fâ ety, to wit, private intereft, having fcarce any 
1f, r ower over n1en who never think of hoarding, 
nf· ;tnd gi ve then1felves very little concern about to-

morrow. 
We 
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·· We may alfo jufl:Jy reproac.h th~m with the way 
in which they bring up the1r ch1ldren : they do 
not fo ·much as know what it is to correét them, 
Whilfr they are little, they fay they have no reafon; 
and it never enters into the head of an lndian, to 
hink that the judgment is improved by punifO. 

ment ; wh en they are come to years of difcretion, 
they pretend to be n1afters of their own aél:iom, 
and therefore accot.ntable to none. They carr1 thefe maxims to fuch a height, as to fuffer them. 
:tëlves to be maltreated by intoxicated perfons, with· 
out fo much as defending then1felves for fear of 
ln1rting them. \Vhy fhould we do them any evil, 
fay they, w hen y ou talk to them of the ridicu· 
loufnefs of this behaviour ; they know not wha: 
they do? · 

In a word, thefe lndians are perfeél:ly convinced, 
that man is born free, and that no power on earth 
has a right to infringe his liberty, and that nothing 
can compenfate the lofs of it : and it bas been 
found a very difficnlt ta tter to undeceive even the 
Chriftians aroong them, and to 1nake them under· 
ftand how, by a natural confequence of the corrup· 
tion of our n?.ture, which is the effeét of fin, an un
bridled l1berty of doing mifchief differs very little 
from obliging the1n to commit it, becaufe of the 
firength of the byafs which draws us to it; and 
that t1e hw which reftrains us, caufes us to ap· 
proJ.ch nearer to our original ftate of liberty, whilfr 
It ap~ears to take it from us. Happy for th.em, 
expenence has not tnade them feel in many thm~s 
ail the 1-:ower of thi: tendency which produces io 
n1any Lnmes elfewhere. T'he-ir underftandinas be· . b 

mg narrower than ours, theîr defires are ftill more 
fo : r~d uced to deflre wh at is necelfary only, 
f r whh.h proviclence has fufficicntly proy· deJ, they 

have 
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have fcarce fo much as the notion of fuperflui
ties. 

After ali this, toleration and impunity is a very 
great diforder; as is alfo that want of fubordina
tion in P'1blic as weil as domeftic life, in which 
every one does whflt feems good in his own eyes; 

wn • where father, mother, and children often live, like [() 
T~1~ n1any perfons who have met by chance, and linked 
ufft~ toge her by no fort of tye; where young perfons 
·rfom manage the affairs of the family, without confulting 
for · their parents about thetn any more than if they 
m r were mere ftrangers ; where the children are 
tn( brought up in abfolute independance, and where 

W r they are earl y accuftomed to liften neither to the 
voice of nature, nor to the moft indifpenfible 
duties of fociety. 

If in thofe nations who are governed with more 
wifdom, and who are reftrained by the bridie of a 
holy religion, we notwithftanding fon1etimes fee 
fuch mon11ers as di01onour humanity, they at leaft 
excite the horror of others, and expofe themfelves 
to the lafh of the law ; 1t what is in this cafe 
the crin1e of an individual, becomes the crime of 
the natio,n, when it is fuffercd to go unpunifhed, 
as parricide itfelf is an1ongft the Indians; and 
were it ft ill more rare than it is, this impunity, 
however, is fuch a ftain as nothing can efface, and 
which faveurs entirely of the barbarian. There 
are, however, in ail this ion1e exceptions, of which 
I 1hall prefently fpeak ; but, general!y fpeaking, 
the genius and charaél:er of our Indians is fuch as 
I have been defcribing ir. 

They are not only perfuaded, that a perfon who 
is not in poffeffion of bis ~ reafon -is not refponfible 

for 
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for his aél:ions at leaft, that he deferves no puni{h .. ment ; but they imagine likewife ~hat it is b~neath the dignity of a man to def~nd htmfelf agamft a woman or a child : prov1ded, however, as I 
lhould be apt to imagine~ th at the re. is no ~anger of life beincr loft, or any nfque of bemg ma1med; in which ~afe, thcir way is, if poffib1e, to fave themfelves by flight. But, .ihould an lndian kil! another in his cabin, being drunk, which they often pretend to be w hen they harbour any fu ch de· figns, they content themfelves with bewailing the dead : lt was a great misfortune, fay they, but as for the n1urderer he knew not what he did. 

If the thing was clone in cold blood, they fuppofe without difficulty that the perfon who committed it, muft have had very good reafons before he proceeded to this extremity. If it is clear he had none, it belongs to thofe of his own cabin, as being the only perfons concerned, to punifh hin1 ; thefe have power to puniih him with death, but this they rarely do, and even then without any form of jufiice, fo that his dealh does not fo much look like a legal puniihment as the revenge of forne individual ; and fometimes a chief is glad of this oppornmity to get rid of a bad fubjeét. In a word crimes are punifhed in fuch a manner as neither to fat"sfy juftice nor eftablifh the public tranquillity and fecurity. 

A murder, in whirh feveral cabins fl1ould be af· feéted, would notwithfianding always ha.ve troubleforne confequences, and would ofcen be fufficient to fet a whole town, and even a whole nation in a combuftion : for wbich reafon in fùch acci· dents the council of the eiders lea~e nothincr un-i . d 
b c.one m or er to accommodate matters timeoui1y; 

and 
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and in cafe of fuccefs it is commonly the public!{ 
who n1akes the prefènts, and takes all the neceifary 
fteps with the offended family. The prompt pu-

noe nifhment of the criminal would at once put an 
5 m~~ end to the aff air, and the relations of the deceafed 
le, t~ are at liberty to do their pleafure on hi rn, if they 
}11(\':· can get him in their hands ; but his own cabbin 
h t~. think it inconfiftent with their honour to facri-

futt fiee him, and often the village do not think pro
vailir: per to compel them to ir. 
tne1; 

eaia. I have read in a letter of Father Brebeuf, who 
1ived a long time among the Hurons, that theiè 

tne
1 

Indians were wont to puniili rnurderers in this 
wno· manner. They extended the dead body on poles 
àn~k fixed to the roof of a cabbin, and the murderer 
s dt: was obliged to fit feveral days fucceffively direétly 
w under it, and to receive ali that feU from the car
t n ~ cafs, not only on himfelf but alfo on his provifions, 
·i~h r which wereplaced near him, except bymeans of forne 
h, confiderable prefent made to the cabbin of the dett funél:, he obtained the privilege of faving his diet 

; 
0
/ from the pollution of this poifon ; but the Mif

~~01. fionary does not tell us whether this was clone by 
Œ: publick authority, or was only by way of reprifa1, 

t. l which thofe it concerned made ufe of after getting 
1anr the afraffin in the ir power. 
; r·· 

Be this as it wilJ, the way mofl: in ufe among!l: 
ail the lndians to indemnify the relation of a n1 an 

~ ~ . who has been n1urdered, is to replace him by 
t rot~ 1neans of a prifoner of war : in this cafe the cap
~~, tive is almoft always adopted, enters into pof
IOJ feffion of ali the rights of the deceafed, and foon 

·. caufes the perfon whofe place he fills to be forget
,~.: ten. The re are, however, certain odious crim~s 
~~ 11 '' OL. If. D whi h 
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which are · puniihed ~ith death on the fpot, at 
Ieaft among forne nauons ; fuch as wichcraft. 

Whofoever is fufpeél:ed of this crime can never 
be fa fe an y w here ; they even cau fe hin1 undergo, 
when he y can lay. hold on him,. a kind of :ack, in 
order to obliae h1m to name h1s accomphces, af. 
ter which he ~s condemned to the fame punifhment 
with the prifoners of war ; but they fid1: afk the 
confent of his family, which they clare not refufe. 
Thofe who are leaft crimina are knocked in the 
head, before they are burned : thofè who difho
nour their families, are treated much in the fame 
manner, and it is generally their own .family that 
does j uftice upon them. 

Amongft the Hurons who are very rouch gi· 
ven to thicving, and who perform it with a dexte· 
rity which would do honour to our n1oft expert 
pick ·pockets, it was lawfu], on difcovery of the 
thief, .ot ouly to take from him what he had fto· 
len, but alfo to ca~ry off every thing in his cab
bio, and to ftrip himfelf, his wife, and children 
ftark naked without their daring to make the leaft 
refiftance. And further in order to fhun ail 
fuch conteftation which might arife on this head, 
certain po.ints were agreed upon from which they 
never _dev1ated. For exan1ple, every thing found, 
were It but a moment after it was loft belonaed 

' t) to the fi nd er, p:ovid~d the former proprietor bad 
not before reclatmed tt ; but on difcovery of the 
lea~ difh?nefty on the part of the former, they 
obltged htm to make refti ... ution which occafioned 
fometimes diffentions, which V:ere with difficulty 
put an end to: the following is .an inftance of this 
fort fingulat enough. 

A 
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~ [ A good old woman had for ali ber worldly 
cnt goods, but one coll ar of W ampum, worth about 

ten crowns of our money; and which !he carried 
~ cao • about with her every where in a little b1g. One 
nu: day as !he was at work in the fields, fhe chanced to 
ofrï hang her bag on a tree; another woman who per
npk ceived it and had a great defire to filch her collar 
pun!! from her, thought the prefent a favourable occafion 
1rfr ' for feizing it, without being liable to be accufed of 

not theft: fhe therefore kept her eye continually upon 
cKea it ; and, in about the fpace of an hour or two, the 
wno ' old woman having gone into the next field, fhe 
,n 1~ flies to the tree, feizes the bag, and falls a crying 
.fam1 how lucky !he had been to find fo val uable a 

prize. The old woman turns immediately about 
and fays the bag belonged to ber, and that it was 

ffi '' fhe who had hung it on the tree; that fhe had nei· 
lrn a ther loft it nor forgot it, and th at fhe intended to 
mo~ · take it down, when her work ihould be over; her 

' adverfary made anfwer, that we are not to judge 
~~~r{, the intentions, and that having quitted the field 
in without taking down her bag, fhe was deemed in 
dci law to have forget it. 

1ke~ 
0 fr, , 

t~il 

After many contefl:ations between thefe two wc
men, who never fpoke fo much as one difobli· 
ging word the who le tin1e; the affair was brought 

wni~ before an arbiter who was the chief of the vil
ling ' lage : " according to the ri gor," fays he, " the 
' ~' bag is the property of the finder; but the cir .. 
lriel~ " cumftances of the thing are fuch, that if this 
eq l " woman would not be taxed with avarice, 1he 

" ought to refl:ore it to the claimant, and be 
" fatisfied with forne littl~ prefent, which the o
" ther cannet in reafon refufe her." Both p.ar-
ies acquiefced in this judgment; and it ii ·pto· 

D 2 per 
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per to obferve that the fear of being acc~fed of 
avarice had full as much power on the mmds of 
the Indians, as the feat of punifhment could have 
bad ; and th at the fe people are generall y govern
ed by the principles of honour more than by any 
other motive whatever. 

\Vhat I am now going to add, wiii give your 
Grace a new proof of this. I faid a little above, 
that in arder to prevent the confequences of a mur
der, the public takes upon itfelf the charge of 
making the proper fubmiffions for the guilty, and 
indemnifying the interefted. W ould y ou believe 
that this very circumftance has n1ore power in pre
venting thefe diforders than the moft [evere laws? 
nothing is, however, more true : for as thefe fa. 
tisfaél:ions coft mu ch to men who fe haughtinefs is 
beyond ali e.xpreffion, the criminal is the more fen
fible of the mortification which he fees the publick 
fuffers on his account, than he could poffibly be 
of his own ; and their zeal for the honour of 
their nation, is a much more powerful curb on 
thefe barbarians than the fear of death, or any o· 
ther punifhment whatfoever. 

Befides, it is certain that impunity bas not al· 
ways prevailed amongft them to the degree it has 
clone la tel y ; and our firft miffionaries fou nd fame 
traces of the ancient, feverity, with which they knew 
how_ to reftrain crimes ftill remaining. Theft in 
par_tlct.l~r has always been looked upon as a frain 
whtch d.tfhonoured a family; and every individual 
had a nght to wa!h off the fcandal of it in the 
blood of the criminal. Father Brebeuf perceived 
o~1e day a young !-luron who was difpatching a 
gnl; he ran up to hin1 in order to hinder him, 

and 
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ace( and aiked him what it was that could provoke 
. m\r: bim to this violence. " It is my lifter," anfwer
coulo. ed the Indian, '' fhe is a thief, and 1 am going 
Ir~~ '' to expia te by her dea th, the difhonour fhe has 
han · " brought upon me and all our family" My 

' letter is juft called for. I conclude with a1Iuring 
you, that 

g1v: 

ittle · 
!SOfl 

: cnt, 
gu i l~· 
rou ~ 

1weri 
even: 
as tk 
Jgnr: 
e mor. 

tne 
po ffi. 
ho~: 

ul (1 

or 

I am, &c. 
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LE 'fT ER XIX. 

Voyage from the Narrows to Michillimakinac. Def 
fcription of the country. Of the marri ages of the 
Jndians. 

Micbillimakinac, June 30, 1721. 

Ma dam, 
T was on the r 8th of this ·mon th I at length 
took my leave for good and aU of fort Pont

chartrain at the N arrows, a little before funfet. 
I had fcarce advanced a league in my way before 
a ftorm accompanied with a deluge of rain, obli
ged me to make to land well foaked, where we 
paffed the night in a very uncomfortable manner. 
i\.ll 1 was able to get forward the next day was to 
traverfe lake St. Clair, which is about: four leagues 
long ; the country appeared to me very good on 
both fides. At half way you 1eave on your left 
a river 120 feet in bread th at its mou th ; this 
has got the name of the river of the Hurons, 
thefe Indians having taken fanétuary here during 
the war with the Iroquois. On ~ the right and al
n1oft oppofite is another river, the mouth of which 
is twice as wide, and which is navigable for four
fcore leagues without any rapid current, a rare 
thing in the rivers of this country : they could not 
tell me its natne. 

D 4 The 
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The courfe fron1 the fort at the N arrows to the 

end of this traverfe is eaft, north-eaft ; from thence 
you turn to the north by way of the eaft, and fo 
round ti1l you come to the fouth for four leagues, 
at the end of which you find on your right a vil
]aae of the Miffifaguy Indians, feated on a fertile 
foU at the entry of three magnificent meadows, and 
in the moft charming fituation that can be ; from 
thence to lake Huron I reckon twelve Jeagues, 
the country continuing al ways n1oft delightful. 
This is a noble channel as ftraight as a line and 
bordered with lofty forefts, interfperfed with fine 
meadows with many iilands fcattered up and down 
in it, forne of w hi ch are conflderably large ; the 
cour fe through it is al ways north one quarter eaft, 
and in the entra nee of lake Huron the courfe is 
due north for twelve leagues more. 

Croffing lake St. Claire, I had in my canoe a 
young Indian who was ftrong and vigorous, and 
on the firength of whofe arms I re1ied a good deal, 
when 1 granted him his paffage on his aiking it; 
he was however of very little fervice to me, to 
make amends he diverted me highJy till a ftorm 
that came on juft over our heads begun to make 
n1e uneafy. his young man fell a dreffing him· 
felf before he cmbarked, and at every three ftrokes 
of his oar, tcok up his lookino- glafs to fee whe· 
ther the motion of his arms had difcompofed the 
œconomy of his drefs, or whether the fweat bad 
not changed the d .fpofition of the red and other 
colours with which he had daubed his face. 

I ~ont know whether he expeéted to arrive at 
the v1llage of the Miffifaauys before niaht in or· 
d b 0 0 ' er to · e prefent at forne feaft ; but we were not 
aple to gct fo far. The ftorm increafed as we were 

almoft 
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irom1 
~a fr, 
our 1~ 
rig~t: 

on a: 

!0W!t almoft clofe to an iOand fituated at the end of the 

lake, where we were obliged to ftop. Our young 

Indian feemed not much mortified at the difap

pointment, thefe people feldom taking any thing 

of that fort mtrch to heart; perhaps ne had no 

other intention in dreffing himfelf than the va

nity of being admired by us ; but if this was his 

defign~ all his care was labour in vain, as I bad 

feen him in his own likenefs but two days before, 

when I thought he looked much better than with 

all that ridiculous dawbing that had coft him fo 

much trouble ; few of the women here paint their 

faces, but ail the men, and efpecially the young 

fellows are mighty fond of this decking, there are 

forne of them who will fpend half a day in dawb

ing then1felves in this n1anner, only that they may 

have the pleafure of ftrolling from door to door 

~a do~ 
1 be ; 
ve lt: 

dert 
c 

s a li' 
:d \Vl~' 
p anc 

· Jar~; 

ruanc 
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tWa. 
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rffln~ 
1ree L 

:o (11 

n~: 

{vt 
ana 

ce. 

in order to be admired, and return afterwards ex

tremely well fatisfied with themfelves, though not 

a word has been fpoke to them. 

W e ente red lake Huron the 21ft about ten 

o'clock in the forenoon, where we had foon the 

pleafure of fifhing for fturgeon. On the morrow 

in fpite of the thunder which rumbled the whole 

day, but which was fatisfied with threatening us; 

I advanced near twenty-five leagues in the lake, 

but the 2 3d a thick fog, which hindered us from 

feeing four paces before our canoe, obliged us to 

1horten fail, becaufe we were failing on a Jedge of 

rocks, which in many places has fcarce half a foot 

water on it ; this rock extends a great way into the 

lake and is ten leagues in length ; our Canadians 

cali it the low countries. The day following we 

n1ade the bay of Saguinam, five or fix leagues 

broad at the mouth and thirty deep ; from thepce 

to MichilJimakinac the profpeéè is extremely dif-
agreeable, 
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"'CeabJe no more vines, firaggling fhrubby 0~od~, a~d very Jittle game. ~en Jeagues beyond 
the bay of Saguinam you perce1ve two very large 
ri vers, a league di fl ant from each other, and four or 
five Jeagues tarrher a creek called, Ans cau Tonnerre, 
or 'Ihunder Creek, three leagues over at the mouth, 
but of no great depth wirhin land. MichilJima. 
kimac lies in 43 deg. and 30 min. north lat. and 
the courfe which is thirty Ieagues hng from the 
mou th of the N arrows, coafting along the wcft. 
ern ihore of Jake Huron is almoft due north. I 
nrrived the 28th in this poft which is much fallen 
to decay, fin ce the ti me th at Mo11fieur de la Motte 
Cadillac, carried to the Narrows the beft part of 
the Indians who were fettled here, and efpecially 
the Hurons; feveral of the Outawaies followed 
them thither, others clifperfed themfelves amongŒ 
the beaver ifiands, fo that what is left is only a 
forry village, where there is notwithftanding ftill 
carried on a confiderable fur-trade, this being a 
thoroughft4 re or rendezvous of a number of Ind1an 
nations. 

The fort is flill kept up as well as the holJfe of 
the miffionaries, who at prefent are not diftreffed 

·ith bufinefs, having never found the Outawaies 
n1uch difpofed to receive their im1:ruB:ions but 
the court judge~ their prefence npce.!fary in a' place 
:vhere we are otten obliged to treat with our allies, 
1n arder to exercife their funétions on the French, 
who repair hither in great numbers. l have bee . .n 
affured that fince the 1èttlemenr of the Narrows, 
and the difperfion of the Indians which has fol
lowed upon it, feveral northern nations tint were 
wont to bring their Furs to this place, have flnce 
found the way to Hudfon's bay by the river Bour· 
bon w he re they trade with the E \ ) ifh ; but lVI on-

lieJr 
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fieur de la Motte -could not forefee this incon

veniency as we were then in pofièffion of Hudfon,s 

bay. 

The fituation of Michillimakinac is moft ad

vantageous for traffic. This po!t ftands between 

three great lakes ; lake Michigan which is three 

hundred leagues in circuit, without mentioning the 

great bay which falls into it; lake Huron which is 

three hundred and fifty leagues in circumference, 

and is in form of a triangle ; and lake Superior, 

which is five hundred leagues round ; ail three are 

navigable for the largeil: fort of boats, and the 

two firft are feparated only by a fmall ftrait, 

which has alfo water fufficient for the fame veffels, 

which may alfa without any obftacle fail ali over 

lake Erie as far as Niagara. It is true that there is 

no communication between lake Huron and lake 

Superior, but by a channel two and twenty leagues 

long, and very much incommoded with rapid cur

rents, which do not hinder canoes from going to 

Michillimakinac~ 1oaded with ali the commodities 

which lake Superior and its fhores afford. 

This lake is two hundred leagues in length from 

eaft to weft, and in feveral places fourfcore leagues 

broad from north to fouth ; the whole fouth coafl: 

is fan dy and prett y ftreigh t ; it would be danger

eus to be furprized by a north wind on it, and 

the north fhore is much more commodious for 

navigation, it being entirely lined with rocks, 

which form little harbours, where you may fhelter 

yourfelf with the greateil: eJfe ; and nothing is 

more neceffary to tho fe who fa il in ca noes on this 

Jake, in which travellers have remarked a pheno

menon which is fingular enough. 

:Wh en 
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Nhen a fiorm is about to rife you are adver .. tifed of it, fay they, rwo. da ys be fore ; at firft y ou perceive a gentle murmunng on the fur~ace of the ·water which Jafts the whole day, wtthout encreafing in any fenfible manner ; the day after .the Jake is covered with pretty large waves, but Wlth. out breakina all that day, fo chat you may proceed withou~ fear, and even make good way if the wind is favourabie ; but on the third day wl~en you are leaft thinking of it the lake becomes ail on fire ; the ocean in its greateft rage is not more toft, in which cafe you mufl: take care to be near ihelter to fave yourfelf; this y ou are a~ways fure to find on the north !bore, whereas on the fouth you are obliged to fecure yourfelf the fecond day at a confiderable difrance fron1 the water fide. 

The Indians out of gratitude for the plenty of fif11 with which this lake fupplies thetn, and from the refpeét which its vaft extent infpires them with, have made a fort of divinity of it, to which they offer facrifices after tb ir own manner. 1 am however of opinio , that it is not to the lake itfelf but to the genius that prefides ovcr it, that they ad:Jrefs their vows. If we may credit thefe people this lake proceeds from a divine orio·ina1 and WJS 
. . 

0 ) formed by Mtchabou god of the Wlters, in order to catch .beave~s. In the channel by w hich it ci ifcharges Itfelf 1nto lake Huron, is a rapid current caufed by two great rocks ; our 1niffionaries who hav a very flouriiliing church here have called ir, Le fault ne Sa ,.nte Marte, or the Fall of St. Mary: thefe 1ocks according to the tradition of the lodians, ~re the remains of a cau[eway o1ade by the god m order to dam up the waters of the rivers) and thofe of the lake Alimipegon which fupply thi great lake. 
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Large pieces of copper are found in forne pla

ces on its banks and round fome of the ifiands, 
which are ft ill the objeél: of a fuperftitious worth ip 
amongft th~ Indians; they look upon them with 
veneration, as if they were the prefents of thofe 
gods who dwell under the waters; they colletl: 
their fmalleft fragments which they carefully pre
ferve without however rnaking any ufe of them. 
They fay that formerly a buge rock of this me
tal was to be feen elevated to a confiderable height 
above the furface of the water, and as it has now 
difappeared they pretend that the gods have car
ried it elfewhere; but there is great reafon to be
lieve that in procefs of time, the waves of the 
lake have covered it entirely with fand and !lime ; 
and it is certain that in feveral places pretty large 
quantities of this metal have been difcovered, 
without even being obliged to dig very deep. Du
ring the courfe of my firft voyage to this country, 
I was acquainted with one of our arder, who had 
been formerly a goldfmith, and who, while he 
was at the million of the Fall of St. Mary, ufed 
to fearch for this n1etal, and made cand1efticks, 
croiTes, and cenfers of it, for this copper is often to 
be met with almoft intirely pure. 

When Michabou, add the lndians, formed lake 
Superior he dwelt at Michillimakinac the place of 
his birth ; this name properly belongs to an 1fland 
almoft round and very high, Gtuated at the ex
tremity of lake Hllron, thollgh cuftorr1 has ex
tended it to all the country round about. This 
ifland may be about thœe or four miles in cir
cumference, and is feen at the di ance of twelve 
league~. There are two other ifian' s to the fouth ; 
the mofl: diftant of which is five or fix leagues 
long; the other is ver fmaU and quite round ; 

both 
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both of them are well wooded and the foil excel
lent whereas that of Michillimakinac is only a 
bar:en rock, being fcarce fo much as covered with 
mofs or herbage; it is notwithftanding one of the 
moft celebrated places in ali Canada, and has been 
a 1ono- time according to forne ancient traditions 
amon~ the Indians, the chief refidence of a nation b 

cf the fame name, and whereof they reckoned as 
they fay to the number of thirty towns, which 
were difperfed up and dawn in the neighbourhood 
of the illand. It is pretended they were defi:royed 
by the Iroquois, but it is not faid at what time nor 
on what occaGon ; what is certain is, that no vef .. 
tige of them now remains; I have fomewhere read 
that our ancient miffionaries have lately difcovered 
forne relicks of them. The name of Michillima
kinac fig, ifies a great quantity of turtles, but 1 
have n ver beard that more of them are found 
here at this day than elfewhere. 

The Michillimakinacs live entirely by filhing, 
and there is perhaps no place in the world where 
they are in greater plenty ; the moft common forts 
of fifh in the three 1akes, and in the rivers which 
difcharge themfelves into them, are the herring, 
th~ carp, the gilt-~Ih, the pike, the fiurgeon, the 
afi:tkamegue or wltte-filh, and efpecially the trout. 
1~here are three forts of thefe Jaft taken ; amonaft 
which is one of a Inonflrous fize and in fo ar~at 

' b quanttties, that an Indian with his fword will ftrike 
to the number of fifty fometimes in the fpace of 
three hours : but the moft famous of ail is the 
w hite-fi{h ; it is ne arly of the fize and figure of a 
mack~·el, and whether frelh or falted nothing of a 
!Jfh- kmd. can cxceeâ it. The Indians tell y ou th at 
!t was M1chabou who taught their anceftors to fi!h, 
tnvenred nets of whic he took t _e idea from 

3 Arachne's 
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o!l 
15 &: Arcahne's, or the fpider's web. Thofe people, as 

rerea y our Grace very well fees, do their deity full as 

oneG little hnnour as he defLrves, by fending him to 

d ~~ fchool to fu ch a contemptible infeél:. 

tral~ 
)[a r' The profpeB: you enjoy from this place gives 

ech. no very great idea of the fertility of the foil, tho' 

you find excellent land at n·o great diftance. The 

~~~u:: fan1e rnay be faid of the beaver iilands, which you 

leave on your Iefc foon after you have entered Jake 

: defu Michigan. The Outaways who re ti red thither 

lttiw« fow maize on them, which good hufbandry they 

.1atno have learned from the Hurons, with wh01n they 
wner:· h 1 r h k h d 

ave ong dwelt in tho1e parts. T e Ami ou ys a 

difco formerly their abode in thefe Hlands ; this na

~icnil tion is now reduced to a very fmall numbcr of 

les, · families, who have gone over to the iiland Mani

ardt toualin, to the north of lake Huron ; it is howe-

~Y n!. 

orla i 
lfl1011l 

vers i 

ver one of the nobleft in all Canada according to 

the Indians, who believe them defcended fron1 the 

great beaver whofe naine they bear, and who is 

next to Michabou or the great hare, their principal 

deity. 

~ n:u. He it is, fay they likewife, who has formed 

ge~1, lake N ipiffing; and ali the rapids or currents 

tne ti. which are found in the great river of the Outa-

am ways, are the remains of the caufeway he had builc 

nfo. in order to compleat his defign. They alfo udd 

willk that he died in the fame place, and that he is bu .. 

(~:a ried under a mountain which you perceive on the 

fllli northern fhore of lake Nipiffing. This moun· 

gure. tain viewed from one certain !ide, naturally enough 

1 ing ~ reprefents the figure of a beaver, which circum-

ou t fiance has no doubt occ1fioned aH thefe tales ; but 

Ho1 the Indians maintain that it was the great beaver 

13 fr. who gave this form to · the mountain) after he had 

ra'~ made 
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made choice of it for his burial-place, and they ne~ 
ver pafs by this place, :Vithout rendering hi rn_ their 
bornage, by offering hxm the fmoke of the1r to· 
bacco. 

This, Madam, is what feetned worthy of ob
fervation with refpeél: to this poft, fo celebrated in 
the voyaaes and relations of Canada. I now re· 
turn to the manners and cufroms of the Indians, 
and having already treated of what relates to their 
wars, I fhall entertain with what paffes at their 
marriages. 

A plurality of wives is allowed of, amongft fe· 
veral of the nations of the Algonquin language, and 
it is common enough to marry all the fifi:ers ; this 
cufi:om is founded on a perfuafion, that fifi:ers muft 
agree better together than ftrangers. In this cafe 
ali the women are upon an equal footing; but 
amongft the true Algonquins there are two orders 
of wives, thofe of the fecond order being the naves 
of the firft. Sorne nations have wives in every 
quarter where they have occafion to fojourn for a 
while in hunting time ; and I have been affured, 
that this abufe has crept in fome time fince, a· 
mongft the nations of the I-I uron language, who 
were always before fatisfied with one wife. But 
there prevails in the Iroquois canton of Tfonnon
thouan a much greater diforder ftill, nan1ely a plu
rality of ht1fbands . 

. With refpeét to degrees of parentage in mar· 
nage, th.e Hurons and Iroquois are very fcrupulous; 
the parties amongfi: them muft have no manner of 
~onfa.nguinity, and even adoption itfelf is included 
111 this law: But. the hufband when the wife hap· 
pens tQ dte firft 1s obliged to rn arry her fifl:er, or 

n 
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lntl~. in default of her, fuch perfon as the fami1y of the 
lg~im, deceafed !hall chufe for him. The wife on her parc 
Dt ilit is und er the fame obligation with refpeét to the 

ate~ to· 
.es it · 

brothers or relations of her hufband, provided he 
dies without leaving any children by her, and that 
fue is ftill capable of having any. The reafons 
they alledge for this, are the fame expreffed in the 
25th chapter of Deuteronomy. The hufband who 
fhould refufe to marry the fiiler or relation of his 
departed wife, would thereby expofe himfelf to ail 
the outrages which the perfon he rejeéts fhall think 
fit to offer hin1; and which he is obliged to fuffer 
without murmuring: when for want of fuch per
fon a widow is permitted to provide herfelf in a 
huiband elfewhere, they are obliged to n1ake her 
prefents, as a teftin1ony rendered to her virtuous 
behaviour; and which ihe has a right to exaét, 
provided !he have really obferved a prudent de
portment during the time of her firft marriage. Jtin~; 

two ~ 
P.ne: Amongfl: ali the Indian nations, there are certain 
s rn 1 confiderable families, who can only conn·aét alli
Jura r an ces with each other, ar.d chiefly amongfl: the AI
n affL gonquins. Generally fpealring, the perpetuity of 

r. marriages is facred in this country, and 1uoft look 
IIIJC~I 

upon thofe agreements to live together as long as 
!agel' 
rife. 1 they fhall fee fit, and to feparate when they be .. 
Tfo' come weary of each ot her, as being contrary to 

good arder. A hufband who fhould abandon his 
!ly a wife without lawful caufe, tnuft lay his account 

with many infults from her relations ; and a wo
in man who fhould leave her hufband without being 
unul~. forced ta it by his ill conduét, mua pafs ber time 
r ftill worfe. 

ann1: 

ndu 
if er~: 
~u, 

Amongft the· Miamis, a hufband hCJs a right to 
ut off the nof~ of the wife who elopes from hitn : 
'JaL. II. E but 
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but amongfi the Iroquois ~nd. Hurons .they may 
part by mutual con(ent ; th1s IS clone Wlthot~t any 
noife, and the parties thus feparated are at hb~rty 
to enter into new engagements. Thefe Ind1ans 
cannot fo much as conceive how men fuould make 
any difficulty aboutit: " My wife and I, (faid one 
''of them to a n1iffionary, who endeavoured to 
" brina him to a fenfe of the indecency of this 
" fort 

0
of feparations,) cannat live in peace toge

" ther; my neighbour is exaé11y in the fame fitu
" ation, we have agreed to exchange wives and 
' ' are ali four perfeé1ly well fatisfied : now what 
" can be more reafonable than to render one ano
"*' ther mutually happy when it can be fo eafily 
'' brought about, and without hurting any body:" 
This cuflom however as I have already remarked, 
is looked upon as an abufe, and is of no great 
antiquity, at leaft among the Iroquois. 

What moft commonly deftroys the peace of fa
·rnalies amongft the Canadian nations is jealoufy, 
to which both fexes are equally fubjeét. The lro· 
quais boaft of being free from this evil ; but thofe 
who have been moft converfant among them affure 
us, that they are jealous to an extravagant height. 
When a woman has difcovered that her hufband 
1ikes another, her rival n1ufi: take care to keep weil 
upon her guard, and the more fo as the unfaitbful 
hufband can neither defend her, nor fide with her 
in any manner ; a man who fhould maltreat his 
wife on this account would be difgraced for ever. 

The parents are the only match-makers in this 
cou~try ; the parties conc~rned never appear in it, 
but abandon themfelves bhndly co the will of thofe 
on whom they depend; but behold the caprice of 
thefe barbarians, who fuffer themfelves to be de .. 

pendant 
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l.tnt: Sakies, with whom his labours have been fuffid· 
Wltn~. ently unfuccefsful. Both of them appear to be a 
re atl very good fort of people and ef peciall y the for
lefe 1: mer, whofe greateil: defeét is, that they feem to 
houle· be a little addiéted to thieving. Their language is 
I, (fi. very different from that of ail the reft, which 

~avout makes me believe, that it holds no refemblance 
~nef :: with any of thofe of Canada. Thus, they have 
peat: al ways had more commerce or intercourfe with the 

e fanv. weftern nations, than with tho fe with w hich we are 
~ wivt: acquainted. 

now 
dero~ The Sakies, though few in number, are divided 
be fo' into two faélions, one of which is in the intereft of 
any the Outagamies, and the other in that of the Pou
y rem tewatamies. Thofe of them who are fettled in this 
of fN poft are n1oftly of the party of the latter, and con-

fequently are friends to us. They received the new 
commandant with great demonftrations of joy : the 

peace- n1oment they were informed of his approach, they 
is i drew up und er arms on the fhore, and as foon as 
. t he appeared, faluted him with a difcharge of their 
";oc: mufkets, which they accompanied with great fhouts 
tnem of joy. Afterwards four of their chief men waded 

L into the river, till the water came up to their mid .. 
~ant 1:. dl 
" n e; ad vanced up to his canoe, and received him 
~e~t~~ on a large robe, compofed of feveral fkins of roe· 
~ un{ bucks weil fowed together, whereof each of then1 

held a corner. In this manner they carried him to 
~e ~:. his apartment, where they complimented him, and 
naltrl· r. for 1aid a great many things ex tremel y flattering. 

N ext aay, the chiefs of the two nations paid me 
~erl il a vifit; and one of the Otchagras fhewed me a 
1~lr Catalonian piftol, a pair of Spanifh fhoes, and I 
!loh do not know what drug, which appeared to me to 
caf· be a fort of ointment, Ali this they had received 
ro~ from 
r 
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from one of the Aionez, and the foiiowing is the 
occ.1fion, by means of which thefe things feU into 
the .bands cf this perfon. 

About two years ago, forne Sp~niards~ who had 
come as they fay, ·frotn New Me tco, with defign 
to pe~ett a te as far as the country of the Illinois, and 
to drive the F rench out of it, whom they faw with 
extreme regret approach fo near the ~i:lfouri, Œe. 
fcended th!s ri ver and attacked two VIllages of the 
Oétotatas, a people in alliance with the Aionez, 
from whom it is pretended they draw their ori· 
ginal. As thefe Indians had no fire-arms, and be· 
ing befides furprized, the Spaniards eaflly fucceed· 
ed in their enterprize, and made a great fiaughter 
of them. A third village of the fame nation, and 
at no great diftance from the two others, making 
no doubt that the conquerors would pay them a vi· 
fir, laid an ambufcade for them, into which the 
Spaniards blindly ftumbled. Others fay, that the 
Indians having Iearned that the Spaniards had al· 
moft ail of them got drunk, and were fleeping in 
great fecurity, feU upon them in the night ~ and it Î9 
certain they eut the throats of almoft every one of 
them. 

. There were two chaplains in this party, one of 
whom was killed in the beginning of the affair, and 
the other faved himfeJf a mono-ft the Miffourites who 
~epthim prifoner, and from who rn he made hisefcape 
In a ·ery dexterous :wanner. He happened to have a 
very fi?e h~rfe, and the Miffourites delighting in 
beholdmg h1m perform feats of horfemanfhip, he 
took the advantage of their curiofity, in order 
to get _out of their bands. One day as he was 
~campermg about in their prefence, he withdrew 
Infenfibly t_o a difi:ance, when clapping fpurs to his 
horfe, he mftantly difappeared As they made no 

other 
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0~1tl 
ing1c· other prifoner but him, it is not yet exaél:ly known 

'· neither from wh at part of New Mexico thefe Spani
ards came, nor with what defign : for what I firft 

lra1 • told you of the affair, was founded upon the reports 
·~. of the Indians only, who perhaps had a mind to 

1 ~~:~·. make their court to us by giving it to be under
~h ·~ .. ftood, that they had clone us a very material piece 

M~~ :· of fervice by this defeat. 
lllO 

'ÏIIa~ Ail they brought me was the fpoils of the chap-
tne .. lain who had been killed, and they found likewife 

tw tu:. a prayer-book, which 1 have not feen : this was 
;rn~, probab1y his breviary. 1 bought the piftol: the 
aulrf. 1hoes were good for nothing; and the Indian would 
eat ~ by no means part with the ointment, having taken 
e nat. it into his head, that it was a fovereign remedy a
ners,· gain ft ali forts of ev ils. 1 was curious to know 
ayt~1:how he intended to make ufe of it:; he anfwered 
·o whl that it was fufficient to fwallow a little of it, and 
raJ, t:·Iet the difeafe be what it would the cure was in1-
iaraî · mediate; he did not fay however that he had as yet 
e fi made trial of it, and 1 advifed him againft it .. 
rhn· The Indians begin he re to be very ignora nt, and 
~verp are very far from being fo fenfible or at leaft fo 

communicative, as thofe who have more commerce 
with us. 

~~&~· The day following, the Sakies came in a con
fouri fiderable body to the miffionary's houfe, where I lod
deni) ged, and begged me to be prefent at a council they 
eoto were going to ho]d. 1 confented, and when every 
]'a~r· one had taken his place, the chief laid a collar 
'

10
JL:. upon the ground before me, and the orator break-

!3Diw1 • r . f 
. f 1ng !llence, betought me, m the name o the whole 

' w1. body, to engage the King to take them und er his 
al.·;· proteél:ion, and to purify the air, w hi ch, faid they, 
wn, bad been corrupted for forne time paft ; which 

JU;.;· Vot. II. F appeared 
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appeared by the great ~umber of fic~ they ?ad in 
their villages, and to defend them agamft the1r ene· 
mtes. 

1 anfwcred, that the King was indeed very power
fu], and perhaps more fo than they thought ; bu: 
that his power did not extend over the elements; 
an cl th at wh nd ifeafes or any otherfuch accidents laio 
wafie his provinces, he addrdfed himfelf, in orderto 
cau fe them ceafe, to rhe Gr at pirit who created the 
heaven and the earth, an l who alone is the fove. 
reign Lord of nature : th at th ~y fhou ld do the 
fame, and th· t they would find themfelves the bet· 
ter for it ; but that in order to merit being beard, 
they muft begin with acl nowledging hi rn, and wit~ 
rendering him that worfhip and hamage which h~ 
bas a right to expeét from ali reafonable creature;: 
and that they could not do any thing better cr 
n1ore agreeable to the King, than to hearken tothe 
Father whorn his l\1ajeHy had fent them, and to 
his inftruétions ; that he was a man beloved o! 
heaven ; that the n1anner in which he livea 
an1ongft them, could not fail to have caufed th m 
conceive a great efteem for hin1; and that his cha· 
rity towards the fick and ali fuch as had any nee] 
of his affifl:ance, ought to have convinced them o. 
that tender and flncere friendfhip he bore them: 
laftly, that I would by no means receive it, ti'l 
after they had promifed to behave themfelves wit~ 
regard to this miffionary, in a qnite different nm· 
ner frotn what they had hitherto done, and hence· 
fo.rth to rem ove ali cau fe of corn plaint againft them, 
With refpeét to the ir indocihty. 

" As to the proteétion of the King which you 
" demand, and the requeft you have nude me to 
" engage him to undertake your defence againft 

y our 
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u your enemîes ; that great prince lus al rea y pre~ 
'' vented your wifh s, an 1 has given fufficient or
" ders on that head to Ür1onthio *, who is of him--
" felf difpofed to execute them with ali the zeal 
" and affeélion of a father t. This is v11at y ou 
" need make no doubt of, if you P. Y.. a proper 
" regard to the good qualities of the co nmandat t 
" he bas fent you. lt is not poffible yo 1 !ho d 
" be ignorant, and you appe~t: to m · )erfeél:ly 
'' well fatisfied that amongfi: ail the ;rench Ca, · 
" tains there are few equ· 1 to bir in valour; and 
'' you will have cau fe to love hi n 1

; ill b:::tter than 
" you now do." Tl is anfwer ft:emed to fati·fy 
them, and they promifed much n1ore than 1 fear 
they will ever perform. otwithfbnding I took 
their collar, which the n1iflionary tlattercd himfelf 
would be produélive of fome good effeéts. 

On the afternoon of the following day the two 
nations entertained us, one atter J.nothcr, with the 
dance of the Calumet, in a great efplat1ade L1cing 
the commandant's apartment. There · was forne 
little difference in the manner in which they per
formed this dance ; but this was very inconflderab!e. 
It only gave me to underfrand, tbat thcfc feafls 
vary confiderably: thus it ic impoffible to giv _ a 
defcription which may agree to alt o · them. The 
Otchagras diverfified fomewhat mo ·e their c:.ter. 
tain ment, and fhewed extraordinary , g· iit , t ei! g 
better made as wdl as n1ore gr.1c ~ ul pet or mers 
than the Sakies. 

* This is the name wh!ch the In ians iv' to t' e l'l'CV r l:'lr

gencral, it fignifies g;eat m unta •, and 's d'..i e i f,om 't,h.: C ..;-
valicr Montgna!;!ny, \ bo was rh (:.. 1 1 OO\'cr.t 01 )f Can.L 1 \. 

t They al ways c~ 11 the go v 4 • }":, ~llLl c?.," CO! •• m ·.n 1..! • t lCI r 
F th.?r::,. 

F 2 ' 1 .3 
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This is properly a military feftival, in which the 
warriors are the foie aétors, and one would natural
Jy concJude it had been _intli tuted _only to give th~m 
an o portunity of vaunttng of thetr famous exploits. 
I am not the aurhor of this opinion, which does 
not quadrate with the fentime.nts o~ thofe .w?o main
tain that the calumet denves tts ongm from 
caduceus of Mercury, and that on its firft infti
tution ir was looked upon as a fymbol of peace . 
. l\11 thofe whom 1 faw dancing, finging, and beat
ing the drum and chichikoué, were young perfons 
eguipt as when they prepare to take the field ; they 
had their faces painted with ali forts of colours, 
their heads were adorned with feathers, fome of 
·which they held in their bands by way of fans : and 
the calumet was alfo adorned with then1 and was 
fet in the moft confpicuous place : the orcheltre 
and the dancers wt re placed quite round, the fpec
tators being placed up and down in fmall bodies, the 
women apart from the n1en, a11 of them fitting 
on the ground, and adorned with their fineft 
robes, which at a diftance made a very pretty ap· 
pearance. 

Between the orchefrre and the commandant who 
fat at the door of his own apartment., they had 
ereEted a pofr, to which at the end of each dance, 
a warrior came and gave a blow with his battle
ax.; on this fignal followed profound file nee, when 
this man proclaimed forne of his own valorous at· 
chievements; and receiving afterwards the ap .. 
plaufe of the company, he returned to his place, 
when the games begun again. This Iafted four 
hours two tor each nation, and I confefs I was far 
from being charmed with it, not only on account 
of the monotony and unpleafantnefs of the mufick, 
but alfo becaufe the whole of the dances confifted 

only 
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lUla .re only of certain con tor fions of the body, which in 
to~l!t · appearance were expreffive of nothing, and had no
lOU! ttt thing diverting. 
~ 1 

fe who: The feaft was made in honour of the new com
origin mandant; they however paid him none of tho fe 
ts finl hon ours mentioned in forne relations. They were 
ol of rneither feen to place him on a new mattrefs; nor to 
g, anc make him any prefent, at leaft as far as I know, 
l ung~ nor did they place any feathers on his head, nor 
~ fiela; did 1 fee them prefent him the calumet; and there 
of '~ werenot any menentirelynaked painted ali over their 

!rs, fe: bodies, adorned with feather -, and tl rings of wam· 
~ffam pum, and holding a calumet in their bands. Per· 
:rn a~:haps thefe two nations have not any fuc ti cuftoms, 
theonor it may be, that Monf. de Montigny had ex
Id, tn:empted them from this part of the ceremony. I 
llboakobferved only from time to time ail the fpeétators 
hem ,raifing great cries by way of applauding the dan
tneincers, efpecially during the dance of the Otchagras, 
yprè~ who in the opinion of the French bore away all the 

honour of the day. 

anaau: I fhould probably have been more diverted by 
t tn~ feeing the dance of the Difcovery. This ha13 more 
·~c~J. aél:ion than the former, and is much more ex· 
·his t preffive of the thing it is intended to reprefent. 

ce ! This is an image dra wn to the li fe of ali th at paires 
e; 'in a warlike expedition ; and as I have already ob
ao;~ ferved, that the lndians generally think only of 
~h. '· furprizing their enemies, it is no doubt for this 

fi
5

0.reafon, they have given this exercife the name 
ai :~ of the Difcovery. 

0 a~r Be this as it wil1, one man al ways dances fingly 
e~:, "n it, advancing at firft fiowly towards the middle 
~ F 3 of 
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of the p ace, where he re mains fo~ fome time moi· 
onlefs afrer which he reprefents 1n order the de. 
partu;e of the warriors ; their n1arch encampments, 
the difcovery of the cnemy, the approach towards 
them, the halt as it were in order to draw breath, 
whcn all of a fudden he fal s into fuch a fury as if 
he were uoing to kill ail the world; when recovered 
from thi~ trat c~ he feizes v.:>me perfon in the af. 
fembly rs if he took him prifoner of war, feems to 
kill another. levels at a thircl, and 1afl:ly falis a run· 
niog at full fpeed, when he ftops and recovers 
himfelf ; this re pt efents a ret reat w hi ch is at fir~ 
precipitate, but afterward. more at leifure. He 
tl en expreflès by difr~ren c ies, the different agita· 
tions in which he · w .s during his 1aft campaign, 
and concluàes with relatin ali the fine exploits he 
1 as perforn1ed in war. 

"'ben the Llau ·e of the Cal un1et has for its objecrl 
~,_ i o:enerally the cafe, the conclufion of a peace, 
or of 1o 1e tr aty o al i nee againft a common ene· 
my, they ngra ve a ferpent on the ftall~ of the 
p'ipe, and near it is placed a plate, on which are 
·epr fcnted two men o the two confederate nati· 
ons tr2.m 1· ng up?n an en~my, ~ho is defigne l by 

1e ma ·k o · l is nation. Sometimes inilead of the 
c l1111"'t th~y mak ~ uîe of a battle-ax. But whea 
the fubjeét of the treaty is only a fim ple alli· 
ance, they reprefi.f}t t 'O men holding each other 
by on hand and bea ing in th -- other a calumet 
of peace, and having each ~t his fi de the mark 
of his ar:on . In all tl efe tre~ties they give 
mu tual pledges, fuch as collars of porcelain or 
wampum, ca~umets, naves : fome times the hides 
of d, r .. r elk" weil taw, ed, adorned with figures 
n1ade of the ha ir at r 1 1 o u ). ne . 1· n w hi ch cafe, 
h b . ! ' t e a ove-ment10ned ci ·cumH:ances are reprefented 

on 
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~tmt on thefe ikins, hether with the fi air of the porcu- · 
cen· pine or fimple colours 

ncamr 

'oac~t. There are other dances which are more fimple, 

ârawt or which fèem to ha· e no other vi w befides giving 
1 ar~ the warriors opportunity of 'rellting their own ex

henrr ploits. This is wh at the lndians c v "t a hove ail 

on ~~- things, and in doing of hi h they are never 

~ar, f:: wearied. l-Ie who gives the feafr, caufès invite the 

lyfal': whole village by b;. t of drum ; and it is in his 

and:· cabbin they affemhle, ,if it be capab e of containing 

~!chi1. a11 the guefl:s. 1'he warriors ance bere by tu n , 

leiftt: afterwards they fl:rik ~ 1pon the poft fi 1ce is pro

!fferc claimed, when they L y any thing they 1av a rnind, 

ft cr paufing rom tir11e to tirne i 1 order t rec iv the 

Je er congratulations uf the peétator who ar no paring 

of incenfe. ut i they per eive th t any one afts 

without grounds_ a y on. is at ib ·ty to tal"e earth 

•foriü. or afhes, and to fm ar his head ali ov r or to do 

on of: him any other af!i· nt they h. v a min . Th ge

comŒ neral way is to bL ck his face, accofting him in thef( 

fraiK words, " This I dQ to conceal your ihame; for 

" the firft ti me yoû fee the face of at1 enemy, you 

" will become as pale as allies." T ws, it ièems to 

be a received maxim amongft ali nation<:, that the 

furefr n1ark of a coward is boafting. i-le w o ha 

thus punifhed the recreant takes his place, a 1d if 
he has the misfortune to fall into the fame fault 

the ether is , f ure to pay hitn back in ki nd. The 
ge; 

on w: 

federt 
def~ 

in fie~. 
• BJ: 

fi~ 

~ra" greateft chiefs have no privilcge above the common 

~ , in this refipeét, and mufr taKe ali without n1urrnu-
ue tL 

~5 rn; ring. This dance is al ways performed in the night-

time. 
poret 
es tf. 

wirn 

wo .. 

fn the weftern parts they have another fort of 

dance, which is cal led the Butlalo dance. The dan

c~rs forn fèveral circles within each other, and the 
.1 n1uiick 
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mufick which is al ways compofed of the drum and ~n the chichikoué, is in the middle of the place. ett They take care never to feparate thofe of the fame ~o family ; they do not hold one another by the hand, rim and each carries his ar ms and buckler. The wa~ circles turn round different ways, and though there is much capering in which they fpring to a great 
beight, they are never out of time. if 

Sorne chief of a family prefents his buckler at certain intervals : ali of them ftrike upon it, and at each ftroke he calls to remembrance forne of his fa· mous exploits : he afterwards cuts a bit of tobacco from a poft to which they take care to tie a certain 
quantity, which he gives to one of his friends. If any one can prove he has performed more famous exploits than he, or that he has had any fhare in tho fe of w hich he has been boafting, he has a right 
to take away the tobacco of which he has juft made a prefent, and to give it to another. This dance is followed by a feaft ; but I do not well know whence it had the name it bears, if it does not come from the bucklers on which they ftrike, which are covered with buffaloes hides. There 
are forne dances which are prefcribed by their quacks for the C\.lre of fick perfons ; but they are genera li y very lafci vious. The re are forne of them calculated purely for amufement and which have no relation t:o any thinO'. Thefe'are always in the J form of a circle to th~ found of the drum and G chickikoué, and the women always apart from the ]( mrn. Thefe latter dance bearing their arms in w their bands, and though they have no hold of one ~ anothe:, they never break the circle. As to what w I mentiOntd of their never 1ofin0' time this ouaht t d.ffi b ' b o create no 1 cult y, the mu fic k. of the I ndians no 

confifting 
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Jl confifting only of two or three notes, which arc 
lt: eternally repeated. On this account one is apt to 
t~. grow extremely Wèary at thofe feafts after the firft 
tn1•time, as they laft a great while, and as you hear al~ 
!r. ways the fame thing over again. 
lU~: . 

l 1 As the nations in the neighbourhood of the Bay, 
if you except the Poutewatamies, are much ti]Ore 
ignorant than the others, they are likewife tnuch 

~c~ more addié1:ed co ali forts of fuperftition. Their 
lt,.principal divinities are the fun and thunder, and 
of they feem rouch more perfuaded than the nations 

)ft\~ which we frequent more, th at every fpecies of ani
:a mals bas a genius that watches for the · r preferva
en': tion. A French man having one day thrown away 
'dta moufe he had jufr taken, a little girl took it up 
ililto eat it; the father of the child who perceived it 

aa fnatched it from her, and feil a careffing the dead 
iu~· animal ; and the French man aiking him the rea
s~· fon of it: " It is", anfwered he, " in order to 
dl " appeafe the genius of the mice, that they may 
ëoo " not torment my child after !he has eaten it." 
J f Afte.r which he reftor~d the anin1al to the girl who 
1. eat 1t. 

or : Th h b 11 h' ,. · tnf: ey ave a ove a t mgs a pro01g10us vene-
~t< ration for bears: when they happen to have 
en· killed one, they make a feaft which is accompa
!il nied with very finguJar ceremonies. The head 
m. of the bear, after being painted with ail forts of co
oro lours, is fet during the repaft in a confpicuous place, 
tm! where it receives the hamage of all the gue!l:s, 
JL vtho celebrate in fangs the praifes of the animal, 

1
r whilft they are tearing his body in pieces and re
~ galing them fel ves with it. The fe Indians have 

not Oijly like ali the reft a cuftom of preparing 
themfelves 
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themfelves for great huntings . by fafiindg, which 
tLe Outagamies ~arry as ar as ten . ays n1n· 
ning; but alfo whilil: the .hunters are In the field, 
they often oblige he cluldren to. fa il:, t?ey ob. 
ferve the· dreams they have dunng thetr fafts, 
and frorn them they draw good or evil omens, 
with refpeét to the fucc~fs of the hunting. The 
intention of thefe fafts, 1s to appeafe the tutelarr 
oenii of the anin1als they are going to hunt; and 
cl1ey pretend that they make known in dreams, 
whether they are to oppofe or to be propitious to 
the hunters. 

The nation that hâs occafioned moft difcourfe in 
thefe weil:ern parts, for the 1aft twenty years, is 
that of the Outagamies. The natural ferocity o 
thefe lndians foured by the repeated ill treatmer.t 
they have recei ved and fometimes in1prudenrlr 
enough ; and their alliance with the Iroquois, al· 
ways difpofed to Hir up new enemies againfr u·, 
have rendered them formidable. They have fince 
b come ftill more clofely conneéted with the Sioux, 

numerous nation, and who have infenfibly be· 
come warlike; which union renders a1mofr im· 
praéticable at preiènt the navigation of the whole 
upper 1\tliffifippi. 'I'here is even very little fecu· 
rity in .failing on the river Illinois, at leaft if 
you are not provided againft a furprize to t' e 
great hurt of the tra .e between t!1e two co· 
lonies. 

I met at the Bay forne Siot x, to whom I put 
ma. y queil:ions with refi)eét to th· countries lying 
to the weil: and north- ~ ft of Canüda ; and though 
l weil know we are not to tal e · n a literai fen fe a:! 
tlrt the Indians tell us, y t by comparing v.h,t 

the fe 
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0~ the fe told me with what 1 have hcard feveral others 

!n( fay, 1 have good reafon to think, that there are in 
t ~this continent either Spanifh or forne other Euro
'1~ ,pean colonies mu ch more to the north, th an what 
e;.r we know of New-Mexico and ofCalifornia, and that 
/~ after failing up the ifiouri as far as it is navi
·~s. gable, you come to a great river which runs weft
\ Lward, and difcharges itfelf into the South-Sea. And 
. U" even independent of this d ifcovery, w hi ch I be lieve 
In' eafier this way than towards the north, I cannot 

lrop doubt on account of the proofs which I have re
ceived from feveral hands, and which fuffici

. ently well agree, that by endeavouring to pe
difŒ. netrate to the fource of the Miffauri, we fhould 
lt)')' find fufficient to indemnify us for the expence 

fèr and fatigue which fuch an enterprize muft re
J t~ q lire. 

en!! 

.lm. 

tt1 

litt· 
ar. 

I am, &c. 
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LET TER XXI. 

Departure from Michillimakinac. Obfervations on 
the Currents in the Lakes. Charaéier of the In .. 
dians of Canada. 'Iheir good and ill ~alities. 

Lake Michigan, July 31, I 721: 
Mad am, 

I Set out the day before yefierday, and am now 
confined to a little namelefs iiland ; a canoe 

which is come from the river St. Jofeph where I 
am going, cannot ftir any more than we, although 
the wind is favourable, but it being in our opinion 
very fqually arld the lake being extremely agitated~ 
I am thereby furniihed with an opportunity of 
writing to you. 

Though the wind was contrary on the 29th 
when we embarked, we however advanced full 
eight leagues that day, which is a proof that we 
were helped along by the currents; I had before 
obferved the fame thing on my firft enterlng the 
bay, and was much furprized at it. There is no 
doubt th at this bay, which is a Cul de Sac, cl if
charges itfelf into lake Michigan ; and lake Michi
gan, which is alfo a Cul de Sac, difcharges itfelf 

into 

/ 
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into lake Huron, and the more fo as oth, I mean 
lake Michio-an and the bay, receive feveral rivers· 
lake Mich~an efpecialJy, which receives a vaft 
number of ~hem, fome of which are no way in. 
ferior to the Seine, but thefe great currents arè 
only perceived in the middl.e of the channel, and 
produce on bath fhores ~d~1es or counter currents, 
Of which thofe who fa1l m ihore take advantaae 

01 
as all who fail in canoes of bark are obliged to 
do. 

I dvanced at firft five leagues weftward Înilr· 
der to make lake Michigan ; afterwards I turneo 
towards the fouth, which is the only courfe we 

had to fteer for a hundred league , as fa r as tnt 
river St. J ofeph •.. N othing can be fin er than tn1 

country which feparates lake Michigan from lak~ 
Huron. I ye!l:erday advanced three leag es farther, 
and a fl:rong wind obliged us to frop at this ifiand; 
I !hall try to di vert myfèlf by continuing the ac· 
count of the charaél:er of the natives of this d 
count y, of which 1 have alrea y travellcd overa 
confiderable part. 

The lndians of Canada are generally we11 mad~ 
and of an advantageous fiature ; there are fom~ 
nations however, where it is no new thing to feè 
perfons of a middl' ng fize, but it IS extremely fo 
to meet with any who arc deet ep· d, or who hal'ç 
any external deform · ty ; they are robuft and of a 
fl:rong and health~ conHitution ; they would alfo 
be very long-livec did they take a little more carf 
of th.em~e:ves ; b lt n1o t part of them ruin thei: 
~onft;tutt?ns by fore d marches, by excefiive faft· 
I~g and. !~temperance in eating ; befides that du· 
rmg the1r mfancy they often rro barefoot in water, 
and even upon fnow and ice ; the fpiritlious Ji. 

5 ~~ 
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fev~ quors which the Europeans have fupplied them 
~celv, with, and for which they entertain a paffion, or 

no rather a fury which exceeds all expreffion, and 
eut w hi ch they ne ver drink but on purpofe to get 

cnt drunk, have almoft ruined them, and have not a 
Unttr· little contributed to the depopulation of all the 

k 
Indian nations, who are at prefent reduced to lefs l e ,,. 
than the twentieth part of what they were one 

mœ f hundred and fifty years ago. I this continues we 

weftw· 

waral 
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fhall certainly [! e them entirely difappear. 

Their bodies are not confl:rained in the cradle like 
ours, and nothing is more proper to render them 
agile, and to give then1 that fupplenefs in ali their 
members, which we fo much admire in them, 
th an this liberty, and the exercifes which they are 
accuftomed from their earlieft infancy ; the mo
thers fuckle them a great while, and we fornetimes 
fee children of fix or feven years of age which ftill 
fuck their mothers ; this hinders not their gi ving 
then1 all forts ot nourifhment from the firft years: 
laftl y, the free and open air to which they are con
ft an tl y expofed ; the fatigues they are made to un
dcrgo, but by gentle degrees and in a manner pro
portioned to their age ; their food which is fimple 
and natural ; all thefe contribute to form bodies 
capable of doing and fuffering incredible things, 
but which are pu!hed to an extravagance which I 
have already faid, carries off not a few before the 
age of maturity. Some have been known, after 
having their ftomachs ftretched four fingers with 
eating, fiill to eat on with as voracious an appetite 
as if they had only juft begun ; when they find 
themfelves overloaded they fall to flnoaking, and 
afterwards fall afleep, and at their waking find 
their digeftion compleated ; fometimes they only 
fet themldves a vomiting, after which they return 
to the co1nbat quite f,relh. 

In 
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In the fou thern countries they fe arce obferve any 
mean with refpeét to the women, who are no lefs 
prone to laf~ivioufnefs; fro.m bence .cornes that 
corruption of manners, wh1ch bas mfeél:ed the 
northern nations forne years fince ; the Iroquois in 
particular had the reputation of chaftity before 
they had any commerce with the Illinois, and the 
other nations in the neighbourhood of Louifiana; 
they have gained nothing by the acq uaintance ex
cept becoming like them. It muft be confeffed 
thar effeminacy and Jubricity were carried to the 
greateft excef'l in thofe parts ; men were feen to 
wear the drefs of women without a blufh, and to 
debafe themfelves fo as to perform thofe occu
pations which are n1oft peculiar to the fex, from 
whtnce followed a corruption of mor~ls paft all 
expreffion ; it was pretended that this cuftom came 
fro·n 1 know not what princip le of religion; but 
this religion had Jike many others taken irs birth in 
the depravation of the heart, or if the cuftom I 
fpeak of had its beginning in the fpirit, it has ended 
in the flefh ; thefe effe1ninate perfons never marry, 
and abandon themfelves to the moft infamous 
paffions, for which caufe they are held in the moft 
fovereign contempt. . 

On the other hand the women though ftrong 
and robuft are far from being fruitful ; befides the 
reafons I have already mentioned, to wit, the 
tim.e they allow for the fuckling of their chi1dren, 
the1r cuftom of not cohabiting with their hufbands 
ali .that time, and the exceffive labour they are 
obltged to undergo in whatever fituation they 
are ; ~his ft.erility proceeds likewife fron1 a cuftom 
eftabhfhed m feveral places, by which young wo
men. are fuffered to proftitute themfelves before 
marnage ; add to thi the extr me n1ifery to which 

they 
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~OOft they are ofteh reduced, and which extingu:lbes in 
) ~~ · them all defi re of having children. 

COI!K· 

inf~, It is befides certain that they have great advan 
.e Ir~. tages over us, and I hold for the firft of all the ex
aftitr trerne perfeélion of their fenfes over us both in.:. 
no i~, ternal and external. In fpite of the fnow which 
: ~ dazles them, and the fmo ak with which they are 
~ain·· pefrered for fix months of the year, their ilght 
bec~ continues in all its vigor ; they have the fenfe of 
arri~ : hearing extremely acute, and their fmelJing is fo ex
werd quiGte, that they fmell fire at a great diftance; for 
liuili , this reafon it is th at they cannat fuffer the fmell 
thoft of mufk, or any other ihong fcent; and it is even 
heft!. pretended that no fmell is agreeable to them, ex
)r~h cept that of eatables. 

• j 

•eiigiœ Their imagination is a fort of proaigy, it fufÉ.ces 
·n it!t· them to have been once in a place to have an exaét 
~hec' idea of it, which is never effaced ; let a foreft be 
itl

1
; ever fo vaft and untrodden they will crofs it with-

1;. out wandering out of the way, if they have znade 
~v: ~ their obfervations right at fctting out. Tl~e inhabi
. ~~~ tants of Acadia, and places in the neighbourhood 
mt.: of the gulph of St. Laurence, have often failed 

in their canees of bark, to make a defcent in the 
n coüntry of Labrador, in quefl: of their enemies the 

)~[Ji Eik~maux; they ha v~ gone thirty or forty leagues 
1 ~· out m the open fea wlthout any compafs, and hava 

~ ~· landed precifely at the place intended. ln the moft 
Jrc1

, cloudy weather they will follow the fun for feveral 
mu!. days, without nlifl:aking ; the exaél:eft fun-dial 
r tnt, would not inform us better of the courfe of that 
arior beautiful ftar, than they will do by the 1nfpeé1:ion 
nat~ of the heavens on lv ; th us let us do wh at we will 
ou~[ to put them out of their way, it is ve~y rare they 
ei ~ miftake their road. They· are bom with this ta
tor. VoL . !!. G lent, 
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ent fo that it is not the ti·uit of their ohf~: rvatiorrs 

or ~f long cuftom. Children who have never been 
out of their village, will travel equally well with 
tho!è who have bten ali over the country. 

The beauty of their imag·nation equals its vi· 
vacity, which appears in aU th'eir difcourfe; they 
are very quick at repartees, and their harangues 
are full of fuining paifages, which would ha\·~ 
been applauded at Rome and Athens. 'rheir eJo. 
quence has a ftrength, nature, and pathos, which no 
art can give, and which the Greeks admired in the 
barbarians ; and though this is fupported by none 
f>f the aB.:ion of an orator, and though they never 
rai fe their voke to any confiderable pi teh, yet you 
Ferceive that they are affeéted with what th~y fay, 
and they perfuade. 

. It would be reaHy furprizing if with fo fine an 
1magination, they had not alfo an excellent me· 
mory. They are without ali tho fe helps which we 
have invented to eafe our me mory, or to fuppl~ 
the want of it; y et y ou cannot imagine what sn 
infinite number of different topicks, with an 
immenfe detail of circumftances, and an amaz· 
ing order, are handled in their councils. On 
forne occafions however they n1ake ufe of little 
fti€ks, to remind them of the different artickl 
t~ey h~ve to di feurs ; and with eafe they forma 
kmd ot local rnemory, and d1at fo fu re and in· 
fallible, that they will fpeak for four or five hours 
together, ~nd dif~lay twenty different prefent~, n 
~ach of whtch reqmres an entire difcourfe, without li! 
forg~tting any thing, and even without hefitation. fu 
T?etr narration is neat and precife; and though they at 

~11~ a. great many allegories and other figures, y:t fo 
tt 15 hvely, and has ail the beauties which rhe1r ti1 

language affords-
They 
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v~~.- They have a clear and folid judgment, and come 
ilr ~~. at once to the point, without the leaft ftop or de-

viation. 1~hey eafily conceive whatever is within 
'tr1. their reach, but it would require a long time and 
equa:l much labour, to put them in a condition of fuc
ifcourt ceeding in the arts, with which they have hitherto . , tlifpenfed, and whereof they have not the fma1left lenn:· . d h r h h r • . notiOn ; an t e more 10 as t ey ave a JOVeretgn 
l w~~ contempt of whatever is not neceifary, that is to 
~s . · fay, for that which we hold in the greateft eftiboî~~ mation. It would alfo be no eafy matter to render 
admm them capable of confrraint, or to applying to things lOrt~. purely fpiritual, or which they look upon as ufe~ht. lefs. As for thofe which they imagine of confe-
)Jt(h, · . .quence, they obferve the grea te ft ca re and delibe
what ration ; and in proportion as they difcover phelgm 

in confidering before they have taken their mea
fure,, they teftify vivacity and ardour in the exe· wi!nf~ cution ; this is remarked in an efpecial manner in 

exceJ~, the Hurons and Iroquois. 'rhey are not only quick 
telp~~· but alfo very ingenious, and fmart in their repar-
~~ ort~ tees. An Outaway called John le Blanc, who was 
1agine a bad chriftian and a great drunkard, on being' 
ks, J aiked by the Count de Frontenac, what he thought 
ana~~ the brandy he was fo fond of was made of, he 
oun(l.' faid, of tangues and hearts; for, added he, after l 
, ufe have drank of it I fear nothing, and I talk like 
ferent 1 an angel. 
e rntj 
fure Moft of them have really a noblenefs of foul 
orfi and a conftancy of mind, at which we rarely ar
ènt r rive, with all the affiftance of philofophy and re-
rfe 1 ligion. Al ways mafters of them fel v es in the moft 0

0 t ~.' fudden reverfes of fortune, not the fmallefr alter-
, t ~o •. a ti on is feen even in the ir cottntenances ; a pri

f.oL. foner who knows what is to be the end of his cap .. 
·~: ti vi ty, cr what is perhaps more furprizing, who is 

wu G 2 ftill 
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ftill uncertain of his fate, lofes not one quarter of 
an hour of his reft; and even the firft and mort 
fudden ihocks of paillon never furprize them. A 
Huron captain was one day infulted and firuck by 
a young man, and the by-itanders. going to pun~lh 
this infolence on the fpot ; Let bun alone, replied 
the captain, did y ou not percei ve the earth to 
quake, by that he his fufficiently warned of his 
folly. 

Their confl:ancy in torments is beyond all ex· 
preffion. A young woman !hall be a whole day in 
Jabour without a fhriek; fl1oulù :ihe difcover the 
Jeaft weaknefs fhe would be held unworthy the 
name of mother, as being only capable of bring· 
ing forth co ward s. N othing is more common dun 
to fee perfons of every age and fex fuffer for feve· 
ral hours, and even fometimes for feveral days to
gether, alJ the torn1ents which fire, or the mofr 
infatiable fury can infliét or invent, in order to 
render them the more exquifite, without fo much 
as a groan ; they are even moft commonly em· 
ployed during their torture in provoking their ex· 
ecutioners by the n10ft gauling reproaches. 

An Outagamie, whom the Illinois were burning 
with the utmoft barbarjry, havioo- perceived a 
Frenchman amongft the fpeélators,t> begged him 
to ha v~ the goodnefs to a !lift his enem ies in tor· 
n1enting him ; and upon the other's afkina him 
the rea fon of this requeil:, '' l t is, anfwe~d he, 
" becaufe I fhould theo have the confolation of 
" dying by the hands of a man." " My areatefr 
'' regrer, added he, is that I have never killed a 
'_' man.'' ~ut, returned an Illinois, you have killed 
f uch an 1 lu ch perfons. " As for the· Illinois, re· 

" plied 

.... . ~ ~ ... .. 
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" plied the patient, I have killed a fuffi.cicnt nu m
u ber of them, but 1 do not reckon thefe to be 
" men." 

What I have remarked elfewhere in order to 
di1ninifh the furprize which fuch an infenflbility 
might occafion, hinders us not from acknow
ledging an extraordinary courage in them. But 
however, in order to elevate the foul to fuch a de
gree, beyond all fenfe of feeling, requires an 
effort of which vulgar fouis are utterly incapable : 
this the Indians exercife themfelves in during their 
whole lives, and accufl:om their children to it 
from their tenderefl: infancy. Little boys and girls 
have been fcen to tie themfelves together by an 
arm, and to put between a red coal to fee who 
fhould ihrink fir(t. Laftly, we mu fr alfo agree, 
that according to the remark of Cicero, the ha
bit of labour renders torments the more fuppor
table. Now there is not perhaps in the whole 
world a people, who endure more fatigue than the _ 
Indians, both in their huntings and voyages . In 
a ward, what proves this infenfibility in thefe bar
barians, to be the efi:eét of true courage is, that 
ail of them are not equall y poffeffed of it. 

pcrŒ It is no wonder that with fuch a firmnefs of 
~~· mind, and with fentiments fo elevated, the lndians 

nemit! ihould be intrepid in the midft of danger, and of 
~f a courage which nothing can ihake ; it is never

an rw thelefs true, that in their wars they expofe them
onfc!~ felves as little as pollible, only becaufe they place 
Mr~ their glory in never buying viétory too dear, and 

1ev~t that as their nations are thin of people, they have 
10 ~11 adopted this maxim to weaken themfelves as little 
~- w· as poffible ; but when they are under a neceffity of 

fighting, they behave 1ike lions, and the fight of 
G 3 their · 
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their blood ferves only to infpire them with new 
ftrength and courage. ~hey havbe been fevehral times 
in action in company w1th our ravoes, w o have 
feen them perform exploits almoft incredible. 

A miffionary being accompanied by forne Abe. 
naquis in an expedition againft New England, and 
perceiving that th~y were purf~ed by a great body 
of Enalifh in thetr retreat, d1d ail he could to t:l 

caufe them to Inake more hafte, but to no pur. 
pofe ; ali the anfwer he received was, that they did 
not fear fuch people as thefe. The Englil11 ac 
length appeared, and were at leaft twenty to one. 
The Indians, without being at ali intimidated, firft 
placed the fcither in fafety and afterwards went 
to wait for the enemy in a field, in which there 
was only the trunks of forne trees. The combat 
lafted almoft the whole day; the Abenaquis loft 
not a man, and put the Englilh to ftight, after 
having covered the field with dead bodies. I had 
this faél: from father Vincent Bigot, who was the 
nüffionary in queftion. 

But what is infinitely furprizing in men, whofe 
whole exterior difcovers nothing but the barbarian, 
is to fee them treat one another with a gentlenefs 
and a refpeét unknown to the common people in 
the moft polite nations. This no doubt proceeds 
from this, that n1eum and tuum, thefe cold words, 
as St. Chryfoflom ca!ls them, but which whilft 
they extinguifh in our hearts the fire of charity, 

. kin~le up in them that of covetoufnefs, are not as 
y et Known amongft thefe Indians. W e are no lefs 
ch~rmed. with. that natura1 and unaffeéted gravity, 
wh1ch re1gns In ali their aérions and even in moft 
of their diverfions, as weil as ~ith that franknefs, 

n(l that deference they difcover towards thei 
equals, 
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e.qua1s, and the refpeét fuewn by young people to 

()]d age; and laftly, that we never 1èe them in their 

quarrels make ufe of any indecent expreffions, and 

thofe oaths fo common amongft us ; ali of them 

proofs of their good fenfe and moderation .. 

.nglan: I have told your Grace that it is a maxim a

a grei: dopted amongft them, and of which they are 

hec , jealous above ali things, th at one man owes no

lt to n~ thing to another: but from this evil principle they 

rhatt: derive a very good confequence, to wit, that we 

Ellg tnuft never injure a perfon who has not offended 

enty (ij tls. There wants only to compleat their happinefs 

tnidatt( to do between nation and nati'On, as they a1moft 

rwaraJ al way·s do between man and man; and ne ver t{) 

whicn attack a people who have given them no ground.s 

The a .of corn plaint, and not to pufh their thirft .of ven

bena~r geance fo very far. 

Bign~ 
Jdit!, 1 

who w. 

men, ' 
1e bar.· 

a genl 
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W e mu ft however agree th at wh at we mD 'ft ad

mire in the Indians is not always to be attributec:Y 

to pure virtue; that their natural difpofition and 

their vanity, have a great fhare in it~ and that 

their brightefr qualities are obfcured by great vi· 

ces. 1~hefe very men who appear to us fo very -con

temptible at firft .Gght, hold ali the reft of mankind 

in the greateft contempt; and have the higheft 

notion of themfelves.. The proudeft of aH were 

the Hurons, till fuccefs puffed up the Iroquois and 

infpired them w· th a haughtinefs, which nothing 

has hitherto been able to tame, together with a 

brutal ferocity which always conftituted their chief 

charaéterifl:ick. 

On the other hand thefe people, fo haughty nnd 

fo j ealous of their liberty, are beyond imagination 

G + naves 
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flaves to human refpeB:: they are alfo accufed of 
being liaht and inconftant; but this is rather 
owing t; the fpi rit of independance than to their 
natural charaél:er, as I have already remarked of 
the Canadians. 1~hey are eafily offended, jealous 
and fufpicio us, efpecially of us Frenchmen ; trea
cherous when it is for their intereft; great dif· 
femblers, and exceeding vindiél:ive; no length of 
time extinguifhes in them the thirfr of vengeance; 
this is the dearefi: inheritance they leave to their 
children, and is tranfmitted from generation to 
generation, till an occafion is found to put it in 
e.xecution. 

With refpeé1: to the qualities of the heart, the 
lndians do nbt value themfelves much upon them, 
or, to fpeak more properly, have no virtues in 
them : they feem even incapable of confidering 
them in this light ~ friend fh ip, compaffion, gra
titude, attachment, are ali known to them in forne 
degree, but proceed not from the heart, and are in 
them le[s the effeét of a good natural dilpofition, 
than of refleél:ion. Their care of orphans, wi· 
dows and înfirm perfons, the hofpitality which 
thev exercife in fo admirable a manner, are in 
them no tnore than a confequence of a per· 
fuafion, that ail ought to be in common a· 
mongfl: n1en. Fathers and mothers have an af· 
fe.:lion for their children which extends even ro 
w~aknefs, but which never induces them to render 
therp virtuous, and which appears purely animal. 
Children on their fide fhew no return of natural 
love fur their parents, and even fometiines treat 
the rn with indignity, efpecially their fathers. I 
bave been told examples of it which ftrike us with 
horror, and which I cannat relate : that which 
follows was :publickly known. 

An 
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a~t~ An Iroquois who had ferved a long time in our 

11
' troops againfr his own nation, and even in quality 

nt~ of an officer, met his father in an engagement, and 
ml:~ was going to run him through, when he difcover
eJ,~ ed who he was. He fropt, and accofted him in this 

en; n1anner, " Y ou have once given me life, and I 
~r~~ H have this clay returned the obligation; but 
lei; 'ç have a care of meeting me another time, as I 

en5~ ~' ·am now quit of tbat debt of nature which I 
etv ~' owed you." Nothing can be a ftronger proof 
er~. of the neceffity of education, and that nature a
~l: ]one is incapable of infl:ruéting us fufficiently in the 

mofi: effential duties of Jife : and what, if I am 
not deceived, is a more evident den1onftration of 

nel' the f~perior fanélity of the chrifrian religion ' is, 
pon: that it has produced in the heart of thefe barba
virt: rians, in ali thefe r~fpeéts, a change which is per-

ronfi: feétly wonderful. 
ffio~ 
m i~ But if the Indians are incapable of tafting the 
aoo: fweets of friendfhip, they have at leaft difcovered 
il~f the adv,mtage o~ it .. Every one has a friend nearly 
am, the fame age w1th hunfelf, to whom he attaches 
ry- himfelf by the mort indiffoluble bonds. Two 

1 
r perfons th us united by one corn mon intereft, are 

1 capable of undertaking and hazarding every thing 
mœ in arder to aid and mutually fuccour each other: 
el: death itfelf, according to their belief, can only fepa
era ra[e them for a time: they are -weil affured of 

n1eeting again in the other world never to part~ 
l~· where they are perfuaded they will have occafion 

for the fame fervices from one another. 

I have been told a ftory on this head, that an In
dian who was a Chrifi:ian, but who did not live ac ... 
çording to the n1axims of the gofpe1, and who being 

.. · threatened 
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threatened with hell by a J efuit, afked this mif
fionary, whether he thought his friend who was 

Jately departed had gone into that place of torment: 

. the father -anfwered him, that he had good grounds 

to think that the Lord had had mercy upon him: 

Then 1 WQnt go neither, replied the Indian ; and 

this motive brought him to do every thing th at was 

deGre cl of him ; th at is to fay, t hat e would have 

been full as willing to go to hell as to heaven had 

he thought to find his companion there ; but 

Gad makes ufe of every thing for the falvution of 
his eleét. Th~y add, that thefe friends when they 

happen to be at a diftanée from each ether, reci

procally invoke one another in ail dangers; but 

this, no doubt~ ought to be underftood of their tu te· 

lary genii. Prefents are the ties of thefe aff cia

.tions, which are ftrengthened by intereft and their 

mutual neceffities ; and the affiftance they afford 

nuy be certainly depended on in almoft every cafè. 

Sorne pretend that thefe friendfuips open a door to 

certain irregularides ; but I have good grounds 

to think, that this is at Ieafr far frotn being ge· 
nera!. 

The colour of the Indians does not, as many 

believe, confritute a third fpecies of men between 

the blacks and whites. They are very tawny and 

of a dirty and obfcure red, which is more fen· 

fible in Florida, of which Louifiana makes a 

part; but this is not natural to them. The fre· 

quent frittions they ufe, is what gives them this 

c.opper complexion, and it is really wonderful 

th at they are not ftil.l black er, being continually 

expofed to the fmoke in win ter, and to the great

dt beats of the fun in fummer, and at ali feafons 
to all 1e intemperance of the air. 

It 

on 

ar 
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l!t It is not fo eafy to give a reafon why, except the 
no haïr of their head which is univerfally jet black, 
r~ and their eye-lafhes and eye-brows, which forne of 

~
r~. them even pluck out, they have not a fingle hair 
n~ on their whole body. Almofi: ali the Americans 
; are in the fame fituation. What is ftill n1ore fur~ 

n:tl prizing is, that their :hildr~n are born ~ith a ~ong 
ldt thin hair all over thetr bodtes, but wh1ch difap
ven pears in eight da ys. W e fee alfo forne ftraggling 
e.; : hairs on the chins of old men, as it happens 
t1or: amongft: us to women of a certain age. Sorne at

en t: tribu te this fingularity to the conftant cufl:om the 
, rt Americans of both fexes have of fmoaking : what 
i f others alledge feems to me more natural, which 
·~ru . is, thar this proceeds from the quality of their 
~oc blood, which being purer by reafon of the fim-
è t'w pli city of their food, produces fewer of tho fe fu
affo: perfluities which our thicker blood occafions in fo 
eqc great an abundance; or that having fewer falts it 

doo: is lefs proper for this fort of produétions. There 
groc is at leaft no room to doubt that it is owing to this 
ein~ fimplicity of their diet, that the Indians are fr> 

.nimble of foot. I have feen an ifiander from the 
neighbourhood of J a pan, who having never tafted 

as ffi bread, affured me, that he could with eafe have 
bttl travelled on foot thirty leagues a day for a con

awnf tinuance; but that after beginning to make ure 
mor1 of it, he could no longer perform it with the 

m· fame eafe. 
T~t 

tnrm What is certain is, that our Indians hold it as a 
wo~~ fingular beauty to have no hair except on their 
0001. heads onl y ; and that if any happens fometimes to 
tnt[ grow on their chin they p1uck it out immediately: 
ali~- that the Europeans when they firft faw them, 

appeared hideous to them on account of their long 
4 beard, 
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beards which it was then the fafhion to wear; 
that they did not Iike our white col our ; and that 
the flefh of the French and Engliih feemed of a 
difagreeable tafte to them, becaufe of its faltnefs. 
Thus, Madam, the idea which was formerly en~ 
tertained in Europe of the Indians, who were 
reprefented there like men all covered with hair, 
not only differs from the truth in every parti· 
cular, but is alfo precifely the fame w hi ch they 
at firft entertained of -us, as they believed thac 
our bodies were as hairy ali over as the chin and 
breaft of forne perfons. 

I have the honour to be, ~c. 
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LET TER XXII. 

Voyage to the River St. Jofeph. Obfervations with 
refpeét to the Rivers which fall into Lake Mi
chigan on the eaflern Side. Of Father Marquette's 

river, and of the Origin of this Name. Of the 

Cames of the Indians. Some particulars of the Cha
rafler of thefe Nations. 

River St. 'Jofeph, Augu/1 16, 1721. 

Mad am, 

I T was eight days yefterday fince I arrived at this 
poft, where we have a miffion, and where there 

is a commandant with a fmall garrifon. The com
mandant's houfe, which is but a very forry one, is 
called the fort, from its being furrounded with an 
indifferent pallifado, which is pretty near the cafe 
in all the reft, except the forts Chambly and Cataro· 
coüy, which are real fortreifes. There are how
ever in almoft every one of them forne few can
nons or pateraroes, which in cafe of neceffity are fuf
ficient to hinder a furprize and to keep the Indians 
in ref peét. 

Wc 
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We have he re two v ill ages of Indians, one of 
the -Miamis and the ether of the Poutewatamies, 
both of them moftly Chrifl:ians ; but as they have 
been for a Jona time without any paftors, the mif. 

0 1 

fionary who has lately been fent tnem, will have 
no fmall difficulty in bringing them back to the 
exerci(e of their religîon. The river of St. J ofeph 
cornes from the fouth-eaft, and difcharges itfelf in. 
to the bottom of Jake Michigan, tbe eaftrrn !bore 
of which is a hundred leagues in length, and which 
you are obliged to fail along bef ore y ou come to the 
entry of this river. Y ou afterward ' fail up twenty 
leagues in it before you reach the fort, which na· 
vigation requires great precautions; becaufe when 
the wind is large, th at is to fay wefterly, which 
frequently prevails here, the •.vaves extend the 
whole length of the lake. There is alfo good 
grou nd to believe, that the great number of ri vers 
which difcharge themfelves into the lake on the 
eaftern fide, contribute much by the fbock of their 
currents againft the waves to render this voyage 
dangerous : what is certain is, that there are few 
places in all Canada where there are more fhip
\vrecks. But I return to my journal where 1 left 
off. 

On the firft of Auguft, after having croffed un· 
der fail a bay which is thirty leagues in depth, 1 
left on my right les ifles de Caflor, or Beaver 
iOands, whichfeem tome very weil wooded;andfome 
leagues farther on the left, I percei ved on a fandy 
eminence a kind of grove or thicket, which when 
you are abreaft of it, has the figure of an animal 
lying down: t_he French call this the S!ee_ping, and 
the Inclians the Couching Bear. I advanced twenty 
leagues this day ; and encamped in a little iŒand1 
which lies in 44 deg. 30 min. north latitude, be· 

ing 
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ing nearly under the fame parallel with Montreal. 

!tt From the entry of the Jake Michigan as far as this 
htr ifland, the coaft is very fandy ; but after you have 
tnt· got ever fo fmall a diftance up the country it appears 

will': ex tremel y beautiful, at leaft if we may j udge of it 
k l\ by the magnificent forefts with which it is covered. 
t. ]; It is befide::; extremely weil watered and we made 
s id:. not a fingle league without difcovering either fome 
~rn' large rivulet or fine river; and the more you ad
ana vance to the fouth the larger the rivers, and they 

omn 1\kewife come from a greater diftance, the peninfuht 
up tt which feparates lake Michigan from lake Huron, 
wnirl growing broader in proportion as you advance to
caufn wards the fouth. Moft part however of thefe ri-
\ vers are but of an indifferent breadth, and have no qi 

great depth at their mouth . There is one fingular ci r-
cumftance attends them which is, that almoft im
mediately after yon have entered them, you meet 
with lakes of two, three, or four Jeagues in circuit ; 
which cornes no doubt from the great quantity of 
fand which they carry down with them; thefe 

nere!~: fands being dri ven back by the waves of the lake, 
mort: which ceme almoft conftant1y from the weft, gather 
~~m l in heaps at the mou th of the ri vers, the waters of 

which are ftopt by thefe dykes which they with dif
ficulty get paft, and fo by degrees hollow out thefe 

cro~~ lakes or pools, which hinder the country from be-, 
ing laid under water, on the melting of the fnows. 

in at;: 
od; 

ed ; â~ij· 
On the 3d I entered the. ti ver of Father Mar4 

quette, in orcier to examine whether what I had been 
told of it was true. This is at firft entring it, no 
more than a brook ; but fifteen paces higher you 
enter a lake which is near two leagues in circuit. 
In order to make way for its difcharge into lake 
Michigan, one would imagine that a great Hum-

•mock which you leave on the left as you enter, h.ad 
be en 
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been duo- throuoh ·; and on the right the coaft is 

b Cl 
very low for the fpace of a good mufker-fhot, af.: 
terwards ali of a fudden it rifes to a very great 
height. It had aétual1y been reprefe_nte~ to me as 
fuch, and on that head, the followwg 1s the con· 
ftant tradition of all our travellers, and what anci
ent miffionaries have told n1e. 

Father J ofeph Marquette, a native of Laon in 
Picardy, where his family fl:ill n1ainrains a diftirt· 
guiihed rank, was one of the moft illuftrious mif· 
fion aries of New-France. This perfon travdled 
over almoft ali the countries in it, and made feve
ral important difcoveries, the laft of which was that 
of the Miffifippi, which he entered with the Sieur 
Joliet in 1673· Two years after this difcovery, an 
account of which he has publifhed, as he was go· 
ing from Chicagou, which is at the bottom of 
Jake Michigan, to Michillimakinac, he entered 
on the 1 8th day of May 167 5 the river in quefi:ion, 
the mouth of which was then at the extremity of 
the low ground, which as I have already taken 
notice, you leave on the right hand as you enter. 
Here he ereéted his altar and [Jid n1ats. He went 
afterwards to a fmall diftance in arder to render 
thanks, and begged the tw.o men that conduéted his 
canoe to leave him alone for half an hour. This 
time having paft they went to feek him, and were 
furprized to find him dead ; they called to mind 
l1owever, that on enterirg the river he had let drop 
an expreffion that he fhould end his days at this 
place. 

However, as it was too far to carry his body 
from chenee to Michillimakinac, they buried him 
ne ar the bank of the ri ver, w hi ch from th at ti me 
has retired by degrees, as out of refpeét to his ref 

mains, 
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bnt: mains, as far as the cape, the foot of whiéh it now t·fuo~ wafhes, and where it has opened itfelf a new paf· 
vetL fage. The year following, one of the perfons who ~ to bad paid the laft offices to this fervant of God, 
lstht returned to the place where they had buried him, 
wbatr took what remained of hirn, and carried it to Mi

chillimakinac. I have not been able to learn, or 
elfe I have forgot, the name this river formerly 

ofL,. bore: but at this day the lndians always call it 
ins at the river of the black robe, for thus the lndians 
ftrlou! term the jefuits. They call the fecular clergy 

on tu White-bands as they do the recollets Grey-gowns. 
mao~ The French call this river Father Marquette's ri-
ldnr ver, and never fail to cali upon him when they are 

ith tn: in any danger on Jake Michigan. Several of them 
aifcow have affirmed, that they believed thetnfelves in

he w <lebted to his interceffion for having efc~ped very 
e bot!. great dangers. 

het: 
rin~~: 1 advanced three leagues farther that day~ and 
extm and pitched tny camp at the mouth of the river 
\reaÜj St. Nicholas, on the banks of a fine lake, longer 
aï roï but not quite fo broad as the former. 1 found 
s. Ht here great numbers of red and white pines, the 
er to latter of which l1ave the rougheft bark, but the 
onaué wood of them is the better of the two, and from it 
hour. iffues a gum of tolerable finenefs ; thé former 
m, ~[ hav a .noother bark but the wood i heavin : 
lea w from thefe is drawn the tar of which is made the 
naok bell fort of pitch. I had a pleafant enough voyage 

. aa11 t as far as the river St. J ofeph, w hi ch I ente red 
~ery la te on the 6th or ·ve ry early on the 7th, for 
lt was about midniç:ht w ben we arnved at this 

1 ni) place ; having take~ two rull hours reft on the ?uri~ù b_anks of the lake of the Black River, which i~ 
tf.:: erght Jeagues diftant from it, and where ther~ 

10
• grows 1uch of the nwt called gingfeng. 
: Vot. Il. H The 
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The river of St. Jofeph has more than an hun· 

dred leacrues of courfe, its fource being at no great 
diftance 

0
[rom lake Erie ; it is navigable for four· 

fcore leagues, and on the 2 5th as I was failing up to· 
wards the fort, I faw nothing but excellent lands CO· 

vered with trees of a prodigious height, under 
which there grows in forne places very fine capil· 
]aire. I was two days in getting hither, but on 
the evening of the firft. day 1 run a very great rifque 
of putting an end to ail my travels ; 1 was taken 
for a be ar, and had very ne ar been ki lied on this 
footing by one of my conduél:ors : it happened in 
this manner. 

After fupper and prayers were over, it being.very 
not, I went to take a walk along the banks of the 
river. A fpaniel which followed n1e wherever I 
went, happened to plunge into the water in queft 
of fomething 1 had thrown into it without thinking; 
my people who believed me retired to reft, and the 
more fo as it was very late and the night clark, 
hearing the noife this creature made, took it into 
their head, that it was a roebuck fwimming acrof! 
the river, two of them immediately fet out with 
their mufkets loaded ; by good luck for me, one 
of the two who was a hair-brained fellow was 
called back by the reft for fear he fhould caufe 
them rn ifs the ir prey, but his hair-brainednef! 
might very eafily have caufed him not to mif! 
me. 

The other advancing flowly perceived me at 
the diftance of twenty paces from him, and made 
no doubt that i~ was a bear ftanding on its h~na 
legs, as thefe ammals always do on their heanng 
any noife. With this notion the huntfman cocks 
his, piece in which he had put three balls, and 

couching 
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naù couchinO' c]ofe to the ground, approached me as 
t no~ foftly asc:;, poffihle. He was juft going to fi.re, when dot'· 1 likewife began to think 1 faw fomewhat, but ling ~ without being able to diftinguifh what it was. As tlan~ 1 could noe doubt however that this muft be forne ht, ï of my people L afked him whether he took me for finn a bear; he made no anfwer, and when l came up er, o: to him I found him quite fpeechlefs, and like a per
~reatr fon feized with horror at the thoughts of what he l wa1 : was going to do. His comrades afterwards told me 
'lledo all that had happened. 
happe 

1e ~,. 

waw: 
.houtt 
o re~,t 

. ~ 
e m~u. 

' 
tooK 
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The river St. Jofeph is fo commodious for the 
commerce of ali parts of Canada, that it is no won
der it has always been much frequented by the Indians. Be fides it waters an extreme fertile country, but this is not wh at thefe people eiteem it mo ft for. It is even great pity to give them good lands ; which they either make no ufe of at all, or foon 
run out by fowing maize on them. The Mafcoutins had not long fince a fettlement on this river, but have returned back to their own country which is faid to be ftill finer than this. The Poutewatamies have occupied fucceffively feveral pofts here 
where they ftill are ; their village is on the fame fide with the fort, a little below it and on a very 
fine fpot of ground : that of the Miamis is on the other fi de of the ri ver. 

nol. 
Thefe Indians, who have from the earlieft times applied themfelves more than others to the ftudy 

rce!vll of n1edicine, make great account of the root gingfeng, and are perfuaded that this plant bas the im,~· f virtue o rendering women fruitful. I do not be-gt~~ 1ieve however that it is for this reafon they have 
ntfmt given it the name of Abefoatchenza which ficrnifies 

ree ~ a child; it owes this name at leaft amongft the 
H 2 Iroquois 
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lroquois to the figure of, its --root. Y our Grace 

bas no doubt feen wh~:t F ather Saffitau who firft 

brouoht !t into France, has written of it under the 

nam; Aureliana Canadenjis: it is at leaft in fhape 

exaétly the fame with that vvhich cornes from 

China, and which the Chinefe bring from Corea and 

Tartary. The name they give ir, and which fig

nifies the likenefs of man; rhe virtues attributed 

to it, and which have been experienced in Canada 

by fuch as have ufed it, and the conformity of 

the climate * are a !hong prefumption that 

did we oniy believe it to come frmn China, it 

would be as· much efl:eemed as that which the Chi-

. nefc fell us. And perhaps too it owes its little 

credit amongft us, to îts growing in a country whîch 

belongs to us, and that it wants the advantage of 

being in every refpeét a foreign commodity. 

Sai ling up the river St. J ofeph I rcmarked forne 

tr(;es which 1 had not feen any where elfe. The 

moft fing•.Jlar ot thefe, and which I at firft took for 

an afh by its leaves, gro~·s to an extretne thicknefs, 

and bears a fort of bt>an very beautiful to the eye, 

but whiGh by beint; boiled become always harder 

and harder, fo that it ha b~en impoffible to make 

any ufe c.f t:1er:1. The fields round the fort are 

co 'ered vi~:1 f~i ::afras to fu ch a degree, th at the air 

is perfurr ed with them. This is not a large tree as 

ir arolina but a finall fhrub creeping almoft on 

the grou nd, and perhaps the fe are on !y the .fhoors 

of the trees which have been eut down in order 

to clear the ground round the fort and lndian towns. 
' Here 

. l 

~ The _black river is in 4 deg. 50 min. that is in the fame 

12. 1tude w1th the place whence the gmgfeng of Core<_t is brought 

fort e ule of the emperor of China. Sorne of it has been fent to 

China~ nnd after bcing prepared by the Chineie, has been by 

them io!d as coming from Corea or Tartary. Beiides this pre· 

p.à~-ation adds nothing to its value. ' 
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Here are a great number of fimples which the 
Indians are faid to ufe at a venture, without any 
other princip le than a few !1ight experiments, which 
lead them fometimes into confiderable miftakes z 
for the fame remedies do not al ways aét in the fame 
manner on every conftitution, even when affeéted 

· with the fame difl:emper ; but thefe people are in
capable of making fuch diftinttions. There is 
one thing which has always furprized me, and 
th at is the impenetrable· fecrecy w hich they ob-

t ferve with refpeét to their fimples, or the Jittle cu~ 
rirflty of the French to acquire the knowledge of 
tf- .m. If this be not the fault of thefe latter, no
tf.mg can, in my opinion, be a ftronger proof, 
that the lndians do not behold us with pleafure in 

e their country : but of this we have other proofs 
and equally undoubted. It may alfo be, that they 
entertain the fame opinion with regard to their 
fimples, which we are affured they hold with re .. 
fpe_ét to their mines; which is that they would cer
tainly die, were they to difcover any of them to 
ftrangers. 

The Indians of thefe parts are naturally thieves, 
r and look upon all they can catch as lawful prize. lt 

is however true, that if one difcovers early that he 
has loft any thing, it is fufficient to ad vert ife the 
chief of it, and you are fure of recovering it ; but 
y ou muft give this chief more than the value of th~ 

1
' thing, befides which, he always demands fomething 
; for him who has found it, who is probably the thief 
c himfelf. I was in the fame cafe on the morrow 
1 after my arrival, in which 1 bad not the 1eaft favour 

or indulgence fhown me: the fe barbarians wiU 
rather maintain a war than relax ever fo little in 

t this point. · 
H 3 Sorne 
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Sorne days afterwards I paid a vi!it to t~e chief 101 

of the Miamis, who had been beforehand wtth me; !ru 

this is a tall handfome man but very much disfi- 1.1 

gured, being without a nofe ; I was told that he ~er 
owed this misfortune to a debauch. As foon as an( 

he underftood I was coming to vifit him, he went tl\ 
and placed himfelf in the inner part of his cabbin 
in a fort of alcove, where I found him feated crofs. g 
legged in the manner of the orientals. He faid T 
fcarce any thing to me, and feemed to affeét a VI 

haughty fort of gravîty, which he fupported very t 
ill ; this is the firfr Indian chief I have ever feen 
to obferve this ceremony ; but I was told that I 
muft repay him in kind, if I would not b~ 
de1pifed by him. 

On this day the Poutewatamies came to play at 
the game of ftraws, agamfr the Miarnis; the game 
was played in the cabbin of the chief, and in a 
fort of fquare over againft it. Thefe ftraws are 
fmall 1 ufbes of the thicknefs of a ftalk of wheat 
and two fingers in length. They take up a parce! 
of thefe in thtir hand, which generally confifts of 
two hundred and one, and always of an unequal 
number. After they have weil ftirred them, and 
making a thoufand contortions of body and in· 
voking the genii, they divide them, with a kind 
of awl or Iharp bone into parcels of ten : eacn 
takes one at a venture, and he to whom the parce! 
with eleven in it falls gains a certain number of 
paints according to the agreement : fixty or four 
fe ore make a party. 

There are other ways of playing this game, and 
they would have explained rhem tome, but I cou!d 
underftan~ nothing of the matter, except chat the 
number mne gained the whole party. They alfo 

· · told 
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told me, that there was as much of art as chance in 
this game, and that the Indians are great cheats 
at it, as well as at ail others ; that they are fo ea
ger at it, as to fpend whole days and nights at it; 
and that fometimes they do not give over playing 
till they have ftript them fel v es naked and have no
thing more to lofe. They have another kind of 
game, which excites no ftrong deGre of gain. 
This is for pure diverfion only, but is almoft al· 
ways attended with fatal confequences with refpeB: 
to their morais. At night fall fevera1 pofts are 
ereéted, in a round form, in the middle of forne 
great cabbin ; in the midft of ail are the inftru
ments, on each poil: i~ fixed a packet of clown, of 
which there muft be fome of every colour. The 
young people of both fexes promifcuo.J fly dance 
round the pofts, the girls having alfo forne clown 
of the colour which they love : from time to time 
a young man goes out from the reft, and takes 
from a poft forne clown, of the colour which he 
knows is agreeable to his mifrrefs, plac'es it upon 
her head, dances round her, and by a certain fig
na} gives her to underftand forne place of affigna
tion. The dance ended, the feaft begins and lafts 
the whole day long, in the evening all the com
pany retire, when the girls manage matters with 
fo rouch addrefs, that in fpite of the vigilance 
of the ir n1others they reach the place of rendez· 
vous. 

The Miamis have alfo two other ga1nes; the firft 
of which is called the game of the crofs. 1 his 
is played with a ball and crooked fl:icks, ending 
like a fort of racket. Two pofts are ereétecl 
which ferve as limits, and which are difl:ant from 
each other in proportion to the number of the play~ 
ers. As for inftance, if the re are fourfcore play ers, 

H 4 the 
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the difl:ance between the pofts is half a league~· ~rr 
The players are divided into two companies who ~e), 
have each their own pofr, and the bufinefs is to 5ior 

tofs the ball to th at of the oppofi.te party, without me 

fuffering it to fall to the ground or without touch- ~is 
ing it with the band ; for if either happen the hel 
party is loft; at leaft except he who is in the fault wt 
can repair ît, by driviog the bail to the end with f~ 
one fingle ftroke, w hi ch is often impoffible. Thefe ~ 
lndians are fo dexterous at catching the bali with tn 
their croffees, that fometimes a party lafts feveral f 
days running. 

The fecond game is pretty much like this, but 
not fo dangerous. Two boundaries are marked 
out as in the firft, and the players cccupy all the 
fpace which is between the two. He who is to be
gin toffes a bali up into the air, as nearly perpen· 
dicular as poffible, to the end he may catch it again 
with the greater eafe, in order to throw it towards 
the boundary. All the rdt fiand ready with their 
bands lifted, and he who catches the ball either 
performs the fame thing, or throws it to fome one 
of his own company, whom he judges more alert 
and dexterous than himfelf; for in arder to win the 
party the ball muft never be fuffered to fall into the 
bands of any of the adverfaries, before it reaches 
the boundary. The women alfo play at this 
game, but this rarely happens; their companies 
confifr of four or five, and the firft who lets fall the 
bail lofes the party. 

The Poutewatamies have here a chief and an ora
tor, who are perfons of worth. The firfi: who is 
falle.d Pire rn on is upwards of fixty, very prudent 
1n ~1s conduét, and capable of gi ving very good 
adv1ce; the fecond whofe na me is Wilamek is 

fomewhat 
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fomewhat younger; t!1is perfon is a Chriftian and. 
well inil:ruéted, but makes · no exercife of his reli
gion. One day as I reproached him for it, he lefç 
me abrubtly, went direél:ly to the chapel, and faid 

t, his prayers with fo audible a voie~, that we could 
n· hear him at the miffionary's. Yoq can fcarce any 

f1 where meet with a more fenfible man or a better 
1 fpeaker ; and befides he is of a very amiable cha-

T· raéter and fincerely attached to the French. Pire
li mon is no lefs fo, and I beard bath of them 
fe1 fpeak in a council held at the commapdant!ts 

re. 

wir 

wt: 

where they faid a great many very fine thin~s to 
tl S. 

Severa} Indians of the two nations fettled upon 
this river, are j:uft arrived from the Engliih colo

nies, whither they bad been to fell their furs, and 
from whence they l)ave brought back in return a 
great quantity of fpirituous liquors. The diftribu
tion of it is made in the ufual n1anner ; that is to 
fay, a certain number of perfons have daily deliver· 
ed to each of them a quantity fufficient to get 
drunk v. ith; fa that the who le has been drank up 
in eight days. They began to drink in both vil
lages, as faon as the fun was dawn, and every night 
the fields echoed with the moft hideous howlings. 
One would have thought that a gang of devils had 
broke loofe from hell, or that the two towns had 
been cutting one another's throats. There were 
two men maimed, one of whom I met, who bad 
broke his arm with a [qll ; I told him he would 
certainly take care to keep fober another time : he 
anfwered, that what had happened was nothing at 
ali ; and that he ihould very foon be we11 again, 
and would f~JJ to drinking as foon as he could 
{?et wher~withai. · 
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Your Grace may from thence judge, what a 
miffionary is capable of doing in midft of this ~r 
diforder, and how difagreeable it muft be to a good r~ 
man, who has in a manner exiled himfelf, in order llo 
to gain fouls to God, to be obliged to become a 
witnefs of it, without being able to remedy it. er 
Thefe barba rians themfelves weil know, th at drun- b 
kennefs is their ruin and deftruétion; but when one 
goes about to perfuade them, that they ought of 
themfelves to requeil: that no more of this deftruc
tive beverage fhould be fold them, they anfwer you 
cooly : " It is you who have accuftomed us to 
u it, we are now no longer able to difpenfe with 
" the want of it, and !bauld you refufe to give 
" us any, we fuot1ld certainly go to the Engli!h 
u for it. This liquor kills and deftroys us we con-
" fefs, but it is toy ou we owe this mifchief which 
'' is now pafl: remedy." It is, however, without 
juft grounds that ·they blame us al one ; for had ir 
not been for the Englilh, 1 do believe it poffible to 
have put an end to this commerce in the colony, 
or at leaft to have reduced it to its juft limits ; it 
will perhaps very foon be neceffary to permit the 
French to carry on this traffick, taking the proper 
meafures to hinder the abufe of it; and the more, 
as the Englifh fpirituous liquors are much more 
mifchievous than ours. 

A diforder which attacks the moraJs never goes 
alone ; it is always either the caufe or the effec~ of 
feveral others. The Indians before they feil into tl1is 
v_ice., if .we except war whic~ they have al ways car
ned on m a barbarous and 1nhuman manner had 
nothing to trouble their happinefs; drunk~nnefs 
has rendered them interefted, and bas defl:royed 
ail the fweets, whether of domeftick and publick 

3 lite. 
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)ife. However, as they are only affeéted with the 
prefent objeét, the evils w hi ch this paffion has oc
cafioned are not yet become habituai; thefe are 
:ftorms which foon blow over, and whereof the 
good·nature and tranquillity of mind they are 
endowed with, take away almoft the very remenl
brance. 

It mu!l: be confeffed that their wav of life feems 
at firft glanee very; rude, but befid~s that nothing 
is hard in this refpeél: but by comparifon~ and 
that habit is a fecond naturr, the liberty they en
joy, compenfates fufficiently the lofs of thofe con
veniencies of which they are deprived. What we 
fee every day in forne who are beggars by profef
fion, and in forne peafants, furnifhes a fenfible 
proof, that happinefs may be found even in the 
bofom of indigence. N ow the Indians are ftill 
more really fo ; firft, becaufe they believe them
felve.s fo; in the fecond place, as being in peaceable 
poffeffion of the moft invaluab1e gift of nature ; 
Jaftly, from their being utterly ignorant of~ and 
without io rouch as the deflre of knowing thofe 
falfe goods which we fo rouch admire, which we 
pure haîe at the expence of real ones, and w hi ch we 
fo little enjoy. , 

In faél: a thing in which they are more eftimable 
and ought to be looked upon' as true philofophers 
is, that the fight of all our conveniencies, riches, 
and magnificence affeéts them fo little, and that 
t~ey have found out the art of eauly difpenfing 
Wlth them. Sorne Iroquois who went to Paris 
in 1666, and who after being fhown ali the royal 
hou~es, and ~1 \ t~e fine things of th at great city, 
admtred nothmg In it ; ançl would have preferred 
their villages to the capital of the moft flourifuing 

kingdom 
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kingdom in Europe, had they not feen \he fireet 
De la I-Iuchetre, where the cook's !hops, in whi( h 
they fou nd a conftant fupply of all forts of eatables, 
pleafed them highly. 

Nor can we in juftice fay, that what makes them 
fo fond of their own way of living is their not be
ing acqwi.inted with the charms of ours. A good 
rumb(r of .Frenchmen have tried their way of life, 
and were fo plcafed with it, that feveral of 
th"'m, though they could have lived very com
fortably in the colon y, could never be prevailed 
tlpon to return to it ; on the contrary, th er~ never 
was fo much as a fingle Indian that could be 
brought to reli!h our way of living. Children 

- have been taken even in their f\vadling clothes, 
and have been brought up with a great deal of 
care; nothing has been omitted to hinder them 
from the knowledge of what might pafs at home 
with their parents: all thefe precautions have 
been fruit!efs, the force of blood having ever got 
the better of education: the moment they have 
found thcmfe!ves at liberty) they have torn their 
dothes to pieces, and have gone acrofs the woods 
in quefl: of their co mtrymen, whofe way of living 
feemed preferable to ours. 

An Iroquois ca1Ied La Plaque, and the fame 
perfon, who by iàving his father's life at an en
gagement, thought himfelf freed from ali obli-. 
gations to him, Jived among the French for fe
veral years. He was even made a lieuten wt in 
our army, in arder to induce him to remain 
with us, ëS he was a very brave man. He could 
not however hold out, and returned to his own 
nation, carrying away v,ith hin1 only our vice, 

wit.wut 
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~~ without correél:ing any of thofe he bad brought 

~~ along with him. He was fL'nd of ~omen to 

diftraél:ion. He was handfome, and bts bravery 

and his warlike feats, made him rÏ1uch taken no

tice of, he had alfo a fprightl y wit, and was of a 

ltt very engaging behaviour; he debauched many of 
his countrywomen, and carried his irregularities to 

fuch a height, that it was debated in the council of 

his own canton, whether they fhould not difpatch. 

him. It was however carried by a plurality of 
a voices, that he fhould be fuffered to live ; becaufe 

that being of diftinguifhed valour, he would people 

\ ft the country with excellent warriors. 

u'l 
ni:~ The care which the mothers take of their ch ii· 

cl~: dren, whilft they are ftili in the craàle is beyond 

011 ali expreffion, and proves in a very fenfible man

rtr ner, that we often fpoil all, by the refleétions 

t !YJ which we add to the diétates of fimple nature. 

They never leave them, they carry them every 

where about with them ; and even when they 

are ready to fink ,under the burthen w~th which 

they Joad themfelves, the crad]e of the child is 

held for nothing: .and one would even think, that 

this additional weight were an eafe to thtm and 

rendered them more agile. 

N othing can be neater th an the fe cradlcs in 

which the child lies as commodioufly and foftly as 

poffible. But the infant is only made fa f from 

the middle downwards: fo that when the cradle 

is upright, the little creatures have their head 

and t he half of the body hanging clown ; we 

Europeans would imagine, that a child Jefc in 
this condition would beconH:: entirely decrepid ; 

b\olt 
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but quite the contrary happens, this P.ofture ren. 
dering the body fupple; and they are m faét of a 
port and ftature, which. the handfomeft among 
us miaht look upon Wtth envy. What can 
we oppofe to fo general an experience ? . But 
what I am going to tell you is not fo eafily JUfti
fied. 

There are nations in this continent ca11ed flat· 
heads, and w hi ch have, in fatt, the ir fore-head 
very flat, and the crown of their head fomewhat 
raifed. This conformation is not the work of na· 
ture but of their mothers, who give it to their 
children gradually from their birth. In arder to 
this, they apply upon the fo.rehead and back part 
of the head, two maffes of clay or of forne other 
heavy matter, which they prefs together by de· 
grees, till the cranium has taken the form they 
have a mind to give it. It appears that this ope· 
ration caufes the children to fuffer a great deal, as 
there is a thick and a whitiili matter which proceeds 
from their nofrrils : but neither this circumfrance 
nor the cries of the little innocents alarm the 
n1others, who are above ali things defirous of 
procuring them this point of beauty which they 
conceive indifpenfably neceffary. OEite the con· 
trary happens among certain Algonquins, whom 
we have thought fit to call 'Fetes de Boute, or 
Roundheads, and of whom 1 have already ta· 
ken notice, they making their chief beauty to 
confift in having heads perfettly round, and the 
mothers likewife begin very early to give them 
this form. I was willing, Mad am, to make ufe 
of the leifure my fray in this place affords me, 
w hi ch will perha ps be longer than 1 am defiro~s 

lt 
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~ it fhould be, in order to finifh aH I had to fay on 
q this fubjeél:, but forne unexpeé1:ed difficulties and 

am the fudden departure of a traveller, who is re
t turning to the. colony, oblige me to Jnterrupt 

this account which I 1hall refume as foon as pof-
1l: fible. 

1 am, &"'"-

LE~ TER 
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LETTER XXIII .. 

Sequel of the Charaéler of tb~ Indians anà of tbeir 
Mmmer of living. 

River St. Jofeph, Augujl 8, 172 r .. 

Madam, 

1 Refume the fequel of my memoirs where I 1eft 
off. You may perhaps find fault with me for 

my want of order, but one may at leaft pardon 
in a relation what is admired in an ode ; that 
which in a lyric poet is the effeét of art, is the ef
feét of neceffity in a traveller, who can only re
late things in proportion 61S he is informed of them, 
and who is obliged to write what is then paffing 
before his eyes for fear of forgetting it. The 
children of the I ndians after leaving off the ufe of 
the cradle, are under no fort of confinement, and 
as foon as they are able to crawl about on hands 
and feet, are fuffered to go ftark naked where
ever they have a mi nd, through woods, water, 
n1ire and fi1ow ; which gives them ftrength and 
agility, and fortifies them againft the injuries of 
the air and weather ; but this conduét, as I have al
ready remarked, occafions weakneifes in the ftomach 
and breaft, wl_1ich defl:roy their conftitution very 
earl y. In the fummer ti me they run the moment 

T OL, II. 1 they 
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they get up to the next ri ver or la~e, w~ere they re
main a great part of the. day playing, m the fame 
n1anner we fee fifues do m good weather, near the 
furface of the water. Nothing is more proper 
than this exercife to render the body aé'tive. 

They take care likewifc: to put the lJow and arrow 
into their hands betimes ; and in arder to excite in 
them that emulation which is the beft miftrefs of 
the arts, there is no neceffity of placing their break
fait on the top of a tree, as was formerly done to 
the Lacedemonian yo\.lth ; they are all born with 
fo il:rong a paffion for glory, asto have no need of 
a fpur ; thus they lhoot their arrows with wonder
fui exaétnefs, and it fcarce cofts them any trouble 
to arrive at a like dexterity in the ufe of our fire
arn1s. They alfo caufe them wreflle together, and 
fo keen are they in this exercife, that they would 
often kill one another, were they not feparated in 
time ; thofe who come off with the worfr, are fo 
rnortified at it that they can never be at reft till 
they have had their revenge. 

We may in general fay, that fathers and mothers 
neg1eél: nothing, in order to infpire their children 
with certain principles of honour which they pre
ferve their whole lives, but which are often ill 
enough applied ; and in this confifts ali the edu~ 
cation that is given them. They take care always 
to communicate their infiruétions on this head, 
in an indireél: manner. The moft common way is 
by rehearfing to them the famous exploits of their 
anceftors or countrymen ; the youth take fire at 
th~fe recitals, and figh for an opportunity of imi· 
tatmg what they have thus been made to admire. 
Sometin1es in arder to correét their faults they em
ploy tears and entreaties, but never threats ; thefe 

would 
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wou1d make no manner of impreffion on minds 
wbich have imbibed this prejudice, that no one 
whatever has a right to force them\ to any 
thing. 

A mother on feeing her daughter behave ill 
burfl:s inro tears ; and upon the other's afking 
her the cau fe of it, ail the anf wer fhe 1nakes is:. 
Thou dilbonourdt me. It feldom happens thac 
this fort of reproof fails of being efficacious. No,t
withftanding, fince they have had a more frequent
commerce with the French, forne of them begin to 
chaftife their children, but this happens only among 
thofe that are Chrifi:ians, or fuch as are fettled in 
the colony. Generally the greateft punifhment 
which the Indians make ufe of in chafiifing their 
children, is by th rowing a little water in their face; 
the children are very fenfible of this, and in gene
ral of every thing that looks like reproof, whlch 
is owing to this, that pride is the frrongeft paffion 
at this age. 

Young girls have been known to ftrangle them~ 
felves for a flight reprimand from their mothers, or 
for having a few drops of water thrown in their 
face, warning them of what was going to happen 
in fuch words as theîe, You Jhall not have a daugh
ter long to z~{e Jo. The greateft evil in this fort of 
education, is that what they exhort young people 
to is not al way virtue, or th at what co mes nearly 
to ~the fame thing, that the ideas they give them 
of it aïe not juft. In faét, nothing is fo much in .. 
ftilled into them, whether by precept or example, 
as an implacable defire of revenge. • 

It would feem, Madam, that a childhood fo ill · 
in(huéttd, lhould be followed by a very diifolute 

I 2 and 
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and turbulent frate of youth ; but on one hand 
the lndians are naturally quiet and betimes mafters 
of themfelves, and a·e likewife more under the 
o-ui~1ance of reafon tban othcr men; and on the 
~th er ha nd, th tir natural dif po fi ti on, efpecially in 
the northern nations, dacs not incline them to de
bauchery. Th y however have forne ufc1ges In 

which no fort of regard is paid to modeny ; but 
it appears that in this, fuped1ition has a much 
oreater fhare than a depravation of heart. 
b . 

The I-Im·ons when v;e firft began to frequent 
them were more lalcivious as well ;:s n1ore brutal 
in their pltafures. Fur young p ople of both fexes 
abandoned thcmfelves, without either ibame or re
morle, to ali kinds of diifolutenefs, and it wa~ 
çhiefly amongfl: theiè that it was thought no 
crime in a girl to profritute herfelf: their parents 
were the firft to engage them in this vice, and 
hufbands were feen to proftitute their wives for 
vi e interefi:. Severa} of them never married, but 
took wotrcn to ferve them to ufe their own ex4 

preffion as companions, and the only difièrence 
they reckoncd between thefe cpncubines and their 
lawful fpoufes, was in their being free from any 
engager:1ent with the former ; bdides, their chil
dren were on the fame footing with the others, 
which occafioned no fort of in con venience in a 
çountry v1here there was nothing to inherit. 

The nations in thefc parts are not diftinguifh
ed by their habit : the men in hat weather 
have ofren no garment, except a fhirt : In win
ter they wear more or fewer cloaths, in propor
tion to the climate. They wear on their feet a 
fort of focks=~ made of çicçr-!kin dried in the 

fmoke · 
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fmoke ; their hofe are alfrJ of fldns or pieces of 
ftuff wrapped round the leg. A waiftcoat of 
ikins covers their boJies clown to their middle, 
over which they wear a covering wh~n they can 
aet it; if not they wear a robe of bcar-11(in or of 
feveral fkins of bea vers, otters, or other fuch like 
furs, with the hairy fi,je in wa rds. rfhe v.,roman's 
boddices reach dow:1 to a little above the knee, 
and when they travel they cover the head with. 
their coverings or robes. I have feen feverals who 
wore little bonnets, maGie in the rnanner of leather 
caps; others of them we:1r a fort of cowl, which is 
fewed to their vdh or boddices, and they have 
alfo a piece of 11:uff or fkin which ferves them for 
a petticoat, and which covers them from the mid

!t dle do\v n to the mid -leg. 
~nt 

~~~ They are all very fond of i11irts, which they ne
ce, . ver wear under their vefts till they become dirty, 
ivô and never put them off, till they fall off with rot
ee,: ·rennefs, they never giving themfelves the trouble 
wn to wafh them. Their tunicks or vefts of fkins, 
fi'eri are commonly dried in the fmok.e like their focks, 
nd : th at is, they are fuffered to be full y penetrated 
om. with it, when they rub them till they are capable 
ir c of being waihed like linnen. They alfo drefs them 
otl· by fteeping them in water, and afterwards rub 

them between their hands till they become dry and 
pliant. They are, however, much fonder of our 
Huffs and coverings, which they efl:eem much more 
commodious. 

Severa! of them paint themfelves, àS the Piél:s did 
r~r formerly, over the who le body : others in forne 
ft.: parts only. This is not coniidered by them as 

in ' purely ornamental ; they find it, likewife as is faid, 
! ~~ of great u!e to them : it contributes mt:ch to de· 

I 3 knd 
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fend them from the cold and wet, and fa v es them from 
the Ferfecution of t_he gnats. It i~ however onl_Y in 
the countries occupH::d by the Enghn1~ and efpec tally 
in Virginia, thar the cuftom of painting themfelves 
all over is very common. In New-France moft 
are fatisfied with making a few figures of birds, 
ferpents, or other animais, and even foliage or the 
like, without any arder or fymmetry, and often on 
the face, and fometimes on the eye-lids, according 
to the caprice of the perfon. Many of the women 
too caufe themfelves to be painted over the jaw· 
bone, in order to prevent the tooth-ach. 

This operation which is clone by pricking the 
parts, is not painful in itfelf; it is done in this 
n1anner : they begin with tracing on the fkin aÎ· 
ter it is weil ftretched, the figure they have a mind 
to paint on it. They afterwards prick with the 
bane of a fiG1 or with needles, all thefe traces even 
till the blood cornes, afterwards they rub it over 
with charcoal and other colours well pulverized. 
1'hefe powders infinuate then1felves under the ikin, 
fo that the colours are never effaced. But in fome 
ti me after the !kin fwells, w hen there arifes a tet· 
ter accompanied with an inHammation : this is 
cornmonly followed by a fever, and if the weather 
proves hot, or if the operation bas been pufhed 
too far, the li fe of the patient is endangered. 

The colour with which they paint their faces, 
and the greafe with which they rub the who le body, 
produce the fame advantages, and in the opinion 
of the Indians, contribute as much to the beauty 
and ~omeli~efs of the perfon as the pricking. The 
~arnors pamt themfelves when they take the field, 
m order to terrify the enemy, and perhaps too, with 

a 
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a view to hide their own fear, for we mufc not be .. 
lieve them to be entirely exempt from it. Young 
perfons doit, in order to conceal their youth, which 
mak.es them lefs efi:eemed by the old foldiers; 
or their palenefs after forne difeafe which they 
would be afraid would be taken for the effeél: of 

their want of courage. They do it likewife it1 or
der to improve their good looks ; in which cafe 
the co~ours are more 1ively and in greater variery : 
they alfo paint the prifoners who are condemned 
to die, for w hat rea ton I know not ; this is per
haps clone to adorn the viétim who is about to be 
facrificed to the god of war. Laftly, they paiflt 
dead perfons and expofe them covered with their 
finefr robes, and this, no doubt, that they may 
conceal the dead palene('i which disfigures them. 

The colours made ufe of on thefe occafions are 
the fame employed in dying their fkins; and arè 
drawn from certain earths and from the barks of 
trees. Thefe are not very lively, but are very dif
ficult to efface. The men add to thefe ornaments 
forne down off wans or other birds, which they fcat
ter over their hair, which is befmeared with fat, by 
way of powder. To this they add feathers of aU 
colours, and tufts of haïr of different animais, ali 
placed in a very grotefque manner. The difpofi
tion of their hair fometimes briftling on one fide 
and lying flat on the other, or drdfed in a thoufand 
odd way.s ; with pendants in their ears and forne
times rn their noflrils, a large fhell of porcelain 
hanging from their neck or on their breaft~ crowns 
of feathers, with the claws, talons or heads of birds 
of prey, fmall deer horns; all thefe are fo many 
effential articles in their drefs. But whatev-er is of 
an extraordinary value, is always employed in a
dorning their captives when thefe wretches make 

1 4 their 
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their fir{l: entry into the vilbge of the conquero 
It is to be remarked, that the men take no care to adorn any part but the head. ~lite th~ reverfe happens with the women. They fc:uce ufe any drefs on their heads at ali ; only they are very jealous of their hair and would think chemfelves difhonoured forever, were it to be eut. Thus, when at the death of their relations they eut off 
part of the haïr, they pretend to fhew by this aét the moft extreme grief they are capable of. In 
order to preferve this ornament of the head they rub it often with fat, powder it with the bark 
of a certain tree, and fometimes with vermilion, then wrap it in the !kin of an eel or ferpent, by way of locks, which are plaited in form of a chain, and 
which hang clown to their middle. As to the 
face, they content themfelves with drawing a few lines on it whh vermilion or other colours. 

The ir noftrils are never bored, and it is only 
among fome nations that their ears are fo. vVhen this is the cafe, they infert in them, or hang to them, as well as the men, beads of porcelain. 
When they are in their fineft drcfs they wear robes on w hi ch are painted ail forts of figures, fm ail col 4 

Jars of porcelain, without any great order or fym
rnetry, and a ki nd of border tolerabl y weil worked with the hair of the porcupine, which they alfo paint with different colours. They adorn in the fame rnanner their children;s cradles, and over the ex
tremity towarùs the head, they fix a femicircle 
or two of cedar, th at they ma y cover the child without incommoding its head. 

Befides, the care of houfhold affairs and making the neceffary provifion of wood the women are like
wife al one charged with the c~lture of the fields; 

as 
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as foon as the fnows are melted and the water fuf
ficiently drained off, they begin with preparing the 
ground, which is done by ftirring it fiightly with a 
crooked pie ce of wood, the handle of which is very 
long, after having fet fire "to the dried fialks of 
of their maize and other herbs which have remain
ed fince the laft harveft. Befides thar, thofe forts 

c~: of grain which are cultivated by thefe people are all 
t~i fumm~r corn, they pretend that the nature of the 
o[, foil of this country, will not permit them to fow 

ne: any thing before the win ter. But I be lieve that the 
tnt· true reafon why corn would not fprout, if it were 

ermt to be fown in autumn, is either that it would fpoil 
[' O) during the win ter, or would rot on the mel ting of 
•hai. the fnows. It may alfo be, and it is the opinion of 
1 t~ fe veral perfons, that the corn which is fown in Ca
n~i nada, though originally come from France, bas 
s. contraél:ed, through length of time, the nature and 

properties of fummer corn, which is not itrong 
tir enough to fprout feveral times, as it happens to 
, ~ fuch forts of grain as we fow in September and 

Oâû; Oétober. 

Beans or rather Caravanches are fown with maize, 
the ftalk of which ferves for a fupport to them.; 
I think 1 remember to have been to1d, that it is 
from us the Indians received this fort of pulfe, 
which they hold in great efteen1, and which, in 
faét, differs nothing from ours. But what 1 am 
furprized at is, that they make little or no ufe of 
our peas, which have acquired in the foi! of Cana .. 
da a degree of excel lence, much fuperior to what 
they have in Europe. Turnfoles, water melons, 
and pompions, are firft raifed in a hot-bed and af

mll' terwards tranfplanted. 

1 r~!tl The 
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The women commonly affift one another in their 
labour in the fields, and when reaping time cames, 
they have fometimes recourfe to the men, who then 
condefcend to put the ir bands to w orle The 
whoie concludes with a feftival and with a feaft, 
which is given in the night. Their corn and other 
fruits are preferved in repJGtories w hi ch they di()' 
in the ground, and which are lined with Jarg~ 
pieces of bark. Sorne of them leave the maize 1n 
the ear, which is tufted like our onions, and hanrr 
them on long poles over the entry of their cabbin~ 
Others threfh it out and by it up in brge bafkets 
of bark, bored on ali fides to hinder it from beat· 
ing. But w hen they are obliged to be from home 
for any time, or when they apprehend forne ir· 
rupt ion of the enem y, they make great conceal
ments un der grou nd, w he re the fe fores of grain are 
exceeding weil preferved. 

In the northern parts they fow little, and in feve· 
ral places none at ali, but purchafe maize by way 
of exchange for other commodities. This fort of 
pulfe is very wholefome, nouriihing, and light upon 
the fromach. The way in which our French Canadi· 
an travellers commonly drefs it, is to boil it a little in 
a fort of lye. In this frate it keeps a Jong ti me; they 
cmnmon1y make their provifion of it for long jour· 
neys, and compleat the cireffing of it as they want 
Ït, by boiling it in water or in broth, if they can 
get any, with a little falt along with it. . 

This is no difagreeable eating, but many are of 
opinion, th at the too conftant ule of it is prcjudicial 
to the health, the lye giving it a corrouve quality, 
the efièéts of which become fenflble after forne 
ti me. When the Maize is in the ear and ftill green, 
forne roafl: it on_the coals, in which way it hasan ex· 

cc:lent 
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r~ cellent flaveur. They commonly regale firangers 

with this di!h. They alfo fend it in forne places to 

wm perfons of diftinétion who arrive in their village, 

rK. much in the fame manner as they prefent the free
tni dom of a city in France. 
an~ 

tf~ Laftly, it is of this pulfe the Sagamity is made, 

itij which is the moft common food of the Indians. In 

eœ: order to this they begin with roafting it, they af-

âfl terwards bruife it, feparate it fron1 the hufk and 

'Ire then make it into a fort of pap, which is infipid 

rge' when without meat or prunes to give it a reliih. 

fro; 1 t is fometimes made into meal, called he re farine 

fto[. froide, and is the moft commodious and beft pro

a fŒ vifion for a journey ; and fuch perfons as Walk 

at t on foot can carry no ether. They alfo boil the 

of~ maize in the ear whilft it is ftill tender, they after-

wards roai1 it a little, then feparate it from the ear 

and lay it to dry in the fun : this will keep a long 
l' 

na:· time, and the fagamity made of it has an excellent 

iu flavour. 
ni! . 

~li;· 
cH 
in 

The detail of thefe dilhes is a proof ho w little 

delicate the Indians are in their eating : we fl1ould 

aifo be of opinion th at their ~afte is very m uch vi· 

tiated, were it poffible to fix this point. They are 

above ali things fond of fat, which when they can 

get, it is the reigning ingredient in ali their cooke

ry: forne pounds of candies in a kettle of faga

mity, makes an excellent difh with them ; they 

even put things in it which 1 dare not mention ; 

and at which they are furpri!ed to fee us fbock

ed. 

The fouthern nations had no kitchen utenfils, 

but forne vdfels of earthen ware. In the north 

they n1ade ufe of wooden kett1es,_ and made the 
w. a ter 
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water boil by throwing into it red hot pebblcs, Our irûn pots are efteemed by both as much more 
commodious than the others, and are the commo· dity you cao promife moft to difpofe cf qu ·ckl,, 
in tradino- with Indians. Among the weftern na-o . tions they ufe wild oats inftead of maize : this is likewife very wholefome, and if lefs nouri!hing, 
the hunting of the buffalo which is very plentiful in thofe parts, abundantly compenfates tint de
feét. Amongft the wandering Indians who never 
cultivate the ground, the foie refource when their 
hunting and fifhing fall fhort, is in a kind of mofs 
which grows on certain rocks, and which our 
Frenchmen call 'J:ripp~ de Roches : nothing can be n1ore infipid than this food, which is even very far 
from being fubftantial ; and can at moft keep one 
from dying of hunger. I am lefs ftiil able to con· ceive what has, however, been attefied by perfons worthy of credit, that the Indians eat as a great 
dainty a kind of maize, which is laid to rot in ftanding water as we do hemp, and which is taken 
out quite black and flinking. They even add, that fuch as have once taken a liking to this !trange 
difh, do not with their will lofe any of the water or rather of the dirt that runs from it, and the 
fmell of which alo ne, would be enough to turn the ftomach of any other perfon. It is probably neceffity alone which has difcovered this fecret, and if this does not likewife conftitute ail the fe:1foning 
to it, nothing can be a ftronger proof that there is no difputing of taftes. 

The Indian women make bread of maize, and though this is only a mafs of ill kneaded pafl:e, without leaven, and baked under the a!hes, thefe people reckon it excellent, and reaale their friends with it; but it muft be eat· n h~t for it will not 
l{eep 
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keep cold ; fometimes they mix beans, different 
~fruits, oil and fat with it : one muft have a good 
~~·Homach to digdl fuch dainties. 
~~-

~ij The lndians make no other ufe of the turnfo1es, 
e~t3ut to extraét from them an oil with which they 
: ':ub themfelves : this is more commonly drawn 
urJrom the feeds than from the root of this plant. 
r~This root differs little from what we cali, in France 

1 t~:·~opinambours or apples of the earth. Potatoes fo 
w~~"ommon in the Hlands and on the continent of South 

ne.America, have been planted with fuccefs in Loui
od.fiana. The contÏDllal ufe w hi ch ali the nations of 
WOJ('Canada made of a kind of tobacco which grows ali 
in~over this country, has given occafion to forne tra
nv/ellers to fay that they fwallowed the fmoke of ir. 
Kt::Nhich ferved them for food; but this has fince 

blepeen difcovered to be a falfity, and to have nG 

ortfoundation, except from their having been obfer-
î ~.v ed to rem ain a long ti me without eating. After 

~ ro:once tafring our tobacco they can no longer endure 
tnii~heir own, and it is very eafy to gratify them in 
afhis point, tobacco growing very weil here, and 

i~ 
1
rt is even faid, that by making a proper choice 

t~~pf the foil, we might raife a moft excellent fort 
~,JOf it. 

'il' 
1 to ' 

rro:.. Th.e Ieffer occupations of the won1en and what 
em:ts the1r common employment in their cabbins, are 
fe;:~,t he m~king of thread from the interior pellicles of 
ttocthe bark of a tree, called white-wood, which they 

manufaéture nearly as we do hernp. The women 
too are their dyers : they work alfo at feveral 

. things made of bark, and make fmall fiaures with 
alZI,. l h . f h . 0 

ed .t 1e atr o t e porcupme ; they make fm ali cups 
. ~~or other \,lÇenfils of wood, they paint and em-

lfl,. b "d 
irf~ ro1 er 
wil· 

~ 
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broider deer .fkins, and they knit belts and garters 
with the wool of the buffalo. 

As for the men they glory in their idlenefs, and 
aél:ually. fpend more than half their .lives in doing 
nothing, from a perfuafion that datly labour de· 
grades a man, and that it is only proper for wo. 
men. The proper funétion of a man, fay they, is 
to fifh, hunt, and go to war. It is they, however, co 
who are to make every thing nece:ffary for thefe 
three exercifes : thus the makmg of arms, nets, 
and all their hunting and fiihing equipage as well 
as the ir ca noes w ith the ir rigging, the ir racquets, or 
fnow ihoes, the building and repairing of rheir cab· 
bins, are the office of the n1en, who notwithfranding 
on thefe occafions often make ufe of the affifrance 
of the women. The Chriftians are a little more 
induftrious, but never work except by way of pe· 
nance. 

Thefe people, before we provided them witn 
hatchets and other inftruments, were very mucha: 
a lofs in felling their trees, and making them fitfor 
the ufes they intended them for. They burnea 
them near the root, and in order to fplit and eut 
them into proper lengths, they made ufe of hat· 
chets made of flint which never broke, but whicn 
required a prodigious time to iharpen. In order 
to fix them in a fhaft, they eut off the top of a 
young tree, making a llit in it, as if they were go· 
ing to graft it, into which flit they inferted t~e 
~ead of the axe. The tree growing together agam 
1n length of time, held the head of the hatchet fo 
firm, that it was impoffible for it to get loofe: 
they then eut the tree at the length they judged 
fufficient for the handle. 
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~u~, Their villages are generally of no regular form : 

mofl: of our ancient accounts have reprefented them 
of a round fi aure, and perhaps the authors of them 

r <::J r I d . . .enti faw none but fuch as were 10. n a wor , ImJgme 
111~ to yourfel f, ·Madam, a confufed heap of cabbins 
la~ placed without any order. or defign : forne of :hem 
r :}ike cart houfes, ethers hke fo many tubs, bmlt of 

ra~t bark, fupported by a few pofts, and fometimet 
~ , ~ coarfely pl~ifter~d on the outfide with clay; and~ 
ffJ'. in fact, bmJt Wlth much lefs art, neatnefs, and fo
latmi,}idity than thofe of the beavers. Thefe cabbins are 
a~e. from fifteen to twenty foot broad, and fome
rac;. times a hundred in length. In this cafe they have 

or!t: fevera1 fires, each fire ferving for a fpace of thirty 
ltfit feet. 

tne i 
lit~ When the floor happens not to be large enough 
W') for bedding for ali the perfons in the family, the 

young folks have their beds on a ki nd of loft five or 
fix feet from the ground, and which runs the whole 

tW.· Iength of the cabbin ; the houfhold furniture and 
er) provifions are placed above that on fhelfs laid crofs-
~tk ways next the roof. There is commonly before 

neî the entry, a fort of vefiible or lobby where the 
plil: youth ileep in the fummer-time, and which ferves 
u(( as a repofitory for wood in the winter. The doors 

, ~:: are only fo many pieces of bark, fufpended from 
: r the top \ike the ports of a fhip. Thefe cabbins 
~et" have neither chimnies nor windows, only there is 
ntr~ left in the middle of the roof an ape~ture by which 
infe; p~rt of the frnoke gets out, and wh1ch they are o~ 
get~ bl1ged to frop up, when it rains or fnows, as alfo 

nr to put out tr ~ fire if they would not be blinded 
with fmoke. 

~t: 
nq 

The Indians are more fkilful in ereéting their 
fortifications than in building their houfes ·; here 

y ou 
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you fee villages furrounded with a good palifado, 
and with redoubts, and they are very careful to 
Jay in a proper proviflon of water and ftones. 
Thefe palifadoes are double, and even fometimes 
treble, and have generally battlements on the out. 
ward circumvallation. The piles of which they 
are compofed, are interwoven with branches of 
trees, without any void fpace between. This fort 
of fortification was fufficient to fuftain a long Gege 
whjlft the Indians were ignorant of the uîe of fire
arms. Every village has a pretty large fquare, but 
thefe are feldom regular. 

Formerly the Iroquois built the1r cabbins in a 
better manner than the other nations, and even 
than then1îelves do at this day ; thefe were adarn. 
ed with figures in relievo, but of very coarfe work
manfhip; and as almoft all their towns have been 
fince burned in different expeditions, they have not 
taken the trouble to rebui ld then1 with the ir former 
magnificence. N otwithftanding, if thefe nations 
are fo little curious in procuring themfelves the 
con veniencies of li fe, in the places of the ir ordi· 
nary reûdence, what may we think of their en· 
campments on journeys, and in their wintering 
places? An ancient millionary, who in arder to 
oblige himîelf to learn the language of the Mon· 
tagnais, would needs follow them in one of their 
winter huntings, gives a deîcription of them, 
which 1 am going to gi ve y ou almoft word for 
word. 

Thefe Indians inhabit a country extremely rude 
and uncultivated, but not quite fo much fo, as 
that which they make choice of to go a hunting in. 
Y ou muft travel a long way, before you arrive at 
)r, and at the fame time, carry on y our back every 

thing 
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'hi1ia you may ftand in need of for five or fix 
mor~bs togethn, and that through ways fome
imes f> ru~ged and hideous, that it is even fcarce· 

poilible to (onceive how the very wild beafts them
felves are able to pais them ; and were you not to 
have the fordight to provide \ ourfelf in pieces of 
b'lr!y, you muft ! e deititut-.. of 11 means of ihelter

T~ ·na yourfelf from the rain and fnow, du ring y our 

1 
lon; jo~rney. After aryiving at the end of it, y ou find 
ufeGi yoL rfelf a little better accommodated, th<::t ir, to fay, 
· you are not erernally expofed to aH the injuries of !qua;t 

the air and weather. 

:abbiru 
s, aoc 
were. 
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Evuy body falls to work for this purpofe, and 
the miffion~ries themfelves, who in the begmning 
had no body to wait on them, and for whom the 
Indians had no manner of confideration, were no 
mr1re fpared than the reft, and had not fo much as 
a cabbin allowed them to themfelves, but were o
bliged to take up thea· lodgings in the firft that 
made them welcome. TLefe cabbins among moft 
of the Aigonquin nations are near1y in the form of 
our ice- houfes, round and terminating in a cone. 
Thefe had no other fupports than poles fixed in the 
fnow, and tied together by the ends, and which 
werè covered with pieces of bari- very ill joined, 
an l fe:::ured fo that tl e wind eafily found admit .. 
tat ce on al! fides. 

The building of fuch a houfe employs half a 
hour at moft, fomc branches of pine ferving as 
inattr efl' s, which are alfo the only beds in tho fe 
palaces. There is one, and almoft the onfy con
veniency which attends them, and th. t is that you 
may change them every day : they lil C\ ife colleét 
the fr1ow quite round them, w ich fon11s a kind of 
parapet, which has its ufe, as it is Îmfenetrab e to 

VoL. Il. K th,.,. 
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the wind. Und er ilielter of this parapet, they 
fleep as tranquilly on thefe branches, covered with 
a wretched coverlet of :fkin, as in the beft bed in 
the world ; it is true the miffionaries had much 
difficu lty to accuftom themfelves to this way of 
}ife, but fatigue and neceffity foon compelled them 
to it. The cafe is not entirely the fame with 
refpeét to the fmoke, wbich almoft continually 
fills the upper part of the cabbin in fuch a n1anner, 
that one cannat ftand 11pright in ir, without having 
one's head in a thick cloud of it. This is no man
ner of grievance to an Indian who is from his in
fancy accuftomed to fit or lie, all the time they 
are within doors ; but it is really a fevere punifh
rnent to a Frenchtnan, who cannot bear fuch a 
frate of inadion. 

Be fides the wind, w hi ch as I have already re6 

marked, enters on ail fides, blows with fuch a 
piercing cold, that one fi de fretzes w hilft y ou are 
choaked and roafted on the other. And often you 

cannat fee two or three feet from you, you weep 
aln1ofr your eyes out, and iometimes you are 
obliged to lie flat on your face, and almoft with 
your mouth clofe to the ground, to fetch a little 
breath : the !lwrteft way would be to go out, but 
for mofl: of the time this is impoffible ; fometimes 
becaufe it fnows fo thick as to darken che day, 
and at other times on account of a wind fo pierce· 
ing that it almoft peels the fkin off one's face, and 
fplits the trees in the forefls. N otwithftanding 
a rniffionary is obliged to fay his office, to cele· 
brate rn~[<;, and to perform ail the other funélions 
of his minifl:ry. To ail the fe inconveniencies we 

muft add one more, which though it may appear 
very fmall at firft, is rea11y very confiderable, and 
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this is beino- perfecuted by the dogs. The Indians h:lVe alway~ a great number of thefe animais which follow them every where, and are remarkable for rheir fidelity; not very tawning inde d as they are nevcr careLeà by their mafters, but bold and good hunters: I havé already faid. th at they are trained 
l.lp betimes for the d1fferent chaces, for which they are intended ; and l may add, that ev ry Indian mufl: have a confiderable number of them, as many 

1 is no of them peritl1 by the tee th and homs of wild from beafls, which they attack with a courage that le tirr. norhing is capable of iliaking. Their mafters are ~~erq at very litde pains in feeding them, fo that they bear are obliged to live upon what they can catch, and as this goes no great way with them, it is no wonder they are very meagre and thin of flefh ; befides ealrr· they have very little hair, which renders them very witn fenfible to the cold. 
hilftJ. 
ndoi'· ln order to defend themfelves from it~ if they 

0
, cannat gct near the fi re, which it wou Id be diffi-1' ~ .: cult for all of them to do, even were there noesll:· body in the cabbin, they lye clown on the firft per;m~., fon they meet. and ne is often fuddenly awakened etc· in the night, almofi: choaked with two or three goo. dogs upon him. Were they a little more difcreet ; fœ: in chufing their place, their company would not en t ~ b 

0010 
~ extreme. y troublefome, and one might put up · Wtth them pretty well ; but they lay themfelves e'da~ down where they can, and it is in vain to drive wltn~; 1 f h h ft f t 1em away or t ey return t e in ant a ter. It i ce, t fiill worfe in the day rime ; as foon as any thir-g er.r~~ eatable appears, you cannot imagine what leaps they enJ~r:· make to fnatch it out of your hanàs. Imagine ro rna~ yourfelf the cafe of a poor miffionary crouchii g near er!-·, the fire, to fay his breviary or read forne book Rriving with the fmoke and expofed to the im~ 

K 2 portunity 
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portunity of a dozen curs, who teap backwards 
and forwards over him, in order to fnatch forne 
mor fel they may have feen. If he ftands in need 
of a little reft, he is fcarce able to find a corner 

where he can be free from this vexation. If any 

thing ~s brought him to cat, the dogs have that 
moment their fnout in the difh before he taftes it, 
and ofcen whilft he is defending his portion againft 
thofe which attack him in front, another cornes 

upon him from the rear, and either carries off 
half his allowance or jufl:les againft him, fo that 

the plate falls from his hands, and the fagamity is 
tumbled amongft the allies. 

It often happens that the evil5 I have been 
fpeaking of, are effaced by a much greater, and 
in comparifon of which, ail the rei1 are as nothing; 
this is famine. rfhe provifions they bring with 

them laft thern no great while, and they reckon 

upon a fupply from theiF hunting, which does not 
al ways afford iot. It is true Indians know how to 
endure hunger, with a patience equal to the little 
care they take to provide agai-nft it ; but they are 
fometimes reàuced to fuch extreinities that they 

perifh under them. The miffionary, from whom 
I have drawn this detail, was obliged in his firit 
wintering to eat the .fkins of eels and of elks, 
with which he had patched his caffock ; after 
which he was forced to fetd upon young branches, 

and the tendereft part of the bark of trees. He 
underwent however this fevere tryal, without the 

leaft detriment to his health, but every one is not 

endowed. with fo \'Îgorous a conftitution. 

The naftinefs of thefe cabbins alone, and that 
infeétion which is a neceifary confequence of it, 

are to any other but an Indian a real puni.!hment. 
It 
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It is eafy to judge to what a height, both the one 
and the other n1uft arrive amongft perfons who 
never change their cloaths, till they fall to pieces 
of themfelve~;, and who take no care to keep them 
clean. In fummer they bnhe themfelves every 
day, but immediately afterwards they rub them
felves with oil and greafe ot a very rank fmell. In 
the winter they remain in their far, and during ali 
that feafon it is impofiible to enter their cabbins 
without being poifoned with the french. 

1 

Not only every thin~ they eat is ill-feafoned 
and commonly very infipid, but there prevails in 
ali their repaih an uncleanlinefs, which paffes ali 

havf conception : what I have myfelf feen, as weil as 
what I have been told of it, would frrike you with 
horror. There are very few animais which do not 
feed cleaner, and after feeing what paffes amongft 
thefe people in this refpeét, there is no room to 
doubr, that the imagination contributes greatly 
to our repugnancies; and that many of thofe 
things which are really prejudicial to our hea1th, 
are only fo by means of thofe very repugnancies, 
and our want of courage in furmounting them. 
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It mu ft however be granted, that things are fome
what changed with re1peét to ali thefe points, fince 
our arrivai in this country; and I have even known 
fome to endeavour to procure themfelves con
veniencies, wirh which they will probably very 
foon be fcarce able to difpenfe. Sorne of them 
aJfo begin to ufe more precaution than formerly, 
to prevent their being unprovided, in cafe the 
hunting fhould happen to fail them ; and amongft 
tho fe who are fe tt led in the colony, the re requires 
but a very fmall addition to furnifh out a tolerable 
fhare of the conveniencies of life. But what is 

K 3 to 
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to be fe a red is, th at after arri \'tng at thi-s point 
they will be tempted to go a great deal farther, and 
fall into fu ch a luxury as ma y render them ft ill 
more n1iferable, than they now are in the bofom 
of the moft extreme indigence. 

At leafl: tt will not be the fault of the miffionaries 
if they are expofed to this danger; perfuaded 
that it is moraliy impoffible to arrive at that 
golden mean, without afterwards deviating from 
it, they hc.-;.ve p referred fharing with thefc people 
whatever is moft difagreeable in their manner of 
living, rather th an to open th ,· ir eyes to the means 
of finding any remedy for it. Thus thofe very 
perfons who are every day wirneHès of their iùf. 
ferings, are at a lofs to conceive how they are able 
to f upport them, and the mme fo as they are 
without the lea(t relaxation, and as every fea,-on 
brings along with it fome peculiar evil. 

As their villages are always Gtuated either near 
a wood, or on the banks of fome lake or river, 
and ofrener between L-o~h, ;:;.s foc:n as the weather 
becomes warm the muflrtttos, together with 1 

prodig;ous anny of other gnats, rai fe a perfe
cutwn worJê than that or the fmc1ke~ which you 
are often obliged to call to ) our ailiftance; there 
being fcarce any other remedy againft the bite of 
thefe infeéls, which fer the \vhd~ body on fire 
and fuffer you not to dofe your eyes. Add to this, 
the long and fatiguing journeys you are olten 
forced [0 make with rhefe barbarians, fometimes 
up to the middle in water, and fometimes to the 
knees in mire, through woods and among briars 
and thorns, with the danger of lofino- one's eye~, 
in open fields where nothing defends y~u from the 

burning 
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burning heat of the fun in fummer, and the 

piercing wind in winter. 

If you travel in a canoe the confirted poflure 
y ou are obliged to fic in, and the apprehenfion 
occafioned at your firfl: fetting out, by the extreme 
fragility of this vehicle; the inaétion you mu!l: of 
neceffity be in, tqe fiownefs of your voyage, 
which is retarded by the leail: fhower of rain, or 
gale of wind ; the little fociety or converfation 
that can be had with pe1 fons who know nothing, 
who never open their mouths whiW: they are em
ployed, who poifon you with rheir flench, and 
who fill you with vermin and naflinefs ; the ca
price and rudenefs you mufl: put up with from 
them; the infults to wh1ch you are expofed from 
a drunkard, or a perfon whmn any unforfeen ac
cident, a dream or the remembrance of any thing 
difagreeable puts into an ill humour; the avarice 
natural to thofe barbarians at the fight of any 
thing they covet, and what has coft feveral miffi
onaries their lives ; and in cafe war happens to be 
declared between the nations, in whofe territory 
you are, the danger you are conftantly expofed to, 
either of being reduced to the moft wretched 
11avery, or of perifhing in the moft hideous tor
ments : fuch, madam, is the life that has been led 
by the firft miffionaries efpecially : if for fome time 
paO: it has been lefs rude in forne refpeéts, it has 
been attended with regard to the evangelical la
bourers with internai, and confequently more fen· 
fible mortifications, which far from diminiihino
in length of time grow in proportion to the in~ 
creafe of the colony, and as the natives begin to 
have a freer correfpondence with ail forts of per ... 
fons. 

K4 Laftly, 
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Lafliv, that I may in a f w words draw the 

portrait. of the fe nations with a mien and ar
pearance altogether favage, and with rnanqers aud 
tuftoms which favour of the groifeft barbarity, 
they enjoy ali the advantages of fociety, witbout 
almoft any of thofe defeéts, which difturb the 
publick tranqui!iity amongft us. Whilft they ap
pear entirely void of pafiion, they commit in cold 
blood, and even fornetimes from principle, the 
fame aétions which the mofr violent and ungo· 
vernable rage is capable of infpinng. Thofe very 
perfons who feemed to lead the moft wretched 
lives, were perhaps the only happy mortals on 
the face of the eartb, before they were acquainted 
with thofe objeél:s wh.ch feduce and pervert us: 
and even yet luxury has maJe no great ravages 
amongll them. \Ve pcrct>ivc in then1 a mixture 
of ferocity and gentlenefs, the p<·ffions and appe· 
ti tes of beafts of prey, joined to a v irtue which 
does honour to human nature. At fidl view one 
would imagine them without any form of govern
ment, law or fubordinat1on, and that living in 
an abfolute indepen ·ance~ they abar:don them
felves to the condllét of bliw:; chance, and t<1 the 
wildeft caprice; they notwithftanding enjoy ail the 
advantages which the b,j} re:::.ulatcd authority is 
capable of procuriog, in the rnof't civilized nations. 
Born free and îndependanr, they are ilruck with 
horror at whatever has the înadow of delpolic 
power, and very rarely dt. viate from certain 
maxims and ufages found~d in good fenfe alone, 
which holds the pbce of Jaw, and fupplies in fomc 
fort the want of legal authority. They have a na
~ural repugnance to reflraint of every fort, but 
reafon alone is capable of retaining them in a kind 
pf fubordination~ not the lefs effeél:ual towards the 
~r.d prop~fed for being entfrely voluntary. 

• l . ~ 
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draw Any perfon who has once i~finuated him_felf in.: 

1 anu to a conGderable fhare of thelf dl:eem, will find 
annen them fufficiently docile and ready to do any thing 
barnr he deGres ; but it is no eafy m.itter to gain their 
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~fteen1 to ftJch a pitch. This they give to merit 
only, and th at to a fuperior degree of it, of 
which they are full as goocl j11dges as thofe amongft 
us, who pique themfelves moft on their difcern
ment. They form their notions of this by the 
phyf1ognomy, and there is not perhaps in the world 
a fet of men who are better judges this way ; this 
~s ovving to their having none of thofe prejudices 
in favour of any perfon which miOead us, and 
that by ftudying nature alone they know her per
feétly well. As they are neither flaves to am
bition nor interefr, as it is thefe two pafiions only 
which havé weakened in us the fentiments of hu
manity, which the author of nature hJs engraven 
in our hearts, the difference of conditions is un
neceffary for the maintenance of fociety amongfl; 

them. 

Thus Madam we never, or at leafl very feldom, 
4 

meet with thofe haughty mincis, which filled with 
a notion of th ir own grandeur and merit, imagine 
themfelves alm9ft a fpecies apart; who difdain the 
reft of rpankind whofe love and confidence they 
therefore never qbtain; who never converfe with 
their ~quals, becaufe the jealoufy. which prevails 
~mongft the great, will not permit them to culti
vate a very near acq Jaintance; who know not 
themfelves becaufe they never fiudy themfelves~ 
but are 

1

Confrantly blown up with felf applaufe; 
and lafby, who never once refieB:, that in order 
to acquire the affeébons of men, they muft firft 
~oop, and in forne fort, condefcend to be their 
equals ; fo that w!th all this pretended fuperiority 

· of 
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of underfl:anding, which they look upon as the 
peculiar right of the e~inent ftations ~hey poffefs, 
moft of them grovel m a proud and Incurable ig. 
norance, of what is really worth knowing, and 
confequently never tafte the true and genuine 
f weets of life. ln this country ail men are equal, 
rnanhood being the quality moft efteemed amongft 
them, without any diftinél:ion from birth ; without 
any perogative of rank capable of doing prejudice 
to the rights of private perfons ; without any pre
eminence from merit which begets pride, and 
which makes others too fenGble of their own in· 
feriority. And though there is perhaps ]efs delicacy 
of fentiment in the 1ndians than amongft us, there 
is however abundantly more probity with infinitely 
lefs ceremony, or equivocal compliments. 

Religion al one is capable of perfeél:i ng the good 
qualities and natural difpoGtions of thefe peo· 
pie, and of correébng wh at is wrong in them: 
this is common to them with others, but what is 
peculiar to them is, that they bring fewer obftacles 
to this improvement, after they have once begun 
to believe, which muft ever be the work of fpe· 
cial grace. It is likewife true, that in order fully 
to eftablifh the empire of religion over them, we 
muft fhew them the praétice of it in ali its purity 
in its profeffors : they are extremely fufcepti'0le of 
the fcandal given by bad chriftians, and fuch are 
ali thofe who are newly inftruél:ed in the principles 
of chriftian morality. 

Y ou will perhaps afk me, Madam, whether they 
have any religion ? To this I anfwer, that though 
we cannot abfolutely affirm that they are without 
any, we rnuft however confefs, that it is very dif
ficult to define what religion this is. 1 .fhall en-

terrain 
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tpon ~ tertain y ou more at large on this article with my 
~hen firft leifure; for though I have not a vaft deal 
tncura~ to do in this place, yet I am often interrupted in 
IOWin& fuch manner, that I cannot promife on having 
!nd ~t two hours in a day to myfelf. This letter as weil 
~n ar1t as mo ft of the preceeding on es, will fhew you 
nedaœ that l do not fini!h them at one fitting. I fhall 
rth;i content myfcH. at prefent with obferving, in order to 
ing~rt compl~~ at tl e portrait of Indians, that even in their 
1out a:: moft indifferent aélions, we may difcover traces 

prld~ 1 of the primitive religion, but which efcape thofe 
~ helr or who do not view them with fufficient attention, 
s lefltt thefè being fi ill more effaced by the want of in
rgfr u~ ftrutl:ion, th an changed by the mixture of fuper
with rn: ftitious worfhip, and by fabulous traditions. 
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LET TER XXIV. 

Of the Religion and crraditions of the Indians of 
Canada. -

Fort at the River St. Jofeph, Sept. 8, I 72 I .' 

1 

Mad am, 

T H 1 S letter wrll in all likelyhood be a very 
long one, unlefs forne unforefeen hindrance 

fhould oblige me to put off to forne other oppor
tunity, what I have been able to colleét, rel a ting 
to the belief, traditions and religion of our Indians. 

N othing is more certain th an th at the Indians 
of this continent, have an idea of a fupreme Be
ing, though nothing at the fame time can be mor<; 
obfcure. They ali in general agree in looking up
on him as the firft fpirit, and the governor and 
creator of the world, but when you prefs them a 
little clofe on this article, in order to know what 
they underftand by the fovereign fpirit, you find 
no more than a tiffue of abfurd imaginations, of 
fables fo ill contrived, of fyfiems fo ill digefted 
and fo wild, that it is impoffib]e to give any re
gular or jufc account of them. It is pretended 
'hat the Sioux approach much nearer than the 

other 
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other Indians, to\vards a juft conception of this 
firft principle,. but the little commer~e we have 
hitherto had w1th them , does not perm1t me to be 
fufficiently infor med of their traditionsi to enable 
me to fpeak of then1 with any degree of cer· 
t ainty. 

A lmoft ali the nations of the Algonquin lan
auage, give this fovereign Being the appellation of 
~he great Hare ; forne again call him Michabou, 
and others Atahocan. Moft of them hold the opi
nion that he was born upon the waters, together 
with his whole court, entirely compofed of four 
footed animais like himfelf; that he formed the 
earth of a grain of fand, which he took from the 
bottom of the ocean, and tha.t he created man of 
the bodies of the dead animais. There are like
wife iome who mention a god of the waters, who 
oppofed the defigns of the great Hare, or at leaft 
refufed to be affifting to him. This god is ac
cording to fome, the great Tyger, but it muft be 
obferved, that the true tyger is not to be found in 
Canada ; thus this tradition is probably of foreign 
extraél:ion. Lailly, they have a third god called 
Matcornek, whon1 they invoke in the winter rea· 
fon, and concerning whom, I have learned no
thing particular. 

The Arefkoui of the Hurons, and the Agref· 
kouê of the Iroquois, is in the opinion of thefe 
nations, the Sovereign Being and the god of war. 
Theîe Indians do not give the fame original to 
mankind with the Alqonquins ; they do not fo 
much as afcend fo high as the firfi creation. Ac
cording to them there were in the beginning fix 
men in the world, and if you afk the!ll who placed 
tliem there, they anfwer you, they dont know. 

They 
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tion ~ They add, th at one of the fe men afcended into 

heaven in queft of a wornan, called Atahentfic, 
·ce w: of who rn he bad carn al knowledge, and who foon 
nit Di~· ft f afterwards proved with child : thar the ma er o 
1

sl tot heaven perceiving it, threw her headlong from the 
sree Œ heiaht of the Empyrean, and that ihe was re

cei~ed on the back of a tortoife: that fhe was af-
. terwards brouoht to bed of two children, one of 

\On~IU\!.~ which kilted the other. 
tppe ;: 
n Miè: 
ho\a ~: 

There is no more faid either of the five men, 
or even of the huiband of Atahentfic, who accord

:lm, tij; ino to forne, hâd only one daughter, who was the 
ofea ~ m~ther of Thaouitfaran and Joufkeka. This lat
, form:: ter who was the eldefr, killed his brother, and in 
0
f okfroc a little ti me after his grand-mother refigned in 
ated rr his favour the government of the world. They 
[ere are fay likewife, that Atahentfic is the fame with the 
wat~~ moon, and th at J oufk.eka was the fun. There is 

~e, or ~ as you fee, Madam, very little connexion in ali 
JS goo : this, the fun being often taken for Arefk.oui, in as 
utit m; much as he is the great genius ; but is there lefs 

! 
befij~ contradiétion in the theology of the Egyptians 
If of~ and Grecians, who are the firft fages of pagan 
d goo• antiquity ? The reafon is, that it is effential to 
e win~ falfèhood to contradiét itfelf, and to have no folid 

1 learmï foundation. 

The gods of the Indjans have bodies, and live 
tnf ,~ rnuch in the fame manner with us, but without 

ion of: any of thofe inconveniencies to which we are fub
aoo ofi jeét. The word ipirit amongft them, fignifies 

•
0

0ri~i:: only a being of a more excellent nature than others. 
~ ao ~ 1 hey have no words to exprefs what paffes the 
ration, bounds of their own underftanding, their con .. 
rginniri ceptions being extremely limited, with refpeél: 
wno . to w hatever is not the objeét of their fenfes, or to 
nt ~ any 
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any thino- befides the common occurrences of 1ife', 
They h~wever afcr1be to t~ofe i maginary_ beings, 
a kind of immenGty and ommprefence, for 10 what
ever place they are, they invoke them, fpeak to 
thern, believe they hear what is faid to them, and 
aét in confequence. To all the quefbons you pue 
to thefe barbarians, in order to obtaî n a farther ac
cou nt of their belief, they anfwer that this is aH 
they have been taught or know of the matter; 
nay, there are only a few old men who have been 
initiated in their myfteries who know fo much. 

According to rhe Iroquois, the pofterity of 
J oufkeka did not go beyond the third generation. 
There came on a deluge in which not a foui was 
faved, fo that in order to repeople the earth it was 
neceffary to change beafts into men. This notion 
Madam, of an univerfal deluge is very general 
amongtt the Americans ; but there is fcarce any 
room to doubt, thar there has been another much 
more recent and peculiar to America. 1 fhould 
never have clone, were I to relate all that the lndians 
te11 us with refpeét to the hiftory of their prin· 
cipal divinities, and the origin of the world ; but 
befides the firft being, or the great fpirit, and the 
other Gods who are often confounded with them, 
there is likewife an infinite number of genii or in· 
fèrior fpirits, both good and evil, who have each 
their peculiar fonn of worfl1i p. 

The Iroquois place Atahentlic at the head of 
thefe latter, and make Joufkeka the chief of the 
tormer ; they even fometimes confound him with 
the god, who drove his grandmother out of 
heaven, for fuffering herfelf to be feduced by a 
morta!. They never addrefs themfelves to the 
evil genii, except to beg of them to do them no 

hurt; 

mot a 

at th 
attr 
nec 

Dell 

edu 
lires: 



( '+5 ) teHi • hurt, but they fuppoiè that the others are placed ar1~ k d d l orin as fo many guardians of man in , an . t 1at every 
f perfon has his own tutehry. 1 n the Huron lan .. 

l r-: guage thefe are called Okhs, and in the Algonquin 
theœ, Manitous : it is to them they have recourfe in ali ns ïv. a fam perils and undertaki?gs, as al fa wh en t~ey wo~lq 

obtain forne extraordmary favour; there IS norhwg t tr1i1 h . but what they may think they may beg of them~ 
t \~ let it be ever fo unreafonable or contrary to good 
~0 !Vt morais. This proteél:ion however is not acq ired 0 

ffillt: at the birth of the perfon, he mu ft firft Le expert 
fr at the management of the bow and ; c·ow, be fore 

po ~t he can merit this favour, and much preparation muft 
ger.~. be ufed before he cao receive it, it being lookota~c ed upon as the moft ·mportant affair in their whole 
ea~~l. lives : the principal circumttances of it are thefe. Tnll' 

~erJ ~ They begin with blacking the child's face ; af
ts br. terwards they make him faft for eight da ys toge
anotk.ther, without giving him a morfel of any thing to 
ca. l eat, and the tutelary genius muft appear to him in 
attn~.~a dream within this fpace of time. Now the empty 

of tn~::brain of a poor child juft enrering into the ftate 
e . 1:or~of adolefcence, cannat fail of furnifhing him with 
pmt:,:dreams, which they take great care to caufe him 
d WJt;'repeat every morning. The faft however often 
f gen11 ends before the lawful time, there being few chil
'nonir.dren who have ftrength enough to carry it fo far; 

but this occafions no difficulty, the conveniency of 
difpenfations being fully known here as it is every 

tne kwhere elfe. Whatever thing the child happens to 
cnie!~dream of, is always fuppofed to be the tutelary 
dn1~genius, or rather this thing is held as a fymbol, or 

tner ~figure, und er which the genius manifeft:s himfelf; 
eduœ: but it happens to the Indians as it do~..s to every 
]ve1tother people, who have deviated from the primi
aot&. VoL. II. L tive 
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tive re1ioion, that is, to hold faft by the figure 
whiH1: th~y lofe fight of the reality. 

N otwithfl:anding thefe fy rn bols fignify nothin() 
of them fel v es, fometimes 1 t is the head of a bi rd~ 
~t other times the foot of forne animal, or perhap1 
a bit of wood ; in a word, the vileft and mofr 
common thing imaginable. 'l'his is preferved how
ever with as n1uch care, as the Dii Penates, or 
houiliold gods were amongfr the ancients. Therell 
even nothmg in all nature, if we believe the ln· 
dians, which has not its genius, of which thm 
are fome of ail ranks, but with different power~. 
\.Vhen they are at a lofs to conceive any thing, 
they attribute it to a fuperior genius, and the1r 
manner of expreffing them fel v es th en is, '!his is a 
Jpirit. This is faid with greater juCcice of them, 
who have any fingular talent, or who have per· 
formed any extraordinary at1:ion, 'l~hefe are Jpirit;, 
th at is they have a tutelary genius of an ord.r iu· 
perior to the common. 

Sorne of then1, and efpecially their juggleri. 
endeavour to perfùade the multitude, that th:! 
are tranfported into extafies This folly has bw 
of ail ages and amongfi: all nations, and is the p:· 
rent of ali falfe religions ; the vanity natural to 
mankind, not being able to devife any more effica· 
cious means of governing the weak andfimple, anu 
the multitude at lait carried alona with them, thof( 
who valued themftlves the n1oft

0

on the fuperior!tr 
of the;ir underftandings. The American impof· 
tors, though they owe to themfelves only all 
the ir addrefs in this point, dra w ali the ad~an· 
t 1ges from it to w hi ch they afpire. The J~g· 
glers never fail to publilli that their genii gtve 
them. great infight into the remotefl: tranfatl:iom, 
and the moft diftant futurity in their pretended eX· 

1 tafi~; 
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hJ, tafies ; and as chance alone, if we woo1d not af ... 

cribe forne fhare of it to the devil; caufes them to 
divine or conjeéture forne times pretty right, they ~ b · acquire by this means great credit, and are e.-

~ij ~ lieved to be genii of the firft order. 
al, v 

lt~ ' As foon as it has been declared to a child &~ .c w hat he is thence 10rward to regard as his pro-
li ~t teél:ing genius, they infl:ruét him with great ca re 
e~t~. in the obligation he owes him, to honour him; 
elitl: to follow the council he fhall receive fro m him in 
f w~1 fl.eep, to merit his favour, to place in him his 

m:.· whole confidence, and to dread the effeél: of his 
difpleafure fhould he negletl: to acquit himfelf of 
his duty to him. This folemnity ends with a 
feaft, and the cufl:om is likewife to prick on the 
body of the child the figure of his 0 K KI, or 
MANI T 0 U. It would feen1 that fo folemn an 
engagement, the mark of w hich can ne ver be ef
faced, ought to be inviolable; a very fmall n1atter 
is however fufficient to break ir. 

The Indians are not eafily brought to confefs 
ce, i themfelves in the wrong, even to their gods them
O~i felves, and make no rnanner of difficulty in juftifying 

themfelves at their expence: thus whenever they are 
under the neceffity either of condemning them
felves or their tutelar, the blame is always thrown 
upon the latter,. and they apply to another with
out any ceremony, only obferving the fame rights 
as to the former : The wornen have alfa their Ma
nitous, or Okkis, but are far from paying them 
the fame refpeél: with the n1en, perhaps from their 
giving them lefs employment. 

ir: 
ti 

1~ 
1 

To all thefe genii are offered diffèrent forts of 
oftèrings, or if you will facrifices.. They throw 
into the rivers and lakes tobacco or birds, which 

L ~ have 
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have been ftnnglf'd, in order to render the god of 
the waters propitiou~. In ho_n?ur of the fun, and 
fometimes even of inferior fpn·tts, they throw into 
the fire all forts of ufeful things, and fuch as rhey 
believe they owe to them. This is fometimes done 
out of g ratitude, but oftner from interefled views, 
thefe people not being fufceptible of any fentiments 
of affeél:ion towards their divinities. They ob. 
[erve alfa on forne occafions a fort of libations, tain t 

and ail this accompanied with invocations, wraptup orac\ 

in myfierious ter ms, w hich they have never been 
able to explain to Europeans, whether it be that It 
thefe at bottom have no lignification at all, or a& 
that the fenfe has been loft, whilft the words by fame 

which the tradition bas been tranfmitted have wnen 

been preferved ; and perhaps too, they may be ofren
1 

wi!Jing to make a myftery of it. W e alfa meet rromilê 

with coll ars of porcelain, tobacco, rn aize, peafe, a ~ri 
and whole ani mals, efpecially dogs, on the fides K\\\ 1 
of difficult or dangerous roads on rocks, or near 1tti\\ 

cataraéts, which are fo many offerings to the genii prom 

who prefide in thefe places. I formerly faid that re~àn 
the dog was the viél:im moft commonly offered to oum r 
them ; thefe are hung up, and even fometimes ü~na 

alive by the hind feet, and fuffered to die mad. 
The war feaft, which al ways confifts of dogs, Io 
n1ay alfa pafs for a facrifice. Laftly, they render 
nearly the fame honours to the evil genii as to 

thofe which pafs for propitious, when they have won' 
any reafon to dread their malice. ferin 

it fli 
Thus Madam, amongft nations who were pre- ûr, a 

tended to have no idea of religion or of a deity, ~nich 
~very thing on the contrary appears to be an ob- hrre 
Jeét of religious worfhip, or leafi: to have fome re.. rit, no 
lation to it. Some have imagined that their fafts ~m, 
h.1d no other end, than to acctlftorn them to fup- ::~tn 

port i:~~n 
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port hunger, and 1 wilJ allow that this motive 
might bt forne ?art of the reafon of this ufage ; but 
every circumfi:ance with which they are accompa
nied, prov s that religion has tb' greateil !hare in 
it ; whcre it only their e. treme attention in ob
fervÎi g, · as 1 have already taken notice, what 
dreams they have during that time, it being cer
tain that fuch dreams are looked upon as trl1e 
oracles and warnings from heaven. 

ritoc It is fiilllefs douutful, that their vows are pure 
at!. aéts of religion, the u(age being abfolutely the 

e WûF fame in this refpeét as with us. For examp1e, 
mitt~ when they happen to be without provifions, as 
C1 rn; often falls out in their voyages and huntings, they 

'e al[~ promiiè their genii to prefent in honour of them, 
ai1.11: a portion of the fi.rft bea ft they fhall afterwards 
on t~t kill to fame chief, and not to touch a morfel of 
cb, ~ it till they ihall have acquitted themfelves of their 
totf.: promife. Should this happen to be impoffible by 

erlrfl~ reafon of the great diftance of this chief, they 
Irone hum the part allotted for him, and ,th us make it 
n fore; a ki nd of facrifi.ce. 
tO Oli 

s o1. Formerly the Indians in the neighbourhood of 
tnep Acadia, had in their country near the fea-fhore, ~ 
aeniil tree extremely ancient, of \\'hich they relate many 

nbtnêl wonders, and which was always loaden with of-
, ferings. After the fea had laid open its whole root, 
it fiill fupported itfe]f a long time almoft in the 

0 w'r. air, againft the violence of the winds and waves, 
of ~; which confi.rmed thofe Indians in the notion, that 

onu this tree muft be the abode of forne powerful fpi
vef~ rit, nor was its fall even capable of undeceiving 
nnri: them, fo that as long as the fmalleft part of its 
m lv branches appeared above water, they paid it the 

fame honours as whilft it fl:ood. 
L 3 Moft 
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Moil of their feftivals fongs and dances alfo 

~ppeared to me to have their origin in religion, 
~md to preferve feveral traces of it ; but one muft 
be very fharp· fighted, or rather one muft have a 
very !hong imagination to perceive what certain 
travellers pretend to have dircovered in them. I 
have known forne perfons, who not being able to 
get it out of their heads, that our Indians are 
defcended from the ancient Hebrews, find in every 
thing a fl:rong refemblance between thefe barba
rians and the people of God. It is true there are 
fome cufloms which have forne appearance of this, 
fuch as not to make ufe of knives in certain re
paHs, and not to break the bones of the beafts 
eaten in them ; and fu ch al fo is the feparation of 
the women from their hufbands, during certain 
infirmities of the fex. And forne have even heard, 
or at leaft have thought they heard them pro· 
nounce the word Allelujah in forne of their fangs: 
but who would ever believe their boring their ears 
and nofirils, to be in obedience to the law of cir· 
cumcifion ? And befides who does not know that 
the rite of circumcifion, is more ancie~1t than the 
law which ordained the obfervation of it to Abra· 
ham and his pofterity ? 'rhe feaft which is made 
on their return from hu nting, and in which no· 
thing muft be left, has liLcwife been taken for a 
k ind of Holocauft, or for a relique of the Jewi!h 
paffover, and the rather, fay they, becaufe when 
~my perfon was not able to get the better of his 
own portion, he was at liberty to make ufe of the 
affiO:ance of his neighbours, as was the praétice 
amongft the people of God, when one familr 
were Qot able to eat the whole Pafch~llamb. 

, An ancient miffionary, who lived long amo~gfr 
tne Optaw;tys? writes~ that amongft th~fe Ind1ans 
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an old man does· the office of a priefr on the fefli
vals I have been juft mentioning, that he begins 

by returning thanks to the genii for the fuccefs of 

the hunting, and thar afterwards another perfi)n 

takes a roll of tobacco, breaks it in two and throws 

it into the fire. What is certain is, that thotè who 

have cited them as a proof of the poffibility of 

atheifin, properly fo called, were not acquainted 

with them. It is true they never difcourfe about 

religion, and that their extreme indolence and in

difference on this po:nt, has al ways been the great

eft obftacle to their converfion to Chrifrianity, but 

the fmalleft acquaintance with them is fufficient to 

confute thofe, who fay they have no idea of a 

deity. Indolence is their predominant paffion ; it 

even appears in their moft important affairs, but 

in fpite of this defeét, and even in fpite of that 

fpirit of independance in which they are brought 

up, there is no nation in the world who pay a 

more Qavifh refpeét to the Deity, of whom rheir 

ideas are very confufed, fo that they never attribute 

any thing to chance, and derive an omen from 

every thing that happens, which is according to 

them, as 1 have already remarked, a declaration 
of the will of heaven. 

I have read in forne memoirs, that amonO' feve-o 
rai nations on this continent, there were formerly 

young women who lived feparate from all com

merce with men, and who never n1arried. I am 

neither able to vouch nor contradiél: this aifertion. 

Virginity is in itfelf fo perfeét a frate, that we 

ought not to be furprized it f11otlld have been re

fpeél:ed in ali countries in the world; but our moft 

ancient miffionaries never make mention, at leaft 

as far as I know of thefe veftals thouoh feveral 
' b 

of them agree in the efteem in which celibacy was 
L 4 held 
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held in forne countries. I even find that amongfl: the l-lu ·ons and Iroquois, there were not long fince reclufes, who obferved continenct, and they fhew certai,-. ery faL tary plants whic ' have no virtue, accordiog to the lndians, except they are employed by virgin hands. 

The beft eftablifhed opinion amongft our Americans is, that of the immortality of the foui. rrhey do not however belie ·v e it to be purely fpiritua} mor~ than their genii, and to tell truth, are incapable of giving any diftinét l td1nition of either. , If you afk them what they think of their fouis, they anfwer, that they are like io many ihadows and livmg images o r the body, and it is by a confequenct of this princ!ple, that they believe every thing in the univerfe to be animated. Thus it is only by tradition they h.:tve received this notion of the immortaiity of the foul. And in the different expreffions they make ufe of, in explaining themfelves on this fubjeét, they frequent! y confound the fou 1 with its faculties, and thefe again with their operations, though they very well know how to diftinguifh them, when they have a mind to !~Jeak with accuracy. 

They maintain, likewiiè, that the f<ml when feparated from the body, preferves the fame in· clinations and pallions it had in its former ftate, and this is the reafon why they bury along with the dead, the things they imagine they may ftand in neeë of. They are even perfuaded, th at it re· n1ains hovering about the carcafe until the feftival of the dead, of which I ihall give you an account by and by ; and that afterwards it goes into the country of Jouls, whlre, accordino- to fome, it is tr.msformed into a tortoife. 
0 
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There are ethers who acknowledge two fo 1ls in 

men; to the one, tl ey attril: ute every thing have 
been juft now fpeaking of, and prere.nd. that the 
orher never "'UÎts the body, unlefs 1t 1s to pafs 

1 ~ 

into forne other, which however happens only, fay· 
they, to the fouis of little children, which having 
en· oyed but a lbort ter rn of ii fe, obtain leave ta 
begin a new one. It i~ for th is reafon that they 
bury chilclren by the htgh-way fides, that the wo
men who pafs that way may colleét their fouls. 1 

N ow the fe fou ls which are fu ch faithful campa
nions to their bodies muft be fed, and it is in arder 
to difcharge this duty, th at eatables are laid upon 
their tombs ; but this is of Ihort continuance, fo 
that the fouis muft begin in time to Jearn to faft. 
They are fometimes hard enough put to it to fub 
fift the living, without the additional charge of 
feeding the dead. 

On > thiog with refpeél: to vvrhich the Indians are 
never torgetful, let them be in ever fo great an ex
tremi ry, whereas am ong ft us the living are enrich
ed by the fpoils of the de ad ; the I nclians on the 

a mc contrary, not only carry along Wii:h them to the 

fuu/1 

e fam: 

l
rmer" 

"i~~ 
tnat i: 

tneiJ 
n acrr. 

grave every thing that belonged to them, but alfo 
receive ptefents of their relations and friends be
fides. For this reafon they were extremely fcan
dalized, on feeing the French open the fepulchers 
in orcier to ftrip the dcad of their robes of beaver 
ikins. Tombs are held fo facred in this country, 
that to violate them is the greate!t hoftility that can 
be committed againft a nation, and the ftrongeft 
proof that you fet them at defiance. 

into. I have already faid, that the fouls, when the time 
ame,: of 1eaving their bodies forever is come, ao into a 

region which is allotted for their everlaft it~g abode. 
1t This 
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This country fay the Indians, lies very far to the 
weftward fo that the fouis are feveral months in 
arrivina at it. They have even vaft difficulties to 
furmo~nt, and are expofed to prodigious dangers by 
the way. They above ali things talk much of a 
river they have to pafs, and on which many have 
been fhipwrccked ; of a dog from whom they 
have n1uch ado to defend themfelves, of a place 
of tonnent where they expiate their fins; of ana. 
thar, where the fouls of thofe prifoners of war who 
ha v~ been burned are tormented, and where theJ 
arrive as lare as poffible. 

This notion is the reafon wh y after the death of 
thefe wretches, they take great care to vifit every 
place near their cabbins, ftriking inceffantly witiJ 
rods and raifing the mofl: hideous cries, in order 
to drive the fouls to a diftance, and to keep them 
fron1 lurking about their cabbins, in ordcr tore· 
venge the torments they 1tlave made them under· 
go. The Iroquois fay, that Atahenftic has her 
common refidence in this tartarus, and that her 
fole occupation is the feducing of fouis to their 
deftruétion; but that Joufkeka omits nothing to 
fe cure them agaiAft the \Vicked deftgns of his grand· 
n1other. Amongft the fabulons 11ories of what 
paffes in the lower regions, and which refemble fo 
much thofe in [--Jotner and Virgil, there is one 
which feems to have been copied from the fableof 
Orpheus and Euridice, in which there hardly wants 
any thing, except to change the names. 

~oreover, Mad~m, this happinefs, which tk 
!ndians hope to en JOY in tl.1eir in1aginary Elyfiu~, 
lS not believed to be the recompenfe of virtue 
only; to ~ave been a good hunter, brave in war, 
fortunate In ali one's enterprifes, to have killed 

and 
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ri' and burned a great number of enemtes, are the 
~o·:. foie merits w hich entitle them to this paradife, the 

1

• whole felicity of which confifts in an inexhauftible 
~~H plenty of game and fiihes, an everlafting fpring, 
'n a vaft abundance of ali things without being oblig
e : ed to work, and a fu] l fatisfaétion of all their 

w:; fenfual appetites. Thefe are likewife the only 
~~~ ~ bleffings they afk of their gods in their life-time. 
In!; Ail their fangs, which are originally their prayers, 
~~~· have no other theme befides the goods of this life, 
t there being not the leaft mention any more than 

in their vows of an hereafter ; they are certain of 
being happy in the other world in proportion to 

rrt~t l their happinefs in this. 
j (O il 

nee[ 
rriel, ', 

to tt: 

The fouis of beafts have alfo a place in the in
fernal regions, and are according to the Indians 
immortal, as well as ours; they even acknowledge 

ori( in them a ki nd of reafon, and not only every f pe-
t~rrn cies, but every individual animal, if we may be

~[n ilit lieve them, has irs tutelary genius. In a word 
ana' they hold no difference between us, and the brutes 
foijl! but in degree only. Man, fay they, is king of 
1001 the animais, who have ail of then1 the fame fa
of~ culties, but that man po.ffeffes them in a very fu

!1'/ 

perier degree. They hold likewife that in heU 
there are n1odels of fouis of all kinds, but they 
~ive themfelves very little trouble in explaining 
this notion, and in general concern thetnfelves very 
little with matters of pure fpeculation: have the 
fagefr philofophers of Pagan antiquity who have 
been at fo much pains to explain them, been much 
more fuccefsful than they ? It is impoffible to walk 
fafely amidft thefe abfurdities, but by the torch of 
faith. 

The re 
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There is nothing in which thefe barbarians car

ry their fuperfiition to a more extravagant length, 
than in what regards dreams; but they vary great
ly in their man_ner o~ e~plaining_ themfelves on this 
point. Somettmes 1t JS the reafonable 10ul which 
ranges abroad, whilft the fenfitive foui continues 
to animate the body. Sometimes it is the familiar 
genius, who gives falutary council with refpeét to 
what is going to happen. Sometimes it is a vifit 
made by the foul of the objeB: of which he 
dreams. But in whatever manner the dream is 
conceived, it is always looked upon as a thing fa
cred, and as the moft ordinary way in which the 
gods mak.e known their will to men. 

Filled with this idea, they cannot conceive how 
we fi1ould pay no regard to them. For the moft 
part they look upon them either as a defire of the 
foal infpired by forne genius, or an order from him; 
and in confequence of this principle, they hold it a 
religious duty to obey them; and an Indian ha· 
ving dreamed of having a finger eut off, bad it 
realJy eut off as faon as he awoke, after having 
prepared himfelf for this important aétion by a 
feaft. Another having dreamed of being prifoner 
and in the hands of his enemies, was mu ch at a lofs 
what to do; he confulted the jugglers, and by 
their advice, caufed himfelf to be tied to a poft and 
burnt in feveral parts of the body. 

There are happy and unhappy dreams. For 
infra nee, to dream of feeing a great num ber of 
elks is, fay they, a fign of li fe ; but to dream of 
feeing bears, denotes that the party is foon to die. 
I have already faid, that we muft except thofe times 
in which they prepare thernfelves for the hunting 

of 
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of thefe animais. But in order to !hew you, Ma· 

m\ar~· dam, ro what a length thefe barbarians carry their 
·antl extravabo-ance, with re0o-ard to drearns, I will relate ) tc. 

vary~ to you a faé1: attefted by two irreproachable perfons 
lve~c; who were eye -witndfes to it. 
~cult 
l cont Two miffionaries were travelling in the com-
thefa: pany of forne Indians, and one night as their 
:h refr guides were in a profound fleep, one of them a
,!t Ill waked fuddenly quite out of breath, making ef· 
f w~ic forts to cry out, and beating himfelf as if he had 
· J been poffelfed with forne devil. The noife he 1e um 

lsatn~ made foon waked every b~rly : r?ey at firft.rhought 
n wni' the man mad ; they feiZed hlm and tned eve

ry means to bring him to himfelf, but all to 
no purpofe: his fury continued to encreafe and 

~ncëiv~ as they were no longer able to hold him, they 
fo· tn·" hid all the arms Jor fear of the worft. Sorne of 
d~flre,rr them afterwards bethought themfelves of preparing 
t f om~ for him a beverage made of certain herbs of great 
P \;~· virtue; but when they were leaft aware the pa
e1Y}". tient leaped into the river. 

nuG 

l~olf,~ He was immediate] y drawn out, and though 'he 
t~~ ·. confeifed he was cold, he refufed to come near a 

acwn. good fire that had been juft lighted : he fat down 
0~ rh,. at the foot of a tree, and as he appeared 'more corn
ue ~!~ pofed, they brought him th~ draught they had pre
.rs, ~~; pared for him. It is to this child, faid he, you 

a ~1 muft give it, pointing to a bears fl(in ftuffed with 
ftraw ; he was obeyed, and the who le of the be

. verage was poured dawn the throat of the animal. 
1am;.: They then aiked what had been the matter with 
um~: him ? I dreamed, faid he, that a racoon had 
drm got into my bell y. They all burft out a laughing, 
onW but there was a neceffity of curing his diftempered 

nofeÇ imagination, which was done in this manner. 
e ~ They 
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They ali feil to counterfeit the madman, cryinet 

with aU their might, that they had animais in the~ 
bellies, but added, thJt they were unwillina to 
throw themfelves into the nver in order tob dif. 
Jodge them, on account of the cold ; and thar ther 
thought fweating a much better way. Our hypo· 
condriac found this propofal excellent ; a ftove was 
immed1ately ereéted, into which they ali enterea 
with loud cries, every one endeavouring to coun. 
terfeit the €ry of the animal he pretended to 
have in his bell y, one a goofe, another a duck, a 
third a bufl:ard, and a fourth a frog ; the dream· 
er alfo counterfeited the cry of a racoon. But what 
is re ali y ridiculous is, th at ali the re ft beat meafure, 
ftriking with ali their n1ight upon his fhouldm, 
with defi go to fatigue him, and cau fe him to fall 
afieep. 'To any other th an an Indian, he had what 
was fufficient to hinder him from clofing his eye1 
for feveral days ; they however fucceeded in what 
they intended. The patient fie pt long, and at hi1 
waking found himfelf perfeétly cured, beingneithtr 
fenfible of the fweating which muft have exhauft~~ 
hitn, nor of the blows and bruifes w hi ch he had re· 
ceived, and having lofl: the rer11embrance even oi 
the very dream which had coft him fo dear. 

But it is not only he who drean1s that is to fa· 
tisfy the obligations, he believes he is laid under 
by the dream : it would be a crime in any perfon 
to refufe him, what he has defired in his dream, 
and you may very well judae, r'v1adam, with what 
confequences this is likel y ~o be attended. But ai 
the Indians are not n1uch governed by felf-intere~: 
this principle is attended with lefs abufe than l( 
woulJ be any where elfe; and befides, every one 
may ufe it in his turn. If the thina defired happen 
to be of fu ch a nature as not to be ~apable of being 

furnifhed 
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~ furni!hed by a private perfon, the public take the ~~:an~ '· obligation of i~ upon themfelves, and even fhould. re~ 1-J 

they be obliged to go in queft of it five hundred lflüi, 
; t Ieagues, it muft be found, coft what it will; and 

when it has once been obtained, it is inconceivab[e 
ar. 1 with what care it is preferved. lf it happen to be ent·" • h r. 
0 

',~ any inanimate th mg, t ey are more at e~11e ; but 
tf!, if an animal, its death occafions a furprizing ounm • 

h 
~ anx1ety. 

e F' 
Ot~r, The affair becomes ftill more ferious, !hould any 

one take it into his head to drean1 that he cuts the 
throat of another, for he will certainly accompliih 
it if he can ; but woe to him, in his turn, fhould 
a third perfon dream that he revenges the dead. 
They may, however, eafily extricate themfelves 
from fuch difficulties, provided they have prefence 
of mind immediately to oppofe to fuch a dreatn 
another which contradiB:s it. " I plainly fee", 

on~,· fays the firft dreamer, in th at cafe, '' th at y our 
ed,D: " fpirit is flronger than mine, fo let us mention 

nm: " it no more." They are not ail, however, fo ea-
nit~ : fily brought to relinquifh their purpofe ; btit 
om: there ar~ few who may not be fatisfied, or in other 
fo~ words, have their genius appeafed by forne fmall 

prefent. 

I do not know whether religion has any fhare in 
what is commonly called the feftival of dreflms, 
to which the Iroquois and forne others have with 
more propriety, given the appellation of the turn
ing of the head. This is a fort of Bacchanalic.n ce
remony which commonly lafts fifteen days, and 
is celebrated towards the end of winter. There is 
no fpecies of folly which is not then committed ; 
every one running from cabbin to cabbin, difguifed 
in a thoufand different !hapes, aU of then1 equall y 

ridiculous 
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ridiculous, breaking and deftroying every thing, 
no one daring to or pofe them. W hoever would 
avoid fuch a confufion, and not be ex'lfJfed to ali 
the outrage~ ht mu ft fi :ffer on this occafion, ought 
to take care to abfent hi nfelf. The moment any 
of thofe Bacchan:1;lians meet with _any one he gives 
him his dream to interpret, which if he does, it 
is certain1y at his own coft, as he is obliged to 
pn ... cure whatever be bas dreamed of. The feftival 
ended, every thing is reftored, a great feaft is 
made, when they are folely intent on repairing the 
damages during the mafquerade, which are moft 
commonly far frotn being inconfiderable; for this 
is likewife one of thofe opportunities which 
are waited for in filence, in arder to give a 
hearty drubbing to thofe, from whom they 
imagine they have re~eived any affront: but 
the feaft being over, every thing is to be for· 
gotten. 

I find a defcription of one of thefe fefiivals in 
the journal of a miffionary, who was, contrary 
to his inclination, fpeétator of one of them at on 

Onnontague. 1 his was proclaimed 22d of Febru· in\1 

ary, the proclamation being made by the elders, to 

with as much formality as if it had been an affair at 

of State. This was fcarce over, when men, wo· ~~ 
men, and children were running about almoft en· M 
tirely naked, although it was theo intollerably 
cold. At firft they viGted every cabbin, then they OL 

wandered about for fome time on ail fides, with· an, 
out knowing whither they went, or what they de! 
would be at ; one would have taken them for fo ma1 

fllany drunken perfons or mad men, who rn forne nim 

fudden tranfport of fury had driven befides them· r~l! 
felves. \' 

Many 
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Many were fatisfied with having induJged them'" 
felves in th1s piece of folly, anà appeared no more . 
But the reft refol veô to make ufe of the privilcge of 
the feftival, during which they are reputed as per
fons out of their fenfes, and confequently as not 
accountable for what they do, and accordingly em
brace fuch opportunity of revenging their private 
quarrels, which on this occafion they did mofr ef
feélua1ly. Upon fome they threw water by whole 
pail-fulls, which freezing immediately pierced with 
cold thofe upon whom it fell. On others they 
threw hot afbes, or ali manner of filth ; fome 
threw fire-brands or bm·ning coa1s at the head of 
the firft perfon they met; others deftroyed every 
thing in the cabbîns, fell upon thofe to whom 
they bore any grudge or fpite~ and Joaded them 
with blows. ln arder to be delivered from this 
perfécution, it was neceffary to guefs their dreams, 
of which it was frequently impoffible to have any 
manner of conception. 

The miffionary and his companion were often 
on the point of being more than bare fpeétators of 
this extravagance : one of thofe madmen went in· 
to a cabbin where they had feen them take refuge 
at the beginning of the fray. Luckily for them 
they had juft left it, otherwife there is reafon to 
believe, this furious fellow would have clone them 
a mifchief. Difconcerted by their retreat, he cried 
out that he wanted fomebody to guef::. his dream, 
and that he would be fatisfied on the fpot : Sorne 
delay being made he faid, I will kill a French
man; immediately the owner of the cabbin threw 
him a French coat, which he ran through in fève ... 
rai places. 

VoL. II. M The 
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Then the perfon \vho ha~-.1 thrown him the coat, 
fallinO" ·in his tu rn into a fur y, cried out th at he 
would revenO"e the French, and that he would re· 

0 

duce the whole village to afhes: He began by 
fetting fi re to his own cabbin in which this fccne had 
p aifed, and every body ha vîng le ft it, he fhut him
felf up in it. The fire wh1ch was kindled in fe
veral places had not as yet broke our, when one of 
the miffion:1ries appeared and was going to enter it, 
when being told whJt l11d happened, and fearing 
what might happen to his \y·ft, he broke open the 
d oor, laid hokl on the lnd i ~u1, turned him out, 
extinguifhed the fire, and fhut himfelf up in the 
cabbin. l-Iis hoft in the mean time ran through 
the whole village, crying out that he would fetit 
on firê : a dog was then thrown to him, in hop.s 
that he would f;ltiate his rage upon this animal, but 
he fa id, this was fti Il not fufficient to re pair the 
affront that b1d been done him, by killing a French· 
n1an in his cabbin ; uron wh~ch they threw him a 
fecond which he eut in pieces, and hi,j tranlport 
immediate} y ceafed. 

This man had a brother, who had a mind to play 
his part likewifè. He dreffed himfelf nearly in 
the fame manner as the fatyrs are repreiènted, being 
covered ali over from heaà to foot with the leaves 
of maize: he c2.ufed equip two women like me· 
greras, their faces being blacked, their hair dilhevtl· 
ed, a wolf's ikin ovcr their body, and a ftake in their 
bands. Thus efccrted he went through ali the 
cabbins, crying out and howling with all his might; 
he clambercd up their roofs, where he played a 
thoufand tricks, with as much dexterity as the moft 
experienced rore-dancer could have clone, theo he 
fent forth dreadful cries, as if foa1e great misfor· 
tune had bef allen hi rn; aft:erwarùs he came down, 

and 
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and wa1ked gravely along, preceded by h1s hv"O 
bacchanalians, who being feized with the fame 
phrenzy in their turn, overthrew every thin5 they 
met with in their way. Thefe were fcarce reco
vered from this madnefs or wearied with their part, 
when another woman fucceeded in their place, en
tered the cabbin, in which were the two jefuits, arm .. 
ed with a mufker, !he had juft got by propounding 
a dream to be explained, and fung the war fong 
making a thoufand imprecations if ihe did not 
make fome prifoners. 

A warrior followed cio fe after this A mazon~ â 
bow and arrow in one band, and in the other a bayo
net. After he had made his throat fore with cry
ing, he fuddenly fell upon a woman who was not 
in the leaft aware of it, held his bayonet to her 
throat, feized her by the ha ir, eut off a ha nd ful of 
it, and fo went off. Next appeared a jugg 'er hold
ing in his hand a ftaff adorned with feathers, by 
rneans of which he boafted that he could divine 
the moft fecret and hidden tranfàétions. An In
dian accompanied bearing a vafe filled with I know 
not what liquor, of which he gave him to drink 
from time to time ; the quack had no fooner put 
it to his lips than he thrufi: it from him again~ 
blowing on his bands and fraff, and at each 
time divining all fuch riddles as were propofed 
to him. 

Two women came afterwards, giving it to be 
underilood, that they wanted fomething. One of 
them immediately fpread on the ground a: mattrefs, 
by which it was divined that fhe wanted forne fi!h 1 which were accordingly given her. The other car-' 
ried a mattock in her hand, by which they con· 
ceived fhe wanted a field to labour, fhe was there· 

~ 2 forg 
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fore led without the village, and immediately hûd 
her requeft granted her. A chief had dreamed, as 
he faid, of ièeing rwo h'1man hearts: the dream 
could not be exphined wt.h., caufed univerfal 
anxiety ; this perfon made a great deal of noii~ -
about ir, fo that the feaft \Vas prolongcd for a day 
on this account : but ail was to no pm·pofe, fo 
that he was obliged to be [ô.tisf1cd. Sometimcs 
were feen companies of armed men, \Vho feemed 
as if tbey were going to engage; fometii,les 
troops of dancers, playing all forts of faïces. This 
tnadnefs J...fted four days, and it appeared that the 
ufî r-1 ti me of it Lad bePn abridged, in confideration 
of the two jefuits; they, l'owev~r, commÎtted 
fu l as mat. y r1iford 1 s as they u ;.-J • o do in fifteen. 
They l ad moreov r this fu, r 1t r regard for the mif· 
fi tarie~, a'i not to (hfim b them m t!,e exc:r..:ife of 
he't· funtl:ions, nor to hinder ti1e Chriüian~ from 

p"'r orming their religic 'S duties. But I have al· 
ready faid enougl on this article; I an1 now feal· 
inb my letter ~ in Qlder to give it to a traveller, who 
ie out for the colon y, and am, &c. 
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L ET T E R 1CXV. 

Seque! of tbe :traditions of the Ind~ans. 

Fort o1z the River St. ]ofefh, Septernber 14-, 172 r: 

At! adam, 

T is now threc days fince I fet out from this 
place for Chicagou, by coa!ting along the fouth 

flwre of lake Michigan ; but we found the lake 
fo Hormy that we refolved to return hither and to 
ft>ek out fome other way to reach Louifiana. Our 
de panure is fixed on the 1 6th, and I am going to 

· make uiè of this delay of two days to continue my 
account of the cuf!:oms and traditions of our Ame
ricans. 

The Indiam, with refpea to what I have been 
fpeaking of in my lail: letter, acknowledge only 
the power of the good genii, and none but wizards 
and fuch as have recourfe to witchcraft, are held 
to have any commerce with evil fpirits; and it is the , 
women chiefly who exercife this deteftable profef
fion. Their profeifed jugglers not only do not ex-

M 3 creil~ 
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ercife it openly, but it is even a. particular ftudy 
with them, to be able t') ftudy wi::chcraft, and to 

hinder its pernicious effeéts. There 1s nuthmg at 

t~ot wm in all I have been told on this head but 

i11ffl quack.ery ; fometimes they extr ... B: t 1e venom 

,: :-'t-nts, or make ufè of herbs gathe1ed at cer· 

t· mes, w l. i 1 ~ they are pronouncing certain 

·.r l)f at1ttnr:ls which are firft ftrangled, 

l' 1 ts of vv Hich are afterwards thrown 

~i.tU tt1-. L e. 

1\ t1 ope• ft the Illinois and almoft ali the other 

.nat11· ns, they ·make fma11 figures to reprefent tholè 

whofe d4ys they have a mir d to ihorten, and 

whicl thL y ftab to the heart. At other : imes they 

ta{<:e a fLone, and by means of certain invocations, 

they pretrnd to form fuch another in the heart of 

their enemy. I am perfuaded this happens but fel

dom, provided the èevil has no fi1are in it ; they 

are, however, in fuch apprehenfion of magicians, 

that the leafl fufpicion of exercifing this profeffion, 

is fufFcient to caufe a perfon to be torn to pieces. 

N otwithftanding, however, the danger which at· 

tends the following this trade, there are every· 

wher~ perfons who have no other. And it is even 

true, that the moft fenfible and leaft credulous per

fons, who have frequented the Indians agree, that 

there is fometimes more than mere conceit in their 

magick, 

Now, Madam, is it to be thought, that thefe 

infidels are the only perfons who have never had 

any intercourfè with the devil ? And what other 

n1afi:er befides this wicked fpirit, who was a mur· 

çlerer f!om the beginnin!J, could have taught fo ma· 

, ny na~ions, who have never had any intercourfe 

one VIth another, an art, which wc cannot hold 
as 
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as ent1rely imaainary, without contradiét:ing the 
holy fcriptures? \Ve muft thereforc confefs, 
that the infernal powers have fome agen.ts upon 
earth, but that God has pïtfcribed very narrow 
limits to their ma1ignity ; and if he fometimes 
pcrmits us ro feel the eflèéts ot the power he hath 
thought proper to fuffer them to poifef~, it is only 
in order to man if dt his jufiite and mercy. 

Much the f;m1e thing may be faid of the jug .. 
g1ers of Canada, who pcofefs to h2ve no commerce 
but with, what they cal!, the b:::nevolen t genii, and 
by whofe means they boaft of knowing what patfes 
jn the moft diftant countries, and in the remoteft 
futurity; of being able to d ifcover the fource and 
nature of the moft hidden difeafes, and of having 
the fecret of curing them ; to difcern the part that 
is to be taken, in the moft perplexed affairs; to 
ex plain the mofi: obCcure dreams ; to ma (e the 
moft difficult ne.J,ociations prove fuccefsful; and 
lafl:ly, to render the gods propitious to warriors 
and hunters. Thefe pretended goo.d genii are like 
ali the gods of Par~~mifm, real devils, which re
ceived that homat;e which is due to God alone, and 
whofe illufions are fiill more dangerous than thofe 
of the evil genii, as they contribute to retain their 
adorers in thcir blind devotion. 

It is beyond all doubt, that amongft their agents 
the moft audacious are a\ways the moft refpeéted, 
who with a very lttle addrefs,eafily perfuade nations 
born and brought up in fuperftition. And al· 
though they have feen with their own eyes the 
bi:th of thofe }mpo~:1res, yet fhould they enter
taln a defire or a\cnbmg to themfelves a fuperna
tural birth, they find perfons credulous enough to 

M 4 believ~ 
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beïeve them on their bare ward, as much as if 
they had {een them defcend from heaven, and who 
look u pon it as a fort of enchantment, th at they 
formerly believed them born like other men ; their 
artifices are, however, generally fo co ar fe and 
thread -bare, th at the re are none befides fools and 
children deceived by them, except when they aét 
in quality of phyficians : for who does not l'now 
when the bufinefs in queftion is the recovey of 
one~s health, that the moft exceffive credulity is of 
all countries, and even as common in fuch as 
picque themfelves moft on thtir w·fdom as in 
thofe whofe underftandings are lefs enlightened? 

· After ali, Madam, I repeat it, it is difficult 
not to allow, th at amongft the fe infidels there are 
forne things very capable of deceiving, at leaft, the 
multitude. I have heard perfons fay, whofe vera
city and wifdom I could not fufpeét, that when 
thefe impoftors fhut then1felves up in a ftove, in 
order to make -themfelves fweat, which is one of 
their moft common preparations for their illufions, 
they differ in nothing from the Pythias or fybils, 
as the potts reprefent them on the tripod: that they 
are feen to fall into convulfions and extacies, to af
fume atone of voice, and to perform aètions which 
appear beyond human power, and which infpire 
even thofè fpeétators who have the tl:rongeft 
difue]ief of their impoftures, with a horror and 
a!tonifument, which they are unable to over
come. 

It is alfo affirmed that they fuffer greatly on 
thofe occafions, and that there are fome of them 
who aïe Vè y difficultly prevailed with, and even 
though they have been very weil p,üd to deiiver 
themielves into the bands of the fpirit which con-
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\lcn vulfes them. But we are not to believe that there 
, ana is any thing fupernatural in this, that juft after. co
tn~t'ming out of thofe violent fweats they plunge 1nto 
en; tcold water, and even fometimes when it is frozen» 

coark,without teelioa the leaft inconvenience from it. 
s foo:I,This is comm~n to them, with all the other Indi
n tn~ans, and even with other northern nations*. This 
s not 1 is an experiment, w hi ch forne v hat difconcerts the 
recovt~fcience of phyfick, but in which the devil bas cer
e~uli~j'tainly no manner of ibare. 
m lut 

fdom ï It is alfo certain, that their jugglers are too often 
ligntenrue in their prediétions, to fuffer us to believe that 

they divine at random, and that there pafs on 
ls Mthofe occafions, things which it is almoft impoffible 

ls tkto acccount for, in any natural way. And even 
atle!f:the very pufts with which thefe ftoves were fupport
wnoîred, have been feen to bend to the earth, whilfr the 

f, tnat ôuggler remained motion1ef., and without touching 
1 a ft01: them, and whilfl: he fweated and foretold what was to 
ich ilo: happen. The letters of the ancient million aries are 
eiri!Lfilled with faéts which leave no room to doubt, 
iasorlrthat thefe feducers have a real compaét with the Fa
d: tn,i· ther of deceit and lies. Several Frenchmen have 

tacie
11

:: told me th.e fame thi_ng, I ih~ll only quote one 
t1ionH paffage wh1ch 1 have from the fountain-head. 

' 

nicn ;,· . 
e i!w:. ~ou have ~een at Pans,. ~adame de Marfon, and 

h r lhe Is there fhll ; now thts 1s what the Marquis de 
arro. V d .l h .r . au rem er 10n-m-law and our prefent governor 

e 10 ~ 1 1 h. · d h. h to t me t 1s wmter, an w teh e had from this 
lady, who is far from being a perfon of a weak 

are~~i mind. She was one day very uneafy about M. de 
b • Marfon, her hufband who commanded at that time 
e of r 
~: m 

1 too~, * Th 4 e poet Regnard alTures us, in his voyage to Lapponia~ 
wnicnr that he has feen the fame thing clone in Bothnia. 

r 
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in a poft in Acadia ; he was ftill abfent, thouah 
the time he had fixed for his return was already 
paft. An Indian woman feeing Mad~~1e de Mar
fon uneafy, afked her the rea fon of lt, and ha· 

ving learned it, told her, after n1ufing forne time 
on ir, not to vex herfelf, that her hufband would 

return fuch a day at fuch a hour, naming borb, 
with a grey hat on his head. As fhe perceived the 
lady gave no credit to her prediétion, fhe return

ed t \) her, at the day and hour fhe had affigned, and 

afked her whether ibe would not come to fee ber 

hufband arriv , and preffed ber fo ftrongly to follow 

ber, th at at la ft: ihe led her ta the bank of the ri· 
ver. They had fcarce arrived there, when Monf. 
de Marfon appeareà in a canoe, with a grey hat on 
his head ; and being told what had paffed, alfured 

them, that he was utterly at a lofs ta conceive 

which way the Indian woman could know the day 

and hour of his arriva]. 

This example, Madam, with many· others whicn 

I know, 'and which~are no Jefs certain, prove, that 

the devil is fometimes concerned in the magick or 

the Indians ; but it be longs only, fay they, to the 
jugglers to n1ake the evocations, when the bufinefs 
is of publick concern. It is pretended chat ali the 

Algonquins and Abenaquis, formerly, praétifeda 
kind of pyrotnancy, the whole myftery of which is 
as follows. They reduced to a very fine powder 
forne charcoal, made of cedar, they difpofed this 
powder in their own 1nanner, and afterwards fet fire 
to it, and by the form which the fire took whilft 

it ran along this powder, they pretended to 

difcover what they wanted to know. They add, 
that the Abenaquis, when they were converted 
to Chriftianity, had mu ch difficulty in renoun· 

cing 
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n w~dng this ufage, which they looked upon as a 
damt,_very innocent way of knowir.g what paf1ed at a 

of it,1diftance. 
fingb 
huilit I have never hea-rd it G1id whether fuch p ivate 
nam~perfoi,:, as were ir clined to poffefs [iv' 1 iècrets, 
e~n;were ut.der any neceffity of pafFng an . trial at their 
ion, fuinitiation ; but proki1èd ]ugc:lers are never in
ada[yefted w1th this charaéter, by which they enter in· 
comtrto a kind of compact with the genii, and which 
ron~l! rend ers the ir perfons venerable, till after they have 
bank'Jprepared themfelves by faflings, w hich they carry 
re wiftO a great Jengrh, during which they are inceffant
ithao.JY beating the drum, fhouting, howling, finging 
d piffi:and iînoaking. The inftallation is afterwards n1ade 
lofl win a ki nd of Bacchana)ian feftival wirh ceremonies 
dkno/o very extravagant and accompanied with fuch 

tranfports of fury, that one would imagine the de
vil teck poffeffion of their boJily organs, from that 

,,l. moment. 
an1 1111r 

.tain~ ~, 1"hey are, notwithftanding, the minifters of thofe 
10 tue• . 
~ ~, pretended gods, only m as much as they make t· known to men their will, and ferve them as inter

w/r;·. preters ; for if we m1ght gi ve the appellation of 
0 e 

1~ facrifices, to the offerings which thefe nations pay 
:~Ir,: to their ~ivi?ities, their priefts. are al ways. different 
e~~. from the1r JUgglers : t hefe m ail pubhck cere

verf01~ moni~s .are the chiefs, and in domeftick .occurren
ner ~ ces, tt IS generally the fa•her of the famlly, Of in 
after~~~ his abfence the moft confiderable perfon in the cab-
nrer~ bin, who performs this funétion. But the chief 

~f occupation of the jugglers, at leaft that by which 
w. they get moft profit is phyfick : t y exercife 
were. this art by principles, foundea on the know~ 
ulrv i~ ' ledgç 
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ledge of fimples, on experience, and as is clone 
every where elfe, _on the circt~mfbnccs of the cafe, 
but very rarely vnrhout a m1x 1re of fuperftirion 
and qu:Kkery, of which the vu!gar are conftantly 
the dupes. 

There is, perhaps, no fet of men in the world 
more fo to thefe impoil::Utes, than the Indians, 
though there are very few who are under ltfs ne· 
ceffity of having recourfe to phyfick. They are m 
not only almoft ail of a found ancl robuft contlitu· 1~ 
tion, but were utterly unacquainted with moft of ex 
the difeaiès to which we are fubjeé1:, before we had w 
commerce with them. They knew not what tne pa 

fmall-pox was when they got it from us, and we rr, 
....... t'·p can only attribute the prodigious ravages it has '' 

made amongft them to their ignorance. The gout, \:,',l 

the grave], ftone and apoplexy, with a number of teL\ 
other evils fo common in Europe, are not yet \\~ 
known in this part of North-America, at leaft a· 
n1ongft the na ti v es. 

It is true, thofe exceffes committed in their 
feafts, and in their outrageous faftings, occafion 
pains and weakneffes in the breaft and ftomach, 
which carry off great numbers of them; many 
young perfons alfo die of the confumption, which 
they pretend, is a confequence of the exceffive 
fatigue and violent exercifes to w hi ch they expofe 
themfdves from their infancy, and bef ore they are 
able to fupport them. lt is a folly to believe with 
fome, that their blood is of a colder nature than 
ours, and to attribute to this, their pretended in· 
fènfibility in torments ; but it is extremely bal· 
famick, which proceeds, no doubt, from the~r 
not ufing any fait or high feafonïngs in the!C 

~diet. 

They 
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nd~ They fel dom look upon a. difi,afe as ~urely ~a· 
,)~ tura],. and amongft the ordmary remedte~ whtch 
ot ~';they ufe, there are fom who have the vtrtue. of 
are( curincr Gmply by t emfelves. The great ufe whtch 

they 
0 
make of their fimplcs, is for the cure of 

wounds, frac ures, diilocations, luxations and rup
n in• rures. T 1ey blame the gre:1t incifions which our 
n t~.: furge ns make, in orcier to clean wounds, they 
"ut~~ exprefs the juice of fe·.,.reral plants, and with this 
fick. ·compofition, they draw from them ali the matter 
robd: and even fplinters, ftones~ iron, and in general all 

ed ~::' extraneous bodies remaining in the wound. Thefe 
. , ode very juices are alfo the foie nonrifhment of the 
ewnc: pat' ent till the wound is clofed : he who probes 
fromu it, 1ikewife rakes a draught of it before he fucks 
rm~ the wou nd, when this operation is neceffary : but 

nee I this rarely happens, and they moft commonly con
~itn~t. t~nt themfelves with fyringing the wound with this 

Ope "· hq uor. ,,,. 
ner!o, i Ail this is in t 1e ru les of the art, but as thefe 

people mufi: always have fomething fupernatural in 
mitt~ tvery thing, the juggler often tears the wound 
fr' w ith his teeth, and afterwards a bit of wood or fu ch 

attn~~· like matter, which he took care to conceal in his 
~ ;~~- ~outh, makes tne fick perfon be~ieve he extraéted 
~ ... 1t from the wound, and that thts was the charm 
!umr~~~ ~hich ~ade his difeafe f~ dangerous. This rouch 
o.f \ IS certam, that they are m poffeffion of fecrets and 
h~cn_:.. remedies which are admirable. A broken bone is 

ber~~ ï:nmediate!x fet, and is perfeB:ly folid in eight days 
toOJ.· ttme. A .rrench foldier who was in garrifon in a 

cier nr. fort in Acadia, was feized with the Epilepfy, and 
r pre::· and the fits were become almofi: daily and extreme
eïtr~ ly violent : an lndian woman that happened to be 

~t, fr~ prefent at one of his fits, made him two bolufes 
onin~· of a pulverifed root, the name of which fue did 

not 
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not difclofe, and àefired that one tnight be given ~ 

h ...... lu• him at his next fit, told him that e would fweat ~~ 
much, and that he would have large evacuations 
both by vomiting and ftool, and aàded, that if the 
firfl boius dîd not en ti rely cure him, rhe fecond cer. 
tainly would : the thing happened as fhe had fore
told ; the patient had, indeed, a fecond fit, but 
this was his lafr. He from that day enjoyed a 
perfeét ftate of health. 

Thefe people have alfa fpeedy and fovereign re· 
tnedies againft the palfy, dropfy, and venereal corn· 
plaints. The rafpings of guiacum and faffafras are 
their common fpecificks againft thefe laft corn· 
plaints; of thefe they make a draught which is 
bath a cure and prefervative, provided it be made 
conftant ufe of. In acute dïfeafes, fuch as the pleu
rify, they fall to work on the fi de oppofi.te to that 
where the pain is; to this they apply drawing ca
t aplafms, and which hinder it from fettling. In 
fevers they ufe cooling lotions with decoél:ions of 
herbs, and by this means prevent inflammations 
and delirioufnefs. They boaft above ali things of 
their fkill in dieting, which according to them 
confifts in abftaining from certain aliments which 
they reckon detrimental. 

They were forn1erly unacquainted with the me· 
thod of bleeding, which they fupplied by fcari· 
fications of the parts affeéted : they afterward! 
applied a fort of cupping·g1affes made of gourds, 
and filled with combufi:ible matters to which 
they fet firc. The ufe of caufticks, and uftu· 
lations, wtre ttill familiar to then1 ; but as 
they had no know led ge of the lunar cauftick, 
they made ufe of rotten wood in its place. At 
prefent, bleeding alone is fubft:ituted inftead of aH 

1 thek. 
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tnh~"t·, thefe. In the northern parts they made much ufe 
e,~ h . . a r: h" 

re ~ of glifters, a bladder was t etr murument 10r t IS 

â~ec .. purpotè. They have a re~edy for. t~e blo.o~y·fiux 
h

1
· which feldom or never fatls ; th1s lS a Jll ce ex-

' tek • • f da b t..- f fu. prelfed from the extremtttes o ce r rancuç;8 a • 
~~ t ter they have been well boiled. 
1eco · 

t da1 But their grand remedy. and prefervative againil 
a\1 evils, is fweating. 1 JUft told you, Madam, 
that the moment afcer coming out of the ftove, 

att fm: and even whilft the fweat is ftill running clown from 
ar. v~~ all parts of the body, they throw themfelves into 

anou the river; if this happens to be at too great a diC-
thefe. tance, they caufe themfelves to be fprinkled with 

ër~u~n~ the coldeft water. They often fweat only to refrefh 
ovtdeo themfelves, to calm their min& and to render them 

fueL fi.tter for fpeaking on publick affairs. The mo· 
e op~t ment a ihanger arrives in any of their cabbins, they 
~pplr c. make a fi re for him, rub his feet with oil, and 
r~orn ftr~ immediately conduéè him ~ into a ftove where his 
Ith ~ft~ ho ft keeps him company. They have another ve
rent JO~ ry fingular method of provoking f weat, w hi ch Îô 
rve ~ made ufe of in certain difeafes : this confifts in 
ccorcir~· extending the patient on a couch raifed a little a
'n ali~ bovt the ground, under which are boiled in a ket-

tle, the wood of the hiccéry tree and the branche.ll 
of pine. The va pour which proceeds from it pro- , 

tedwic duces a moft profufe fweat: they alfo pretend that 
up~lifa, the fmell of it is extremely wholfome ; the 

riley fweat by means of a ftove, and which is pro· 
maof · cu red by the va pour arifing from the water, 
attm r poured upon red-hot flints, is without this ad· 
ick!, vantage. 
rhelll i 
Junar I_n Ac~dia no ~ifeafe was thought worth their 

1 
~~ f~ notice, t11l the pat1ent had entire1y loft his appe· 

ted im~ tite ; 
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ite ; and feveral nations are ftill in the fame er .. 
ror : and whatever fort of fever a perfon happens 
ta be feized with, if they incline to eat, he is never 
aUQwed any particular dier, but mu ft eat of fuchfood 
as the reft. But as foon as the diîeafe appears dan. 
gerous, th at is to fay, when the perfon rejeEts ail 
kind of nourifhment, they treat it with muèh at
tention. lt is true, thr principles on which the 
fcience of phyGc among the Indians is founded, 
are altogether extraordinary, and they refufe a fick 
man nothing he afks for, from a belief that tbe c: 
delires of a perfon in this condition, are fo many 
orders from the genius who watches for his pre
fervation ; and in calling their jugglers it is lefs 
from any perfuafion of their abilities, than from t 

a fuppofition that they are better able to know o 

of the fpirits, the caufe of the evil, and the D) 
remedies that are to be applied for the .cure 
of it. 

They are mm·eover unwilling to have any thing 
to reproach themfelves with, death fee ms to lofe a 

.part of its terror, e\·en when it follows on the heels 
of the remedies, of which it is a natural confe· 
quence. Our I ndians are in this fubjeét to the 
common law of humanity, and to the general pre· 
judice which has obtainecl in ali ages and nations; 
and they are, in my opinion the more excufable, 
for carrying their credulity to fo great a length; 
becaufe, as they find fomething fupern.1tural 
in all difeafes, and as their phyflck confifts 
in a mixture of religion, they therefore be
lieve them fel ves lefs under any obligation to 
reafon about it ; and make it a facred duty, to 
abandon them fel v es to the guidance of blind 
chance. 

A 
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• pm· A .Gck perfon ofcen takes it into. his h~ad th at 
1 eat,:: his di fe aie is owing to witchcraft, m wh1ch c fe 
1eato[· their whole attention is employed in difcovering 
~afear ir, which is the juggler's province. This per
ptrfon·. fanage begins \.vith caufing himfdf to be fweat-
wltn• ed, and alter he has quite fatigned himfelf with 

:son fhouting, b"ating himfelf, and invoking his ge
ians \; nius, the firft out of the way thing that cornes 
thepe: into his head, is that to which he attribuees the 
~ be\ie1 caufe of the difeafe. There are fame who, be
ion, are fore they enter the ft ove, take a draugh t of a com-
hes fm pofition very proper, fay they, for difpofirjg them 
ugglen to receive the divine impulfe, and they pretend 
ilities,' that the advenc of the fpirir, is made manif ft 
r aG!~ by a rulhing wind, which fuddenly arifes ; or 
e evil; by a bellowing heard under ground ; or by the 
ed fo/, agitation and ihaking of the Hove. Th en full of 

his prete1 ded divinity, and more like a perfon 
pofi'dfed by the devil than one infpired of beaven, 

tonm he pronounces in a pofitive tone of voice on the 
th feemi .frate of the patient, and forne times guefiès tolerabJy 
:owsOJ JUft. 

a natü. Th f · f k h 1 ·rd . ~ b:r. e ratermty o quac s ave oevlle a very 
15

hu · fingular method of exempting themfelves from 
rea b. fi c ~ 'J. emg re ponflble 10r events. As foon as they 

O'e!anu r. h . . , f d . 1 o 111 tee t e pattent m oanger o y mg, t 1ey never 
more, fail to give a prefcril tion, the execution of which 
O'reatl • r. d'ffi 1 b 1 a. · ,b ou 

1
;, 1s 10 1. cu t, as to "'e a mo1t 1 mpofll le to per-

Ino ~? form Wlth any deg·.-.e of exaé1: pis, fo th t they 
phf·~l_s: eafily fi nd forne omiffi n to j u if y themfelvcs. 
Y t~·:n lt is (carce conceivable whar extravaganci~->s they 
Y o~ .. :, prefcnbe on thofc occaGons ; fome patien-s 

facr • .. they order to counterfeit ma nefs ; in certain 
,m(e difea~·s they prcfcribe dances, o-enera~Jy extrerne .. 

VoL. li. N ° ' ly 
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ly lafcivious, and one would almoft alway 

think, that they meant not fa much ta cure 

as ta kill the patient : but what proves the power 

of imagination over n1en is, that thefe phyficians 

with ali their abfurdities cure to the full as often 

as our own .. 

ln fome countries, when the patient is defpaired 

of, they difpatch him to keep him from lan

guifhing. ln the canton of Onnontague they 

put to death young children who have loft 

their mothers before they are weaned ; they 

even bury then1 alive with them, from a per

fuafion that no other woman could fuckle them, 

and tb at they would languifh away their lives; 

l do not, however, know whether they have not 

lately renounced this barbarous cuftom. Others 

.abandon their fick, the n1oment they are given 

over by the phyficians, and leave them to die 

of hunger and thirft. And forne there are who, 

in order to hide the contortions of vifage in the 

dying perfon, !but his eyes and mouth, as faon as 

he begins to be in agon y. 

In Accadia the quacks were called Autmo·m, 

and it was commonl y the chief of the village 

who was invefted with this dignity. Th us they had 

much more authority than the other jugglers, al· 

though they were neither poffeifed of greater 

abilities nor Jef.c; impoftors. \Vhen they happen· 

ed to be called upon to vifit a patient, they firft 

infpefted him for a confiderable time, after which 

they breathed upon him. If this produced no· 

thing, " of certainty," fa id they, " the devi! is 

' ' within him ; he muft, however, very foon 
go 
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" go out of him ; but let every one be upon 
" his guard, as this wicked fpirit wfl If he can 
" out of fpite, attack forne here prefent." They 
then feil into a kind of rage, were fhaken 
with aO'onies, fhouted out a1oud, and threat ... 
ened th~ pretend cd demon ; they fpoke to him 
as if they had feen him with their eyes, made fe
veral paifes at him, as if they would ftab him, 
the whole being only incended to conceal the1r im .. 
pofture. 

On entering the cabbin they take care to fix 
into the ground a bit of wood, to which a 
cord is made faft; They afterwards pre!ent 
the end of the cord to the fpeétators inviting 
them at the fame time to draw out the bit of 
Wood, and as fcarce any one ever fucceeds in 
it, they are fure te tell him that it is the de
vil who holds it ; afterwards making as if he 
would ftab this pretended devil, they loofen by 
little and little the piece of wood, by raking 
up the earth round it, after which they eafiiy 
draw it up, the crowd ail the while crying 
out, A miracle l To the underpart of this piece 
of ood, was faftened a little bane, or forne 
fuch thing, which was not at firft perceived, 
and the quacks iliewing it to the company: 
" Behold," cried they, " the caufe of the dif
" eafe, it was neceffary to kill the devi! to 
" get at it." ' 

This farce lafted three or four bours afcer 
which the phyfician flood in need of r~ft and 
refrelhment; 1 e went away a!furing hem, that 

N 2 ilie 
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the fi.ck perfon would infallibly be cured, pro
vided the difeafe had not already got the bet
ter, thar is to fay, provided the devil before 
his retreat, bad not given him his death's 
wound. The bufinefs was to know whether he 
bad or not. This the autmoin pretended to 
difcover by dreams, but he took care never to 
fpeak clearly, till he faw what turn the difeafe 
took. On perceiving it incurable, he went away, 
every one likewife after his example abandon
ing the patient. If after three days were ex· 
pired, he were ftill alive : " The devi]," faid 
the phyfician, " will neither allow him to be 
" cured, nor fuffer him to die ; you mufr 
" out of charity put an end to his days.'' 
Immediately the greateft friend of the patient 
went to fetch cold water and poured it upon 
his face till he expired. The enchantment 
was fuch, that befides making vaft acknow· 
ledgements to the autmoin, for his extraordi
nary care and attendance, they alfo largely gra· 
tified him. 

Sorne fouthern nations have quite contrary 
rnaxims, and never pay the phyfician till after 
the cure is performed ; and if the patient hap· 
pen to die, the phyfician who attended him, is 
in danger of his life. According to the Iroquois, 
every Giifeafe is a delire of the foui, and people 
die only becaufe this defire bas not been fatis
fied. I 1nuft: now conclude, Madam, becaufe 
the article of the dead would lead me too far, 
and becaufe every thing is getting ready for 
my departure ~ I fhall ptobably very foon find 
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Jeifi1re to write you again, but with very little 
profit to you, as from bence to the country of 
the Illinois, there is is no Jikelihood of my meet
ing with any opportunity of forwarding my let
ter to you ; fo that if I write you before my ar
rival there, you will, pprhaps, receive it at the 
fame time with tbat I Jhaii write you, when 1 
am .at my journey's end. 

I am, &c. 

N 3 LET TER. 





L TTER ~xv. 

Departure from the Fort of the River St. Jofeph~ 
Sources of the The kiki: What pa.f!ès at the 

Death of the Indians; of their Funer. ls and 

Cf'ombs. Of their M·urning and Widowhood. 
Of the Fe.ftival of the Dead. 

Source of the River '!heakiki, September 17, 1721. 

Jvfad.zm, 

did not imagine I fhould have fo foon taken 
up my pen aga in to write you; but my guiàes 

have jL ft now roken their canoe, and l am de
tained a \Vholc day in a lace chat affords nothing 
to attraét the curiofity of a traveller, fo that l cao
not co bctter, than mploy my leifure time in en
d avouri g t divert you. 

I believe I g"ve you to underftand in my laft, 
thur 1 had t VQ routs t J chu fe, in order to gain the 
ountry of the llli ois; the fir was by return· ng 

to Jake Michigan, coafting along the fouthern 
oafl:, and e.ntering t e little river of Chicagou. 

Ah er. afcendwg five or fix leagues up this river, 
there 1s a paffage to that of the Illinois, bv n1eans 

4 ~ of 
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of two carrying places, the longeft of which is not 
above a league and a quarter ; but being inform
ed [hat at this fèafon of the year, the re is not wa
ter fufficient for a canoe, 1 have taken the other 
roure, which has likewife its inconveniencies, and 
is far fron1 being fo agreeable, but it is more 
certain. 

I departed yefterday fron1 the fort of the river 
St. J ofeph, and failed up th at river about fix 
Je.agues. I went afhore on the right, and walked 
a league and a quarter, firft along the water-fide, 
and afterwards acrofs a field in an immenfe mea· 
dow, entirely covered with copfes of wood, which 
produ.ce a very fine effeét; it is called the mea· 
dow of the Bujfaloes head, becaufe it is faid a head 
of that animal of a monftruous fize was once found 
there. \tVhy might not there have been giants a
n1ong the brutes ? I pitchcd my tent on a very 
beautif~ll fpot, called the Fort of the Foxes, becaufe 
the faxes, that is to fay, the Outagamies had not 
long ago a village there, which was fortified after 
their fafhion. 

This morning I wa1ked a league fat·ther in the 
meadow, having my feet almoft always in the wa
ter ; afterwards I met with a kind of pool or marih 
which had a communication with feveral others of 
different fizes, but the largefl: not above a hundred 
pz.ces in circuit. Thefe are the fources of the river 
'Iheakiki, which by a corrupted pronounciation our 
I ndians call Kiàkiki. Theak fignifies a wolf, in I 
do not remember what language, but th·s river 
bears that name, hecaufe the Mahingans, who 
are likewi{( called the wolves, had formerly taken 
refuge on its banks. 

We 
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\Ve put our canoe which two men h~d carried 

thus far into the iecond of thofe fpnngs, and 
we <·mbarked ourfelves, but we had fcarce water 
fufficient to keep her afloat. Ten men would in 
two days make a ftreight and navigable canal, which 
would fave a great deal of trouble and tenor twelve 
leagues of way ; for the river at its fource is fo 
very narrow, and fuch fhort turns muft of necef
fity be conftantly made, that there is danger of 
damage every moment to the canoe, as has juft 
now happened to us. But we iliall now return to 
the Indians, and after having feen in what ma ncr 
they are treated during ficknefs, we fhall take a 
view of them whilft they are a·dying, and of what 
palfes after their death. 

For the moft part, when they believe themfelves 
pa fr hopes of recovery, they put on a refo lution 
truly ftoical, and even fee their death hafrened by 
thofe perfons who are deareft to them, withQut tef
tifying the leaft chagrin. No fooner has the phy .. 
fician pronounced fentence on a dying perîon, 
than he makes an effort to harrangue thofe who 
are about him. If he is the head of a family, he 
make:; his funeral oration before-hand, which he 
concludes with giving his children the beft advice 
he can ; afterwards he takes his ltave of e ery 
body, gives ordcrs for a feaft, in which ali the 
provi.J.ons remaining in tl e cabbin muft be con
fumed, and laf.l ly, receives preftnts from his ta
mily. 

,.V hi le this paires, they eut the throats of ali tl e 
dogs they can cat h, that the fo nls of the fe ani 
mals may give information to the people n tl e o
!h~r world, th ac fu ch a perfon is foo.1 cor ·• t 
JOm them ; and they t wow ail th i bodies int .. 
kettle in arder to encreafe th~ feaft. he re > 1: 
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bei nO' over, they begin their lamentations, which 
ar fnterrupted with taking their lafl: fareV\ell of 
the dymg perfo n, wifhing him a good voyao-e 
comfor ting him on his feparation fron{ hi~ 
fri en\.1s and relations, and affuring him that his m 
children will Inaintain ail the glory he has ac- ro 
quired. !n 

I t mt ft be confe'red, Madam, that the indif. 
ference ith bi -:h thefe peop]e face death, has 
fornet~ inb .1du1irz.h e in it; and this is fo uni
Vtn at tha. an lndian has teldom been known to be 
unealy, ou bung inforn1ed tha' he as but a tew 
hours to live; the fame genius and princip1e pre
vail every w here, though the ufagec; Wtth refpeél: ta 
wh at I have been now relatit g va1 y great] y in the 
difFerent nat ons. Dances, fongs, invo ations and 
feafis are every w here prefcribed by the phyficians, 
remedies a]moft a tl of thetn more like ly, according 
to our notions, to k ill a man in perfeét health, 
than to reco er a fick perfon. In fome places they 
are contented with having recourfe to the fpirits, 
who, if the patients recover their health~ have 
ail the honour of the cure, but the fick perfon is 
always the moft unconcerned about his fate. 

On the other hand, if thefe people fhow little 
judgemcnt in the manner of their treating the fick, 
it mu{t be confeffed that they behave with regard 
to the dead, with a generofity and an affeétion 
that cannot be too müch admired. Sorne mothers 
l1ave been known to preferve fc.r years together the 
corpfe of their children, and others to draw the 
milk fron1 their breafts and fprink1e it on their 
graves. If a village in which there are any dead 
corps happens to be fet on fire, the firft thing done 
:s to remove them to a place of fafety : they ftrip 
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ntat!~ themfclves of every thing moft valuab!e about 
la,t r~. them, in order to ad0rn the deceafed : they o· t n 
.go~o their coffins from time to time, in order to hange 

avn, ir their habits ; and they take viél:uals from their 
o himt mouth, in order to carry them to their graves, and 
lorr n~ to the places where they imagine their fouls rcfort. 

In a word they are rouch more expenfive upon the 
. , dead than the living 

, t~at • 
face' As foon as the fick perfon has fetched his laft 
thiï; breath, the whole cabbin refounds with lamenta

een bo ti ons, w hich continues as long as the family is in a 
Je tas' condition to furnifh the expence; for open table 
nd ~rin muft be kept during ali that time. The carcafs 
e' Witnn adorned with its fineft robe, the face painted, the 
a} ~re· arms of the deceafed, with every thing he polfef
' i~I'O iècl laid by his Gde, is expofed at the gate of the 
y tnq: cabbin, in the fame pofture in which he is to lîe in 
likelp the tomb, and that is in many places, the fame 
11 penea with th at of a child in the wom b. lt is cufloma
forr.e r ry among forne nations for the relations of the d~

fe to ~~ ceafed to faft till the funeral is over, ali which in
Jeir !Je'· terval is paft in weeping and howling, in regal n f~ ail 
rhe M thofe who vifit them, in making the elogiu ut .t e 

ut ns. dead, and in reciprocal compliments. A ons ft 
other nations they hire mourners, who acqu·t th m

orle fnl felves perfeél:ly well of the ir duty. They fi 1g, t11ey 
matin~ dance ~nd weep incelfantly, and al ways ir ~... adence ; 
ve wit; !:mt. t?ts outward fhow of borrowed grief i nor- pre-

cl 
• JUdictal to that which nature exaél:s, from the re-an !q 

11 Som~ lat ions of the deceafed. 

ar~ tf 
rs to , .• 

kle ir 
·e are~ 
fi~ tl:, 
ety: r;. 

It appears to me t. at they carry th corps to the 
place of burial without any ceremony, at lt 'l: I ha ·e 
found nothing ,upon this head in an rt>la .• , but 
when they are once in the grave, th ey akt c to 
cover them in fuch manner that th ar ' n 
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touch them : fo that they lie as in a cell entirely 
covered with fkins, much richer and better adorned 
than any of rheir cabbins. A poft is afterwards 
ereéted, on wbi ·h they fix every thing capable of 
exprefi1ng ~he eftee:n. in w hi ch they held the de· 
ceafed. H1s portra1t IS fomettmes placed upon it, 
with whatever elfe can ferve to make paffenaers 
acquainted with his flate and condition, and figni. 
fy the moft remarka·u "" aél:ior.c; of his life. Freili 
provifions are carritd to the place every morning, 
and a the dogs and other heafts :o not fai! lO take 
advantage of t is, they would fain pt -fu:1c'c th~m· 
felves tb at it is the foul of t 1e deceafed, who come1 
to take fome rcfrefnn ent. 

, Aftel this, it is not to be wondered at if the In
dians believe in appantions : in faét they have 
numberlefs ftories of that kmct. I have feen a poor 
man, who merely by the ftn~ngth of hearing them 
talked of, imagined he had al ways a troop of dead 
n1en at his hee s; and as people took a pleafure in 
terrifying him, he ac laft became ftark mad. Af· 
ter, however, a certain term of years, th-.:y ufe as 
much precaution to efface the ren1embrances of 
thofe they have loft from their minds, as they had 
before taken care to preferve it and this they do 
entirely to put an end to the gnef they fele on that 
occafion. 

Some of our miffionaries afked of their converts, 
one day, wh y they deprived themfelves of the moft 
nece.lfary thin·~s in favour of their dead? " It 
" is," anfwered they, " not only to teftify to our 
" neighbours the love we bore them, but likewife 
" to .prevent our having al ways before our eyes, 
'' obJeéls, which being conftantly ufed by them, 
'' muft inceffantly renew our g ief." It is likewife 

for 
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tnatt f . d • . . d, · for this reafon, they re ram urmg a certam tzme 

ft~t.~. from mentionina their names ; and that, if any 

th. 
111 other of the famTiy hears ir, he quits it ail the time 

ln~o~ · Tl · ]'k ifc • b bi tn on r the mourning contmues. 11s 1 ew e 1s pr a y 
er t the reafon, why the higheft affront that can bo.of .. 

5 
pkace-: fered to any one, is to te11 him : Tour' jather i 

ma p, h · d d 
·; 'r dead, OC Your mot er tS ea · 
ILIOn, 

f hi::/. When an Indian dies in the ti me of hunting, 
~e evP:. his body is expofed on a very high fcaffold, where 
:
0 no. r. it remains till the departure of the corn pany, who 
n ft 'u. carry it with them to the village. There are forne 
ea~ed, ~ nations who have the fame cuftom, with refpeét to 

all their dead; and 1 have feen it praétifed among 
the Miffifaguez at the arrows. The bodies of 

derdat. thofe who are killed in war are burnt, and the alhes 
in fad · carried back, in order to be depoficed in the fe
I hmh. pulchrcs of their anceftors. Thefe fepulchres, a-

of neJ mong thofe nations who are beft fixed in their 
ys a troo; feulements, are a fort of bu rial grounds near the 
took af. village. Others inter their dead in the woods at 
·ftar:· ·the foot of forne tree, elfe dry them, and preferve 
em, r. .. them in boxes till the fefiival of the dead, of which 
remem. 1 fuall prefently fay fomewhat; but in forne 
inds.~i. other places, a ceremon:al rid•culous enough is 

and tn.i put in praétice, with ref peét to tho fe who have 
f rher k: been drowned or ftarved to death by the cold. 

Before 1 enter on the defcription of it, it will be 
ofthdr proper to take notice, Madam, that the Indians 
elvelo:· believe when fuch ace· nts happen, that the fouls 
ir cela: are an gr y, an will not be appeafed tiH the bodies 
totelt~ are ~ound. !hen the p~eliminaries of eping, 

em, oüt dancma, fingmg and feal mg being firft over, the 
efore ~. body is carried to the burial-place, or if that is at 

[y uf~. · too great a diftance, to the place where it is io re-
;" It~ main 
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n1ain till the feftival of the dead. A very larae 
ditch is dug here, and a fire kindled. Then the 
young men approach the carcafe~ eut the ftt111 from 
thofe parts which had been marked out by the maf. 
ter of the ceremonies, and throw it into the fire 

' together with the bowels. During this whole 
operation, the women and efpecially the relations 
of the deceafed, continue turnmg round thofe who 
are at work, exhorting them to acquit themfelves 
well of their duty, and put ring grains of porcelain 
in their mouths; as we do fugar plu ms in the 
mouths of children, when we would have them do 
any particular thing. 

The burial is followed by prefents, which are 
made to the family affiiéted, and this is caJJed 
covering the de ad. Thefe prefents are made in name 
of the village, and fometimes in that of the na· 
tion. The allies likewife fend prefents at the death 
of confiderable perfons. But before this, the fa· 
mily of the deceafed make a feaft in his name, 
accompanied with game5, for which prizes are pro· 
pofed. There are a fort of jufts or tournament! 
carried on in this tnanner : one of their chiefs 
throws upon the tomb three buttons, about a foot 
in length, a young man, a woman and a girl take 
each of thetn one, and thofe of the fame age, fex 
and condition endeavour to wreft them out of 
their hands. 'rhe perfons with whom they remain 
are reckoned tbe conquercrs. There are likewife 
races, and fometimes they fboot at a mark; in a 
ward, by a cufiom eftablifhed through ail Pagan 
antiquity, an aétion wholly melancholy in itfelf, 
conclude ·.î with fangs and fhouts of viél:ory. 

It is true, the family of the deceafed rake no 
part in thefe rejoicings ; but on the contrary ob

ferve 
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ferve in their cabbin after the obfequies are over, a 
mourning the laws of,which are very .revere. They 
muft have their hair eut off, and the1r faces black
cd; they muil have their head in an ereét poil ure, 
their head wrapped up in a covering, without loo~~
ing upon any one, making any vifits, or eating 
any thing hot ; but mufi: depnve themfelves of alt 
ph·afures, h· ving fcarce. any clo-1~hing on their 
bodies, and never \Varmmg tllemielves, even in 
the midft of ~inter. After this grand mourning 
they begin another more moderate, which lafts 
for two or three years longer, but which may yct 
be mitigated a little; but nothing prefcribed is 
ever di1penfed witb, without the permifiion of the 
cabbin, to whtch the widow and widower belong; 
and thefe permiffions as weil as the conclufion of 
the mourning, are always attended w1th a feaft. 

Laf\:ly, they are not at liberty, by the laws of 
widowhood, to eng4ge in fecond I.Uf tials, without 
the confent of thoie on whom they \. epend. :.A.nd 
fhould there be no hufband founu for the widow, 
1he is very little concerned · bout it, in cafe fhe has 
maie children ole. enoug~1 t.o provirle for_ her fup
port; fhe may ibll rem.4tn m the frate ot widow
hood without fe r of being reduced to want. If 
fhe has a mind to marry again, fhe is at li erty to 
chufe for herfelt, and the p fon Ihe rn rr'es be
cornes the father to her ft r er children, e 1ters into 
aU th~ rights, and is fubjeél: to 11 ti t. obligatirm of 
the fir(\: hufband. A hufb. nd r.ev r et.- .. for 
the lofs f a wife; t ars in the otyn' of the In-
dians,. being o ked p !1 as unworthy . rn 'n ; 
but th1s dots not hold t·· 1e amongft al the nations. 

The women, on he contrary, b wail their huf
bands a ear, are tternally invo.<inO' 1 i'n, and fill 
the villages with their cries and la~en .. ations, ~nd 

efpecially 
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efpecially at the riGng and fetting of the fun, at 
noon, and in forne parts w hen they go forth to the ir 
labour or return from it. Mothers mourn in much 
the fame manner for their children. The chiefs 
mourn for fix months only, after which they are 
,free to marry again. 

Lafldy, the firft and ofcentimes the only faluta
tion paid to a friend and even to a ftranger on his 
entering their cabbins, is to bewail the relations 
they loft fince they laft faw them. They lay their 
hand on his head and fignify the perfon they lament, 
but without naming him. This is entirely found· 
ed on nature, and favours nothing of the barba· 
rian ; but what I am going to relate to you ap· 
pears inexcufable in every refpeét. This is the 
conduét which thefe nations obferve, with regard 
to all who have died a violent death, even in war 
and in the fervice of the ir country. 

They have taken it into their heads, that the 
fouis of thefe perfons in the other world, have no 
commerce with the reft; and on this principle 
they burn them or bury them immediately, and 
even fometimes before they are quite dead. They 
never lay them in the common burying-ground, 
and allow them no fhare in the grand ceremony, 
which is repeated every eight years arnong forne 
nations, and every ten years amongft: the Hurons 
and Iroquois. 

This is called the feftival of the dead, or of fouis. 
The following is what I have been able to colleét, 
and is the moft uniform as weil as moft: remark· 

, able account, of this moft fingular and extraordi· 
nary aét of religion known 1mongft the lndians. 
They begin with agreeing upo.: the place wl-.ere the 
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aiTembly is to be held, after~ards the~ make choice 
uf a i ina of the feaft, whofe bu(inefs ts to .take or
der for ~very th1ng, and to invite the neighbour
jna villarres. On the day appointed they a fembl e, 

b o::> d 1 b • 1 and go in proceffion, two an two to toe qna -
place ; there every one falls to work to. un co ver .the 
dead bodies, and afrerwards they remam forne t1me 
in filent contemplation of a fp eé1:acle, fo cap.1ble 
of furnifning the moft: ferious refleétions. The 
women are the firft who break this religions fi-
1ence, by raifing lamentable cries, which ftill add 
to the horror with which every (peétator is feiz~ 
ed. 

This firft aét ended, they take up the carcaff~ 
and gather the dry and loofe bones, with which 
they 1oad the perfons who are appointed to carry 
them. They wafh fuch bodies as are not entirely 
corrupted, take away the putrid flefh with all other 
filth from them, and wrap them in new robes of 
bea ver fkins. Afterwar :ls they return in the fame 
order they came, and when the proceffion reaches 
the vil1age, each perfon depofites his load in his 
own cabbin. During the march, the women con
tinue their wailings, and the men wear the fame 
mark~ of grief, as on the day of the death of the 
perfon whofe remains they are thus carrying. This 
fecond aEt is followed ·ith a feaft in each cabbin, 
in honour of the dead of the famiJy. 

On the following days there are publick feaft
~ngs, which ~re accompanied, as on the day of the 
wt~rment, wHh dances,. games, and combats; fqr 
wh1ch there are alfo pnzes propofed. From time 
to time they raife certain cries, which they call the 
cries of the fouis. They make prefents to the {han
gers amongft whom there are fomerimes perfons 
who have come a hundred and fifty leagues off, 

VOL, II. 0 and 
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and receive prefents again fr?~1 them. They even tr,rr 
make ufe of thefe opportumues to treat of their t:Ji 
common affairs, as the eleétion of a chief: ali des 
paires with a great deal of orcier, decency and mo- with 
defiy ; and every perfon prefent app~ars filled with gooü 
fentiments proper to the occafion ; every thing, ate 
even the very dan ces and fongs, breath fuch a for- {url, 
rowful air, th at the he art is penetrated with the aïe 
moft ]ively forrow, fo th at the mofl: indifferent afte 
perfon n1uft be ftruck at the fight of this fpec· co 
t acle. w 

Afrer forne days have pail:, they go in proceffion 
to a large council-room built on purpofe, where 
they hang up againft the walls the bones and car
cafres, in the fame condition in w hi ch they were 
taken up, and they difplay the prefents deftined 
for the de ad. If amongfi: the reit there happen to 
be the re mains of forne chief, his fucceffor gives a 
grand repait in his name, and fings his fong. In 
feveral places the dead bodies are carried from can
ton to canton, where they are always received with 
great demonftrations of grief and tendernefs, and 
every where preîents are made them : laftly, they 
carry them to the place where they are to remain 
for eternity. But I forgot to tell you, that all thefe 
proceffions are to the found of inftruments, ac· 
companied with the fineft voices, and that ever~ 
perfon o,bferves an exaa cadence in his motion. 

This la ft and corn mon place of bu rial, is a great 
àitch 1ined with the fineft furs and with whatever 
is moft precious. The prefents defl:ined for the 
dead are placed a part, anà in proportion as the pro· 
ceffion arrives, each famil y places itfelf on a ki nd 
of fcaffolds ereél:ed around the ditch. The moment 
the dead bodies are depofited, the women begin 

their 
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their cries and lamentations. Afterwards aH the fpec
tators go clown into the ditch, when every one 
·takes a fmall quantity of earth which he preferves 
with the greatefl: care, from a beli<f th at it brings 
good lude at play. The dead bodies and bones 
are placed in proper order, being covered with new 
furs, over which is a layer of bark, and above ali 
are thrown ftones, timber and earth. Every one 
afterwards retires to his own home, but the women 
continue to return for feveral da ys to the fame place, 
to depofite forne fagamity by way of food for the 
_departed. 

J am, &c. 
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LET TER XXVII.) 

J7oyage to Pimiteouy. Of the river of the Illi..: 
nois ; Reception qf prifoners of war amongft 
that people. Manner of burning them. Some_ 
particulars of their manner of living. 

Pimiteouy, Oél:. 5, 172 r., 
Madam, 

0 N the night between the 1 7th and 18th of 
laft month, the froft, which for eight days 

before had been pretty fenfible every morning, was 
confiderably encreafed; this was early for the di-: 
mate in which we were, it being in 40 deg. 40 min. 
north latitude. The following days we continued 
our voyage, failing from morning till night, being 
favoured by a pretty !hong current, and fometimes 
by the wind; we made, indeed, a great deal of way, 
but yet advanced very little in our courfe ; after 
having failed tenor twelve leagues, we often found 
ourfelves fo near our laft encampment, that from 
the one place to the other we could have feen one 
another, or even converfed together at leaft by means 
of a fpeaking trumpet. 

03 
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"\/{ e were a little co1nforted for this inconvenience 

by the extreme plenty of game on the river and its 
banks, which were fattened by the wild oacs then 
in their maturity. I likewife gathered fome ripe 
orapes, of the fize and figure of a mufket-ball, and 
fufficiently tender, but of a bad reli!h. Thefe are, 
to ail appearance, the fame with what are called 
Prune Grapes in Louifiana. The river, by degrees, 
takes a ftraiter <Zourfe, but its banks are not plea
fant till at the diftance of fifty JeagL~es from its 
fource.. It is even throughout that whole fpace 
very na-rrow, and as it is bordered with trees which. 
have their roots in the water, when any one hap
pens to fall it bars up the whole river, and a great 
deal of titne is loft in clearing a paffage for a 
canoe., 

·An thefe difficulties being paffed the river at the 
diftance of fifty leagues from its fource, forms a 
fmaH lake, after which it grows confiderably broader. 
The country becomes beautiful, confifting of un
bounded rneadows, where buffaloes are to be feen 
grazing in herds of two or three hundred; but here 
it is necdfary to keep a good look out, for fear of 
being furprized by the Sioux and Outagamies, whom 
the neighbourhood of the Illinois, their morta} ene
mies draws hi-ther, and who give no more quarter 
to thofe French whom they happen to meer in their 
way. The misfortune is, that the Theakiki lofes 
in depth, in proportion as it encreafes in breadth, 
fo that we were. often obliged to unload the canoe 
and travel on foot, which is never do ne without fame 
danger, by which means T lhould have been gready 
embarraffed, if I had not been furnifhed with an 
efcorte at the river St . Jofeph. 
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I was not a little furprized at feeing fo littie water 

in the Theakiki, notwithftanding it receives a good 
many pretty large rivers, one of which is more 
than 120 feet in breadth at its mouth, and has 
been called rhe River of the Iroquois, becaufe forne 
of that nation were furprized on its banks by the 
Illinois, who knled a great many of them. This 
check mortified them fo much the n1ore, as 
they held the Illinois in great contempt, who in
deed for the moft part are not able to ftand before 
them. 

The 2 7th of September we arri ved at the Forks, 
that being the name given by the Canadians to the 
place wherc the T heakiki and the river of the Illi
nois join. This laft, notwithftanding it is fixty 
leagues from its fource is ftill fo very fhallow, that 
1 have feen a buffalo crofs it, without being up to 
the mid-1eg in watcr. The Theakiki on the con
trary, befides, th at it brings its waters from the 
difl:ance of a hundred leagues, is a moft beautiful 
river. Here, however, it lofes its name, without 
doubt, becaufe the Illinois having fe ttled it in feve
ral places fr01n the other, have communicated to it 
their own. Being enriched all of a fudden with 
this junétion, it does not yield in largenef.~ to any 
of .our rivers in France ; and, I can affure yeu, 
Madam, it is not poffible to behold a finer and a 
better country than this which it wa~ers, at leafi: as 
far as the place from whence I write. But it does 
not acquire a depth correfpondent to its bread th, till 
fifteen leagues he\ow the Forks ; though in thar in
terval many other rivcrs fall into it. 

The largeft: of thefe is ca1led Piflicoui, and pro
ceeds from the fine country of the Makotins. At 
its mouth is a fall, or a rapid ftream, which is 

0 4 called 
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called le Charboniere, or the Coal-pit, from the {,JI 
great qü'àntity o~ fea coal fou~d i~ the places adja· /~:, 
cent. N othing 1s to be feen m th1s conrfe but im· wtll· 
n1enfe meadows, interfperfed with fmall copfes of 1nu 
wood, which feen1 to have been planted by the hand; 
the grafs is fo very high t~1at a man is loft: amongft 
it, but paths are e\tery where to be found as weil but 
trodden as they courd have been in the beft peopled terr 
countries, though nothing paffes that way exœpt, m1 
ing buffaloes, and from time to ti me fome herds of ot 
deer, and a few roe-buck. be 

fr 
A league below the coal- pit y ou fee a rock on lig 

the right, entirely round, extremely high, and its t,\e 
fummit in the fùrm of a terrafs ; this is called the t.~ofe 
Fort of the Miamis,' becaùfe thèfe Indians had for- w:tu 
n1erly a village there. A league beyond this on the ~~ t~ 
left, is feen another rock, quite fimilar to the for- m~ 
111er, and which has got the fimpfe appellation of th~ 
the Rock. This is the point of a very high terras, ~n 
ftretching the fpace of two hundred paces, and Jln 
bending or winding with the courfe of the river âll 
which is very broad in this place. This rock is 
fteep on ali fides, and at a diilance one would take 
it for a fortrefs. Some remains of a palifado are 
ftill to be feen on it, the I1linois having formerly 
caft up an entrenchment here, which might 
be eafily repaired in cafe of any irruption of tbe 
enemy. 

The village of thefe Indians flanès at the foot of 
this rock in an ifland, which, together with feveral 
others, dl of a wonderful fertility, di vides the ri· 
ver in th;s place into two pretty large channels. I 
went afhore here in the evening about four o'clock, 
where I met with fome of my countrymen, who :.:1 
xere trading with the Indians. I had fcarce landed 
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when I received a vifit from the chief of the vii
lage, who is a man of about forty years of age~ 
well-made, of a mild temper, a good countenance, 
and vr.:.ry well fpoken of by the French. 

1 afterwards went up to this rock by a pretty eafy, 
but very narrow afcent. I found here a very level 
terras, and of a great extent, where twenty men 
might defend themfelves againft all the Indians 
of Canada, provided they bad fire-arms, and could 
be fuoplied with water; but t~1at is only to be bad 
from ~the river, and to obtain it they would be ob
liged to expofe themfelves. The only refource of 
the befieged would be the natural impatience of 
thofe barbarians. In finall parties they will wait 
with pleafure for eight or ten days behind a bu!h~ 
in the hope that forne one may pafs, whom they 
may kill or take prifoner; but, in large bodies, if 
they do not fucceed at the firft, they are foon tired, 
and lay hold of the firft pretence to retire, which 
is never wanting, a dream, real or pretended, being 
ail that is neceffary for that purpofe. 

!he rain, and much more a fpeél:acle which 
frruck me with horror, prevented me frotn making 
the tour of thefe rocks, from whence I imagined I 
fhould difcover an extenfive country. I perceived 
at the extremity, and immediately above the vil
lage, the bodies of two J ndians who had been burnt 
a few days before, and whom they hacl left accord
ing to cultom, to be devoured by the birds, in the 
fame pofture in which they were executed. The ' 
manner of burning prifoners amoncrft thefe fouth
ern nations is fomewhat fingular, 

0

and they have 
forne cuftoms different from the others in their man
ner of treating thofe unhappy wretches. 

\iV he. 
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When they have met with fuccefs in any mili
tary expedition, the warriors contrive. their march 
in fuch a manner, that they al ways arnve at the vil
lage in the evening. As foo.n as. they are come 
near ir, they hait, and when mght IS come, depute 
two or three young people to the chief, to inform 
him of the principal events of the campaign. On 
the morrow at day-break they attire their prifoners 
in new robes, drefs their haïr with clown, paint their 
faces with different colours, and put into their 
bands a white ftaff furrounded with the tails of 
deer. At the fame time, the war-chief fhouts, and 
the whole village affembles at the water.fide, pro. 
vided it happens to be near a river. 

As foon as the warriors appear, four young per
fons well-dreffed embark on board a Pirogue*, the 
two firfi: carry each of the1n a calumet, and proceed 
finging at the fame ti me to fetch the prifoners whom 
they conduét as in triumph to the cabbin where 
they are to be judged. The mafi:er of the cabbin, 
to whom it belongs to determine their fate, begins 
with giving them to eat, and holds a council dur· 
ing the repaft. In cafe they grant any one his !ife, 
two young perfons untie hitn, and take him each by 
a band,! and fo make him run with ali his might 
towards the river, into which they throw him 
headlong. They alfo throw themfelves into it 
after him, and when thev have well wafhed 
him, conduét him to the p~rfon whofe fiave he is 
to be. 

As for thofe who are condemned to die, as foon 
as fentence is pronounced, the cry is made to affem· 

* This is a long fort of boat made of the trunk of a fingle 
tree. Canocs of bark are feldorn made ufe of in thefe parts. 

ble 
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e1~~:.: . ble the village, and the executi~n is put offdno loTnhger 
· ~... than ti 1 the neceffary preparat1ons are ma e. ey 

r~vn! beain with ftrippina the fufferer ftark naked; they. 
tu•r ., b o d h. h h ' ' ·· fix two pofts in the groun , to w 1c t ey ma.<e 
/~me, fafl: two crofs pieces, one two foot from the ground, 
1e1, to and the other fix or feven feet higher, and this is 

ca~~~- what they call a fquare. They caufe the perfon, 
· tne~:: who is to fuffer to mount the firft crofs piece., to 
own , ~ · which they tie his feet at forne difiance from each 
. put L' other ; they afterwards bi nd his hands to the two 
lt~ Llë anales formed by the upper crofs- piece, and in this 

:hlef ~· po ft ure they bu rn him in ali the different parts of 
water·l .. his body. 
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The\v hole village, men, women, and children 
crowd round him, every one being at liberty to in
fuit and tonnent him at pleafure. If none of the 
fpeétators happen to have any particular reafon to 
pralong his torments, his fufferings are foon over, 
and the common way, is to difpatch him with ar
rows, or elfe they cover him with bark to which 
they fet :fire. They then leave him to hünfclf in 
his fquare, and in the evening vifit ail the cabbins, 
ftr~king with rods againfr the furniture, walis, and 
roof, in order to frighten the foui from harbouring 
there, to revenge the mifchiefs they have clone 
~i~ .body. 1~he re ft: of the night paffes in re
JOlcmg. 

If the party ha th met with no en emy, or if they 
have been obliged to fly, they enter the village in 
the day-time, obterving a profound Glence; but if 
they have been beaten, they make their entry in the 
evening, after having given notice of their return 
by a death cry, and named ali thofe they have loft 
either by ficknefs or t 1e fword of the enemy. Sorne: 
times the prifoners are judged anà executed before 

they 
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they arrive at the v illage, .and. efpecially, if they 
have any grounds to fear the1.r bemg refcued. Sorne 
time ago, a Frenchman havmg been taken by the 
O utabo-amies, thefe barbarians held a council on their 

~ir p 
rn arch to determine wh at they fhould do with him. ol\ f 
The refult of their deliberation was to throw a fiick' !blac 
u pon a tree, and if it remained there to bu rn the in the 

p rifoner, but not to throw it above a certain num. iî tne 

ber of tin1es. Happily for the captive, the fl:ick 
feil always to the ground, thou

0
ah the tree was ex- da~ s 

tbltd 
tremel y bufhy. tbee 

I remained twenty-four hours at the rock, and 
to oblige the favages, and to teftify an entire con· 
fidence in them, though ali my guides encamped on 
the other fi de of the river, 1 lay in a cabbin in the 
middle of the v illage. 1 paffed the night quietly 
enough, but was very early awaked by a woman 
that dwelt in the neighbouring cabbin; on her awa· 
ken!l!g, ihe happened to call to mind the remem· 
brance of a fon fbe had loft forne years before, and 

- fhe immediately fell a weeping or finging in a very 
n1ournful tone. 

The Illinois have the charaét:er of bol cl and dex· 
te rous thieves, w hi ch is the reafon wh y I caufed 
tranfport ail the bagg<3 ge to the other fide of the 
river; but in fpite of this precaution, and the watch· 
fulnefs of my people, when we came (to fet out we 
found a mufquet and forne other trifles wanting, 
which we could never afterwards, by any means re· 
cover. 'The fame evening we paffed the lait part 
of the ri ver, w he re y ou are obliged to carry y our 
canoe ; from this place forwards, it is every where, 
both in breadth and deepnefs equal to moft great 
rivers in Europe. 
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~di\ On this day, likewife, I ~aw. parrots for the 
gre[c·:. firft time ; there are forne 1t ts true, on the 
ee , banks of the Theakiki, but only in the fummer-
n~ ft 1 acoun~ ti me; but thefe I novv: faw w~re only ragg ers on 

!do their paifao-e to the Mtffiffippt, where they arefound 
ut ~ at all feafo~s of the year. They are no bigger than 
,s 

0 
t a blackbird, their head is yellow, with a red fpot 

me to, h 'ddl . h Il. f h . 1 .in t e mt e ; m t e rell o t etr p umage green 
ve a cc. . h d . 1 Th .c 11 . . 1s t e pre ommant co our. e two 10 owwg 
capttvc1'days we croffed a charming country, and on the 
l the ttt third of Oétober towards noon found ourfelves at 

the entrance of Lake Pimiteouy ; this is a widen
ing of the river, which, for three leagues is a 

}t the. league in breadth. At the end of thefe three leagues 
11,1 an y ou find on the right a fecond village of the Illi
~.1destncnois, fifteen 1eagues diftant from that of the 
ma c:: rock. 
the nr 

lak~dO): N othing can be more delightful than its Gtua
bb~n; ~ tion; oppofite to it is the profpeEt of a moft beau
mmo t':tiful forefi:, which was then adorned with ail the 
yem.:·variety of colours, and behind it is a plain of an 
r fln@L; immenfe extent, ikirted with woods. The lake 

and river fwarm with fifh, and the banks of both 
, with game. I likewife met in this village four 

of ool; French Canadians, who informed me, that I was 
fon wn:between four parties of enemies, and that I could 
, ot~er ~neither go backwards nor forwards with fafety . 
on,a~~they alfo told 1ne, that on the way I had corn~ 
mâoahere was an ambufcade of thiny Outagamies, 

er trif.~ that an equal number of the fame Indians were 
b]an)~hovering about the village of Pimiteouy, and 
~ tG! th at another body, to th~ number of fourfcore, 

~eo toe'Were pofted lower down the river in two com
it iï era; p~nies. 
l to ~;: 

1"'his 
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This account_ made me refleét on what had paft 
the evening betore ; we had ilopt at the extremity 
of an ifland to look for buftards on which forne 
of my guides ~ad fired ? and we hea~d fomebody 
cutting wood 1n the m1ddle of the 1fland. The 
nearnefs of the village of Pimeteou y made us of 
opinion that this mu ft be forne of the Illinois, and 
we were pleafed with this thought ; but there is a 
ftrong likelihood that thefe were forne Outaaa. 
mies, who having difcovered us, and not dar~g 
to attack us, as I had twelve men weil armed, had 
a mind to draw forne of us into the wood, conclud
ing probably they would eafily manage the reft; 
but our little curiofity faved us from this misfor· 
tune, which I fhould certainly not have ihunned, if 

n1y efcort had not been commanded by a man who 
had no mind to any idle delays. 

What confirmed us ftill the more in the belief 
of the four F renchmen, is th at thirty warriors oi 
Pemiteouy, and thefe too commanded by the chief 
of the village, were in the field, to try to get more 
certain infonnation of the enemy, and th at a few 
days bef ore their departure, there had èeen a iharr 
aétion in the neighbourhood, in which the two par~ 
ties bad taken each one prifoner ; the Outagamt 
bad been burnt at the diftance of a mufket-Jhot 
from the village, and was !till in his fquare. The 
Canadians who were prefent at his execution, tolO 
me it had lafted fix hours, and that this m1happJ 
perfon maintained to his la fr breath that he was an 

Illinois, and had been taken when a child by the 
Outagamies, who had adopted him. 

He had however fou o-ht with extreme valour; 
and had it not been for ;: wound he received in o~f 
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of his legs, he had not been taken ; but as he could 
oi•;e no proofs for what he advanced, and had been 
~ery near ma dng his efcape, they d~d not ch~ fe to 
credit him on his word. ln the nudft of h1s tor
ments he made it appear, that bravery and the cou
racre to endure pain, are two very different virtues, 
and not al ways found in one and the fame perfon ; 
for he fent forth lamentable ihrieks, which ferved 
only to animate his tormentors: it is true, an old 
Illinois woman, whofe fon had been forn1erly kil
led by the Outagamies, did him ali the mifchief 
that fury infpired by revenge could invent ; at lafr, 
however, taking pity on his cries, they covered him 
with ftraw, to which they fet fire, and as he was 
ftill found to breathe afrer this was coniümed, he 
was pierced with arrows by the children : for the 
moft part, when a viétim does not die like a brave 
n1an, he receives his death's wound from a woman 
or from children ; he is un worth y, fay they, to die 
by the hands of men. 

In the mean time, Madam, I found myfelf very 
n1uch embaraffed. On the one hand, my guides 
did not imagine it prudent to advance any farther; 
and on the other it was very inconvenient for me to 
win ter at Pimiteouy. 1 ibould even have been ob
liged to follow the Indians to their winter encamp
ment, by which means I fuould have lo:t a whole 
year. But at la ft two of the four Canadians 1 found at 
Pimiteouy, having offered to join our efcort, every 
one took heart. I determinecl to fet out on the 
morrow, being the 4th of Oé1:ober ; but the rain 
and forne other things that happened prevented me 
ali that day. 

In 
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In the afternoon the warriors who haq go ne out on 

the difcovery returned, without raifing any fhouts, 

becaufe they had feen nothing. They ali filed off 

before me with a pretty fierce air, being armed only 

with arrows and a buckler of buffaloe's hide, and 

made not the leaft appearance of feeing me ; for it is a 
cuflom among the warriors not to take notice of any 

body whilil: they are in an armed body; but fcarce 

had every one returned to his cabbin, when the 

chief came to pa y me a vifit of ceremony. He is 

a man of about forty years of age, qf a good fta. 

ture, a little thin, of a n1ild difpofition, and extreme 

good fenfe. He is, befides, the befl: foldier of the 

nation, and there are none of the Illinois who bet· 

ter deferve the firname of 7ro,JtXç wx.uç, which Ho· 

tner gives by way of preference to the hero of 

l1Î$ Iliad, than he. This is faying a great deal, 

for the Illinois are perhaps the fwifteft footed peo

ple in the world; and there are none but the Mil: 

fouris who can difpute this piece of excellence with 

then1. 

Percei ving a crofs of copper and a fi11ail image 
of the Virgin fufpended at the neck of this Indian, I 
imagined he had been a Chriftian, but was informed. 

it was quite otherwife, and that he had dreifed himfelt 

in that manner only to do n1e honour: l was like· 

.. wife told a ft ory, which I am now going to relate 
to you, without deuring you fhould give it any 
more credit than its authors deferve, who were 

èanadian travellers, who affuredly have not in· 

vented it, but have heard it affirmed for a certain 

faét. 

The image of the Virgin which this Indian car· 
ried about with hi1n havinrr fallen into his hands, I 
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g~~ know not how, he was curious to know what it re~ 

g an1 prefented : he was told th at it was the mothcr of 
er a\\, God, and th at the child fhe held in her arms was 
;~,:~~- God himfelf, who bad made himfelf man for the 

falvation of the human fpecies : the myftery of this me;i~. ineffable incarnation was explained to him in a few enoù~ words, and he was further tolo, that in ~Il dangers 
d1 \ the Chriftians conftantly addreffed the1nfelves to this bin, ~· r 1 d ' h . holy mother. who feldom 1ai e to LXtncate t em. 

remonj. The Indian liftened to this difcourfe with a great 
1 of a~ deal of attention, and fometime afterwatds being 
on, an~· hunting by himfelf in the woods, an Outagami, 
fr_fo~U[ who had been lying in ambufh came upon him juŒ 

llhnml as he had difcharged his piece, and levelled it at his 
·x·~; , 11t head. Then recolleél:ing what he had been told a-

to t\: bout the Mother of God, he invoked her protec
.g a~·· tion, and the Outagami endeavouring to difcharge 
1fteft his piece it miffed fire. He cocked it a fecond 
ne but time, but the fame thing happened five times run: 
excd!: ning. In the mean ti me, the Illinois having loaded 

his piece, levelled in his turn at the head of his e
nemy, who chofe rather to furrender th an to fuffer 

d a fr himfelf to be !hot. E ver fin ce this adventure, the Illi
oftn:;~ nois chief will never ftir out of the village without 
butw~ carrying his fafeguard with him, by means of which 
adctrô: .. he believes himfelf invulnerable. If this faét be true, 
nour: 1 ~ there is good reafon tô believe that it has only beeri 
~ aorJ thro' the negleél: of the miffionary that he has not 
uld J!r. as yet become a Chnftian, and th at the Mother of 
erve,

0 

God having thus preferved him from a temporal 
Ir nlt! death, will likewife procure him the grace of a fin~ 
meo io: cere converfion *. 

rni1l::; 

into fi~ 

• He has in reality been fince converted. 

Vo.L. il. p . -.;caree 
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Scarce had the chief left me, when going abroad 
myfelf, in ordcr to .vifit the neig_hbourh~~d about 
the vil!aoe, l percelVed two 1nd1ans gomg about 
from cabbin to cabbin, and n1aki g lamentations 
nearly in tne fame manner wit. he woman of the 
rock , whmn ha ~e already mentioned to you. The 
one haà lo 1 his frier.d in the laft ex ed1tion, and 
tl e o~her v a the father of the deceafed. They 
:valked at a great rate, laying both their hands on 
- e heads of ali they met, probably to invite them 
to partake · n their grief. Thofe who have fought 
for refemblances between the Hebrews and Ameri· 
cans, tmdoubtedly would not have failed to take 
notice of this manner of weeping, which from forne 
exprcffions in the fcriptures, thefe hunters after con· 
jeétures might have had room to to imagine had 
been in ufe amongft the people of God. 

Towards evening the chief fent me an invitation 
to meet him at a houfe where one of the miffiona· 
ries had lodged forne years before, where probably 
they ufed to hold their councils; 1 went tl\itherand 
found him with t wo or three of the eiders. He be· 
gan with telling n1e th at he wanted to inform me of 
the greatnefs of the danger to which I fhoukl ex
pofe myfelf by continuing my journey; and t.hat 
after having well confidered every thing, he advifed 
me to fufpend my departure till the ièafon of the 
year lhould be a little farther advanced, in the hope& 
that the parties of the enemy might in the mean· 
~ime withdraw and leave the way open. Sufpefr· 
ing t 1at he might have his views in detaining ~e 
at Pimiteouy, I gave him to underftand that hlS 

realons had no great weight with me, and added 
th at l had fi ill n1ore co gent ones to haflen my de· 
par ture. My anf wer feen1ed to aive him pain, and 

o 1 faon 

" 

Il ' 
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ngo\m 1 faon perceived that it proceeded entirely from 
oourh()X his affeétion to me, and his zeal for our na· 
.ns go~ tion. 
"g hmt' 

1e wo:t: " Since your refolution Î'S fixed, faid he to me, 
1ed to) " 1 atll of opinion that ail the Frenchmen here 
ex~a; u fhould join you, in order to ftrengthen your con .. 
dma~. " voy. 1 have already declared my. fentiments to 
~h their " them on this head, and have repreiented to them 
1ly to ln\i 4 ' in a very ftron 0 manner, thar they !hould for 
whont " ever lofe their honour if they fuffered their fa-

)rews a~ " th er to expofe himfelf to fu ch danger without 
~e falk~ " partaking it with him. I earneftly wiih 1 could 
which; " accompany you myfelf at the head of ali my fol-
hunœ~l " diers, but you are not ignorant thar my village 
o to ~· " is every day on the eve of being attacked, and 
fGoo. 

1 

" it is not proper that in fuch a junéture 1 fhould 
" either be abfent myfelf, or leave it unprovided 

mean " of defence. As to the French, nothing can de-
of tir " tain them here but a piece of felf intereft, which 

u they ought to facrifice to the care of your pre ... 
' ' fervation. This is what I have given them to 
" underftand, and I have added that if any one of 
" them fuould fall into the bands of the en emy, 1t 
" would only be the lofs of a fingle man, where
" as a Father is himfelf alone worth many, and 
" that there is nothing which they ought not to 
" hazard, in order to prevent fo great a misfor
" tune." 

1 was charmed, Madam, with the good fenfe of 
this man, and ftill more with his generofity, whicb 
carried him fo far as, out of regard for me, to dif
penfe with the affiftance of four men, which ought 

ith ml~· not to have been indifferent to him in the fituation 
to n!l:a w he rein he then was. 1 have not even doubted 

give ~!r .P 2 th~ 
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that he wanted to keep tne with him, in order to 
profit of my efcort for his defence. I made him a (tl. 
great 111any acknowledgments for his ~are and good lûft 
intentions towards me, and affi1red h1m that I was lk~ 
very we!l fatis~ed ~ith the ~ rench, two of whom 1 ~r t 
ihould leave w1th h1m for his defence, and that the 
other two fhould accompany 111e till l fhould be 
in a place of fafety, and that with this reinforcement 
1 believed I was in a condition to travel over aH 
the country without fear of any thing. He infiited 
no farther, and I retired. 

This morning he came to pay me a fecond vifit, 
attended by his mother·ÏJ)-law, who carried a little 
infant in her arms. " Y ou fee before you, faid he, ad. 
" dreŒng himfelf to me, a father in great affiiéliorr. 
" Beho]d my daughter who is a-dying, her mother 
" having already loft her Jife in bringing her into 
" the world, and none of our women have been 
" able to fucceed in making her take any nourilh
" n1ent. She throws up every thing fhe fwallows, 
" and has perhaps but a few hours to live: you 
" will do n1e a great favour if you will baptize her, 
" th at fbe may fee God after her dea th." The 
child was indeed very ill, and appeared to be pafr 
ali hopes of recovery, fo that without any hefitation 
I performed the e::eremony of baptifm on her. 

Should my voyage in every other refpeét be entire· 
ly fruitlefs, I own to you, Madain, I fhould not 
regret aH the danger and fatigue 1 have undergone, 
Jince, in ali probability, had l not been at Pimi
teouy, this child wou]d ne ver have entered into the 
kingdom of heaven, where I méke no doubt but rt 
w~ll faon be. I even hope this Jittle ~ngel will ob-
au)-for her father the fame grace which he has pra

·ct.tred 
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cured for her. 1 fhall fet out in an hour, and 
have given this letter to the two Frenchmen whom 
J 1eave here, and who are refolved to lay hold 
of the firft opportunity to return to Canada. 

1 am, &ç. 

LETTER 



--
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LET TER XXVIII. 

J/O!•age from Pimiteouy to Kafkaf4uias. Courfe of 

the River of the Illinois. Of the Co pp er Mines. 

Of the Miffouri, Of the Mines of the River 

Marameg. Defcriptio;z of Fort Chartres, and 

of the Miffion of Kafkafquias. Of the Fruit

trees of Louifiana. Dejcriptio1z of the Miffif

fippi above the Illinois. Different 'J'ribes of that 

Nation. Some '.fraditions of the Indians. 'I'J;eir 

Notions about the Stars, Eclipfes and '.thunder. 

~heir Manner of calculating Cf'ime. 

Kajka.J~uias, Oftober 20, 1 7 2 r. 

Ma dam, 

muft ingenuoufiy confer to you, that at my de-

panure from Pimiteouy, I was ot q 1ite fo un· 

daunted as l pretended to be, as well for my o•v o

nour as not entirely to diiliearten tho e wc. ac 

companied me, forne of whom ha much a o 

to diffe mble their fear. The alarm m wh1ch 1 

found the Illinois, their mournful fongs, the fi t 

p 4 0 
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pf the de ad bodies expofed upon the frames, terribltl pbjeéts, which every moment reprefented to my jmaoination what 1 mufr expeél:, !hould I have the mistortune to fall into the hands of thefe barbarians ; all this made fuch an in1preffion upon me, that I had not the command of myfelf, and for feven or eight days I was pot able ço fleep w~th 
tr~nquillity. 

I was not, indeed, apprehenfive of an open at· tack from the enemy, becaufe I had fourteen men with me, well armed and under a good commander ; but every thing was to be dreaded from fur· prizes, there being no labour which the Indians will not undergo, in arder to draw their enemies into the fnares which they lay for them. One of the moft COJTlmon is to counterfeit the cry of forne 
wild beaft, or the voice of f01ne bird, in the imitation of which they are fo dexterous, that people are every day deceived by them. Por inftance, he· ing encarnped at the entrance of a wood, they imagine that they hear the cry of a buffalo, deer,- or wild duck ; two or three run thither in hopes- of finding game, and frequently never 

return. 

The diftance between Pimiteouy and the Miffif. flppi, is reckoned to be feventy leagues : I have ;tlready faid, thar from the rock to Pimiteouy, there is fineen ; the former of thefe two villages is in forty one degrees, north lat. and the mouth of the river of the Illinois in forty ; fo that from the rock, the courfe of this river is wefl:ward inclining a little to the fouth, but with feveral windings or circuits. There are i!lands fcattered pp and dawn in it, forne of which are preùy large; i~? banks are but iow ip feveral places~ During the 
· fpring 
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fpring the meadows on the right and left are 
for the moft part under water, and afterwards are 
covered with very t,dl grafs. It is pretended this 
river abounds every where with fifh, but we had 
not time to catch any, nor had we any fuch nets 
as the depth of its waters would require. We 
would much rather have killed a buffalo or roe
puck, and of thefe we hfld our choice. 

~ft~ On the fixth, we perceived a number of buffa
a ote loes fwimming acrofs the river, with a great deal of 
g~oo ~oc precipitation, which we doubted not had been pur

r~a e :,. fued by forne of the enemy's parties, of who rn we 
!Ch ht~d· have already fpoken ; this obJiged us to continue 
w t m~ our voyage aJI night in arder to get at as great 
them, v diftance as poilible from fuch dangerous neigh
~he c.rr bours. On the morrow bef ore day-break we paf

b1rd, lnl' fed by the Saguimont, a large river which cornes 
ous,.tnt from the fouth, and five or fix leagues below that 
or w~lt: we left on the fame fide a fmaller one, called the 

fa wei river of the Macopines; thefe are a large kind of 
of a'· roor, which eaten raw is a rank poi 'on, but which 

ree run. when roafted five or fix hours or more before a flow 
requentl) fire, lofes ali its pernicious quality. Betwixt thefe 

two rivers, and at an equal diftance from eithe:.r, 
is a marfh called Machoutin, precifely half way b~

and tnt. tween Pimiteouy and the Mifiiffippi. 
aaue~: 1 . 

Pi~Jteou:,· Soon after paffing the river of the Macopines, 
o villa~ we perceived the banks of the l\1iffiffippi, which 
tne m(C are extreme1y high. Notwit~ftanding which we 
fo t~::· were above four and twenty hours, and that fre
r j1 wé quently under full fail, before we entered it; for 
t WJtn. at this place the river of the Illinois d ianges its 
3001 (U' cour fe from weft to fou th and by eaft. One micrht 
epret:, fay, th at out of regret to its being obliged to p y 

· ~ ~ 
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the tribu te of its waters to another river, it endea

vours to return back to its fource. 

At its entrance into the Miffiffippi, its channel 

runs eaft-fouth-eaft. On the ninth of this month 

a little after two in the afternoon, we found our

felves in this river, which makes at prefent fo 

great a noife in Fran~e, leaving on our right a Iar()'e 

meadow, whence iffues a fmall river, in which the~e 
is a great quantity of copper. N othing can be 

more delightful than this whole coafl:. But it Î! 

quite another thing on the left, there being on that 

fide very high mountains, interfperfed with rocks, 

amongft which grow a few cedars; but this is onlr 

a narrow chain, and conceals behind it very fine 

meadow s. 

On the tenth about nine in the morning, after 

failing five leagues on the Miffiffippî, we arrived 

at the mouth of the Miffouri, which lies nort11-weft 

and fouth-fouth-eail:. Here is the fineft conflu· 

ence of two ri vers that, I believe, is to be met 

with in the whole world, each of them being about 

half a league in breadth ; but the Miifouri is Of 

far the moft rapid of the two, and feems to enter 

the Miffiffippi like a conqueror, carrying its white 

waters unmîxed acrofs its channel qui te to theo~· 

pofite fide ; this colour it afterwards commum· 

cates to the MiffiHippi, which henceforth it ne~er 

lofes, but hurls with precipitation to the fea tt· 

felf. 

W e lay this night in a village of the . Caoquia! 

and the cramarouas, two Illinois tribes whtch have 

been united, and together corn po fe no very nume~ou! 

canton. This villaoe is fituated on a fmall nver 
b . 

which runs from the eaft, and has no water but 10 
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the fpring feafon fo that we were obliged to walk 
above hdlf a leaoue, l. fore we could get to our 
cabbi1:s. 1 was aUonifl1ed they had pitched upon 

Pl, b 11 h h d o[ . fo inconvenie t a 1tu2tion , efpeda y as t ey a 
fo mar y b ·t ter in t eir choice ; but 1 ~~s told that 

l ~e:: the rvliffi fil pp wanv~d the foot of that vlJlage when 
sat · f it was built, that in three yeaïs it has loft hal a 
ourr 
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league of its breadth, and that they were tl inking 
of feekiog out for another habitation, which is no 
great aftài, amongft the Ind1ans. 

I paffed the night in the miffionaries houfe, who 
are two Ecclefiafticks f:·om the feminary of ~e
beck former} y rn y difcip!es, but they mu ft now 
be my mafl:ers. M. T aumur the eldeft of the two 
was abfent ; 1 found the youngeH: M. le Mercier 
fuch as he ha.d been reprefented to me, rigid to 
himfelf, full of ébat ity to others, and difplaying 
in his own perfon, an amiable pattern of virtue. 
But he enjoyed fo ill a ftate of health, that 1 am 
afraid he will not be abie long to fupport that kind 
of life, which a miffionary is obliged to le<..d in 
this country. 

On the eleventh after failing five Ieagues farther, 
lleft on my right the river Marameg where they 
are at preient employed in iearching for a filver 
mine. Perhaps, your Grace may notbe difpleafed 
if 1 inform you what fuccefs may be expeél:ed from 
this undertaking. Here follows what 1 have been 
able to learn about this affair from a perfon who 
is well acquainted with it, and who has refided for 

, ~veral years on the fpot. ln the year 1719, the 
Steur de Loch on being fent by the W eft-In dia com
pa~y in quality of founder, having dug in a place 
whtch had been marked out to him, drew up a 
sretty large quantity of ore, a pound whereof, 

which 
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which took up four days in n1elting, produced as 
they fay rwo drams of filver; but forne have fuf
peéted him of putting in this quantity himfelf. A 
few months afterwards he returned thither, and 
without thinking any more of the fil ver, he extraél:ed 
from two or three thoufand weight of ore, fourteen 
pounds of very bad lead, which ftood him in 
fourteen hundred franks. Difgufted with a la· 
bour which was fo unprofitable, he returned to 
Fr~mce~ 

The company, perfuaded of the tru th of the in
dications which had been given them, and that 
the incapadty of the fm.mder had been the foie caufe 
of their bad fuccefs, fent in his room a Spaniard 
caiied Antonio, who had been taken at the liege of 
Penfacola, had afterwards been a galley-flave, and 
boafted much of his having wrought in a mine at 
Mexico. They gave hin1 very confiderable ap· 
pointments, but he fucceeded no better than had 
done the Sieur de Lochon. He was not difcou· 
raged himfelf, and others inclined to believe he 
had failed from his not being verfed in the con
ftruétion of furnaces. He gave over the fearch 
after lead, and undertook to make filver ; he dug 
down to the rock which was found to be eight or 
ten feet in thicknefs ; fevet11l pieces of it were 
blown up and put into a crucible, from whence 
it was given out, that he extraét:ed three or four 
drams of fil ver ; but many are ftill doubtful of the 
~ruth of this f~él:. 

About this ti me arrived a corn pany of the king'~ 
miners, under lthe direétion of one La Renaudiere, 
who refolving to begin with the lead mine, was 
able to do nothing; becaufe neither he himfeJf nor 
any of his company were in the leaft acquain~ed 
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with the conftruétion of furnaces. Nothing could 
s, ~ru: bè m1.re furprizing than the facility with which 
fom~ the company at th,lt time expofed themfelves ro 
itr hl-' great expences, and the little p~ecaution they took 
'd tnr' to be fatisfied of the capacny of thofe they 
~er, fi~., employed. La Renaudiere and his. miners not be
of ore, ing able to prod~ce any lead, a pnvatde chom

5
p_any 

ft ·. undertook rhe mmes of Marameg, an t e 1eur 
~ d . Renaud one of the direEtors, fuperintended them 1 

~ ~;· with care. In the mon th of June Jaft he fou nd a 
e re .. bed of lead two foot in thicknefs, runinng to a 

great length over a chain of mountains, w he re he 
t ·. has now fet his people to work. He flatters him· trutncr 

h felf th at there is fil ver below the lead. Every body 
te~~· is not of his opinion, but ti me will difcover the 
en t.~ ·tru th. 

rm IÎ· 

fn at.t~. Yefterday I arrived at Kaikafquias about' nine 
~all~j ·L; o'clock in the morning. The Jefuits have here a 
~ht m! ~ery flouri.fhing million, which has 1ately been di
l~o nftctl:vided into two, thinking it convenient to have 
better 1:wo cantons of lndians infread of one. The mo ft 
wa1 oo: nu merous is on the banks of the Miffiffippi, of which 
d t~ OC two jefuics have the fpiritual direétion : half a 
[fed m league below ftands fort Chartres, about the dif-
1over ·· tance of a mufket-ihot from the river. M. Du-

l
l filver; gué de Boi!brillard, a gentleman of Canada, corn
cl to ~.~rnands he re for the company, to whom this place 
ew or'belongs; the French are now beginning to fettle 
e, fNfthe country between this fort and the firff miffion. 

tnr~«Four leagues farther and about a leaO'ue from the 
' • . t) 

aou ,.nver, 1s a large village inhabited by the French, 
wh? are almoft all Canadians and have a je{ uit for 

, r_heir curate. The fecond village of the Illinois 
j' Of~~ ltes farther up ~he country, at the diftance of t.wo 
LaR11Jeagues from dus 1aft, and is under the charge of a 
ad ~· fourth je fuir. 

ben:;. The 
~afi Iii• 
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The F re'1 rh · this l-'he~ live pretty much at 
their eafe ; a Fkming, who was a domeftic of the 
jefuits, bas taught the1n to fow wheat which fùc
ceeds very well. They have black cattle and 
poul cry. The Illinois on their part manure the 
uround after their fafhion, and are very laborious. 
They likewife bring up poultry, which they fel! 
to the French. Their women are very neat-hand· 
ed and induftrious. They fpin the wool of the 
buffaloe, w hi ch they make as fine as th at of the 
Engli!h fheep ; nay fometimes it might even be 
mifl:aken for Glk. Of this they tnanufaéture ftuff! 
which are dyed black, yellow, or a deep red. or 
thefe ftuffs they make robes which they few witn 
thread made of the finews of the roe-buck. The 
manner of making this thread is very fimple. Af· 
ter ftripping the fieib from the finews of the roe· 
buck, they expofe them to the fun for the fpace of 
two days ; after they are dry they beat them, 
and then without difficulty draw out a thread as 
w bite and as fine as th at of Mechlin, but mucn 
ftronger. 

The French canton is bounded on the north b1 
a river, the banks of which are extremely high, fo 

that though the waters fometimes rife five ana 

twenty feet, they feldom overflow their channel. 
All this country is open confifting of vafl: meadow! 
to the extent of five and twenty leagues, which are 
interfperfed with fmall copfes of very valuable 
wood. White mulberries efpecially are very com· 
mon here; but l am furprized th at the imhabit~ntl 
fuould be fuftèred to eut them clown for the bUild· 
ing of their houfes, efpecially, as there is a fuffici· 
ent quantity of other trees equally proper for that 
purpofe. 
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The mo ft remarkable of the fruit-trees, peculiar to 

this country, are the Pacane, the Acimine, and the 
Piakimine trees. The Pacane is a nut of the fize 
and fhape of a .large a.corn. The fhe!l of forne of 
them is very thtn, whtle others have It harder and 
thicker, but the fruit is fo mu ch the lefs on that 
account. Ail have a very fine and delicate tafte; 
the tree rifes to a great height ; in its wood, bark, 
fmell and fuape of its ieaves, it feems to me great· 
1y to refemble the filbert trees of Europe . 

The Acimine is a fruit of the length of a man'! 
finger, and an inch in diameter. Its pulp is ten
der and fweetilh, and full of a feed much refem
hling that of the water melon. The tree grows to 
no great height or thicknefs ; ali thofe I have feen 
being nothing but fhrubs, the wood of which is 
very tender. lts bark is thin, its leaves long and 
large like thofe of the chefnut, but of a deeper 
green. 

The Piakimine is in 1hape like a damafk plum, 
though fomewhat larger : its ik.in is tender, ics 

ont~ fubftance watery, and col our red ; and has befides 
a very delicate fla v our. It con tains feeds w hi ch 
differ only from thofe of the Acimine, in being 
fomewhat fmaller. The lndians make a pafte of 
this fruit, which they bake into loaves of the thick
nefs of a man's finger, and of the confifl:ence of a 
dried pear. The cafte feems at firft fomewhat dif
agreeable, but people are eafily accuftomed to it. 
It is very nouri1hing, ana a fovereign remedy, as 
they pretend, againft a loofenefs and bloody
fiux. The tree which bears this fruit, is a very 
fine one, and about the fize of our ordinary plum
trees. Its leaves have five points, its wood 

own .. : 

1 t~cr: 
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is of a middling hardnefs, and its bark vety 
rough. 

The Ofages1 a pretty nu merous nation fettled on 
the banks of the ri ver, bearing the ir own name . , 
which runs into the Miffouri about forty leagues 
from its confluence with the Miffifippi, depute forne 
of their people once or twice every year to fing the 
calumet among the Kafkafquias, and they are now 
aétually here at prefent. I have juft feen a Mif• 
fourian woman who tells me, her nation is the firfr 
we meet with in going up the Miffouri ; from 
whence we have given it this name, on account of 
our not knowing its proper appellation. Their 
fettlement is eïghty leagues from the confluence of 
that river with the Miffifippi. 

A little higher we find the Canfez, then the 
Ottotatas, called by forne the MattotataJ; after• 
wrtrds the Aïouez, and lailly the Panis, a very nume· 
rous nation, and divided into feveral cantons, which 
have names very different from one another. This 
womanhas confirmed to n1e, whatl had before learn .. 
ed from the Sioux, that the Miffouri rifes from very 
high and bare mountains, behind which there is 
another large river, which probably rifes from 
thence alfo and runs to the weftward. This tefti· 
many is of fome weight, becaufe no Indians WB 

know of are accuftomed to travel fo much as the 
Miffouris. 

Ali thefe nations of whom I have been fpeaking, 
dwell upon the weftern bank of the Miffouri, ex• 
cepting the Aïouez who live on the e~ftern, and 
àre neighbours to the Sioux and their allies. Tht! 
moft confiderable rivers which fall into the Mif• 

fifippi 
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fifippi above the river of the Illinois, ~re i~ tl.e firft 
place, the ri v r of Buffaloes, wluch 1s at the 
di fiance of twcnty leagues from the former, and 
comes from the wefl:ward; a fine fait-pit has bcen 
difcoverrd in its neighbourhood. Pits of the fame 
kind have been found on the banks of the Mara~ 
meg, tw< nty leagues from hence. About forty 
leagues farther is the .djfe11ejipi, or river at the 
rock; becaufe its mouth is direétly oppofite to a 
n1ountain placed in the river itfclf, where travelkrs 
affirm rock-chryftal is to be found. 

, ont Twenty-five leagues higher up, we fi nd on the 
llatioû, right ha nd the Ouifconjing, by w hi ch father Mar

he co~:. q uette and the Sieur Joliet entered the Mi ffi(] pp!, 
when they firft difcovered it. 'l he Aïouez \Vho 
are fettled in this place, lying in 43 deg. 30 min. 

anjtz," north latitude, wLo are gre t travellers, and as is 
Uatal~ faid man h five and twenry or thirty leagues a day, 
nii,av~ when without their families, tell us that after lea
lcantooi ving their country we fhould in three da ys arrive 
anot~. amongft a people called Omans, who have white 

haab::. fkins and fair hair, efpeciaiJy the women. They 
i rifr1; add, that this people is continu, lly at w:1r with the 

1 w~j(\, Panis and othcr more remote Indi ns towards the 
~ablr ·· weft, and that th y h ve heard them fpe~k of a 
Qrd. r~ great lake very [ r fr m their country' on the banks 
e no!~· of which are people refembiirg the Frenrh, wic, 
fom.~ buttons on thtir clonhs, [vint; in cit:e;;, and u'ing 

horfes in hunting the Buffalo, ar.d c!oa .. hed \·.'ith 
the ikins of thJt ~.nim.l ; but wit: o ta .y arms ex-

e!xeof~ cept the bow and iTOYt. ... 

e Mi~l- . ~ 
ne ~al~ . On the left fi abou_t fifty le~gll'"'S a~o~ve the ri-

• 11:.1 ver of Buffa oes, the nver Mozrwc-;w lf1ues from 
eira ... h . 'dll- f . ~ 
. to~ t e m1 L o an 1mmenfe me.1dow, vvhich fw~rms 
10 VoL. II. ) it. 
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with Buffa1oes and other wild beafts : at its en

trance into the Miffifippi, it is very fuallow as weil 

as narrow ; neverthelefs, its courfe from north to 

w-eft, is faid to be two hundred and fifty leagues 

in length. It rifes from a lake and is faid to form ~n\e 

a fecond, at the difiance of fifty leagues from the ·Bain 

firft. 

Turning to the left f om this fecond lake we 

enter into Blue River, io called from its bottom, 

which is an earth of th at colour. It difcharges itfelf 

into the river of St. Peter. Going up to the Moin· 

gona, we find great plenty of pit coal, and ahun

dred and fifty ]eagues from its mouth there is a 

very large cape, which caufes a turn in the river, 

in which place its waters are red and ftinking. It 

is affirmed, that great quantities of mineral ftones 

and fome antirnony have been .found upon this 

cape. 

A league above the mouth of the Moingona, 

there are two rapids or ftrc ng currents of a confi· 

derable length in the Miffifippi, where paifengers 

are obliged to unload and carry their pirogues: and 

above the fecond rapide, that is about twenty 

leagues from the Moingona, there are lead mines 

on both fides of the river, which were difcovered 

forne time ago, by a famous traveller of Canada 

called Nicholas Perrot, w hofe na me they ftill bear. 

Ten 1eagues above the Ouifconfing, and on the 

fame fide is a meadow fixty leagues in length, and 

bounded by mountains which afford a delightful 

profpeB: ; there is another on the weft fide, but 

it is not of fuch a lenath. Twenty leagues 

higher than the extremify of the firft mea· 

dow, the river grows wider, and is here cal· 
led 
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( led le lac de bon Secours. This is a league ovet and 

11\ow· feven ]eagues in circuit. Nicholas Perret bl1ilt a 
fort on the right fide. 

On leavinO' this lake you tneet with i' ijle Pelée, 
or Bald !Gand, fo named from its having no trees 
upon it; this is a very fine meadow: and the 
French of Canada have frequently made it the 

cooo center of their commerce for the weftern parts, and 
!:)', many have even wintered there, ail this country 

lkna:? being very plentiful of ga me. Three leagues above 
ptot~ Bald !Gand you leave on your right hand the ri
~a\,ac 'Viere de Sainte Croix, or river of the Holy Crofs, 
~uth \:. which proceeds from the neighbourhood of Lake 
·n !nt Superior ; copper is faid to have been found near 
adftlrr its mouth. Sorne 1eagues farther you leave on the 
' min~! lefc the river of St. Peter, the banks of which 
lUnd 1: are inhabited by the Sioux, and its mou th is at 

no great diftance from St. Anthony's fall. Be
yond this great cafcade the l\1iffifippi is alto

tne ~~ gether unknown. 

ent~~ T h Ill' . 'f h I herq- o r:turn to t e In Ois ; 1 w at ha v~ he a rd , c afïerted m feveral places be true, and whtch the rp~~ Miffouri woman above-mentioned has alfo confirm· 
a i;. ed to me, that they and the Miamis come from ~are ;~ the banks of a very diftant fea, to the weftward * wereu • 1 r. ' e\ltr d' It ~ouhd. 1eden; th~t thehir. firft ftation after they 

et~f· ma et e1r
1 

eft1c~n~ mto t. 1s cohuniry was the Moin-
~1 gona: at ea It ts certam, t at one of their tribes f~ ~·r bears th at na me. The reft are known und er the 

ra a:~ ~ ,..A M' ·r . Jam11e woman who had been prifoner among the • Wé~ S1?ux aifured 
1 

Father de St. Pé, at prdènt fuper;or of the WfO~ ~1fiÎons of ~ ~w-France, .that fhe had been carried by the 
L n 'lOUX to a VILa ge of the1r nation, which was very near the ue r. a. 
~ Jî ' Q_2 narnes 
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names of Pecrias, 'I'amarouas, Caoquias, and Kaf 
kafquias ; theiè tr1bes are at prefe~t very rn ~ch 
confounded, and are becom~ very tnconfider<~ble. 
There remains on y a very fmall number of the 
Kaikafquias, and the two villages of thlt name 
are almofr entirely compofed of the Tamarouas 
and Metchiga1J-oias, a toreign nation adopted by 
the Kafkafquias, and origina1ly fettled on the banks 
of a fmall river you meet with going down the 
Miffifippi. 

This is, M· dam, ali I can at prefent inform 
you of with refpeét to Louifiana, which country 
1 have but juft entered; but before I conclude 
this letter, I muft impart to you a few circum· 
fiances which I have learned on my journey from 
the river St. Joü:.ph to this place, and which will' 

ferve as a fupplement to what I have already faid 
of the Indians in general. 

Y ou might have feen in the fable of Ata· 

bentfic expelled from heaven, forne traces of the 
fi.rft woman driven out of the terreftrial plra· 
dife, as a punifhment of her difobedience; and 
cf the deluge, as alfo of the ark in which Noah 
faved himfeJf with his family. This circum· 
fiance prevents me from agreeing to the opi· 

ni on of P. de Acofta, who alledges that this tra· 
dition does not refpeét the univerfal deluge, but 
another peculiar to America. In effeét, the Al· 

gonquins and ail the nations who fpeak their lan· 
guage, fuppofing the creation of the firft man, 
fay that his pofterity having almoft entirely pe
rilhed by a general inundation, a perfon named 
Mejjon, w hom others cali Saketcbak, who faw the 

wh ole 

ltis 
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; ,~·; whole world overwhelmed by the waters from 
tot the overflowing of a lake, fent a raven tor the 
1mk bottom of the abyfs in order to bring him 10me 
1f tr.:: e.arth ; th-r this ravcn having failed to execute 

Ta- his commiffion, he fent a mufk rat wl ich had 
aao· better fuccefs; with the fm al 1 quantity of earth 
on tf which this animal brought hi rn, he reltored the 

world to its former frate and condition ; that tng c. 
he fhot arrows into the trunk-; of trees which 
ftill appear, and that thofe arrows were chan-

r gcd into branches : that he performed fevenll 
preten: f . d r h whit~· othcr wonders; and that out o gratttu e JOr t e 
ior !· fervice the mufk-rat had done him, he married 
· ~, · a female of his flpecies, by whom he had children 
a te ' • d · who rcpeopled the earth : th at he na corn· 
Y lr municated his immortality to a certain favage, 
an i which he gave him in a little packet, forbidding 
ave {. hi rn, at the fame ti me to open it, under the penal

ty of lofing fo precious a gift. 

The I-Iurons and the Iroquois fay 1 th at 'I'a- · 
ew~ ronhinagcJJ, the hng of heaven, gave his wife fo 

terït~ rude a blow with his foot, that it made her 
lxai:r. tumblc down from heaven to earth ; thar this wo
in ~:. man .f llupon the back of a tortoife, who by re-
T~· movmg the waters of the deluge with his 

fert, at 1 ft difcovered tne earth, and carried 
the woman to the foot of a tree, where fhe 
brought forth twins, and that the elder whom 
they call 'I'ahouijkaron, ki:led his younger bro
ther. 

• ~t is not at ali furprifing, that thefe people fo 
mdtffer nt about the pafr, and to whom the con
fideration of the future gives {i) little uneafinefs 
fuould know almoft nothing of the beavens, and 

Q.. 3 make 
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make no difference between the planets and fixed 
ftars unlefs it be their dividing thefe laft as we 
do 'into conftellations. The Pleiades, they call 
th~ Dancers, and give the name of the Bear to 
the four firft ftars of that conftellation, which 
~e call the Great Bear ; the three others which 
compofe its tail are, according to them, three 
hunters who purfue the bear; and the litt!~ fiar 
which accompanies that in the middle, is, with 
them a kettle with which the fecond is loaded. 
1"'he Indians of Acadia call this and the next con
ftellation fimply the Great and Little Be ar; but 
is there not reafon to fufpeét, that when they fpGke 
in this manner to the Sieur Lefcarbot, they only 
repeated what they had before beard from the 
French themfelves. 

The Indians, for the tnoft part, cali the polar 
ftar, the ftar which has no n1otion. It is this 
which direéts their courfe by night, as the fun 
ferves them for a compafs by day. They have 
likewiîe ether marks by which to diftinguifh the 
north. They pretend to have obferved that the 
tops of trees incline a little to that fide, as alfo 
that the interior pellicles of their bark are thicker 
on that tide. They do not~ however, truft fo en· 
tirely to this, as to negleét other precautions to pre· 
vent their wandering, and to help them to find 
their way back to a place from whence they h'ld fet 
~mt. · 

As to what regards the courfe of the ftars, the 
caufes of the celeftial phenomena, the nature. of 
meteors, and ether fuch like things ; they are wtth 
refpeét to ail thefe, as with refpeét to every thing 
whicq does_not affeél: the fenfes~ profoundly ignorandt 

· an 
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and perfeétly indifferent.. Vvhen an e~lip.fe llitp
pens, they imagine tl ere 1s a ~re~t battle 1n h~.a
ven and lhoot arrows in the a1r, In arder to dnve 
aw;y the pretendcd enemies _of the fun and moon. 
The Hurons in an ecliple of t 1e moon, were per .. 
fuaded ihe was ind1fpoll:d, and in ordcr to recover 
ber out of her diftemper, ufed to make a great 
noife, accompanied with abundance of ceremonies 
and with pray ers. Particularly, they ne ver failed to 
throw ftones at the dogs and beat them cruelly with 
fticks to make them cry, imagining the moon to be 
fond of thefe animals. 

Thefe Indians, as weil as many others, could ne
ver be brought to believe, that an eclipfe was an 
indifferent thing and purely natural : they drew 
good or bad augu ·ies from it according to the place 
of the iky in which t at ftar happened to be ob
fcured. Nothing aftonifheà them more than to 
fee with what exaél:nefs the miffionaries forctold 
thefe phenomena, and they concluded from thence, 
that they ought 1ikewife to forefee their confequen
ces. 

Thefe people are equally ignorant of the na
ture of thunder ; forne taking it to be the voice 
of~ particula: fpe~ies of men, who fly in the air, 
whde others 1magme this noife proceeds from cer
tai~ u?k~own birds. According to the Montag
nais, It. 1s the effort of a certain genius, in order 
to vomit t~p a ~e:pent he had fwallowed, and they 
fupport th1s opm10n by alledging that when thun
de~ falls on a ~ree they difcover a figure on it, fome· 
thmg refembhng that animal 

AU 
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Ali of them reckon by lunar months; for the 
moft part the ) ear has but twelve; forne, how
ever, give it always thirteen. There are no great 
inconveniencies attending this diverfity amongfi: 
people who have no annals, and whofe affairs do 
not depend on annual epochas. There is likewife 
a great varidy in the names of the feafons and 
months amongft them ; becaufe in all thefe coun- m~r: 
tries the feafons for hunting and fifhing, feed-time l), a' 
and harveft, the birth and fa]] of the leaf, the tet, 
paffages of particular beafts and birds, the time ana. 
when the roe-bucks change their hair, and when fa~ci 
different animals are in rut, ferve to diftinguifh ail (~((, 
theîe things which, befides, vary confiderably in 
the different èantons. 

In fo1ne nations, the years are reckoned by the 
figns, except when a perfon intends to fpecify his 
age, and on forne occafions, when they make ufe 
of lunar months. There is no where any diftinc· 
tion of weeks, and the days have no name in any 
of their langu1ges. They have four fixed points 
in the day, to wir, fun-rifing and fun-fetting, mid
day and mid-night, with refpeét to which or any o· 
ther time of the day~ they are never deceived. But 
the nftronomical exaétnefs to make the funar years 
agree with the folar, of which the Baron de la Hon
tan do ·s them the honour, is a mere imagination of 
thar writer. 

They ha 'e no chronological fupputation, and 
if they preferve the epochas of certain remarkable 
events, they do not reckon the time elapfed fince 
to a fcrupulous exaCt:nefs ; but content themfel~es 
with retaining the faéts themfelves, and h,lve m-

venteq 
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s; !·· vented feveral means whereby to perpetua te the 
om~~ memory of them. For inftance, the Hurons and 
re~:. Iroquois have porcelain in their publick treafures 
1P" on which are painted figures, which recal the re
fea~. membrance of memorable incidents. Others make 
e l1é ufe of knots tied after a certain fafhion, and if 
fea[oo the imagination is fet at work to found out their 
lM meaning, they are not therefore deceived. Laft
f, b. ly, all of them reckon by units till the number 
the k. ten, and th en by decads or tens to a hu nd red, 
01, t and fo by hundreds to tens of hundreds or thou
lir, ru,: fands, farther than which they never carry any 
âlftln~ calculations. 
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LET TER XXIX. 

Of the Colony of the Illinois. Voyage to Akan
fas. Dejèn'ption of the Country. 

Kajkafquias, November 8, 1721. 

Mad am, 

My laft letter is now gone for Canada, whence 
I am affured it will foon be fonvarded for 

france, by the way of Cape Breton. Befides, 
fhould it mifcarry by the way, the lofs would not 
be very great: I begin this letter likewife at Kaf
kafquias, but, in al\ probability, ihall not finifh it 
here, having been above a month in this place, 
;md now haftcning my departure as faft as 
poffible. 

As I have feen nothing of Louiuana as yet, ex
cept this poft, being the firft of them ail with re
fpeél: to antiquity ; 1 cannot fonn any judgement 
of it, by compa.ring it with the refi: What feems 
certain to me is, that this has ~double advantage, 
one of which can never be difputed, and the other, 
~t leaft at prefent renders it neceffary to the whole 

province. 
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province. The fi rfl: is _its [ttua~ion, whi~h is very 
near Canada, with wh1ch It will at all t1mes pre· 
ferve a comm nication, equally ufeful to both co
lonies. T he fecond is, that it is capable of be
coming t he granary of Louifiana, which it is able to 
furnifh w1th corn in abundance, even fhould it be 
peopled quite to the fea. 

The foil is not only extremely proper for wheat, 
but, befides, re fuf"!s nothing neceffary or ufeful for 
human life. The climate is extremely temperate, 
lying in thirty-eight dtgrees, tl irty-nine minutes 
north latitude; cattle and fheep would multiply 
here wonderfully, evfn the wild Buffalocs might 
be tamed, and great advantages drawn from a trade 
oftheir wool and hides, and from their fupplyingthe 
in habitants with food. The air is very wholfome,and 
if forne diftempr-rs are feen in it, they ought to beim
puted to the poverty or libert1nifm of the in habitants, 
and perhaps, in forne meafure, to the lands be
ing newly cle red; but this laft inconvenience can
not always bfi, and the change of climate will be 
nothing to thofe who may happen to be born here 
afterwards. In the lafi: place, we are more affureJ 
of the friend!hip of the 'llinois, than of any other 
Indian nation in Canada, the Abenaquis except
ed. They are al ·no t al l Chriftiam, of a mild 
difpofition, and extremely weil affeéted towards the 
French. 

Here I am, Madam, at the diftance of a hun
dred and fifty Jeagues from the place where I began 
this letter : I fhall finifh it here, and give it to a 
traveller, who reckons to be much fooner at New· 
Orleans than I, as he intends to ftop no where, 
whereas I fhall be obliged to make forne ftay among 
the J atchez. He fides, I had laid my account of 

tWO 
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two thin os at my departure from the Il!inois ; firft, 
thar havlng a very rapid river to deicend, where 
there was no danger of being fropt by thofe falls 
and rapides, fo frequent in the ri vers of Canada, I 
fhould not be Jona on my voyage, though l had the 
fpace ot four hundr d leagues to traverfe~ by means 
of the circuits the river makes-; next, that as my 
courfe lay always to the fouthward, I fl1ould have 
no occailon to take any precautions againfl: the 
cold ; but I have been dec ived in both thefe par
ticulars. 1 have been obliged t make a much 
fiower paifage than I had torm rly on t~e lakes, 
and have felt a cold full as piercing as I ever knew 
at ~ebec. 

It is true, it was quite otherwife at Kafkafquias 
forne days ago, when 1 lett it; but I have fince 
learned on my w-ay hither, chat the river ,was at 
firfi: frozen over in fuch a m , nrr that people crof
fed it in carriages, no · .t "' ding it is at that 
place half a league broad, and more rapid than the 
Rhone. This is the more [i lrprifing, as for the 
moft part, excepting a fcw Oi -.ht frofts occafioned 
by the north and north -weft winL s, th~ win ter is in 
this country hardly fenfib' . The river has not 
been frozen wherever I have b· en, but as I was 
obliged to remain all the t~a 7 in an open boat, 
and confequently, was eX

1 
cfe t all the injuries of 

the weather, and ha.1 taken no precautions ao-ainft 
a cold did not fore~ e, I have fuffered very 

0
great 

hardfhips. 

Could I have made more hafte, I fhou!d have 
found a fen fible diminution of this inconvenience 
~ver~ _day ; but it is neceffary to ufe great caution 
m fatlmg on the MiffiGppi. People do not chufe 
tQ venture them fel v es in canoes of bark, by reafon 

that 
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that the river conftantly carries clown with the cur· 
rent a number of trees, or elle receives them from 
other rivers which fall into it ; and many of thefe 
trees ftopping on forne point of land or on forne 
fhoal, there is danger every moment of running On 
foul of a branch or a root under water, which would ~~~ 
be fufficient to break thefe frail vehicles to pieces, the nt 
efpecially when in order to avoid an enemy or for b\anc 
forne other reafon you are obliged to travel by aoof: 

n1ght, or to fet out before day. oot' 

They muft therefore fubftitute pirogues in room 
of canoes of bar k, th at is to fa y, trtmks of trees 
hollowed, which are not fubjeét to thefe inconve· 
niencies, but are bad going veifeis, and not fo eafily 
managed. 1 have one made of a wall-nut-tree, but 
fo narrow that it cannat carry fail ; and my guides 
being accuftomed to thofe little paddles made ufe 
of in canoes, are far from being expert at the ma· 
n1gement of the oar. Befides, if the wind rifes 
ever fo little, the water cornes into the pirogue; 
and this often happens at this feafon of the 
year. 

On the tenth of N ovember at funfet, I embark· 
ed in the little river of Kafkafquias, and though it 
was not: two leagues to the Miffifippi, yet 1 was 
obliged to en camp at half way, and the next day 
I could not get further than fix leagues clown the 
river. The leaves fall fooner in this place than in 
France, and do not begin to bud till about the end 
of May, notwithftanding that it fnows very feldom 
here, and although, as 1 have already obferved, 
the winters are exceeding temperate. What then 
can be the reafon of this back ward nefs of the 
fpring : for my partI can fee no other than the 

1- thicknefs 
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thicknefs of the forefts, which prevents the earth 
from being warmed by the fun foon enough to cau fe 
the fap ta afcend. 

1 orw 

t o! r, 
wnlô 
lesto· 

On the 12th, after having advanced two leagues, 
1 paffed Cape St. Anthony on the left hand. Here 
the firft canes are feen ; thefe bear a great refem· 

er.eml blance to thofe growing in Europe, but are taller 
to tri and ft ronger. lt is pretended they never appear 

but in good lands ; but thefe lands muft be very 
moift and wet, and confequently fitter to bear rice 
than wheat. When the cane lands are to be clear
ed, the canes are not to be plucked up by the 
roots ; this would be a very difficult tafk, their 
knotty roots lying very deep, and being twined or 
linked together by a great number of fibres, which 
extend very far. 'fhefe roots have naturally a 
beautiful varniih, not a little refernbling thofe of 
the barn boos of J a pan, of w hi ch tho fe fine canes 
are made, which are fold by the Dutch under 
the name of rattans. 

o()ue1n 
0' 

runk1 ~ 
thefe ~ 
an{ 
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ldlel ~ 
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When a field overgrown with thefe canes is to 
be cultivated, it is fufficient to eut them clofe to 
the grou nd : they are afterwards le ft to dry, 
and are then fet on fire, the allies ferving for 
manure, and the fire for opening the pores of the 
earth, which is afterwards tilled up, and fown with 
ri ce, maiz, water- melon~, and in a ward, with ali 
rorts of grain and pulfe, excepting wheat, which 
In thefe fat lands exhaull:s itfelf by running up into 
ft raw, and produces no grain. This defeB: mioht 
be eafily remedied, by ftrewing the ground w~th 
fand, and fowing it for forne years with maiz or 
Indian corn. 

The 
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The bigh lands and other kinds of foil, not li 
able to be overflowed by the river, are even already 
very well adapted for producing corn, and if the tri· 
ais 1nade in forne places have not fucceeded, be· 
caufe the corn bas been blafted or mildewed; ic 
is owing to this circumftance, that the country not 
being cleared, the wind has not free accefs to difperfe 
tho fe noxious vapours w hi ch generate mildews, 
An evident proof of which may be drawn from tbis, 
that amongft the Illinois, where there is more mea
dow than wood-land, wheat thrives and ripens as 
well as in France. 

On the thirteenth, after a very warm nighr, we 
advanced about three leagues, in fpite of a fouther
Jy wind, which ftill encreafed, and at laft became 
fo violent that we were obliged to hait. A heavy 
rain feil towards the evening, and about midnight 
the wind fprung up at north-wefr, which brought 
on that exceffive cold I have already fpoken of. 
To compleat our misfortune, an accident detained 
us ali the following day, though we were not 
fafe to remain where we then were. Not long ago 
the Cherokees maffacred thirty Frenchmen near 
this place ; they were commanded by a fon of 
M. de Ramezar governor of Montreal, and a fon 
of the Baron deiLonguevil King's-lieutenant of that 
city. Befides thefe lndians who are not as yet re
conciled with us, we were I~ept in continuai 
alarms for fear of the Outagamies, Sioux and 
Chacachas ; and I had not above three men in my 
company. 

On the fifteenth, the wind changed to the north, 
and the cold continued to encreafe. We advanced 
four leagues to the fouthward, and then found chat 
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the river run four leagues more towards. th~ north; 
Immediately after this uncommon wmdmg we 
paifed on the left the fine river Ouabache, by mezms 
of which there is a paffage as far as .the count:y ~f 
the Iroquois, when ~he waters a:e h1g~ •. This rt .. 
ver at its entrance mto the Mtffiffipp1, 1s not lefs 
tha~ a quarter of a league in breadth. There is 
not, in my opinion, a place in ali Louifiana more 
proper for a fettlement than this, nor where it is 
of greater importance to us to have one. The 

anà, whole country watered by the Ouabache and Ohio, 
which runs into it, is extremely fertile confifting of 
vaft meadows, which feed thouiànds of buffaloes. 
Befides its communication with Canada is as eafy 
as that by the river of the Illinois, and the paffage 
much fhorter. A fort with a good garrifon would 
keep the Indians in awe, efpecially the Cherokees, 
who are the moft numerous nation on this conti-

arm~ 

te oh. 
atM 
ait, • 

about: 
wnià nent. 

eaor Ïf 
·cier~:. Six Ieagues be1ow the mouth of the Ouabache, 

we and on the fame fide, we found the coaft extreme1y 
~ol high, and the earth of a yellow colour, from whence 

frene\· forne have imagined that there are mines of iron in 
DJ! this place. We made a good progrefs this day 

eal, which was the fixteenth, but fuffered extremely by 
utcnJ: the cold : it continued to encreafe the followino
nota· days, though the wind bad changed to fouth .. fouth~ 
in:. weft : we were even obliged as we ad vanced to 

1, ~: break the ice, which was formed on the furface of 
ee œ: the water. On the nineteenth we got four ieagues 

farther on ou~ way, after which we were ftopped 
by a fouth wmd. I never found a north wînd 

tot"' calder than this. It is probable, this was ftill the 
Wd' north-weft wind which continued to blow, but that 

1enfu. the land refleéted it fometimes on one fide, forne-
V 01. Il. R times 
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times on another, according as our courfe lay upon 

the river. 

There is a fpecies of wild cats called Pijoux, 

very nu merous in thefe parts. The fe be ar a great 

refemblance to ours, but are larger. I obfer

ved that forne of them had very fhort tails, and 

others again mu ch longer and thicker: they 

have likewife a very fierce look, and I have been 

informed they are very ravenous and good hunters. 

The forefis are full of wall-nut-trees, refembling 

thofe of Canada, and their roots have feveral pro

perties not obferved in the others. They are very 

foft, and their bark affords a black dye; buc 

their principal ufe confifts in medicine. They 

ftop a loofenefs, and furnifh an excellent erne· 

tic k. 

On the twentieth, there fell a great deal of fnow, 

fo that we did not ftir from the place where we 

were, ail that day; next day it grew milder, but 

the followlng night a wind at fouth-wefr cleared 

the fky, and the cold began afreih. Next day in 

the morning, the brandy left in the pirogue was 

found as thick as frozen oil, and the Spanifh wine 

1 ufed for mafs, was quite frozen. The further 

we defcended the more windings we found in 

the river, the wind followed ail its meanders, 

and from whatever fide it came, the cold ftill 

continued exceffive. In the memory of man 

nothing like it had been feen in this country. 

This day, we perceived a poft ereéted, on the 

_right Gde of the river, on taking a near view ~f 

It,. we fuund it was a monument fet up by the Ilh· 

n01s, on account of an expedition they had made 

fometime ago againft the Cbicacbas. There were 
tWO 

~ms 
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in ~ 
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ne ~ two figures of men without heads, and forne others 

entire. The firft reprefented the dead, and the 
fecond the captives. One of my guides informed 

ca\\~ me upon this occafion, that when any Fre~ch we~e 
fe~~. amongft either; they were ~eprefented ~lt~ th~tr 
er. l arms upon their haunches, m arder to dtfbngmfu 

them from the Indians, whofe arros were left 
in a hanging pofture. This diainB:ion is not 
n1erely arbitrary, but proceeds from their h~· 
vinO' obferved the French to make ufe of thts 
atti~ude frequent! y, which is ne ver done amongft 
them. 

Garcila.lfo de la Vega mentions the Chicachas; 
nediciït in his hiftory of the conqueft of Florida, and pla

eX(tl ces them nearly in the fame part of the country 
where they are at prefent. i-le reckons them 
amongft thofe nations of Florida who 1ubmitted 

eat Ge: to the Spaniards; but this pretended fubmiffion 
plat~ lafted no longer than tAe Spaniards were in their 

grew ~ neighbourhood, and it is certain they fold the 
utn·iJ viétory they gained over them very dear. They 

~~ are ftill accounted the braveft foldiers in Louifia
the ~ .. na, and were mu ch more nu merous in the ti me 
the ~·· of Ferdinand de Soto, than at prefent: but as to 
0 1~ the riches which this hiftorian attribuees co 
~~ ~~ them, I neither underftand whence they had 
ll if them,. nor how the fource of them cornes to 

t::: be dned up, for at prefent they are neither more 
e,m~~, opulent nor better civilized than the reft of the 1 1 I d' . (',.... n 1ans. 
J! v• 

Our ailiance with the Illinois bas fet us at va .. 
ria?ce with the Chicachas, and the Englifh of Ca
roltna blow up the diffention. Our fettleme.nt in 
Louifiana is a great eye-fore to them : as it is a 
barrier which we have placed between their power-

R 2 ful 
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ful colonies in North-America and Mexico; and 
we muft expeél: they will employ every method in 
their power to de~roy it. The Spa~iards who fee 
us with fo much Jealoufy ftrengthenmg ourfelves 
in th is country, are not as y et fen fi ble of the im· 
portant fervices we thereby render them. A few As 

days after we paffed by this monument of the lili- !mm 
nois, the Chicachas had their revenge of two natur 

Frenchmen, who followed me in a pirogue. Thefe tne ü 

Indians lying in ambuih among the canes on the ?AlO 

banks of the river, as foon as they faw the French them 

oppoGte to them, made a ruftling among the 
canes without iliewing themfelves; the two men 

believing it was a bear or forne other wild beaft 
drew near in order to take it ; but juft as they 
wete going to land, they difcharged their mufkets 
at them, which laid them dead on the fpot. I mtu' 

was very lucky not to be perceived by them; ,:tr.1t 

for my people would lofe no opportunity of hunt· lau·e\, 

ing. 

On the twènty~third, after a very cold night, 
we had a very fine day, and though the ground 
was ftill covered with fnow, the cold was fup· 
portable. On the morrow we paffed by the river 
of the Chicachas, which is but narrow though it 
~as a long courfe. Its mouth lies north and fouth. 
From bence to Ka!kafq uias are reckoned eighty· 
fix leagues; but the way by land would be fhorter 
by one half. N othing cou 'd have been more a· in t1 

greeable than this navigation had the feafon been the 

rnilder : the country is delightful, and in the fo· tinuJ 

refts there are a number of ever-green trees; the l~da 
few meadows there likewiiè preferve their verdure, 
and a confiderable number of weil wooded iflands. 
forne of who1n are pretty large, form very beau~i· 
fül canals through w hich the largeft lhips may fat~; 
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ly pafs : it being affirmed that there is fixty fa
thom water in this river above a hundred and fifty 
Jeague5i from the fea. 

As to the forefts which almoft entirely cover this 
immenfe country, there is nothing, perhaps, in 
nature comparable to them, w hether we confider 
the fize and height of the trees, or their variety? 
a.nd the advantagcs which may be drawn from 
them : fo r, excepting dye-wood, which require a 

ng a~ warmer foil, and are only to be met with between the 
; tnt" tropic.t<s, there is hardly any fort of trees, which can 
pther be mentioned, thar are not to be found here. There 
out jl. are forefts of cyprefs, eïght or ten leagues in extent, 
dili& all the trees of which are of a th1cknefs proportion~ 
ont. able to he~r he1ght, furpaffing every thing we have 
eive~: of th at ki nd in France. Th at fort of tver-greeq. 
brturuG laurel, wh\ch we have caHed the tulip tree on ac .. 

count of the fhape of ~ts flower, is now beginning 
to bè known in Europe. This grows to a greatt.r 
height than the chefnut ~ tree of lndia .. and its leaf very( ...... • nt" is much more beautiful. The palm is ftill larger u~H· and thicker, and yietds a balm' not much inferior 

e :·~. to that of Peru. A 1 the known fpecies of nut
,. trees are likewife to be found here in great quan

tities, and ali the woods proper for building or 
carpenter's work; but care muft be had to avo:d 
thofe which grow on the banks of the river, or woul~~ • h f m t a.t pace which is liable to be overflowed by elxt"' the nfing of the ftream, for their roots beino con-t~~:~ tinuJl!y ioaked in water, they would be to9bheavy ana~ and apt to rot very foon. · rttn~ 

etr.t:· 

wri.J. 
At length I arrived at the firft yillage of the 

Akanfas on the fecond of December about ten r~~~ o'clock in the morning. This village ftands iq 
uvr a fmall meadow on the weftern bank of the Miffif-

fippi. ':f~ere are three others within the fpace 
~ 3 of 
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of eight leagues, every one of which contains a 
nation or particular tribe, and in one of the four 
there are even two tribes, but all of them are 
comprehended under the general name of the 
Akanfas. ·The Indians inhabiting the village 
where I am now revifiting, are called Ouyapes. The 
weftern company have here a maga1.ine or ware· 
hou[! at which goods are foon expeéted, and they 
have likewife a faétor here who is very uneafy at 

bei 1g obliged to wait for them fo long. 

The river of Akanfas, which is faid to have its 
rife at a great diftance, difcharges its waters into 
the Miffiffippi at two mouths, about four leagues 
from each other. The firft is about eight leagues 
from .bence. This ri ver, it is fa id, has its rife in 
the country of a nation of lndians called Black 
Panis, who, 1 believe, are better known under the 
name of Panis Ricaras. 1 have with me a fiave 
of that nation. It is very diffi ult to get up the 
river of the Akanfas, on a cou nt of the great num
ber of rapides;, and the water being in rmny 
pl~ces fo ihallow that travellers are obliged to drag 
~heir pirogues. 

The river divides at the diftance of feven leagues 
above the fecond and laft of its n1ouths, and at the 
~iftance of two leagues on ly, above the firfi. A 
fine river, called the White River, which cornes 
frorn the country of the Ofages, falls into it. Two 
leagues higher up are ~he 'l'orimas and 'fopingas, 
who inhabit one village. Two leagues farther 
are the Southouis. The Kappas are fituated a little 
fÏgher up. This nation was very numerous in the 
pme of Ferdinand de Soto, nor had they much 
decreafed when lVI. de Ja 'Sale d1fcovered the M~f· 
pillppi. Oppofite t? t~e~r yillage may be feen th~ 
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melancholy ruins of Mr. Law's grant, of which the 
company now remain the proprietors. 

It was to this place, that the nine thoufand 
German palatinates were to have been fent; and 

uyai:: it has been a great lofs chat that de.Ggn proved 
.!ne~ abortive. The re is not, perhaps, a country in all 
ed

1 
Loui.Gana, excepting that of the Illinois, where . 

namt, 

tnn 

ver! there is a better foil, for producing all forts of 
ong. grain and feeding of cattle. Mr. Law has been 

lts ~· 
out lv. 

very ill ufed, as weil as the greateft part of thofe 
to whom grants were given. ln ail probability, 
it will be forne time before fuch levies are made 
again, the re is occafion for them in the mother co un
try; and befides, we commonly regulateour conduét 
upon the firfl: fuccefs of fuch enterprizes, wirhout 
confidering what has occafioned their failure, in 
order to correB: it for the future. 

I fou nd the village of the Ouyapes in the great ... 
eft defolation. Sorne time ago, a Frenchman 
paffing this way was taken ill of the fmall -pox : 
the infeélion was at firft communicated to a few of 
the Indians, and foon after to the whole canton. 
The burial-place appeared like a wood of ftakes 
and pofts newly ereB:ed, on which was fufpended 
almoil. every thing in -qfe amongft thefe barbari·. 
ans. 

1 ~itched my tent pretty near the village, and ali 
the mght.I .heard nothing but weeping, in which 
the m~n JOmed as well as the women, inceffantly 
repeatmg the ward nihahani, as I have heard it a
mong the Illinois, and pretty much in the fame 
~one. The eveni?g before, I faw a woman weep
mg o:rer her fon.~ grave, and pouring a great 
quant1ty of fagam1ty upon it~ Another l~ad light-

~ f ed 
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ed a fire befide a neighbouring tomb, probably in 
order to warm the deceafed perfon. The Akanfas 
are reckoned the largeft and handfomeft men of 
aU the Indians of this continent, and are called by 
way of ddl:inétion les beaux hommes, or the handfome 
men. It is believed, and perhaps for this reafon, 
that they have the f~me origin with the Canfez of 
the Miifouri, and the Poutewatamies of Canadà. 
But my pirogue ~s ·now loaded and I have only 
ti me to cio fe my lett€r, aifuring y ou, that I 
am, &c. ·. · 1 

f 

'Akanfas, December 2, 1721. 
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LET TER xxx. 

Voyage frofJZ the Akanfas to the Natchez. 'De-
fcription of the Country. Of the River of the 
Yafous. Of the Cz!ftoms, Manners, and Re-
ligion of the Natchez . 

.dt the Natche~, December 25, ~721. 

Madam, 

1 Set out from the village of the Ouyapes on the 
third of December, fomewhat Jate in the even

~ng; 1 however pitched my tent that night a little 
below the firft mouth of the river of the Akanfas, 
which feems to be about five hundred paces in 
~reaàth. Next day l paffeq the fecond, which is 
very narrow, and, on the fifth, pufhed as far as 
the Pointe Coupeé, or Cut Po mt. This was a pret
ty high point, w hi ch run out into the river on the 
W eft fide, and which the river has eut fo th at it is 
become an ifiand; but the new channel is not, as 
yet, navig ble, unlefs when the ·waters are high. 
From this place to the principal branch of the 
river of the Akanfas, are reckoned two and twenty 
l~agues, but t~ere ~annot be abov~ ten in a ftreight 
lme; for the nver IS very ferpentme, during the 
fpace of feventy leagues, which muft be traverfed 

in 
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in going fron1 the village of the Ouyapes to the 
river of the Yafous, or Yachous, which 1 entered 
on the ninth in the afternoon. There bas not fallen 
any fnow in this place, as amongft the Illinois, but 
there has been a hoar froft, which has thattered the 
young trees, with which the 1ow points and wet 
lands are covered, in fuch manner, that it looks as 
if ali the ir branches had been purpofely broken off 
by a ftick. ctiv 

\nt 
The entrance into the river of the Yafous lies f)in 

North-Weft and South-Eafi:, and is about an Ar· 
pent in bread th. I ts waters are of a reddilh colour, 
and are faid to affeét thofe who drink them with 
the blood y flux. The air is, befides, extremely 
unwholefvme. I had three leagues to travel before 
1 reached the fort, which 1 found ali in mourning, 
on account of the death of Monf. Bizart, its go· 
vernnr. Wherever I had been in Louifiana, I had 
beard the highdl: charaéter of this officer from al! 
n1y countrymen. He was a native of Canada, and 
foll of a wifs n1ajor of Montreal. At the Yafous 

- I was told moft extraordinary things of his religion, n 
piety, and zeal, to which, at laft, he fell a viétim. 
'l'bey all regretted him as their father, and a· 
greed that the colony had fuffered an irreparable 
lofs. 

He had built the fort in a bad fituation, and, 
b,Jore he died, hàd thought of removing it a 
league farther off, to a fine meadow, w here the air 
was more wholefome, and where there was a village 
of the Y afous, mixed with the Cottroas and Ofo
guulas, who ,dtogether may fend about two hundred 
fighting men into the fie1d. We live in pretty 
good correfpondence with rhem, but, at the fame 
time repofe no great confidence in them, on ac-

count 
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count of the conneétions which the Yafous particu· 
larly maintain with the Englifh. 

There are a great many alligators in this river, 
and I have feen two of them from twelve to .fifteei 
feet in length. They are never beard but in the 
night-time, and their cry fo much refembles the 
bellowino of bulls, that people are frequently de
ceived by it. Our people, notwithfianding, bathe 
in this river as freely as in the Seine. On my tefri
fying my furprize at this, I was told, That they had 
nothing to fear; that indeed, when in the water, 
they were conftantly furrounded by thefe animais, 
but that none of them came near them, and feemed 
only to watch them, in order to fall upon them, 
the moment they were going to le ave the ri ver : 
that then, in order to drive them away, they made 
a fplafhing in the water with a ftick, which they 
took care to be provided with, and which made 
thefe animals Hy to fuch a diftance, that they had 
tufficient time to f~cure themfelves. 
1 

The company has a ware-houfe at this port, as 
they have at the Akanfas; but the fort and territory 
belong to a private company, confifiipg of M. Le 
Blanc, fecretary of frate ; M. le Comte de Belle
Ifie, M. 1e Marquis d' Arsfeld, and M. le Blond 
brigadier lngeneer. This laft re fides in the colon; 
~n qt Jlit.y of director-general of the company. I 
cannot 

1

Well. comprehend what has made them pitch 
upon tne nver of the Yafous for the place of their 
grant. They had affuredly much better lands, and 
more advantageous fituations in their choice. 'Tis 
true, it is a matter of importance to fecure this 
river, the fource of which is not far from Carolina. 
but a fort with a good garrifon would have bee~ 
fufficie~7 ~or this purpofe, as we~l as to keep the 

Yafous 
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Yafous in awe, whe are allies to the Chicahas. The being obliged to be always on their guard againft the Indians, who border upon the ~nglilh, is not the way to fettle a grant upon a fohd foun
dation. 

I left the Y afous on the tenth, and, on the thir. teenth, had it not been for a N atché Indian, who aiked his paffage from me in order to return to his own country. I Chould have been loft in a whirlpool, with which none of my guides were acquainted, and which cannat be perceived till one is fo far en. gaged with it, that it is impoffible to get clear of it. It lies on the left, at the foot of a large cape, w he re it is faid, the re is a very good ft one quarry: this i~ w hat people are mo ft afraid of w.mting in this colon y, but, to make amends, they may eaft. ly 1nake as many bricks as they will. 

On the fifteenth we arrived at the Natchez. This canton, the fineft, moft fertile, and befr peoplfd of all Louiliana, lies at the di fiance of forey leagues from the Yafous, upon the fame fide of the river. The landing place is oppoute a high and rugged bank, at the foot of which runs a fmall rivulet, which is capable of receiving only Ihallops and pirogues. From this firft bank we go up a fecond, or rather a hill, whofe afGent is tollerahly eafy, on the fummit of which ftands a redoubt, enclofed by a fi rn p~e pa1ifade. The name of a fort has been gi ven to this entrenchmen~. 

Several little hills appear above this laft, and, when thefe are once paft, we fee, on ali fides, very large meadows feparated from one another by fmall copfes of wood, which produce a very fine effeét. The trees moft comn1on in thefe woods are the oak · · · and 
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tne ~ and nut-trees; and the foil is every where excel-

t) lent. The la te M. d' !berville, who firft entered 
nt~:t the Miffiffippi by its mouth, having penetrated as 
na[;., far upas the Natchez, found the country fo delight-

ful, and fo advantageouily fituated, that he con

d, 0~' 
é lnG· 

to r~. 

!n a 
ere t 

cluded the metropolis of the new colony could no 
w here be better placed; and accordingly traced out 
the plan of it, and intended to call it by the name 
of Rofalie, which is that of the lady of the chancel
lor of Portchartrain. But it fhould feem this pro
jeét was not to be put in execution fo foon, tho' 
our geographers have al ways thought fit to lay 
clown in their maps the town of Rofalie at the 
Natchez. 

'Tis certain it was neceffary to begin by a fettle .. 
ment nearer the fea ; but if ever Louifiana becomes 
a ftourifhing colony, as it may very well happen, 
it is my opinion there cannot be a better fituation 
for a capital than this. It is not liable to be over
flowed by the ri ver, bas a very pure air, and a great 
txtent of country; the foil is well watered, and 
proper for producing every thing. Nor is it at 
too great a diftance from the fea, and there is no
thing to prevent fhipping from going up to it. 
Laftly, it is at a convenient diftance from ail thofe 
places where there can be any defign of making 
fettlements. The company have a magazine, and 
keep a principal faétor here, who, as yet, has very 
little to do. 

Amongft a great number of private o-rants, 
which are already in a condition to produce

0
fome

thing valuable, there are two of the largefi ex
tent that is. allowed, being each four leagues fquare; 
One belongmg to a company of ,'Vfaloins, the inha
bitants of it, and Which they bought of M. Hubert, 

commiffary 
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con1miffary in chief, and prefident of the coun
cil in Loui!iana; and the ot~er to the company, 
who have fent work-men tluther from Clerac in 
order to make tobacco. Thefe two grants are' fi. 
tuated in fu ch a manner, as to form a perfeét tri
anale with the fort, the diftance of one angle from 
th:' other being one league. Half way between the 
two grants lies the great village of the Natchez. 
I have carefullv vifited ali thefe places, and here 
follows what I have obferved moft remarkable in 
them. 

The grant of the Maloins is weil fituated, and 
nothing is wanring to make it turn out to advan
tage but Negroes, or hired fervants. 1 ihould ra
ther chufe to employ the latter, becaufe, the time 
of their fervice being expired, they become inha. 
bitants, and increafe the number of the king's na• 
tural fubjeéts; whereas the former al ways continue 
aliens: and who can be certain but that, by being 
multiplied in our colonies, they may not one day 
become our rnoft formidable enemies ! Can we de· 
pend upon fiaves who are only attached to us by 
fear, and who never can have the pleafure of caH
ing the place in whi~h they are born by the en· 
dearing name of their native country? 

The firft night I lay in this fettlement, there 
hnppened a great alarm about nine o'dock in the 
evening; upon afking the reafon of it, I was told 
there was, in the neighbourhood, a beafr of an un
known fpecies, of an extraordinary bulk, and 
whofe cry did not in the leaft refemble that of any 
known animal. Nobody however could fay he had 
feen it, and they formed a judgment of its fize en
tirely from its firength: it had already carried off 
forne ilieep and cal v es, and worried forne cows. 1 
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told thofe who gave me this account, that n en .. 
raged wolf might very well have don~ ail t?is, and 
that, asto its cry, people were dece1ved m thefe 
matters every day. 1 could perfu.ade pobody, the:: y 
ftill would have ic that ic was forne montt rous beafr. 
le was beard again, and every one ran out armed 
with what he could .find, but it was to no pur-
pofe. 

The company's grant is ftill more advantageouf· 
ly fituated than chat of the Maloins. The fame 
river waters both, and fafls into the Miffiffippi., two 
leagues from this place; a magnificent tord1: of 
cypre{s trees forms a barrier to it, and covers aU 
the back fettlements. 

1 have feen in the garden of the Sieur le Noir, 
the principal faEtor, a very fine cotton trt>e, and, 
a little lower, we begin to find wild lnd1go. A 
trial of it has not yet been made, but there is rea
fon to believe that it will fucceed as well as that 
which was found on the ifiand of Sr. Domingo, 
where it is as much efteemed as the Indigo tr • ·f
ported from foreign parts. Be fides, exp 1 ience 
informs us that a foil which produces this plant 
naturally is very well adapted to recei e ion:ign 
feed. 

The great village of tüe ... -Ja ch z is at prefent 
reduced to a fmall number of cabbit ~ f' reafon 
of which, l am told, is, that the IncÎians, ~ l fe 
great chief bas a right to take every thing from 
them, remove to as great a diftance from him as 
they poffibJy can, by which means feveral villaaes 
of thefe people have been formed at forne difta~ce 
from this. The c_{ious, their allies and ours have 
one likewife in their neighbourhood. ' 

The 
z 



The cabbins of the great village of the Nat
chez, the only one I have feen, are in the form of 
fquare pavilions, very law, and without windows. 
Their roofs are rounded pretty much i'n the fame 
manner as an aven. Moft of them are covered 
with the leaves and ftraw of maiz. Sorne of them 
are built of a fort of mud, which feemed tolera
bly good, and is covered outfide and infide with 
very thin mats. That of the great chief is rot~gh· 
caft very handfotnely in the inûde : it is likeways 
larger and higher than the reft, being placed ina 
more elevated fituation, and has no cabbins adjoin. 
ing to it. lt fronts a large fquare, which is none 
of the moft regular, and looks to the north. Al! 
the moveables I fou nd in it were a bed of planks 
very narrow, and raifed about two or three feet 
from the ground; probably when the chief lies 
down he fpreads over it a matt, or the !kin of forne 
animal. 

There was not a foui in the village, ail of them 
having gone to a neighbouring village, where 
there was a feftival. Ali their doors were open, 
but there was not any thing to be feared from 
thieves, as nothing remained but the four waUs. 
Thefe cabbins have no vent for the fmoke, not· 
withftanding thofe into which I entered were tole• 
rably white. The temple ftands at the fide of the 
chief's cabbin, facing the eaft, and at the extre· 
mity of the fquare. It is built of the fame mate· 
rials with the cabbins, but of a different ihape, 
being an oblong fquare, forty feet in Jength, and 
twenty in breadch, with a very fimple roof, in t~e 
fame form as ours. At each extremity tnere 1s 
fomething like a weather-cock. of wc:>od, which 
has a very coarfe refemblance of an eagle. 

The 
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The gate is in' the middle of the length of tl è 
building, which has no other opening: on ead 
fide there are feats of ftone. iVhat is within is 
quite correfpondent to this rufi:ic outfide. Three 
pieces of wood, joined at the extremity, and pl~ced 
in a triangle, or rather at an equal diitance from 
one another, take up almofi the whole middle fpace 
of the temple, and burn flowly away. An lndian; 
whon1 they call keeper of the temple, is obiiged 
to tend them, and to prevent their going our. 
If the weather is cold he may have a fire for him, ... 

noca felf, for he is not a1lowed to warm himfelf at this, 
VIL', which burns in honour of the fun. This keeper e, u1. 

tothe~~ was alfo at the fefi:ival ; at leafi: I did not fee 
eabeG . him, but his brands occafioned a fmoke which 
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Ornaments 1 faw none, nor any thing indeed 
which could inform me that this was a temple. 1 
faw only three or four boxes lying in diforder, with 
a few dry bones în them, and forne wooden heads 
on the ground, of fomewhat better workmanfhip 
than the eagles on the roof. In fhort, tf it had 
not been for the fire, 1 thould have believed this 
temple had been deferted for forne time, or that it 
bad been lately plundered. rfhofe cones, wrapt 
up in ikins, the dead bodies of the chiefs ranged 
in a circle within a temple intirely round, and 
terminated in the manner of a dome, thofe altars, 
&c. of which fome accounts make mention, of all 
thefe I have feen nothing; and, if ever fuch things 
were to be feen, they have been areatly <îhanged 
fince that time. b 

~ut, as n~ one ought abfolutely to be condenineëi 
wh1le there IS a ihadow of an excufe for him, it is 

n fl~' VoL. It S poffiblc 
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poffib\e that the neighbourhood of the French 
made the Natchez apprehenfive of lofing the dead 
bodies of their chiefs, and whatever was moft 
preciow; in t heir temple, for which cau~e they have 
carried them elfewhere ; and that the httle regard 
they pay to their temple at prelènt is owing to its 
having been ftript of whatever was held moft facred 
amongG: them. lt is however true, that, clofe by 
the wall, and oppofite to the gate, the re is a table, 
the dimenfions of which I was not at the trouble 
to take, as 1 had then no fufpicion of its being an 
altar. 1 have been !ince informed, that it is three 
feet in height, five in length, and four in breadth, 

I have further heard, that they make a fmall 
fi re on it with the bark of the oak, which never goes 
out, but this is falfe, for I faw no fire, nor any 
rhing from which it could be imagined there ever 
was a fire there. T hey fay likeways that four old 
men lie in the temple by turns, in order to hep up 
this fire ; that he who is upon guard muft not go 
out during the eight days he is upon duty; that 
they take the lighted charcoal of the logs that are 
burning in the n1iddle of the temple, to put upon 
the altar ; that twelve men are employed in pro· 
viding oak-bark; that there are monkeys of wood, 
and the figure of a rattlefnake, likewife of wood, 
placed upon the altar, to which they pay great 
honout"s: that when their chief dies he is buried, 
and, when they imagine his fle!h is confumed, the 
keeper of the temple takes up his bones, walhes 
the1n, wraps them up in their mofr precious robes, 
places them in large baikets made of canes, which 
he covers with deer ikins, and difpofes them before 
the altar, where they remain till the death of the 
reigning chief; and that then he ihuts them up within 
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the altar itfelf, in order to make room for the bone 
of him who died lait. 

With refpeél: to the Jaft article, I can eafily fay, 
that I faw a few bones in one or two of the trunks ; 
that they would not have made one half of thofe 
belonging to the human body; that they feerned 
very old, and lay not on the table which is called 
the altar. As to the other articles, firft, as I never 
was in the temple but in the day time, I am entirely 
ignorant of what paires there during the night ; 
and, in the next place, there was no watch in the 
temple when 1 was there. I obferved, as I have 
already faid, fame wooden monkeys, but faw no 
figure of a ferpent. 

What I have feen in forne relation, of this tenl
ple being hung with tapeftry, of its pavement be
ing covered with matts of canes, of its being kept 
in the greateft neatnefs, and of their carrying toit 
every year the firft fruits of their harveft, muft 
certainly be read with great allowances. On the 
contrary, I have never feen any thing more fiovenly, 
or in greater diforder. The billets of wood wete 
burning upon the bare ground, on which there was 
no matts, no more than on the walls. M . le ... oir, 
who was with me, only told me, that every day 
he put a frefh billet to the fire, and, at every new 
moon they provided wood for the whole month. 
He had this however only from hear-fay, for this 
was the firft time he bad feen the temple as weil as 
myfelf. 

Here follows what 1 have been able to learn of 
the nation of th~ Na tc hez in general. In their ex
ternal appearance they differ in nothina from tne 
other Indians of Canada and Louifia~a. They 
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feldom make war, and do not place the ir glory in 
defiroying their fellow. creatur:s. What difl:in· 
cruiibes them more partlcularly 1s the form of their 
government, which is entirely defpotic; the great 
dependan_ce in the fubjeét, which reaches even to 
a fort of ilavery ; a greater degree of haughtinefs 
and grandeur in their chiefs, and a pacifie fpirit, 
from which however, for forne years paft, they 
have deviated a little. 

The Hurons believe, as weil as they, their 
chiefs defcended from the fun, but there are none 
of thenl who will be his nave, and follow him to 
the other world to have the honour of ferving him 
there, as frequently hâppens among the Natchez. 
Garcila!fo de la ·vega fpeaks of this nation as a very 
power fui people, and it is not quite fix years fince 
that they reckoned four thoufand warriours among\t 
them. It appears that they were ftill more nume
rous in the time of M. de la Sale, and even when 
M. d'lberville difcovered the mouth of the MiŒ· 
ffippi, wltereas at prefent they cannat fend two 
thoufand fighting tnen into the field. This decreafe 
of their numbers is attributed to contagious difrem· 
pers, which for forne years paft have made great 
havock amongft them. 

The grand chief of the Na tc hez bears the name 
of SUL,, and, as among the Hurons, the fon of 
his nearen female relations always fucceeds him. 
This perfon has the quality of woman-chief, and 
gre~t onours are paid her, tho' fhe feldom meddles 
in affairs of government. She has, as weil as th.e 
chief hin1felf, the power of life and death, and 1t 

is an ufual thing for them to arder their guards, 
whom they ca11 Allouez, to difpatch any one who 
has the misfortune to be obnoxious to either. 
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Go rid me of this dog, fay they, and they are in
fiantiy obeyed. Their fubjeéts,.and eve.n the chiefs 
of tl eir villages, never come mto the1r prefence 
without faluting them thrïce, and raiftng a Cl y, 
or rather a fort of howling. They do the 
fame thing when they withdraw, and alway s retire 
going backwards. W hen they meet. them they 
are obliaed to ftop, range themfelves 111 order on 
the road~ and howl in the manner above mentioned 
till they are paft. They are likeways obliged to 
carry them the beft of their harveft, and of the 
produét of their hunting and fifhing. In fine, no 
one, not even their neareft relations, and thofe 
who compofe their nobility, wh en they have the 
honour to eat with them, have a right to drink out 
of the fame eup, or put their hands in the fame 
diih. 

Every morning, as foon as the fun appears, the 
grand chief frands at the door of his cabbin, turns 
his face towards the eaft, and how]s thrice, pro
fl:rating himfelf to the ground at the fame ti me. A 
calumet is afterwards brought him, which is ne
ver ufcd but upon this occafion ; he fmoaks, and 
b\ows the tobacco firft towards the fun, and then 
towards the other three quarters of the world. fic 
acknowledges no mafl:er but the fun, from whom 
he pretenils he derives his 'origin. He exercifes 
an abfolute power over his fubjeél:s, whofe lives 
and goods are entirely at his difpofal, and they 
can demand no payment for any labour he requires of them. 

When the grand chief, or the woman chief, die, 
ali the Allouez are obliged to follow them to the 
other world, nor are they the only perfons who 
have this honour: for it is certainly reclroned one, 
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and as fu ch, greatly fought after. The death of a 
chief has been fometimes known to coft the lives 
of above a hund red perfons, and I have been told 
the re are few Nat chez of any confiderable note who 
die withou t bei ng attended to the country of fou]s 
by fo rne of their relations, friends, or fervants, I~ 
appears from the different relations 1 have feen of 
t hefe horrible ceremonies that there is much va
riation in them. Here follows an account of the 
obfcquies of a won1an chief, which I had from a 
traveller who was an eye-witnefs of it, and on whofe 
fincerity I have good reafon to depend. 

The hufband of this woman not being noble, 
that is to fay, of the> family of the fun, his eldeft 
fon, accord ing to cufrom, ftrangled him. After
wards every thing was taken out of the cabbin, 
and a fort f trmmphant car was ereéted of it, on 

which were placed the body of the deceafed and 
t har of her hufband. Immediately after.j twelve 
littie children whom their parents bad ftrangled, 
by or ier of the eldeft fon of the woman chief, 
who fucceeded to her dignity , were laid around 
the carc ffes Thi• done, they ereéted in the 
publick 1quare tourteen fcaffolds adorned with 
branch s of trees and ftuffs, on which were paint· 
ed various fi gures. Thefe fc .: ffolds were defigned 
for an cqual number of perfons, who were toattend 
the womdn-chief to the other world. Their rela· 
tions flood round them Jooking upon the pe~· 
million giv n them, to facnfice themfelves in this 
manner, as the gt eateft honour rh at could be do~e 
to their famiJie>s. They are fometimes ten years In 

foliciri g this favour before-hand, and rhofe who 
obtain ir, are obliged to fpin the cord themfelves 
with which they are to be ftrangled. 

They 
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They appeared on the fcaffolds dre~ed .in .their 

richeft habits, each having a large fh ell m h1s nght
hand. Their neareft relation ftood on the fame 
hand, having a battle-ax in his left, and the cord 
which is to do the execution under his left-arm. 
From time to time he fings the death-cry, at which 
the fourteen viéhms come clown from the fcaffolds, 
and dance all together in the fquare before the 
temple, and the cabbin of tl1e woman-ch;ef. This 
and the following days great refpeét is paid 
them, each has five domefiics to attend him, and 
their faces are painted red. Sorne add, that 
during the eight days preceeding their death, they 
wear a red ribband on their leg, and that all that 
time every one is follicitous to regale them. Be 
this as it will, at the time I am now fpeaking of, 
the fathers and mothers of the ftrangled chil
dren took them in their arms, and difpofed them
felves on each fide of the cabbin, the fourteen def
tined to die, placed themfelves in the fame man
ner, and were followeù by the friends and relations 
of the deceafed, who had aH their hair eut off, 
which is their way of mourning : ali this time they 
marle the air refound with fuch frightful cries, that 
one would have thought ail the devils in heU 
bad broke loo fe, in arder to come to how 1 in 
this place; this was followed with dances and 
fongs; thofe who were to die danced, and the rela
tions of the woman-chief fung. 

At laft the proceffion began. 'The fathers and 
motl:ers carrying their dead children appeared firft, 
walkwg two and two, and went immediately before 
the litter, in which was the corpfe of the woman
chief, carried on the ihoulders of four men. The 
reft followed in the fame order. At every ren 
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paccs the children wer~ thrown up.on the ground, ~~·:: thofe who carried the htter tran:plwg upon them, ~;.• fo that when th~ proceffion. arnved at ~he temple, ~ ~~~ their little bodtes were qmte torn to p1eces. J0\1\~ 

f!tat While they were interring the corpfe of the w0• \on~ man-chief in the temple, the fourteen perfons \y a defi:ined to die were undreffed and feated on the but ground before the gate, having each two lndians ban about him, one fea.ted on his knees, and the other oth holding his hands behind him. The cords were tne paffed round their necks, their heads were covered 
with he ikin of a roe-buck, and after being made to f wallow three pieces of tobacco, and to drink a 
glafs of water, the relations of the woman-chilf, 
who fung ali the time, drew the cords at each 
end till they were ftrangled. After which all the 
carcaffes wcre thrown together into a ditch and 
covered with earth. 

When the grand eûief dies, his nurfe, if fiill fa:ne alive, n1uft die likewife. But it has often happen· aii t ed, that the French not being able to prevent this 
barbarity, have obtained leave to baptize the chil· 
dren who were to be ftrangled, and thus have 
prevented their accompanying thofe in whofe 
honour they were Hrangled, to their pretended paradife. · 

I know no nation on the continent, where the w fex is more diforderly than in this. They are even bi forced by the grand chief and his fubalterns to prof· pl titutc themfelves to ail corners, and a woman is not are 
th~ lefs efteemed for being public. Though po· ve lygam~' is permitted and the number of wives 41ld 'hiçh a man may have is unlimited, yet every one, · for 
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for the mofl: part contents himfelf with one, whom 
he may divorce at pleafure ; but thi5,_ howe·1er, 
is a liberty never ufed by any but the chtefs. The 
women are tolerably well-looked for favages, and 
neat enouah in-their drefs, and every thiog be
longioo to bthem. The daughters of a noble farni· 
ly are ballowed to marry none but private men; 
but they have a right to turn away their huf 
band when they think proper, and marry an
other, provided there is no alliance between 
them. 

If their hufbands are unfaithful to them, they 
may caufe them ro be put to death, but are not 
fubjeét to the fame law themfelves: on the contra
ry, they may entertaio as many gallants as they 
pleafe., without the hufband's daring to take it am ifs, 
this beinga privilege attached tot he blood of the fun. 
He ftands in a refpeétful pofl:ure, in the prefence 
of his wife, never eats with her, falutes ber in the 
fame manner as the reft of her domefticks, and 
ali the privilege which this burthenfome alliance 
procures him, is an exemption from travel and forne 
authority over his wife's ièrvants. 

The Natchez have two chiefs of war, two maf .. 
ters of ceremonies fort he temple,two officers to regu 
late the proceedings in treaties of peace and war, one 
who has the infpeétion of the works, and fonr more 
who are charged with the management of the pu
blick feafts. The grand chief difpofes of thefe em
ployments, and thofe on whom he confers them 
are refpeéted and obeyed as himfelf: Their har· 
veft is in commo~, the chief appoints the day, 
and affembles the vtllage. About the end of J uly 
he appoints 4nother day, for the commencement of 

~ 
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""eftival, to conti~ue for three da ys which are fpent 

in games and feafhng. 

E very priva te perfon con tribu tes to this, from 
the produce of his hunting and filhing, and from 
his other provifions, confifring of maize, beans and 
n1elons . The grand chief commonly called the 
fun, and the wom n-chief prefide at this feaival 
in an elevated lodge, which is covered with foli
age : they are (arried thither in a litter, and the 
former holds in his band a fort of fcepter adorned 
with feathers of v;:rious colours. All the nobilitv 
fit round f.em in a pofture of refpeEt. On the laft 
day the chief harrangues the affembly, and exhorts 
them al to be exaét in fulfilling their duty, e~e· 
cially to preferve a great veneration for the fpirits 
:who t cfi le in the temple, and to give good inftruc-
tions to their children. If any one has fignalized "'~~ 
himfdf y a publ ck-fpirited aél:ion, he makes his her 
eulogium. TweJ.Jty years ago the temple was re· on!' 
duccd to afhes by lightning, feven or eight mar 
women threw their children mto the flames, in tk)' 
order to appeafe the genii ; the chief immediately mt 
had thefe heroïnes before him, gave them publick· 
ly the higheft praifes, and concluded his difcourfe, 
by exhorting the reft of the women to imitate, 
w hen occafion offered, fo great an example. 

The heads of families never fail to carry to the 
temple the firft fruits of ail they gather, and the p 
prefents made to the nation, are difpofed of in the a 
fame manner. They are laid before the door of al~ 
the temple, and the keeper after having offered wi 
them to the fpidts, carries them to the chief who tio 
difpofes them as he fees proper. The feed which fm 
is to be thrown into the ground is, in like manner, ffil 
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offered before· the temple with great ceremony; 
but the offeri.~ gs made of bread and flour at every 
n..:w-moon, are for the benefit of the keepers of 
the ten1ple. 

The marriages of the Na tc hez differ but little 
from thofe of the Indians of Canada : the prin
cipal difference confifts in the bridegroom's ma
king prefents to the parents of the young woman 
he is to efpoufè, and in the nuptials being followed 
by a great feaft. None but the chiefs have above 
one wife, the reafon of which is, that they having 
their lands cultivated by the people at no expence, 
do not find the number of their wives burthen
fome to them. The ch iefs marry with ftill lefs 
ceremony than the people. It is fufficient for them 
to give notice to the relations of the girl upon 
whom they have caft their eyes, that they enrol 
her into the number of their wives; but they keep 
only one or two in their own cabbins, the reft re
maining with their relations, whom they vifit when 
they thmk fit. There is no fu ch· thing as jealoufy 
in th fe marriages ; on the contrary, the Natchez, 
without any ceremony, 1 nd one another their 
wives, and this is probably the reafon of the fa
ci\ity with which they part with them, in order to 
take other wives. 

Wh en a war-chief wants to levy a party, he 
plants in a place appointed for that purpofe two rrees 
adorned with feathers, arrows, and battle-axes ; 
ail painted red as well as the trees, wh1ch are like .. 
~ife . marked on that fide on which the expedi
tiOn JS to fet out. Thofe who incline to enlift, pre ... 
fent themfelves before the ch ef dreffed in the beft 
manner, with their faces dawbed ali over with dif
ferent colours, and make known th ir defire of 

learning . 
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" learnina the trade of arms under lus conduét, and 
eclare

0
themfelves difpofed to endure all thefa. 

ti crues of war, and re ad y to die, if necdfary, for the good of their native country. 

When the chief h~s got the number of foldiers 
required for the intended expedition, he caufes pre· 
pare a beverage w hich is ca lied the medicine of war. 
'This is a vomit made with a root boiled in water: 
two pots of this drink are given to every one, 
which he mufl: fwa llow one after another and is 
fure to tbrow up again with the moft violent 
reaches. They are next bufied in making pre
parations, and untill the day fixed for their de· 
part ure the warriors meet every morning and eren
ing in the fquare, where, dancing and recounting 
their greateft exploits in arms, every one fings his 
death-fong. This people are no lefs fuperftitious 
with refpeét to dreams than the Jndians of 
Canada : there only wants a bad omen to make 
them return back, even after they have fet out on 
an expedition. 

The warriors march in great arder, and ufe 
great precaution in encamping, and to enable 
them to rally again. Scouts are frequently fent 
out on difcoveries, but no centinels are fet during 
the night : they put out ail the fires, recommend 
themfelves to the geni1, and then go to fieep in 
fecurity, the chief having firft warned every one 
not to fnore too loud, and to keep his arms always 
r ~ad y by him and in good condition. The ido1s 
are expofed on a branch which hangs towar .s the 
enemy, and ail the warriors before they lie dow? 
pafs one after another, with their tomahawk in the1r 
hand, before thefe pretended divinities. Then they 
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turn themfelves towards the enemy's country pour

h~t·· ing forth great menaces, \v hi ch the winds frequent
enou:: 1 y carry to the other fi de. 
, iîn:·-

It does not appear th at the ~~tc hez ~urin.g 
their march, exercife thofe crutlttes on the1r pn

nutn~1r · foners which are ufual in Canada. When thefe 
t\on, n: ~ unhappy wretches arrive at the great village, t~ey 
tbtru; are made to fing and dance feveral days runmng 
t oo1K before the temple, afrer which they are deliv~red 

·!ven 1~ up to the relations of thofe who have been kllled 
fter ar in the campaign ; who upon receiving then1 burft 
n the·~· out into lamentations, and then drying up their 
ied in" tears with the fcalps which the warriors have 
. fixed i brought home, they tax themfelves, in orcier to re-

morni: compence thofe who have given them the !laves, 
cingani: wholè lot is always to be burnt. 

everv Th . h h . h r 
00 

l j· e warnors c ange t e1r nam es as t ey pertonn 
e
1
L
1 

new exploits r they receive them from the old war-
lan ue • 
bad oœ c.htefs, and t~efe name~ always bear fon:e rel~-
tndlv~ ti?~ to .the aéhon by whtch they have. mented this 

) · chfbnébon; thofe who for the firft ttme have ta-
ken a prifoner or eut off a fcalp, mufi:, for the fpace 
of a month, refrain from feeing their wives or eat-

~~ · Th r mg meat. ey imagine, that fhould they 1ail in 
ng, 1r:: this, the fouis of thofe thty have killed or burnt 
are f~. would occafion the ir dea th, or th at the firft wou nd 

~inelll:~ . they ihould receivefrom an enemy would prove mor
~e nm, tal,or at leafi:, th at they would gain no farther advanta
!hen r ges over their enemies. If the grand chief cornmands 
· wanr.: his fubjeéts in perfon, great care is taken that h• 
ep~ll:~ do not expofe himfelf too much, lefs, perhaps, out 
aitioo.. of zeal for his prefcrvation, than out of fear that 
hanr:· the other chiefs of war and principal men of the 
Joretn:l ~;arry, may. run the rifk of being put to death, 
rom~~l_ tor not havmg tal·en better care of him. 
nitit1 j· The 
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The iucralers of the Natchez bear a great re. 
ferr.blance 

0

fo tho fe of Canad~, and treat the fick 
rouch in the fame ma.1ner. They are well reward .. 
ed, if the fick perfon recovers, but if he dies, ic 
often colts them thtir lives. There is another 
fpecies of j uggltrs among this people, who run no 
lefs rifks than the phyficians. Thefe are forne 
worthlefs old fellows, who, in order to procure fub
fiftence for their families, without being obliged to 
work, undertake to procure rain or fine weather, 
according as either is wanted. In fpring the people 
tax themfelves, in order to buy from thefe pretend· 
ed magicians a favourable feafon for the fruits of 
the earrh. If rain is required, they fill their mouths 
with water, and then with a pipe, the extremity of 
which is pierced into feveral holes like a funnel, 
they blow into the air on that Gde where theyper· 
ceive a cloud, and all the ti me playing on a chi
chikoué in one hand, and lifting up their manitou 
into the air with the other, they invoke the douds 
with frightful cries, to water the. fields of thofe who 
have fet them at work. 

If good weather is demanded, they mount upon 
the roof of their cabbin, making figns to the clouds 
to pafs by, and if they pafs and di ffi pate they dance 
and fing round their idols, then fwallow the fmoke 
of tobacco, and offer their calumets towards heaven. 
All the time thefe operations laft, they obferve a 
rigorous faft, and do nothing but dance and ling; 
if they obtain wh at they have promifed they are 
weil rewarded, but if not they are putto dea th with
out mercy. But the fame perfons do not undert.1~e 
to procure rain and fine weather ; their genu, 
fay they, have it not in their power to give 
both. 

1 Mourning 
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Mourning amongfi: thofe Indians confifts in eut· 
tin()' off · their hair, in forbearing to paint the ir 
faL~s, and in ab{enting themfelves from the affem· 
blies ; but 1 am ignorant how long ic lafts. Nor 
have I been able to learn whether they celebrate 
the feftival of the dead, of which ceremony I have 
already given you a defcription ; it feems, that in 
this nation where all are in forne manner flaves to 
thofe who command, funeral honours are fet apart 
for thefe alone, and efpecially for the grand chief 
and the woman -chief. 

n for i Treaties of peace and alliance are concluded with 
eïfillt:~ a great deal of form and ceremony, in which the 
e, tnee~ grand chief conftantly maintains his dignity like a 
les liK: real fovereign. So faon as he is informed of the 

âe wne~ day of the arrivai of Ambaffadors, he givcs or· 
! plarino ders to the mafters of the ceremonies to rn .ke pre
cr uptn~. parations for the1r reception, and appoints tho fe 
;invok who are to take their turns of maintaining the en
! fielc~ ol voys. For it is at the expence of his fubjeéts that 

he defrays the charge of an embaffy. On the day 
of the entry of the Ambaifadors, every one bas 

tner his place appointed according to his rank, and 
ficrmW' when thefe minifters are at the diftance of five 
a·ffir:tl" hundred paces from the grand chief, they make a 
/w~ll~; halt and ling the peace-fong. 

ets tow:r; 

aft, tl:r; 

t dJfi[~ 
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.ner; t .. 

~w~ 

An embaffy, for the moft part, confifts of thirty 
men and fix women. Six of the beft voices put 
themfelves at the head of the train and fing, the 
reft following them, whilft a chichikoué regulates 
the meafure. When the grand chief makes a fign 
to the ambaffadors to draw near, they again beain 
their march ; thofe who carry the calumet da~ce 
and fing, turning themfelves on ali fides, and ma
king a thoufand antick motions, grimaces, and 

contortions. 
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contortions. They play the fame farce over agàirt 
round the arand chief, as foon as they have come 
into his pr~fence ; then they ftroak him with the 
calumet from head to fpot, and afterwards return 
to their company. 

And now they fill the calumet with tobacco, and 
holding the fire in one hand, advance ali togeth@i' 
towards the grand chief, and prefent him the calu
met lighted. They ftnoke along with him, blow
ing the firft vapour of their tobacco towards the 
iky, the fecond towards the earth, and the third ail 
round the horizon. This clone they prefent their 
calumet to the relations of the grand chief and to 
the inferior chief. Afterwards they ftroak the 
ftomach of the grand chief with their hands, and 
then rub themfelves over the body; laftly, they 
lay their calun1ets on forks over againfr the grand 
chief, when the orator of the embaffy begins his 
harangue, which continues for an hour. . 

This being over, a fign is made to the am baffa· 
dors, who had hitherto continued ftanding, to fit 
down, on feats placed for them, near the grand 
chief, who makes anfwer to their difcourfe, and 
likewife holds forth for a who le hour. . This clone, 
the mafte~ ~f the ceren1onies lights a great calumet 
of peace, and gives it to the ambaffadors who 
fmoke with it, and fwal]ow the firft draught. 
Then the grand chief enquires after their health1 
aU tho fe who a ffi ft at the audience pa y the fame 
compliment, and then they are conduéted to the 
cabbin appointed for their refidence, where a grand 
repaft is prepared for them. On the evening of 
the fame day the grand chief pays them a viut.; 
but when they are inforn1ed he is about to leave h.Is 
apartment, in ordertodothem this honour, theygo11t 
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1 thtj~l~ queft of him, carry him on their .!houlders to their 
oak ~irr, cabbin, and fe at him on a large fion. One of them 

afttrw, places himfelf behind him, leaning \Vi~h bo.th ~is 
hands on his fhoulders, and gently ihakmg h1m ïor 
forne ti me, w bilft the refl: feated on the grou nd in 

w\tnt' a circular form, fing their great exploits in war. 

~vanœ. . d . d re~ tn· Thefe vd1ts are renewe every mormng an e-
e\~· vening, but at laft the ceremonial is changed. The 

1nrlt- ambaffadors ereét a pofr in the middle of their cab· 
~h ac~: bins, round which they ali fe~t themîelves : the war

\a . riors who accompanv the grand chief, being dreffed 
net er} in thcir riche!l: habit.s, danc~ and ftrike upon the 
leoranu ftb · h r · h' b po y turns, recountwg at t .e 1ame ume t etr 
dLs tn:1:gal1ant fears in war; after which they make pre
tu tom fen ts to the ambafiàdors. On the next day, thefe, 
bodr~ Jor the firft ti me, have liberty to walk about in the 

er agam.:viilage, and every evening feftivals are prepared for 
e emoïf.lthcm, confifting onl y of dan ces. Wh en they are! 
·an nom. about to depart, the mafters of the 'eremonies 

furnifh them with the provifions requifite for thtir 
aaeto' journey, which is al ways done at the expence of 

uea fia~ private perfons. 
em, n1M 

tneir ( The greatefi: part of the nations of Louifiana, 
e hour. 'had for merly their temples as well as the Natchez, 
ht!a~and in ali thefe temples a perpetuai fire is kept up. 
am~~dt ihould even fee::n, that the Maubilia11s enjoyed a 

the i::fort of primacy in religion, over ali the other na~ 
1 after .. ti ons in this part of Florida; for wh en any of their 

ienœ;. fires happened .to be extinguifhed .through chance, 
e cona.~or neg.hgence, 1t was necelfary to kmdle them again 

nee! w;;at the1rs. Bu~ the temple of the Natchez is the 
On tD!· only o~e fubfiftmg at prefent,. and !s. held in great 
avi tf.r.vene.ratiOn by all the favages mhabttmg this vafl: 
r ·~ ,ur" Contment, the decreafe of whofe numbers ÎS as con
S au~ •·· 

~0, ·~. ilderable, and has been ftill more fudden, than th at 
5 
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of the peop e of Cana~a, ~it~out its bein_g poffible 
to affign the u:ue re c.:10n o_ th1s e~en~. Whole na· 
tions have entuely d1fappeared wnlun the fFace of 
forty years at moft; and thofe who ibll remain, :::: 
are no more than the ihadow of what thty were, 
w hen M. de Sale difcovered this CL untry. 1 muft 
now take my leave of your Grace, for reafons 
which l !baH foon have the honour to explain 
~o you , 
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hon011r' LETTER XXXI. 

Vr-)'oge from tbe Natchez to Ne\v Orleans. 
Defcription of t/Je Country and of ftveral 
Indian Villages, rzcitb that of the Capital of 
LoJifiana. 

New Or?eans, 'Jmmary 10, 1722. 

:A-1ad.?m, 

am now at laft arrived at this famous city of Nouvelle OrlemH, New Orleans. Thofe who have given it this name, muft have imagined Orleans was of the feminine gender. But of what confequence is this ? Cuftom, which is fuperior to all the law s of gram mar, has fixed it fo. 

This is the firfl: city, which one of the greateft ri vers in the world has feen ereél:ed on its banks. If the eight hundred fine houfes and the five Uparifhes, which our Mercury beftowed upon it two years ago, are at prefent reduced to a hundred barracks, placed in no very good order ; to a large ware-houfe built of timber; to two or three houfes which would be no ornament to a village in France; 
T 2 to 
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to one half of a forry ware-houfe, formerly fet apart 

for divine fervice, and was fcarce appropriated for 

that purpo!è, when it was removed to a tent: 

what pleafure, on the othcr hand, mu!l: it give to 

fee this future capital of an immenfe and brautiful 

country increafing infenfibly, and to be able, not 

with a figh likc: V irgll's hero, when fpeaking of his 
native cotmtry con!L.med by the flames, et campus 

ubi 'I'rojte fuit, but full of the beft grounded hopes 

to fay, th ·t this wild and defart place, at prefent 

almoft entirely covered over with canes and trees, 

Jball cne day, and perhaps, that day is not very 

far off, be come the capital of a large and rich co· 

lon y. 

Y our Grace wilJ, perhaps, afk me upon what 
thefe ho?es are founded ? They are founded on 

the fituation of this city on the banks of a navi· 

gable river, a.t the dit tance of th1rty three leagues 

from the fea, from which a veifel may come up 

·n twenty·four hours; on the fertility of its foi!; 

o the mildnds and wholrfomenefs of the climate, 

in thirty degrees north latitude ; on the induftry 

of the inhabitants; on it~ m·îghbourhood to Mexi

co, the Havann1, the fintft iOands of America, 

and la!l: y, to the F nglifh colonies. Can there be 

any thitg more rrquiGte to render a city flourilh· 

ing? Rome ar.d Paris had not fuch confiderable 

beginnings, were not b ~ilr: under fuch hapPY 

aufpices, and their founder s met not with thofe ad· 

vantages on the Seine and the Tiber, which we 

have found on the MiffiffippiJ in comparifon of 
hirh, th fè two rivers are no more thJn brooks. 

ut befor • 1 eng ge in the defcription of what is 

uri >Us in this pl c , I fnall, to preferve due orcier, 

ref me my journal where 1 left off. 
I ftayed 
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I fiayed among the Natchez much longer than I 

expeéted, which was owing t,o the de.ftitute condition in which l feu nd the French Wlth refpcél: to fpiritual afliftance. Tl1e dew uf heaven has nor as y et ta lien upon this fine counrry, whic~ is more than any other rnriched with the fat of the rarth. The late M. d' Iberville had defigned a jefuit for this place, who accompanied him in his fecond voyage to Louifiana, in arder to_ dtablifh Chrifrianity in a nation, the converfion of which he doubted not would draw alter it, that of ali the reft; ut this miffionary on pafiing through t e village of the Bayagoulas, imag ned he found more favourable difpofitions towards religion there, and whi!e he was thinking on fixing his refidence an:ongft them, was recalled to France, by order of Lis fu
periOJ·s. 

An eccleGaftic of C:mada was in the feqnel fent to the Natchez, where he refided a fufficient rime. but made no profelites, though he [o far gained the 
good graces of the woman chief, that out of refpeé to him, fhe called one of her fons by his name. This miffionary being obliged to make a voya~e to the tHobile, was killed on his way thither by forne Indians~ who probat>ly had no other motive for this cruel aétion, but to plunder his baaeaae, C•J 0 as had before happened to another priefr, on the fide of the Akanfàs. From this time fcrth ail Louifiana, below tht Illinois, has been without any ecclefiaftick, excepting the 'I'omcas, who for feveral years have had a miflionary whom they love and efleem, and would eYen have chofen for the1r chief, but who has not been able, notwith

ftanding ali this, to perfuade one fingle perfon to embrace Chriftianicy. 
T 3 But 
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But how can we imagine meafures are to be ta-
~n to convert the infidels, when the chilùrcn of 

the faith rhemfelves are, almofi. all of them, with
out partors ? 1 have already had the honour to in
form your Grace, that the canton of the Natchez 
is. the n1oft populous of this colony; yet it is five 
years fince the French there have heard ma[s, or 
even feen a prieft. I was indeed, fenfible, that if 
the greatdl: number of the inhabitants bad an in· 
difference towards the exercifes of religion, which 

. is the common effeé1: of the want of the facra· 
ments ; fe v al of them, however, expreifed mu ch 
eagerneîs to lay hold of the opportunity my voy· 
age afforded them, to put the affairs of their con· 
fcience in order, and I did not be lieve it my 
duty, to fuffer myfelf to be mu ch entreated on this 
occafio'n. 

P'rhe firft: propofal made to me was to marry, in 
the face of the church, thofe inhabitants, who by 
'vinue of a civil contraét, executed in prefence of 
the commandant and principal clerk of the place, 
had cohabited tûgether without any fcruple, alled
ging, for excu re, along with thofe who had au
thorized this concubinage, the neceffity there was 
of peopling the country, and the impollibility of 
procuring a prieft. I reprefented to them, that 
there were prief1:s at the Yafous and New Orleans, 
and that the affair was well worth the trouble of a 
voyage thither; it was anfwered, that the con
traêting partie·s were not in a condition to under
take fo long a journey, nor of being at the expence 
of procuring a prieft. In lhort, the evil being clone, 
the queftion was only how to remedy it, which l 
did. After this, I confeffed all thofe who offered 
themfelves ; but their number was not fo great as 
1 expeél:ed. 
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Nothing detaining me longer at the Nat chez, 1 

fet out from thence on the 26th of December pretty 
Jate, in company with M. de Pauger, King's engi
neer, who was employed in vifiting the co.ony, in 
order to examine the proper places for building 
fons. \Ve advanced ftm r leagues, and encamped 
on the banks of a fmall river on the left ; next 
day we reimbarked two hours before it was light; 
with a pretty {hong wind againfi: us. The river 
in this place makes a circuit or winding of fourteen 
leagues, and according as we turned, the wind 
being refleéted by the land, and the iilands 
Which are here in great number turned with 
us, fo that we had it the whole day in our teeth .. 
Notwithftandmg wt:: got ten 1eagues farther, and 
entered another fmall river on the fame fide. The 
whole ni~t we heard a very great noife~ which I 
imagined ~as the effea of ,the winds growing thon
ger; but I was told that the river had been very 
calm, and that the noife which kept us awake nad 
been occafioned by the fifhes beac:ng the watcr 
with their tails. 

On the 28thi afrer advandng two Ieagues far-· 
ther, we arrived at the river of the 'l'onicas, which 
at firft appears to be no more than a brook; but 
at the difl:ance of a mufket-fhot from irs mouth; 
forms a very pretty lake. If the river continues 
to carry its ftream or courfe towards he other fide1 as_ it has done for forne time paft, ali this. place 
Will become inacceifable. The river of the Tonicas 
rifes in the country of the 'fcbaélas, and its navio-a 4 

tion is very much interrupted with falls or ra~id 
currents. The village ftaods beyond the Jake on 
a pretty eminence ; yet its air is faid co be un .. 
wholfome, which is attributed to the b<id quality 
of the water of the river; but I am rather of opi
nion, it is owing to the ftagnation of the water~ 

T 4 in 
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in the lake. This village is built round a very 
large fquare, and is indifferently populous. 

The chief's cabbin is finely decorated for an In- .o\ 

dia n' s, on the outfide ; on which the re are figures to 

· n relief, not fo badly executed as one would ex-

peét. lt is very obfcure within doors, and I could 

.. èc nothing in it but cheil:s, full, as I was told, of 

Tüods and money. 'rhe chie:f received us very 

politely, he was dre!Tcd after the French fafhion, 

..1 nd feemeù in no -ways incommoded with his 

loaths. Our commandants repofe greater confi. 

·] ·nee in this man, than in any other of the Indians 

of Louifiana: he loves our nation, and has no 

reafon to repent the ferviccs he has clone us. He 
~, rries on a trade with the French, fupplying them ta 

,•; ith horft s and poultry , and is very expert at 

bufi r· ef~. I-le has learne 1 from us the art ot laying 

1p mone and is accounted very rich. He has 

ong left off wearing the Indian haoit, and takes 

great pride in appearing ~ lways well-dreffed. 

The reft of the c· bbins in this village are partly 

fquare, like chat of the chief, and partly round, as 

at th Na teh z; t 1c fquare upon which they aH 

itand is about a bundred naces in diameter, where 

though i was that day e~tremely hot, the young 

people vere d1vert.ing the fel es at a fort of rruck, 
not unlike ours in .....:uruoe. '"fhere are two other 

villages belonging to thi~ n~tion at no great dif· 

tance from this, which are ali that remains of a peo· 

pie heretofore very nu merous. I have already ob· 

fèrved, that they had a miflionary whom they 

greatly efteemed, but have .fince learned they once 

expelled hi rn, on account of his fetting their temple 

on fire, which, however, they have not rebuilt or , 

rekindled its fire) a certain proof of their indifference 
with 
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with refpeét to religion : fooa after they even re

called the miffionary, but he in his tu rn has now 

ldt them, on finding they liftened to al\ he was 

able to fay with an indolence which he was unable 

to get the better of. 

From the bottom of the lake or bay of the To

nicas, were we to ufe canoes of bark, by a. carry

ing place of two leagues, ten might be faved in 

the navigation of the river. Two leagues lower 

th an the rfonicas, on the right·hand, is Red· river, 

or Rio Colorado, at the entrance of which the fa

mous Ferdinand de Soto, the conqueror of Flori

da, ended his exploits and life together. This ri

v.er runs eaft and weft for forne time, and then 

turns to the fou th . For the fpace of forty leagues 

it is navigable for pirogue~ , beyond which are no

thing but impaffible n1oraifes. Its mouth feems to 

be about two hundred toifes in breadth ; ten 

]eagues abovr, it receives on the right -hand Black .. 

river, otherwife called the river of the Ouatchitas, 

which runs from the north, and for feven months 

in the year, has little or no water in it. 

Notwithftanding, forne grants have been obtain

ed here, which, in all probability, never will be 

good for any thiog ; the motive fbr tbefe fettlc

ments is the neighbourhood of the Spaniards, which 

has ev er been a fatal temptation to this colon y, and 

through the hopes of trading wi th them, che be ft 

lands in the world have been lefr uncultivated. The 

Natchitoches are fettled on the banks of the Red

river, and we have thought proper to build a fort 

an1ongft them, in order to prevent the Spaniards 

from fixing them fel ves ne a rer us. We encamped 

on the 29th, a little below the mouth of the Red

river, m a very fine creek. 
On 
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O n the 3oth, after aù v,~nc ing five .Ieagues, we 
pa!fed a fecond pomre coupee~ or .eut P.Olnt ; the ri· 
ver makes a very great turmng 1n thts place, and 
the Canadians by means of dtgging the channel of 
a fmall brook, have CJrried th e' waters of the river 
into ir, whe1 e fu ch is the impetuofity of the ftream, 
t hat t he point has been enttre]y eut through, and 
t hereby travellers fave fourteen leagues of their 
voyage. The old bed is now aétually dry, having 
never any water in ir, but in the time of an in· tiro 
undation ; an evident proof that the river inclines 1 
its ch2nnel towards the eaft, and a circumftance tht} 
w hiL h cannat be too mu ch attended to, by thofe tnal 
who fettle on either fide. This new channel has 
been, fin ce th at ti me, founded with a li ne of thirty T 
fathoms, without finding any bottom. ofnu 

Immediately below and on the fame fide, we fa 
the feeble beginnings of a grant, called Saint~ 
Reine, belonging to Meifrs. Coetlogon and Kolli. 
lt is fi tuated on a very fertile fpot, and has r.othing 
to feJr from the overflowing of the river; but 
f rom nothing, nothing can proceed, efpecially, when 
people are not ind ufhious, and in fu ch a fituation 
this fettlement appeared to be. Advancing a 
league fartl1er this day , we arrived at the gnnt of 
Madame de lY1ezieres, where che rain detained U5 
ail the fol lowing day. A few hues covered with 
the le a v es of trees, and a Jarge te nt made of 
canvas, are what the whole of this fettlement a 
prefent confifts of. Planters and goods are ex
peéted from the Black-river, where the warehoufes 
are, which they feem refolved not to abandon. 
But I am very much affraid, tbat by endeavour
ing to make two fettlements at once, both wilt 
prob<4bl y mifcarry. 
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The foil where this laft is begun is very gooà, 

but it muft be builc a quarter ot a league from th~ 
tnil d h ' b · river behind a cyprefs woo , w .ere tne ottom 1s 
gth: marfuy, which may be employed in raifing rice or 
aten~. garden-ftuff. Two leagues. far~her. within the 
Jcyo[ ~ woods is a lake two leagues 111 c1rcmt, the banks 
ut ln~ of w hich are covered with ga me, and which per
lea~3 haps would alfa furnifh abundance of fi{h, were 
ua\l~c the al\iaators with which it fwarms at prefent, de
e t!m~ tl:royed~ At this place Ilearned fome fecrets which 
· tne 1 I !hall communicate to y our Grace at the priee 
nd a . they coft me ; for 1 have not bad time to make 
endeat rial of them. 
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The male cyprefs in this country be ars a fort of 
of hufks which, as they fay, muft be gathered 
green, and yields a balm which is fovereign to the 
cure of cuts or wounds. Tl e tree from which 
the copalm difrills, has, among other virtues, 
that of curing the dropfy. The roots of thof~ 
large cotton trecs, which I have zlre2.dy fpoken of, 
nd which are found all along the road from laKe 

Ontario, are a certain remedy tor ail kinds of burns; · 
the intenor pellicle muft be boiled in vvater, the 
wou nd fomented with this wa cr., and aftcrwards 
the ai11es of the pellicle itfelf laid upon it. 

On the firft day of the ne\V year wc faid mafs; 
about three leagues from the habitation of Ma
dam de Mezieres, in a grant belonging to 1\1. Di~ 
ron d' Artaguette infpeétor-general of the troops of 
Louifiana. \Ve had here a mo frruous larg~ tor
.toife brought us; and we were told that th~Ce ani
~als h~d juft broke through a large bar of iron; 
1f the faét is true, and to belie ·i: it I {hould have 
fe n it, the fpittle of thefe animais muft be a ftroJp: 
< iffolver~.t: I fhould not, indetd chufe o r" ~~ 

my 
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rny Iecr in their throat. What is certain is, that tt~~. 
the cr~ature I faw was large enough to fatisfy ten 
men of the fhongeft appetites. W e ftaid the 
whole day in this grant, which is no fanher ad
vanced t.han the reft, and is called le Baton rouge 
or the }<.ed-ft .. - P~antation. ' 

The next day, we advanced eleven leagues, and 
encamped a little b low !1e B.qagoulas, which we 
left upon ou. right, aft.: ha·,!nJ v.iGted the ruins 
of an ancient vil'age, w:1ich 1 have already men· 
tioned. This was \'ery wdl peop 'd about twenty 
years ago; but ~he fmall pox de~·Loyed part of the 
inhabitants, ard the refl have ( ifpdfed in fuch a 
n1anner, tbat no ac ounts have been beard of them 
for feveral years, and it i~ dou~ted it 1o much as 
one fingle fami1y of them is now remaining. Its 
j}tuation was very magnificem, anJ the 1v'1cffrs. Pa
ris have now a grant here, which they plJnted with 
white mulberries, and h..~ve already rai.èd very fine 
!ilk. They hnve likew1fe beglln to cultivate to· 
bacco and inc~igo wirh fuccefs. If the proprietors 
of the grants were every-where as induftrious, they 
would foon be rein1buded their expences. 

On the third of J anuary, at ten in the morning~ 
vve arrived at the little village of the Oumas, which 
fiands on the le ft, and has forne French houfes in 
it. A quarter of a .league f,trther W!thin the coun· 
try ftands the gre<tt village. This nation is very 
weil affeéted towards us. Two leagues above this, 
the lVliffiffippi divides into branches: on the right, 
to which fide it has a conftant propenfity, it has 
ho llo ved out for icfelf a channel called the fork of 
the Cbetimachas or Sitim,achas, which, before it 
carrics its Wdters to the fea, forms a pretty large 
lake. The nation of toe Cheti.machas is almoft 
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ntirely deftroyed, the few that rernain being naves 
in the colon y. 

This day we advanced fix leagues beyond the 
Oumas, and pa!fed the nighc upon a very fine fpot, 
where the Marquis d'Ancenis has a fettlement, 
which the burning of the publick ware-houfe and 
fevual other accidents happening one afrer another, 
have reduced to ruin. ] he Cofapi.ffas had built a 
fmall village here, which fub Gfied no long time. 
On the fourth before noon, we arrived at the great 
village of the Colapiffas. This is the fineft in ali 
Louifiana, though there are not above two hun
dred warriors in it, who, however, have the repu .. 
tation of being very brave. Their cabbins are in 
the form of a pavilion, like thofe of the Sioux ; 
and like them they light fires in them very fel
dom. They hav~ a double covering, that within 
being a t1ffue of the leaves of Lataniers trees, and 
that without confiits of matts. 

The chief's cabbin is thirty-fix feet in diameter: 
I have ' not hitherto feen any of a larger fize, that 
of the chief of the Natchez being no more than 
tnirty. As foon as we came in fight of the vil
lage, they faluted us with beat of drum, and we 
had no fooner landed than I was com i'limented on 
the part of the chief. I was furprized, on advan~ 
cing towards the village, to tèe the drummer dref
fed in a long fantaftical parti coloured robe. I en
quired into the origin of this cuftom, and was in
formed that it was not very ancient; that a crever
nor of LouiGana had made a prefent of thisbdrum 
to thefe Indians, who have always been our faith
fu]] allies; and th at this fort of beadle's coat, was 
of their own invention. The women here are 

hanàfomer 
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handfomer than th fe of Canada, ~nd are, befides , 
tXtremely neat in theit drefs . 

... :\fœr dinner we made a progrefs of five leagues 
fart her, and ftopt at a place ca lied Cannes bru!é~J, 
or Burnt-canr'S., belonging to :l'A. le Comte d'Ar. 
tagnar, who has a feulement here, which is to 
fe ve hi m as an entrepot, or fl:aple, provided it do 
not fhare the fame fate with moft of the reft. 
This plantation fiands on the left, and the firit 
objel'1 that attraéted my notice, wc1s a large crofs 
ereéted on the banks of the river, round which I 
f und them finging vefpers. This is the fi rfr pla e 
of the co1ony after Jeaving the country of the Il
linois, where 1 iaw this ceremony of our religion. 
'Two Mufquetaires, Me1frs. d' Artiguere and de 
Benac, are the managers of this grant, and it is 
!v1. de Benac who has the direél:ion of the planta· 
tion of Cannes brulées, together with M. Chevalier, 
nephew to the mathematical ·mafier to the King's 
pages. They have no prieft which is not their 
i tlr, there having been one fent them, whom they 
were obliged to fend away for his drunkennefs, 
~rifely concluding, that more harm than good was 

to be expeêred from a bad prieft, in a new fettle· 
men , where there was no fuperior to watch over 
his conc1t ét. Between the Colapiifas and the Gan· 
1us brulées, you leave on your right, a place where 
an Indian nation called the 'Iaenfas were formerly 
[ettled, and wLo, in the time of M. de la Sale, 
niade a great figure in this colony, but have for 
forne ye rs paft entirely difappeared. This bas one 
of the moft be~utiful fituations as well as one of 
the bdl: foils in all Louifiana. M. de Meufe to 
whom 1t has been granted has as yet clone nothing 
in jr, notwithftanding he maintains a direétor who 
bas neither goods nor work -men. 
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We fioped to dîne, on the fifth, at a place called 

the Chapituulai, which is diftant only tt rte Jeagues 
from New Orleans, at which place we arrived 
about five o'dock in the evening. The Chapitou
las and fome of the neig_hbouring plantations are in 
a very good condition, tl1e foil is very fertiie and 
bas fallen i to the bands of expert and Lborious 
people. They are M. de Breuil and three Cana
dian brothers, ot the name of Chawrin, who having 
brought nothing with them to this country but 
their induftry, have attaincd to a perfeélion in that 
through the neceffity of wot king for their fubof
tenct>. They h1ve loft no rime, and have fpared 
themfel es m nothing and their conduét: affords an 
ufeful Jeffon t rJ rhofe Jazy fellows, ~ hofe mifery 
unjufi:Jy d.fcredits a country, which is capable of 
pro.ducing an hundred fold, of whatever is fown 
m 1t. 

1 am, &c. 
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LETTER XXXII. 

Pô)'age from New Orleans to the Mouth rf the 
Miffiffippi. Defcription of that Rz'ver to the 
Sea. Rejleélions on the Grants. 

Jjland of Cf'houloufe or Baiife, /anuary ~6, 172 2. 

Madam, 
HE ccfmtry, irt the neighbourhood of New Orleans, bas nothing very remark .. able ; nor have I found the fituâtion of this city fo very ad vantageous, as it bas be en faid to be ! there are fotne who think otherwife, and fupport their opinion by the following reafons ; and 1 fhall afcerwards lay before you thofe hich induce me to ddfer from chem. TheJirft is, that a league beyond it, towards the north-eaft, there IS a fmall ri· ver called le Bayouc de Saint 'jean, or the Creek of St. John, Bayou_ in the lndian language fignify· ing a rivùlet, which, at the end of .. wo leagues, difcharges itfelf into the lake Pontchartrain, which has a communicatio:1 with the fea, by mec:ns cf which it would be eafy, fay they, to keep up a VoL.II. U trade 
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was 

fe nt 

trade between the capital Mobile and Biloxi, and 

with all the other pofl:s we poiTefs near the fea. 

1'he fecond is, that below the city the river makes 

a very great tm·ning called le detour aux Anglois, 

or the Engliih reach, which is imagined would be 

of great ad van tage to prevent a furprize. Thefe 

:reafçms are fpecious, but do not appear to me to be 

folid ; for, in the firft place, thofe who reafonïn 

this n1anner fuppofe, that the river at its entrance 

can only receive fmall veffels : now in this cafe, 

what is to be feared fron1 a furprize, provided the 

city be fortified, as I fuppofe it will faon be? Will 

an enemy come to attack it with fhallops, or with 

veffels which carry no guns ? Befides, in whatever 

place the town be fituated, ought not the mouth 

of the river to be defended by good batteries, and 

a fort which would at leaft give them notice to 

hold themfelves in readinefs to receive an enemy? 

In the fecond place, what neceffity is there for a 

communication, which can only be carried on by 

means of fhallops, with pofts which cannat beaffifted 

in cafe they were attacked,+and from which, on the 

othtr .ha nd, bu~ a feeble affiftance could be drawn, 

and which, for the moft part, would be good for 

nothing ? To this it may be added, that w?en 

a veffel goes up the Englifh reach, the wtnd 

muft change every moment, fo that whole w~eks 

n1ay be fpent in advancing feven or e1ght 

leagues. 
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A little below New Orleans the foil begins to ~e n~g· 
very fhallow on both fides the Miffiffippi, and 1tS fent 

h r. !OU 

depth continues to diminifh ali the way tot e 1ea. 

This is a point of land which does not appear to ~un 
be very ancient ; for if it be ever fo little dug llp, 1 ri1 

water is fure to be found, and the great number ~~lv 

of .fhoals and fmall ifiands, which within thefe ~J5 
twenty 
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\Venty years have been formed at ali the moutns 

of rhe river, le ave no room to doubt th at this neck 
of land has been fotmed in the fame manner. It 
appears certain, that when,M. de Sale went ~owr: the 
Miffiliippi to the fea, the mouth of th1s nver 
was quite different from what it is at pre· 
fent. 

The nearer we approach the fea, the moré fen~ 
fible this becomes : the bar has little or no water 
on the greateft part of the out-lets which the river 
has opened for itfelf, and which have been fo 
greatly multip1ied by means of trees, which have 
been carried along with the current ; and one of 
them being ftopt, by mean~ of its roots or branches; 
in a place where there is little depth of water, is 
the occafion of ftopping a thoufand more. I have 
feen, two hundred leagues from hence, heaps of 
them, one of which alone would fill all the timber
yards in Paris. N othing cao theo feparate the 
n1ud from them which the river carries along with 
it ; it ferves them as a cement, and covers them 
by little and little ; every frefh inundation leaves 
a new bed, and after ten years at moft the canes 
and fh rubs begin to grow. lt is in this manner, 
that the g re::! teft part of thefe points of land and 
iGands have been formed, which have fo ofœn 
cauCed a change in t he courfe of the river. 

I have nothing to add to what I have faid in the 
beginning of the foregoing letter, about the pre., 
fent ft ate of New Orleans. The jufteft notiort 
you can form of it is, to imagi ne to yourfelf two 
hundred perfons, who have been fent out to build 
a <ity, and who have fettled on the banks of a 
~re~t river, thinking upon nothing but upon put
tmg th·~mfc l ves under caver from the injuries of 

U 2 the 
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the weather, and in the mean time waiting till a 
plan is laid out for them, and till they have built 
houfes according to it. M. de Pauger, whom I 
l1ave ftill the honour to accompany, has jufi: fhown 
ine a plan of his own invention ; but it will not 
be fo eafy to put it into execution, as it has been to 
draw it out upon paper. We fet out on- the 28-th, 
for Biloxi, w here the general quarters are. There 
;are no grants between New Orleans and the fea, 
the foil being of too little depth ; but only forne 
fmall private fettlen1ents and entrepots, or ftaples, 
for the large grants. 

Behind orte of thefe plantations, and immedi·' 
ately below the Englifh reach, ftood, not long fince, 
a village of the Chouachas, the ruins of which I 
have vifited. N othing ren1ains en tire but the cab
bin of the chief, w hi ch be ars a great refemblance 
to one of our peafants houfes in France, with this 
difference only, that it has no windows. It is 
built of the branches of trees, the voids of which 
are filled up with the leaves of the trees called 
lataniers, and its roof is of the fame mâterials. 
The chief, like ail the reft in Florida, is very ab
folute; he hunts only for his pleafure, for his 
fubjeél:s are obliged to give him part of 1 their 
ga me. His village is at prefent on the other fide 
üf the river, half a league Jower, and the Indians 
have tranfported thither even the bones of their 
de ad. 
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· A Ii tt le , below their new habitation, the coaft is ' . and 

mu ch higher than any where elfe; and it feems \tcour 

to me, this would have been the beft fituation for ~lmœ 
h nne a city. It is not above twenty ]eagues from. t e 

fe a, and with a n1oderate fou th or fou th ~eaft wmd, r~ De 
ft.. o wlltn Julps might get up to it in fiftten hours. n 
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the eveninO' of the 2 3d, we quitted the fhallop 
which had bcarried us to this place, and emba' ked 
on board a brigantine, in which we lay by during 
the whole night. On the morrow at break of day 
we found we had paffed a new turn in the riv-er, 
called le detour aux Piakimines, or the reach of the 
Piakimines. 

We found ourfelves foon after among the paf
fes of the Miffiffippi ; here one n1uft fail with 
abundance of precaution, for fear of being drawn 
into one from whence it would be next to impof
fible to extricate one's felf. Mofi: of them are 
only fmall ftreams, and forne are feparated only by 
1hallows almofi: level with the water. The b~r of 
the Miffiffippi is what has multiplied thefe paffes 
to fuch a degree, it being eafy to conceive, by the 
way in which I faid new lands are formed, how 
the ri ver endeavouring after a paifage w he re there 
is the Jeafi: refifl:ance, opens one, fometimes on one 
fide, fometimes on another; from whence it might 
happen, without great care to prevent it, that aiL 
the paffes might become impaffable to ihips. ln 
the evening of the 24th, we caft anchor withollt 
the bar, oppofite the Hland Balife. 

The contrary wind fi:ill detaining us, we refolved 
to make forne ufe of this delay. Yefi:erday being 
the 25th, I began by finging grand mafs in the 
ifland called de Ja Balife, or the Buoy Hland, on 
account of a buoy ereéted upon it for the conve· 
~ience of iliipping .. Afterwards I ble!fed it, gave 
1t the name of the iiland Thouloufe, and then fun()' 
Te Deum. This iiland together with anothe~ 
~hich is feparated from it by a creek w he re the re 
ts always water, is not more than half a league in 
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circumference. It is befides very low, excepting 
one place only which is never overflowed, and 
where there is room enough to build a fort and 
ware-houfes. \T effels might likewife unload here, 
which would have difficulty to get over the b4r 
with their cargoes in. 

M. de Pauger founded this place with the lead, 
and found the bottom pretty hard and clayey, 
though five or fix fmallfprings rifefrom ir, which do 
not throw up much water, but leave a very fine 
falt behind them. When the river is at its lowe~, 
that is to fay during the three hotteft months of the 
year, the water is falt ali round this ifland; but 
in the time of the floods it is entirely fre!b, and 

ÎH 
tne 

vio\ 
\\'lt 
bar 
afte 
for 

the ri ver preferves its frefhnefs a league out at fea. 
During the remainder of the year it is a little wol 
brackifh beyond the bar; confequently it is a meer 1 n\t~ 
fable, wh at bas been afferted, th at for the fpace of [Jae 

twenty leagues, the waters of the Miffiffippi do 
pot mix with thofe of the ocean. 

M. Pauger and I fpent the refl: of the day 
with M. Kerlafio, mafter of the Brigantine, in 
founding and furveying the only mouth of the ri· 
ver which was then navigable ; and here follow 
our obfervations on the condition in which we then 
found it, for 1 cannot anfwer for the changes which 
may have fince happened. It runs north-eafr and 
fouth-weft, for the fpace of three hundred fathoms 
from the fea to the ifiand of Thou loufe, oppofite to 
which are three fmall ifiands, which have as yet no 
grafs upon them, ah hough they are of a tolerable 
height. For the whole of this fpace, its bread~h 
is about two hundred and fifty fathoms, and 1ts 
depth about eighte(!n feet in the tniddle; but thofe . w~ 
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who are not well acquainted mufi: keep the lead 

always going· 

From thence, going up the river, the courfe 

lies ftill north-weft, for the fpace of four hundred 

fathoms, having all along fifteen foot depth of 

water at.d the fame botrom; the anchoring ground 

is every where good, and under cover from aH but' 

the fouth , nd fouth-weft winds, hich might, if 

violent, caufi~ the veifels to drag their anchors, but 

without any danger ; for they wo:.1ld run upon t 1e 
bar) which is likewife a fofc muct : the courfe is 
after this north-weft, and one quarter north*eafl, 

for the fp ce of five hundred fathoms. 1 his is 
properly the bar, having twelve foot water midole..: 

depth, but much incurnbered vith banks and fl1oals; 

on which account, great care muft be taken in 

working a veffel ; ·this bar is two hur:dred and 

fifty fathoms broad betwixt the low-lands on each 

fide, which are covered with reeds. 

In the eaft channel, which is immediately above 

the bar, the courfe is due eft, for the fpace o; a 

league: this is two hundred and fifty fathoms in 

breadlh, and from four to fifteen in depth. Then 

all of a fudden no bottom is to be found. On 

taking the large channel after going over the bar, 

the courfe is north-wefi:, for the ff ace of three hun

dred fathoms, where there is always iorty-five 

feet depth of water. Y ou le ave the channel of 
Sawvole, on the right-hand, through v.. h. ch there 1s a 

paifage for ihallops to Biloxi, the courie of wh1ch 

is northerly : this channel had its name from 

an officer whom M. d' !berville, on his re

turn to France, left commandant of the co

lony. 
u4 The 
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The courfe lies afœrwards weft, one quarter 

north -weft, for the fpace of fifty fatboms in a fort 
of bay lying on the left, at the end of which 
there are three channels morel one runnin~ fouth .. 
fouth-e'lft, another fouth, and the third welt-fouth
weft. This, bay is but ten fathoms in depth and 
twenty over, and the channels have but little wa
ter. Continuing to fteer on the fame point of the 
compafs, and after running fifty fathoms more, 
you meet with a fecond bay on the fame fide, 
which is twenty fathoms over, and fifty in 
depth. This has two little channels, through 
which canoes ~f bark would have difficulty to 
pafs, fo that, for the moft part, no account is 
made of them. 

From 'bence the courfe is wefterly for the fpace 
of fi ve hu nd red fathoms, wh en y ou are oppoflte 
to the pajfe a la lfJutre, or the Otter channel, which 
lies on the right-band, and runs fouth-fouth-eaft, 
being a hundred fathom in breadth, but only na
vigable for pirogues. Afterwa,rds you fteer fouth· 
weft for the fpace of twenty fat homs, then due weft 
for three hu nd red: after this weil:, one quarter north· 
weft, for the fpace of a hundrecl, as much weft
north-weft!! and eight-hundr~d north-weft; then 
)70~ find on your left-had the fouth paffage, which 
is two hundred and fifçy fathoms in breadth, ha· 
ving nine fathoms depth of water ~t its entrance on 
the river fide, '\nd only two feet at its opening in
to the fe~~ 

Two hundred and fifty fathoms farther, lies the 
fou th -weft paffé\ge, n~arly of the fame bread th buç 
with never Jefs than feven or eight feet water. The country in this place is not fo marlhy as 
lower down~ b\lt is overflowed during four PlOnths 
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of the year. It is bounded on the left by a feries 
of fmall lakes, lying at the end of the lake Che
timachas, and on the right by the ifles de la Chandeleur, or the Candlemas iflands; it is believed that 
there is a channel for veffels of the greateft bur
then, and that it would be very eafy to make a 
very fine harbour among thefe iflands. Large 
barks can get up from the fea to lake Cheti.machas, and the fineft oaks in the world. m1ght 
be eut there, the whole coai1: being covered with 
them. 

I am likewife of opinion, that aH the channels 
in the river ought to be ftopt up, excepting the principal one, which would be extreme1y eafy, no
thing more being required, than to introduce into them thofe floating trees with which the river is al
ways covered. The confequence of which would 
be, in the firfl: place, that the river would be no lon· 
ger acceffible to barks and canoes, but upon one 
fide, which would put the colony out of ail dan
ger of being furprized ; and, in the fecond place~ 
the whole force of the cturent being united, the 
only opening, which the river would then have, 
would grow deeper as well as the bar. I ground 
this conjeéture upon what has already happened at 
at the two eut points, of which I have already 
fpoken. In this cafe there would be no more to 
do than to keep up one channel, and to prevent the floating trees from ftopping in it, which, as ap
pears to me, would be no difficult affair. 

The breadth of the river between the channe1s thar is to fay, for the fpace of four leagues fr0 ' 
the Ifland of Thouloufe to the fouth-weft char e1 . , 1s never more than fifty fathoms. But im ne-diately above this chann~l, the Miffiffippi infen 1bly 

te fumes 
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re(umes its wonted breadth, which is never lefs 

than one mile, and feldom more than two. Its . . 

depth continually encreafes beyond the bar, which 

is contrary to what happens in ail other rivers, 

which are commonly deeper as they approach near•. 

er the fea. 
-

Here, Madam, would be an opportunity to give. 

you an account of what has occafioned the failure !Ven 

of thofeJ numerous grants, which have made fo naa 

rnuch noife in France, and upon which fo many Joni 

had founded the greateft hopes ; but I rather chufe nav 

to refer this to our firft meeting, and content wal 

myfelf, at prefent, with imparting to . you forne re- wne 

fleétions I have made on the mannner of fettling n1gn 

in this country, if o~r country men are not entire.. oo 1 

Iy difguH:ed at the bad fuccefs fo many repeated 

efforts, and ufelefs expences, have been attended 

with. 

It appears to me, that the beft place for fettie· 

ments is not on the b.1 nks of the river, but at 

Jeaft a quarter if not half a league back in 

the country. 1 am not ignorant, that it is pof· m 

fible to guard againft the ordinary inunda- lijtn 

ti ons of the ri ver by good ditches ; but there :~a 

is a great inconvenience in dwelling upon a ll!fir 

foil, which affords water ever fo little below fui 

the furface, and where, of courfe, there can be rmt 

no cellars. I , am even of opinion, th at ic would oc 

be very advantageous to Jeave free room to o~, 

the annual overflowing of the river, efpecially tne 

for .the foiJ, which is not very dry and would not ine 

be ufelefs. 

The flime, which remains upon it, afcer the 

waters are withdrawn, renews and fattens ic ; and wm 

one ~ 
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one part might be empl~yed in, paPcurage, . and 
the other fown with nee, putfe, and, In a 
word with every thing which thrives on fat 
and 'moift lands. So, that in time, nothing 
miaht be feen on both the banks of the Miffif
fippi, but gardens, archards, and meadows, which 
would fupply the inhabitants wirh food, and 
€ven furnifh commodities for carrying on a 
trade with our iflands and the neighbouring co
lonies. ln a word, I believe, I may a.ffirm tl at, 
having landed twice or thrice every day, when I 
was going down the river, there are alrnofl: every 
where, at a very flnall diftance from the banks~ 
high grounds, where houfes might be built 
on a folid foundation; and corn would gro\V 
extremely weil, after the air had got free 
accefs to it, by means of clearing away the 
woods. · 

The navigation of the river upwards will al ways 
be extremely difficult, on account of the ilrength 
Of the current which even obliges thofe who 
are going down to take great care, for it fre
quently drives them upon poir~ts of land and 
upon ihoals; fo that, jn order to proceed with 
fafety, veffels muft be made ufe of which can both 
fail and row. Befides, as it is not poffihle to ad ... 
vance in the. night-time, thefe voyages will always 
be very ted10us and expenfive ; at Jeaft till the 
banks of the river fhali be weil peopled, through 
the who le extent of country, from the Illinois co 
the fea. 

Such, Madam, is the country which has been 
fo ~uch talked of f~r fo~e years paft, and of 
wh1ch fo few entertarn a J uft idea. W e are not 
the firil: Europeans who have been fenfible of its 
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goodnefs, and have at the fame time negleéted 
jt. Ferdinand de Soto went ali over it, in the 
fpace of three years, _ and Garcilaffo de Vega 
his hiftorian has not been able to forgive him, 
for not having n1ade a folid eftablifhment upon 
it. " Where could he have go ne," fays he, " to 
" find a better.'~ 

In a word, I have met with noné, who have 
been on the fpot, who have fpoken difadvantage
oufly of Louifiana, but three forts of perfons whofe 
teftimony can be of no great weight. The firft 
are the fa il ors, who, from the raad at the iiland of 
Dauphine, have been able to fee nothing but 
that ifiand covered with a barren fand, and 
the coaft of Biloxi ft ill more fan dy, and have 
fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded, that the en
trance of the Miffiffirpi is impratticable to veffels 
above a certain bulk ; and that the country is un
inhabitable for fifty ]eagues up the river. They 
would have been of a very different opinion, 
bad they had penetration enough to difiruft 
thofe perfons who fpoke in this manner, and 
to difcover the motives which made them do 
fo. 

The fecond are wretches, who being baniihed 
from France for their crimes or ill-behaviour, 
true or fuppofed, or who, in order to Ihun the 
purfuits of their creditors, lifted themfelves among 
the troops, or hired themfelves to the plantations. 
Both of them, looking upon this country as a piace 
of banifhment only, were confequently fhocked 
with every thing: they have no tye to bind 
them, nor any concern for the progrefs of a 
colony of which they are involuntary members, 

and 
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and give themfe1ves very little troub1: about the 
advantages it is capable of procura1g to the 
!tate. 

The third are fuch, who having feen nothing 
but mifery, in a country for which exceffive fums 
have been difburfed, attribute to it, without re
fteétion, what ought folely to be laid to the in
capacity or negligence of thofe who were char
ged with the fettling it. You are, befides, not 
unacquainted with the reafons for publiihing, 
that Louifiana contained in its bofom immenfe 
treafures ; and that its value to us was very 
ne ar eq ual to the famous mines of St. Barbe, and 
others fiill rich er, from w hi ch we flattered our
felves we Lhould be able to drive the poffeffors 
with eafe : and becaufe thefe ridiculous tales 
found credit with fools, inftead of imputing the 
miftake to themfelves, into which their foolifh 
credulity had engaged them, they difcharged their 
ill humour upon this country, in which they 
found no one article that had been promifed 
them. 

I am, &c. 
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LET TER XXXIII. 

Defcripûon ·of Biloxi. Of the Plant Cqjji
na or Apa-Cachina. Of Myrtle-wax, of 
the Mobile. Of the :fchaélas, of the Bay 

of St. Bernard. Voyage from Biloxi to 

New Orleans, by the Way of Lake Pont
chartrain. 

From on board the Adour, April 5, 1 722.' 

Mad am, 

ON the 26th, after clofing my letter, I went 
on board and we got under fail ; but after 

making a turn to the fouthward, the wind turning 
contrary, we were obliged to come to anchor a-. 
gain, where we remained the two following days. 
On the 29th, we weighed earl y in the morning; 
but there was fo little wind and the fea ran fo 
high, that we got no farther than fourteen leagues, 
wh\ch was not above half the diftance we intended. 
On the 3oth, the wind was neither more favour-

able 
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able nor the îea any calmer till towards four o'clock 
in the evening, when a fhower of rain cleared the 
fky, which was very foggy, and laid the fea: but 
about an hour or two after, the fog returned and 
became fo thiel<, that not being able to fee our 
courfe, we thought it beft to come to anchor. 
The next day, the mift ftill continuing, M. Pauger 
and I failed in the fhallop to the road of the ifland 

· oux Vai.ffeux, and about five in the evening went 
afhore at Biloxi. 

This whole coafl: is extremely flat, the merchanc 
veffels not being able to approach nearer than 
four leagues, and the fmalleft brigantines not near
er than two. Thefe laft . are even obliged to get 
farther off, when the wind blows from the north 
or north-weft, or elfe ly dry; as happened that very 
night I 1anded. The road lies ali along the ifiand 
aux Vaiffeaux, which ftretches about a league from 
eaft to weft, but is very narrow. To the eaft of 
this if1and lies the if1and Dauphine, formerly called 
ljle Ma.f!acre, whtre there was a tolerably conve .. 
nient harbour, w hi ch a blaft of wind deftroyed 
in tf1e fpace of two hours, not much abotre a year 
ago, by choaking up its entrance with fand. To 
the weil:ward of the ille aux Vaijfeaux are the ijl~ 
des Chats, or of Bienville, the ijle a Corne, and the 
iflands de la Chandeleur. 

Biloxi is the coaft of the main-land, 1ying-to the 
north ward of the road, which na me it has from 
an Indian nation fettled here formerly, who .have 
fince retired towards the north-weft, on the banks 
of a fm ali river, calJed the ri ver of pearls, en ac
count of forne quantity of bad pearls having been 
found in it. A worfe place than this could not 
have been chofen for the general quarters of the 
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tolony, feeing it can receive no am france from 
fhipping, nor afford them any, for the reafons 
already mentioned. Befides, the road has tw~ gr~at 
d feéts, the anchorage is not good, and ts full 
of worms, which deftroy ali the ihipping: and the 
only advantage that can be drawn trom it, . is its 
fervina for fhe ltcr to velfels in a gale of wind, 
before

0

they difcover the mou th of the Miffiffippi, 
which, being low land, it would be dangerous to 
approach, in bad weather, without having firft 
feen it. 

Biloxi is not of more value by land than by fea. 
The foil is very fandy, producing little but pines 
and cedars. Cojjina, otherwife called Apalachina, 
grows here every where in abundance : it is a 
very fmall fhrub, the leaves of which, infufed 
like thote of tea, are reckoned a good diffolvent 
and an excellent fudorifick, but their principal 
quality confifts in their being diuretick. The 
Spaniards make great ufe of it over ali Florida : 
it is even their ordinary drink. It began to be 
in forne repute at Paris when I Ieft it ; but 
that was a bad time for maldng fortunes, they 
difappearing or vanifhing almoft as fuddenly as 
they were acquired. I know, however, that 
many who ufe A palachina give it great commenda
tions. 

There are two ,forts of it, differing only in the 
Dze of their leaves. Thofe of the large fpecies 
are more than an inch in length, the others are 
about half as long. In fl1ape and fubftance they 
are pre::ty much likc the leaves of the box· tre<>, 
excepting that they are rounder towards the extre .. 
mities, and of a brighter green. The name of 

r 0 1.. I~ . X Apalachina 
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A palachina, which we have given to this fhrub, is 
àerived from the Apalaches, a nation of Florida, 
from whom the Spaniards learned the ufe of this 
plant ; and here fol.lows the manner of preparing 
it amongO: both natwns. 

A quantity of leaves is fet on the fire in an earth
en pot, and roafted till they become of a reddifh 
colour ; they then pour boiling water ilowly upon 
them till the pot is full. This water takes the 
colour of the leaves, and when decanted off, rifes 
and foams like beer. lt is taken as \~arm 
as poffible, : nd the I ndians would rather re
frain from eating, than not drink 1t morning 
and evening ; they believe they f11ould fall 
fick fhould they leave it off; and it is faid 
the Spanlards in Florida entertain the fame no· 
ti on. 

Half an hour after it is taken, it begins to dif
charge itfelf, and continues doing fo about an hour. 
It is difficult to conceive how a beverage, which 
does nothing almoft but run through one, can be fo 
nourifbing, as this is faid to be: but it is eafier 
to underftand how it cleanfes the urinary paffages, 
and prevents diftempers_ in the reins. When the 
Indians want to purge, they mix it with fea-water, 
which occafions great evacuations ; but if the dofe 
of fea.water be too ftrong, it may prove mortal, 
inftances of which are not wanting. I have feen it 
taken in France, but without that apparatus, and 
in the fame manner as they ufe tea; but the 
dofe is doubled, and it boi1s near half an hour, 
and I doubt not but that it is then very effica
cious. 
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Tl1ere is a fpecies of myrtle with veïy Iarg leaves found in this country, and which I know to to be lik~wife very common on the c ;afi:s of Acadia, and in the Englifh co ni s on the continent. Sorne have given it the name of laurel, but f 11fely, its leaf l1 ving the fmell of a myrtle, and the Engllh have no other name for it, but that of th .... candle myrtle, le myrtle a chandelle. This fhru bears a fmall grain, which during the fpring is full of a gluey fubflance, and being thrown into boiling water, fwims upon it, and ~ecornes a kind of green wax, not fo fat and more friable than bees-wax, but equally fit for burning. The only inconveniencc attending it is that it is very brittle ; but it may be mixed with another wax extremely Jiquid, gathered in the woods of the American ifiands, which, however, is not necdfary, unleîs it is intended to be made into tapers. I have feen candles of it which gave as clear a light and lafted as long as ours. Our miffionaries in the neighbourhood of .Acadia rn ix it with tallow, which makes them liable to run ; b~caufe the tallow does not incorporate weil with the wax. The Sieur AL.xander :vho is here, in the company's fervice, in quality of furgeon and botanift, uiès it without any n ixture, an his candies have not this defeél:, th air li 0 ht being foft and very clear, and the fmoke, which they yield, has the veFy agreeable fmell of the myrt:e. He .e en e ·tcrtains hopes of ma ing t em perfeétly white, and fnewed me a I~iece wh1eh was more tl an l ulf fo *. He pretends, that had he DVe or fix of thofe naves which are ur.fit for ordinary lab< ur, he could 

'*" This.pl:ojeél: h~s been fince giv h ovcr, beGaufe they fay this ·a.·, by t>emg wlutened, undergoc; • unfid rabL alteratior..s. 
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gather a quantity of the grains in a feafon, fuf- ~ 

ficîent to yield a quantity of wax, enough to load n~r 

a veffel. .l!1ffi 

Thirteen or fourteen leagues from Biloxi, to

wards the eaft, y ou fi nd the river j Mobile, which 

tuns from north to fou th, and the tnouth of whkh 

is oppofite to the iiland Dauphine. lt takes its 

rife in the country of the Chicachas, its courfe 

being about an hundred and thirty leagues. Its 

channel is very narrow and extremely winding, 
which, however, does not prevent its being very 

rapid : but no veffels, excepting fmall pirogues, 

can get up it, when the waters are low. We have 

a fort upon this river, which has been a long tîme 

the principal po ft of the colon y ; the foil, however, 

is not good, but there is an opportunity of carry

ing on a trade wjth the Spaniards, which was then 

our only objeét in view. 

It is affirmed, that forne leagues beyond this fort, 

a quarry has been difcovered : if this difcovery 

is real, and the quarry is large, it may prevent the 
entire defertion of this poft, which feveral inha

bitants had begun to leave, not caring to cultivate 

a foil, which would not anfwer the expences they 

were at. I do not, however, believe that we !hall 
ever evacuate the fort of Mobile, were it only to 

preferve our alliance with the Tchaétas, a nu~e

rous nation wilich forms a neceffary barrier agamft 

the Chicachas and the ether Indians bordering on 

Carolina. Garci]affo de la Vega, in his hiftory of 

Florida, makes mention of a village called Ma· 
villa, which has without doubt given its name to 

the river and the nation fettled upon its banks. 

The Mauvilians were then very powerfu1, but 

the re are hardi y any traces of them now remaining. 
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Our people are at prefent employed in feeking a 

proper place for~ f~ttlen~ent, to the weftwar_d of the Miffiffiopi, and It 1s beheved, that a place 1s found about ~ hundred leagues from the mouth of the river, in a bay, which fometimes bears the name of St. Magdalen, fometimes that of St. Lewis; _but moft commonly that of St. Bernard. It recetves into it ièveral pretty large rivers, and it was here that M. de la Sale firft made land, when he miffed the mou th of the Miiliffippi. A brigantine has been forne time ago fent to make a fm·vey of it, but they met with Indians who feemed little dif~ pofed to receive us, and who were not treated in fuch a manner as to gain their affeétions. 1 have juft now heard, thar the Spaniards have been before4P hand with tis. , _ 

There is in reality fomewhat more preffing, and of greater confequence, than this undertaking. I am fenfible, that commerce is the foui of colonies, and that they are only ufeful to fuch a kingdom as ours by that means, and in arder to prevent our neighbours from becoming too powerful; but if the cultivation of lands is not firfr attended to~ trade, after enriching a few private perfons, will faon fall to nothing, and the colony never be well fettled. The neighbourhood of the Spaniards may have its ad vantages ; bu~, let us fuffer them to draw as near as they think fit, we are not in a con .. dition, and we have no occafion, to extend our fettlements farther. They are fufficientl y peaceable in this country, and they never will be ftrong (nough to give us any difrurbance : it is not even their interefr to drive us from hence; and if they are not as yet fenfible, they will foon be fo, that they ca not have a better barrier againft the Eno-lifh than Louifiana. 0 
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The beats were very troublefome at Biloxi, from 
the midclle of M arch; and, I imagine, when once 
the fun has taken effeét upon the fand, the heat 
will become exceffive. It is indeed faid, that were 
it not fo r the breeze which fprings up pretty re
gularl y between nine and ten every morning, and 
continues till fun -fet, it would not be poŒble to 
live here. The mouth of the Mifliffippi lies in 
t wenty nine degrees of latitude, and the coaft of 
Bdoxi in thirty. In the month of February, we 
had forne piercing oold weather, when the wind 
was at north and north -weft, but it did not lait: they 
were fometim es followed by pretty !harp beats, accom
panied with fi:orms and thunder, fo th at in the morn
ing we had winter, in the afternoon fummer\ with 
forne fmall intervals of fpring and harveft betwixt the 
two. The breeze blows comtnonly from the eafl:: 
when it cornes from the fouth, it is only a refieéted 
wind, and not near fo refrefbing; but it is ftill a 
wind, and when that is entirely wanting, there is 
hardly any fuch thing as breathing. 

On the 24th of March, I fet out from Biloxi, 
where I had been fiopt above a month, by being 
taken ill of the jaundice, and took the route of 
New Orleans, where I was to embark in a veffel 
belonging to the company, cal!ed the Adour. I 
made this voyage in a pirogue and never made a 
n1ore difagree.1ble one. The weft wind, which in 
three hours time had carried me .five leagues from 
Biloxi, gave place to a fouth wind fo very vio
lent, that I was obliged to hait. I had fcarce 
time to fet up my tent, when a rlreadful lhower 
of rain, accompanied with thunder, laid us ali un· 
Çiçr W'\ter. 
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Two fmall veffels, which fet out at the fame time 
with me, took ad van tage of this wind which carried 
them a good way in a few hours, and I regretted 
very much my not doing the fame : but 1 faon 
Iearned that their fate was rather to be pitied than 
envied ; the firfl: was in continuai danger of fiüp
wreck, and the people on board arrived at New 
Orleans rather dead than alive. 1-.he fecond fail
ed half-way, and five of the paffèngers were 
drowned in a meadow, which the tempdt bad con
verted into a fwamp. The wind continued the 
whole night with the fame violence, and therain did 
not ceafe till next day at noon. lt bcgan again 
in the evening, and lalted till day-light, accompa· 
nied with thunder. 

\\7hen you range along within fight of this coaft, 
it feems to be very agreeable, but on approachinO' 
nearer, it appears to be quite another thing. It is 
ali a. fandy bottom as at Biloxi, and nothing but 
a bad fort of wood is found upon it. I have ob
ferved here a fort of forrel, which has the fame 
tafte with ours, but i s leaves are narrower, and oc
cnfion, as is faid, the bloody-flux. There is 
likewife in thefe places a fort of alli, called bois 
d'Amourette; and its bark, which is full of prickles, 
is reckoned a fpeedy and fovereign remedy againft 
the tooth-ach. 

On the 2 6th, it rained the who1e day, and 
though the fea was calm, we made but little pro
grefs. W e advanced fomew hat farther on the 
twenty-feventh ; but on the following night loft 
our way off the ifland of Pearls. The next day we 
encamped at the entrance of lake Pontchartrain, 
having a little before left upon our right the river 
of pearls, w hi ch has three mouths. The fe three 
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branches feparate, about four leagues from the fea, 
a little above Biloxi. . 

In the afternoon, we paffed lake Pontchartrain, 
which is feven or eight leagues over; and at mid
night ente red Bayouc St. Jean. Thofe who have 
failed the firft 1pon this lake found it, as they faid, fo 
full of alligators, that they could hardly make a 
ftroke with an oar without touching one of them, toni 

'I'hey are at prefent very fcarce, and we faw only ~oo, 
fome marks of them at our encatn pment; for thefe thi 
animais lay their eggs upon land. After repofing rxœe 

myfelf a little, at leaving the lake, I purfued my at S 
journey by land, and ~rrived before day at New- oiffe 
Orleans. ny, 

ln or 

The Adour was no longer there, but was at no ~]m 
great difiance, and I went on board the next day, com 
being the firft: of April. The inundation was now a~~ 
at its height, and, confequently, the river much got 
more rapid than I had found it the month before. rmp 
Befides, a !hip, efpecially a flute or pink, is not Moo 
fo eafily wrought as a coafter; and, as our crew wha 
were not accuftomed to this navigation, we had a ftaml 

good deal of difficulty in getting out of the IÎ· r.d~: 
ver. The fhip being driven fometimes on one fide, o~li~ 
fometimes on the other, her yards and rigging 11Yi

0 

frequently got foui of trees, and we were oftener 
than once obliged to eut the latter, in arder to get 
çlear. um 

ni'! a 

lt was flill much worfe, when we got the length ~ooe 
of the channels; for the currents drave us always not 

upo."l the firft with extreme violence. We were wo 

even involved in one of the fmalleft, and 1 know ~on 
ttot to this day how we got rid of it. W e were, llnc 
howçver, quit for an anchor which we Ieft there; t~re 
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havino- already loft one two days before, fo that 
we h~d only two remaining. So difcouraging a 
circumfrance gave us forne ferious thoughts, but 
the youth and little experience of thofe, to whofe 
management we were entruft:ed, occafioned us ftill 
greater uneafinefs. 

The Adour is a very fine velfel, three hundred 
tons burthen, and left France ex tremel y weil man
ned, under the direél:ion of a captain weil acquaint .. 
ed with his bufinefs, and a lieutenant who had an 
exceeding good charaél:er. The latter was left fick 
at St. Domingo, and the captain, having had a 
difference with one of the direél:ors of the compa
ny, was by him turned out of his employment. 
In arder to fill up the room of thefe two principal 
officers, they pitched upon a young Ma loin, who had 
come three years before to Louifiana, in quality of 
a pilot or pilot's apprentice, and had in that time 
got the command of a coafter in the road of Bi\oxi, 
employed in carrying provifions, fometimes to the 
Mobile, and fometimes toN ew Orleans. f-Ie feems 
to have every thing requifite for forming an expert 
feaman ; he loves and applies himfelf to his buG
nefs : but we fhould be very well pleafed not to be 
obliged to fee his apprenticefhip, efpecially in a 
navigation attended with fo many difficulties. 

He has for fecond, under him, an officer who 
came from France in quality of an enfign, who is 
Hi ll a young man, and very proper to be a fubaltern 
under experienced chiefs, who ihould Jeave him 
nothing but the care of executing their orders. It 
would be no eafy matter to find a hardier fèaman in 
ftormy weather, which he has braved from his in
fancy in the N ewfoundland fifheries ; and two or 
~hree fhip-wrecks, from which he has happily extri-

cated 
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cated himfelf, have infpired him with fuch a con· 
fidence, that I fhould be much furprized if in the 
end he does not come badly off. 

Our firft pilot feems to be a little riper than 
thefe two officers, and great ftrefs. is laid upon his 
knowledge of the gulph of Florida, which he has al· 
ready once paffed through. This, however, is but 
little for an acquaintance with the 1noft dangerous 
paffagein theAmerican feas, where fhip-wreckshap
pen by thoufands. Befides, I am afraid, that an air 
of felf fufficiency I perceive in him, may produce 
forne fatal confequences. He has two fubalterns 
who are good men; and we have fifty failors of 
Bretaigne, a little mutinous, indeed, but ftrong and 
vigorous, moft of them having been at thecod.filhe
ry, which is a good fchool : their marine officers 
feem to me to be men of fenfe and execution. 

In the mean time, notwithflanding ali the de1ays 
I have fpoken of, we anchored on the fecond in 
the evening, within -fi de of the bar ; we paffed it 
on the third, but for want of wind could get no 
farther. Yefterday we were ftopped the whole 
day, and this night we bad a gale of wind at fouth, 
which made us thankful we were not at fe a fo near the 
1hore. I hope, Madam, to write you in a fhort 

-'t:ime from St. Domingo, at which place out veffel 
is to take in a cargo of fugar, which lies ready for 
her. 1 take the opportunity of a coafter going up 
to New Orleans, to fend y ou this letter by a veffel 
which is bound direél:ly to France. 

1 am, &c. 

LET TER 
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LETTE XXXIV. 

Yo)'age to the Gulf of Bahama. Shipwreck qf 
the Adour. Return to Louifiana, along the 
Coajl of Florida. Defcription of that Coajl. 

Biloxi, ]une 5, 172 2. 

lVI adam, 
Promifed to write to you !hortly from St. Do
mingo. Beho Id me, after two months h~ ve paf

fed, as far from it as I then was. The account of 
the fad adventure, which has brought me back to 
this colon y, and which has but too truly fulfilled 
what I forefaw, with a few obfervations on a coun
try which 1 had thoughts of vifiting, will form the 
fubftance of this letter. I am not, however, in 
other refpeéts fo much to be pitied as you may im
agine. I an1 fully recovered of my fatigues ; I 
have run great hazards, but have been happily de
livered from them: the pa ft misfortune is Iil,.e a 
dream, and often like a very agreeable one. 

About half an hour at moft, before I had 
clofed my laft, the wind coming about to the 

North 
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North-Weft, we made fail. I fhould have thought 
the fanéti y of the fefti val, w hi ch was th at of Eaf
ter~day, would have r:revailed with the c_aptain to 
dela our departu re ull next day, efpeClally as it 
was HvW afternoon. But as we were pretty fhort 
of pro v· fion , a 1 _y' s delay might be attended with 
difagreeable confequences. We foon loft fight of 
land, and after failing about an hour, after enjoy· 
ing the curious fight of the mixture of the waters 
of the fea and of the Miffiffippi, but fo as to be ftill 
diftinguifh a~_ le, we at laft found ourfelves got 
to pure falt water. 

I may poffibly be told, that we had quitted the 
right <:hannel, and I will allow this might be the 
cafe. But the fight or ftruggle we obferved fo near 
the fhore, is no fign that the river gets the better to 
fuch a degree as to force itfelf a paifage, and for 
twenty leagues in the open fea, to give laws to the 
ocean itfelf. Befides, were this faét true, at leaft 
in the time of the great land floods,- in the place 
where we then were, how could men be at fuch 
a lofs to find out the mouth of the river? The 
difference in the colour of its waters would have, 
fuffi.ciently, guided the mo ft inattentive. 

With regard to this colour, 1 have told you that 
the Miffiffippi, after its junétion with the Miifouri, 
takes the colour of the waters of this river, which 
is white: but wou1d y ou be lieve ir, of ali the 
forts of water which are made ufe of in long 
voyages, there is none which keeps fo long as this ! 
Befides it is excellent drinking after having been 
left to fettle in jars, at the bottom of which is 
found a kind of white tartar, which in ali appear
ance ferves both to give it its colour, and to purify 
and preferve it. 
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~ïtt~ot On the twelfth at noon, after having fuffered by 
tk.cr ~ extreme heats for feveral da ys, and which were ftill 

tne ct~ more intolerable in the night than in the day time, 
f~t'!~~l we difcovered Cape de Sed on the North ihore of 
e ~~~!tj the ifiand of Cuba, and very high land. At fun 
atttn.~: fee we were eaft of it, kept the Cape on our eaftern 

n loft' quarter, and fo failed along in fight of the fhore. 
r, ( On the morrow at day-break wc were abreaft of the 

eor t·· Ha vanna. This city is eighteen leagues from Cape 
fn. Sed ; and half way toit, y ou difcover a pretty high 

d oü:'-'. mountain, the fummit of which is a kind of plat
form : they caU it la tcrble a Marianne, Marianne's 
table. 
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Two leagues beyond the Havanna, there is a 
fmall fort on the coaft which bears the name 
of la Rogue, and from which you firft difco
ver le Pain, or loaf of Matanzas. This is a 
mountain, the fummit of which is ihaped like 
an oven, or if you will a loaf. This ferves to 
diftinguifh the Bay of Matanzas, which is fourteen 
leagues from the Havanna. The heat continued to 
encreafe, for we were nowon the limits or frontiers 
of the Torrid Zone. Befides, we had fcarce a 
breath of wind, and ad vanced only by favour of 
the current, which bore us to the eaftward. 

On the fourteenth, towards fix in the evening, 
we faw from the top-maft head, the land of Fla
rida. There is no prudent navigator who happens 
to have this profpeét, without fix or feven hours 
daylight at leaft, but who tacks aboLt and ftands 
out to the fe a till morning; there being no fea in 
the whole ocean where there is a greater neceffity 
of a clear profpeét, becaufe of the various cur
rents, with which we can never, with reafon be
lieve ourfelves fufficiently acquainted. We h~ve a 

recent 
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recent enough example in the Spanifu Galleon~, which were loft here. forne yea~s ago, for having negleéted the precaution I have JUft now mention. ed. The Chevalier d' Here, captain of a fhip who accompanied them, did his utmoft to prevail with the general of the Flota to wait for the day before he entered the Gulf: he could not prevail, and did not think proper to throw himfelf headlong with him over this precipice. 

Our captain, who had very good advice given him on this head, was fully refolved to profit by it; but too much eafinefs, on his fide, was attended with the fame confequences as the prefumption of the Spanifh general had been. His firft pilot, who imagined himfelf one of the moft e"pert men in the world, and his lieutenant, who did not know what it was to doubt of any thiog, were of opinion to continue their courfe, and the captain had not courage to oppofe them. He advi!ed, indeed, to fteer at leaft north eaft, and the fequel fhewed, that if his opinion had been followed, we 1hould have efcaped being f11ipwrecked. But he could only obtain a north-north-eaft courfe; the pilot aff'uring him that the currents fet with impetuofity to the eaftward, which was indeed true near the lands on the other fide, but they fet to the weftward on that on which we were. 

At. feven o'clock, the land ftill appeared at a good diftance, and we could not fee it at firft from the tops; half an hour after, one of the failors, by means of the fla!he.s of lightening, obferved that the water had changed its colour. He cook notice of it, but his information was received with derifion, and he was to1d that was only the lig~tening which made the water look white. He fbll 
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pedifted, and many of his cornpanions foon came 
into his opinion : the offi.cers would ftill have 
laughed at them, but they were in fuch numbers, 
and made fuch a noifè, that at lait the captain or
dered foundings to be tried. 

Six fathoms of water were only fou nd; the only 
fafe part we could then have taken, was to cafi: 
anchor immediately, but there were none in rea
dinefs. It was propofed to wear the fhip, and per
haps it was fl:ill time, had expedition been ufed; 
but they amufed themfelves with founding again, 
when no more than five fathoms were found. The 
lead was caft a third time, and then there were 
only three. Conceive to y0u1 feJf, Madam, a parce! 
of children, who faw them feivt s hm·ried on to a 
precipice, and had ail their attention employed a
bout difcovering its depth, without taking any 
meafures to a void it : fuch was precifely our cafe. 

Itnmediately a confufed noife arofe, every one 
crying with ali his might, fo that the offi.cers could 
not make then1felves heard, and two or three mi
nutes after the veifel ftruck : tbat inftant a ftorm 
arofe, followed by ra in w hi ch laid the wind, but it 
foon fprung up again at fouth, and blew hard .. 
er than before. The fhip immediately began to 
ftick faft by the rudder, and there was great 
reafon to fear that the mainmaft, which at every 
ftrok.e fprung up to a good height, fhoulà beat 
out a hole in her bottom ; therefore it was imme
diately condemned in form, and eut away, the 
captain according to c"fton1, giving it the firft 
ftroke with a hatchet. 

The lieutenant upon this went on board the 
1hallop, in arder to difcover in what place we 

were, 
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were, and what condition the fhip was in. He 
found that there was only four feet water a-head, 
that the bank on which we had ftruck, was fo 
fmall, that there was jufl: a place for the veffel, and 
ali around it fhe would have been a-float. But 
bad we efcaped this bank, we mufl have fallen upon 
another, for it was furrounded by them, and cer
tainly we could not have met with one that was 
more convenient. 

The wind fl:ill blew with violence, and the vef
fel continued to ftrike, and at every ftroke we ex
peéted ihe would have gone to pieces. Ail the ef
feél:s of terror were painted on every face, and af .. 
ter the firft tumult formeJ by the cries of che fai
lcrs who were working, and the groans of the paf
fengers, who laid their account with periiliing eve
ry moment, was over, a dead and profound filence 
reigned throughont the wh ole velfel. W e have 
fince learnt that forne few had fecretly taken their 
meafures not to be furprifed in cafe the veff'el fhould 
fall to pieces: not only the fhallop, but the canoe 
were launched and in readinefs, and fome trufty 
failors had warning given then1 to hold themfelves 
prepared for the firft Ggnal. I was afterwards to\d, 
that they had efolved not to leave me behind. 

What is certain, is, I paifed the night without 
clofing my eyes, and in the fituation of a man who 
never expeéts to fee daylight again. lt however 
appe.1red, and lhewed us the land about two leagues 
fron1 us, but it was not the fame which we had at 
firft feen, and which we ftill perceived, tho' at a 
great difl:ance, but a low land which did not feem at 
firft to be inhabited. This fight, however, did not 
fail to give us pleafure, and fomewhat to revive our 
fpirits. 
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vVe then exàmined if there was any probability 
bf getting the Adour a-Boat again, and as it was 
prudent to have more refources than one, we at 
the fame time confidered of the means of extri
cating ourfelves from our prefent uncomfortable 
lituatibn, on the fuppofition it was impoffible to 
recover the veffeL W e th en called to mind that 
we had a fl at-bottomed boat on board, which was 
intended to be made ufe of in loading the fugars at 
St. Domingo. This was a very wife precaution 
taken by the captain, who had been informed that 
veffels were frequently detained longer in the road 
on that account, than was confiftent with the in
tereft of the owners, or the health of the crews; 
but providence bad without doubt another view~ 
when it infpired him with this thought. 1"his boat 
was the inftrument of our fafety. 

i do not know what pa!fed this day between the 
officers and the pilot, but there was no n1ore talk 
of getting off the veffel. Many have pretended 
that ali endeavours for that purpofe would have 
been in vain; but the captain bas more than once 
complained to me thar they would not fuffer him 

·eœt: to make the attempts as he wifhed to do. It was 
therefore refolved to carry ail the people a!hore 
this fame day, and they were at work the whole 
tnorning in building a raft, that they might not be 
obliged to make feveral trips. 

It was not, however, thought proper to abandon 
the fhip as yet; and the paifengers only were em
barked in the fhallop and on the raft. At the dif
tance of a cannon ihot from the fui p we fou nd 
the fea ran very high, and the bifcuit we carried 
with us was damaged by the water; a fmall pirogue 
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w hi ch followed the !hall op, had a good deal of dif. 
ficulty to live; and the raft which carried two and 
twenty men, was driven fo far out by the current, 
that we believed her loft. 

The fhallop in which 1 was, made ali poffible 
haH:e aihore, in orcier to go afterwards to the af
fifrance of the refi; but jufi as we were ready to 
hnd, we perceived a large company of Indians, 
armed with bows and arrows coming down to the 
fea fide. This fight made us reSeét that we had 
no arms; and we ftopt forne time, not daring ta 
advance. We even imagined, every thing con
fidered, it would be imprudent to go any further. 
The Indians perceived our embaraffinent, and ea-

. fil y undedl:ood the caufe. They drew near us, 
calling out in Spanifh, that they were friends. 
But feeing th at this did not encourage us, they laid 
clown their arn1s and came towards us, having the 
water up to their n1iddle. 

We were foon furrounded by them, and it is 
certain that encumbered as we wcrewith baggage,in 
a boat w he re we could hardly tu rn ourfelves about; 
it would have been eafy for them to have deftroyed 
us. They afked us firft if we were Englifumen, 
we anf wered th at we were not, but good friends 
and allies to the Spaniards; at which they tefti
fied a great deal of joy, inviting us to come afhore 
on their iOand, and alfuring us that we fhould be 
as fafe there as aboard our own ve1fe1. Diftruft, on 
certain occaûons, ibews only weaknefs, and be
fides gives rife to dangerous fufpicions. We there
fore thought we ought to accept the invitation ~f 
thefe barbarians; fo we followed them to thetr 
ifland, which we found to be one of the Mar-
~N. , 
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What was pleafant is, that we were determined 

to take this refolution by the arrivai of the pirogue, 
in which there were only four or five men, when 
we were parlying with the Indians: we certainly 
ran a great rifque in delivering ourfelves into their 
hands without arms, and we were afcerwards fen
fib1e of it: four or five men more could not have 
made them alter their defigns, fuppofing they had 
been bad rowards us; and I ne ver refleél: on the 
confidence which fo fiender a reinforcement in
fpired us with, but it brings into my mind, thofe 
perfons who are afraid co be by themfelves in the 
clark, but are at once encouraged by the prefence 
of a child, by ics diverting their imagination, 
which is the on!y caufe of their fear. 

We were no fooner landed on the ifiand, than 
little fatisfied as we were with refpeét to the lodi
ans, we alfo feil into a diftruft of our officers. 
The captain of the ~t\.dour had attended us thus 
far, but as foon as he had fet us on fhore, he took. 
leave of us, faying that he was obliged to return 
on board, where he bad ftill a great many things 
to do, and that he would immediately fend us 
whatever we ftood in need of, efpecially anns. 
There was nothing in this but what was reafonab1e, 
and we eafily conceived that his prefence might be 
nece.ffary aboard the veffel; but we refleéted that 
he had only taken the paffengers out of her, and 
that upon his return, the whole crew would be ali 
together on board. 

This made us fufpeét that the boat of which 1 
have fpoken, was only a lure to amufe us, and that 
they had put us afhore, as being an encumbrance 
to them, in order to be able to make ufe of the 
fualop and canoe, to tranfport themfelves to the 
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Havannah or St. Auguftin in Florida. Thefe ÎuÎ· 
picions were ftrengthened in every one of us, wheri 
we percei ved th at we were ali in the fame way of 
thinking, and this agreement made us imagine it 
was not without foundation; it was therefore re
folved amongft ourfelves, that I fhould return to 
the veffel with the captain, in order to prevent 
fuch a violent refolution, fhould they attempt it, 
trom taking effeét. 

I therefore declared to the captain, that as his 
chaplain was to remain on the ifiand, it was not 

- proper I fhould ftay likewife; th at it would be ber
ter to feparate us, and that I was refolved to fleep 
no where but aboard, whi1ft any one remained in 
the fhip. He feemed a little furprized at what I 
laid, but made no oppofition, and fo fet out. I 
found on getting aboard, that they had fet the 
fails; to try as they faid, to get her off; but a great 
many other things were to be clone for that pur
pofe, whï-ch however they did not think proper co 
attempt. 

Half an hour after, the wind turned to the 
eaft and blew very hard, which obliged us to furl 
the fails; this gale, however, was the fafety of thofe. 
who were on the raft, which had been carried out 
very far in the offing. The waves drave her back 
towards us, and as foon as we perceived her, the 
captain fent the fhallop, which took her in to\V, 
and brought her along- fide. Thefe un happy men; 
were for the mofl part, poor paffengers who looked 
for nothing but dea th; and we on our fide, began 
to defpair of being able to fave them, when prO'· 
vidence raifed this little tempeft in order to pre· 
ferve them fron1 iliipwreck. 
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My prefence was more necefTary on board tiran 

I thought it would have been. Our failors, during, 
the captain's abfence, bad thought fit to drown the 
fen fe of their misfortunes in wine: in fpite of the 
lieutenant, whom they did not muçh regard, and 
whon1 feveral did not love, they had broken open the 
captain's cafe of Iiquors, and had got almoft all of 
them dead drunk. 1, befides, perceived in the 
crew, forne feeds of difTention from which 1 ima
gined every thing was to be apprehended, if not 
remedied in ti me; and the more fo as the captain, 
tho' weil enough liked by the failors, could not 
make himfelf obeyed by his officers, moft of 
whom were difpofed to mutiny, and could not en
dure his lieutenant. 

To increafe our perplexity, a number of the In
dians had followed clofe after us, and we perceived 
if we had nothing to fear from their violence, it 
would not be eafy to get rid of their importuni
ties, efpecially as it behoved us to be very watch
ful over them, to prevent their ftealing. He that 
feemed the principal man, called himfe]f Don An
tonio, and fpoke indifferent good Spanifh. He had 
been more fuccefsful in imitating the gravity and 
rnanners of the Spaniards. Whenever he faw any 
.one tolerably drefièd, he afked if he was a Caval
lero, having before told us that he was one him
felf and one of the greateft diftinétion in his na
tion. His difpofitions, however, were not much 

·of the gentleman; every thing th at he faw he co
veted, and if he had not been prevented, he and 
his people would have left us nothing they could 
have carried away. He afk.ed me for my girdle~ 
1 told him 1 had occafion for it, and could not part 
with it; notwithftanding w hi ch, he continued to 
demand it with great earneftnefs, 
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We learned from this man, that almofl: ali the 

lndians of this village haa been baptized at the 
Havannah, to which they made a voyage every 
year. 1"'his city lies at the diftance of forty-five 
league~, and they make this paffage in fmall very 
flat pirogues, in which we fhould hardly truft our· 
felves'a-crofs the Seine at Paris. Don Antonio, added 
they, had a king called Don Diego, w hom we fhou.Jd 
fee to-morrow. He afterwards afked us what route 
we had refolved to take, and offered to conduél: 
us to St. A uguftine. We thanked him for' his of~ 
fer, treated hi rn and ail his company handfomely, 
who rc:turned to ail appearance very weil fatisfieq 
with their reception. 

Thefeindians have a redder fkin th an any of thofe 
I have yet feen : we could not learn the name of 
their nation : tho' they deferve no good charaEter, 
yet they do not fee rn to be fo bad as the Calos or Carlos, 
fo infamous for their cruelty, whofe country lie~ 
at no great diftance from the Martyrs ; I do not 
believe they are Canibal~, but perhaps they ap
peared fo traétable to us only becaufe we were 
ilronger than them. 1 do not know what bas 
embroiled them with the Englifh, but we haq 
great reafon to think that they did not love them. 
Perhaps Don Antonio bad no other motive for his 
vifit, but to e.('amine if we were of that nation, or 
if they fuould not run too great a hazard in attack-
ing us. · · 

On the fixteenth I went aChore to thofe left on 
the ifland, and fulfilled the promife we had . made 
them the evening before. 1 fp.ent almoft the whole 
day with them, and in the ev('ning at my return, 
found the whole veifel in confuiion~ The authors 
of this diforder ~ere the marine officers, and ail 
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he beft f.1ilors in the fhip had taken their fide. 

Their quarrel was with the lieutenant, who, they 
faid, had hithcrto treated them wi h a great deal of 
hauahtinefs and feverity. The wine, which they 
had

0 

at difcretion, bad inflamtd their pallions in 
fuch a manner, that it was fcarce poffible to make 
them liften to reafon. 

The captain fhewed on this occauon a wiràom, 
firmnefs, and moderation, which could r;ot weil 
have been expeéted from his age, little experience 
and pa(\: conduét : he knew how to make himfe]f 
loved and feared by people who feemed to be guid
ed by nothing but fury and caprice. The lieute
nant on his part confounded the moft mutinous by 
his intrepidity, and having fou nd me ans to feparate 
and employ them, in the end made himfelf obey
ed. They had at laft drawn fron1 the bottom 
of the hold the boat that had been fo long pro
mifed, and had carried it to the ifiand. This muft 
now be equipped, lodgings muft be found till it 
could be got ready, provifions and ammunition 
muft be got from the lhip, and laftly, they muft 
fortify themfelves againft any furprize of the In
dians. The captain employed in this fervice ail 
fuch as he had n1oft need to make fure of, and 
begged of me to re main on board to a ffi ft the lieu
tenant in reftraining the reft within bounds. 

On thetwenty-feventh at day-break there appeared 
a fail within two large leagues of us; we hung out the 
fignal of diftrefs, and forne ti me afterwards weobferv
ed that he had laid his lhip to, to wait for us. The 
lieutenant immediately embarked on board a canoe, 
and went on board to fee whether che capta in would 
agree to receive ali of us. But this was or.ly a 
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brigantine of an hundred t;ns, that had been plun~ 
dered by pirates, and which had fo~ three da ys palt 
do ne their utmoft to get out of this bay, into which 
the currents, ftronger this year than they had ever 
been known, 4ad carried them ii~ fpite of ali their 
efforts, and tho' the wind was at eaft north eafi:. 
,Tis true, we did not come to know this but by the 
accopqt of t~e officer, who was by forne imagined to 
have invented this ftory în orcier tq lay ' to the 
charge of the irregularity of the curr~nt, the mif:
fortune into which his own obftinacy had hurrie~ 
us. 

Be this as it will, the Englifh mafter coniented 
to embark twenty of our people, provided he was 
fupplied with provifions and water, of which he 
ftood in extreme want. T~e condition was accept
èd, and he accordingly drew riear to caft anchor 
as clofe to us as poffihle. But a ftrong fouth-we~ 
wind arifing, he was obliged to continue his courfe, 
leaft by endeavouring to affift us he fhould expofe 
~imfelf to fuip-wreck·. 

On the twenty-nipth we had fight of three veifels 
more, a·nd fent to make them the fame propofals 
we had formerly done, b~1t without effeét. They 
were Englifu too, an~ complained th~y had bee~ 
:plundereq ~y pirat~s. · 

This very day, as there rema~ned nothing on 
board the Adour which we could carry away with 
us, we bid her the Jafr farewel ; and wi[h ftill more 
regret, as for the four days fince fue had been 
wreckeq Jhe had not made one drop of water, 
aBd we ali went on Jhore after fun-fet. Here we 
fou nd tents, which had-been made with. the fails of 
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~he fhip, a !hong guard-room, where centinels 
~ere kept day and night, with provifions difpofed 
in the beft manner in the magazine, where alfa a 
guard was kept. 

The ifland, on which we were, was in appearancç 
about four leagues round ; there were ethers near iç 
9f different extent, and that on which the Indians 
had their tents was the fmalleft of ali and the neareft 
~o ours. He re the y Iived fol ely by fi!hing, and 
this whole coaft was as plentifully ftocked in that, 
as the land was deftitute of every article for the 
upport of human life. As to their drefs, a few 

leaves of trees, or a piece of bark was fufficient 
for then1. They caver no part of their bodies but 
the part which ail men fron1 modefty conceal. 

The foil of ail thefe ifiands is a fort of very fin~ 
fand, or rather a fort of calcined chalk, interfperf
ed with white coral, which is eafily broken. Thus 
you fee nothing on it but !hrubs and bufhes. The 
banks of the fea are covered with a pretty fort of 
!hells, and forne fpunges are likewife found on 
them, which feen1 to have been caft on fhore here 
by the waves in ftormy weather. 'Tis pretended 
that what keeps the lndians from leaving this place, 
is the number of fhipwrecks that happen in the 
mouth of the gulph of Bahama, of which they ne
ver fail to make aU the advantage poffible. 

1.,here is not fo much as a fingle fourfooted beafl: 
on thefe ifiands, which feem to have been curfed 
of God and man, and which would be utterly un
inhabited, except by a fet of wretches, who fub
fift on the deftruétion and miferies of ethers, and 
br compleating wh at their ill deftiny onlr begun. 

On 
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On the twentieth, Don Diego paid us a vifit. He 

is a young man of a ftature fomewhat under the 
middle fize , and with a very forry prefence. He 
is very near as naked as his fubjeéts, and the few 
rags on his back were hardly worth picking up at 
one's feet. He wore on his head a fort of fillet, 
made of I know not what fort of iluff, and which 
forne travellers would not have failed to cali a dia
dem. He was without attendance, or any mark of 
diftinB:ion or dignity, or in !bort any thing to fig
nify w hat perfonage he was. A young pretty 
handfome woman, and decently clothed for an 
Indian, accompanied him, and was, we were told, , 
~he queen his wife. 

We received their majefties of Florida, in a ca
yalierlike manner enough ; we made a fort of amity 
with them however, and they feemed well enough 
fatisfied with us ; but we could fee none of thefe 
Caciques, whofe power and wealth are fo rouch 
vaunted by the hiftorianof Florida. We faid a word 
pr two to Don Diego concerning the offer, which 
Don Antonio had made us, of carrying us to St. 
Auguftin, and he gave us to hope for ali the fer
vices th at lay in his power. In order to inàuce 
him the more to perform his promife~ I made him 
a prefent of one of my 01irts, which he received 
very thankfully~ 

He returned next day, having my fhirt above 
his own tatters, and it trailed upon the ground. He 
gave us to underftand, that he was not properly the 
fovereign of his nation, but held of a Cacique ~t 
fome difi:ance. He is, notwithftanding, abfolute m 
his own village, of which he lately gave us a con· 
vincing proof. Don Antonio, who feell!ed at leaft 
~oub~e his age, and who wol:lld have eafily beateQ 
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one double his fl:rength, came to viGt us a fhort 
while after? and told us, that Don Diego had drub
bed him twice very heartily, for getting drunk on 
board the Adour, where probably forne remainder 
of f pirituous Iiquors had been left. The moQ: 
fenfible difference to be found between the Indians 
of Canada, and thofe of Florida, is this depen
dance on their chiefs, and the refpeél: they fhew 
them. Thus we fee not in them as in the former 
thofe elevated fentirnents, and that haughtinefs 
which is the effeét of their independance, and which 
is fupplied in policied ftates by thefe principles of 
religion and honour, w hi ch are infiil!ed into the 
mind by ed~cation in tbeir early and tender years. 

On the twenty-fecond, Don Diego came frankly, 
and without ftaying for any invitation to dine with 
us, clothed as on the preceding day. He feemed 
delighted with this drefs, which gave him however a 
very ridiculous air, · and which, joined to the bad~ 
nefs of his phyfiognomy, made him exaéUy re
femble a man goi_ng to pay an amende honourable, 
that is, fuffer fome fcandalous punifhment. Whe
ther from religion or natural reluélance, we could 
never prevail with him to eat any flefh; we had 
fiill forne fifh left, which he himfelf had fent us 
the evening before ~ he eat of this, and drank pure 
water. 

After the repafi: we were willing to fpeak about 
bufinefs ; but he told us at once, that after hav- · 
ing maturely confidered the propofal we had made 
him, he could neither fpare us Don Antonio nor 
any other of his people for guides to conduét us to -
St. Auguftin, as there were numerous nations on 
~he way we JtiUft of ~eceffity take, with whom he 
~~s ~ftually at wa~. 1 do not know whether we 

now 
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now did not fe rioufiy repent of having on fuch 
flight grounds abandoned the Adour ; for after 
Don Diego left us, the canoe was fent to her, but 
thofe who vifited her reported, that the Indians had 
entirely demolifhed her, and that fbe was fillinO' 
full of water. t> 

On the twenty- third, the boat was finilhed, and 
we began to think in good earneft of coming to 
forne final refolution. Two ways offered, on 
which the opinions were divided ; the firft were 
for rifking the paffage to the Havannah, and the 
pthers for purf'uing the coaft to St. Auguftin. The 
laft feemed to be the fafeft, as the firft was the 
fhorteft. But had this been foli d, it ought to have 
been refolved upon the day after we were cafta
way~ or rather we ought to have fent our long .. 
boat to inforn1 the governor of our fituation, and 
pray him to fend us a brigantine. The rigging 
only of the Adour, would have been fufficient to 
have indemnified him for his expences. 

Be this as it will, the greateft part of our corn .. 
pany were for this 1aft refolution ; and it was im
poffible for me to bring them to any other. They 
were forty in number, they demanded the long· 
boat and canoe, and we were obliged to comply. 
The captain of the Adour was of this number, 
Had it not been for this reafon, 1 fhould have 
thought myfelf obliged in Juty to accompany them; 
but there was a neceffity of dividing their fpiritual 
affiftance, as well as the viétuals and other ftores. 
On the morrow after mefs, the cha plain, who was ~ 
Dominican, would have n1e to biefs the three vef
fels ; I obeyed, and baptized the boat, to which 
I gave the name of the Saint Saviour-. ln the even-
.· ng after prayers, I made one la ft effort to bring 
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the whole company to an unanimous way of think~ 
ing ; I eafily obtained that they fhould ali fet out 
together next day, and encamp in the Hland which 
was fartheft in the offing, and take our refolution 
as the wind favoured. 

We fet out in effeél: on the twenty-fifth at noon, 
and failed together for feveral leagues ; but towards 
fun-fet we faw the long-boat thread the channel, 
which muft be croffed to get to the Havannah, 
without ever confidering the canoe, whofe provi
fions they had on board, and who not being in con· 
dition to follow them, was obliged to join us : we 
received them kindly, alrho' there was one among 
thetn with whom we had no reafon to be fatisfied .. 
We Janded on the ifiand, where we intended to 
rendezvous, and where a body of Indians had al
ready landed, with what defign we know not : we 
kept on our guard all night, and fet out early in 
the morning. 

The weather was delightful, the fea calm and 
pleafant, and our crew began to envy the lot of 
the long-boat. They even began to murmur very 
foon, and our chiefs thought it prudent to feem 
defirous of fatisfying them. W e therefore took 
the courfe of the channel. Two hours afterwards 
the wind blew fi-efher, and we thought we difcover
ed the appearances of an approaching frorm. There 
was no body then who did not agree, that it would 
be a rafi1 thing to hazard fo long a paffage in fuch 
velfels as ours, nothing being weaker than our 
boat, which made water every where. But as in 
order to go to St. Auguftin, we ibould have been 
under a neceffity of failing back again the whole 
way we had come hitherto, we came to an 
unanimous refolution to return by the way of Bi
loxi. 
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We therefore made fail weftward, but tould 

ad vance no great way that day, and were oblioed we 
to pafs the whole night in the boat, where there ~as we 
far from room fufficient for all of us to lie at our 11t 

wh?le le~gth. On the twenty~feventh .we encamp- l c 
ed tn an tfiand where we found the cabms abandon- the 
ed, the roads beaten, and the traces of Spanifu th 
fhoes. This ifland is the firft of thofe called the rre 
'Iortuë.s ; the foil is the fame with that of the ifles fef~ 
aux Martyrs. I cannet conceive what men can have fuo 
to do in fo wretched places, and fo remote from ali tnis 
n1anner of habitations. We coutinued to fail weft
ward, and advanced with a rapidity which could 
only come from the currents. On 

fix 
We advanced likewife confiderably on thetwenty- vie 

eighth till neon; altho' we bad very little wind, ~ro 
the iOands feemed to ride poft paft us. At noon iila 
we took an obfervation of the latitude, and found fca 
ourfelves in twenty-four degrees, fifteen minutes fi1 

north. Had our fea charts been correét we fhould lJein 
have been at the weftern extremity of the 'J'ortuës. wer, 
It was pretty hazardous to truft ourfelves in the ter 

open fea, and had I had the management, we had 1no 

left ali thefe iOands on our larboard fide ; but our not 
conduél:ors were afraid of miffing the paifage be- wn 

tween them and the continent. They had all rea- tne 

fon to repent it, for we were afterwards two whole 
days without feeing land, tho' we failed always 
north or north-eaft. (OU 

Th en defpair feized our crew, and a fingle 
fquall of wind, fuchas wehad often experienced, could 
have fent us to the bottom. Even a calm was at
tended with inconveniences, as we were obliged to 
row ali night, and the beat was excd11ve. The 
failors had reafon to be diffatisfied, the obfiinacy of 

a few 
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a few men having expofed us to the great hazard 
we were in ; but the evil was already clone, fo that 
we wanted fomething different from murmuring to 
fetus to rights. Since our departure to Louifiana, 
I could never prevail with moft of them to approach 
the facraments, and very few of them had fulfilled 
the pafchal duties. I profited of this occafion to 
prevail with the who1e of them to promife to con
fefs themfelves, and to communicate as foon as we 
1hould come on fhore. They bad fcarce promifed 
this, when the land appeared. 

We made fi:rait towards it, and arrived beforenoon. 
On the twenty-fourth at noon, we were in twenty
fix degrees, fifty-fix minutes. W e bad· ft ill the 
view of the main-land, without being able to ap
proach it, it being fk.irted with peninfulas and 
iflands, mofrly very flat, barren, and between thern 
fcarce a paffage for a canoe or bark. What we 
fuffered mo ft from was the want of water, the re 
being none upon them. The following days we 
were often ftopt by contrary winds, but fou nd !hel
ter every where, and fometimes a little hunting 
and fifhing. W ater was the only thing we could 
not find ; I made ure of this delay to bring the 
whole company to fulfil their promife, to approach 
the facraments. 

It appears there are but few Indians in this whole 
country, only we faw one day four of them who 
came out towards us in a pirogue : we waited for 
them, but when they difcovered us, they were 
afra id to come any farther, and made w hat ha !te 
they could back. to the fhore. On the tenth, we 
were obliged to retrench the allowance of fpirituous 
liquors, which bad been hitherto diftributed among 
the crew, there remaining but little, which was 

thought 

\ 
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thought prop~r to referve for forne more preffing 
occafion ; we began Iikewife to be very fruaal and 
fparing of our provifion, efpecially the bifcuit 
part of which was fpoiled ; fo that we were no; 
reduced to the pure neceffary, having often for 
a tneal but a handful of ricè, which we were obliged 
to boil in brackifh water. 

This coafl: is the dominion of oifters, as the 
great bank of N ewfoundland and the gulf and 
river of St. Lawrence are that of the cod-fifhes. 
Ali thefe low-lands; which we failed along as near 
as poffible, are :fkirted with mangroves, to which 
are ftuck a prodigious number of fmall oifters 
of an exquifite reli!h ; others much larger and lefs 
delicate are found in the fea in fuch numbers, as 
to forn1 fhoals, which are at firft taken for fo 
tnany rocks level with the .fur face of the water. As 
we did not clare to go to any diftance from fhore, 
we often got into pretty deep bays or creeks, which 
we were obi iged to coaft q uite round, and which 
lengthened our courfe prodigiouOy. But the mo

ment the land difappeared, our crew thought them
felves whoily undone. 

On the fifteenth in the morning, we met a Spanifh 
fhallop, in which were about fifteen perfons. Thefc 
were part of a ihip's crew chat had been caft away 
near the river St. Martin. This misfortune had 
befallen them about five and twenty days before; 
and they had but a very fmall ihallop to contain 
forty-four perfons, fo that they were obliged to 

ufe it by turns, and confequently to make very 
1hort journies. This rencounter was to us a vifible 
interpofition of providen·ce, for had it not been fot 

the inftruB:ions which the Spanifh captain gave l1s, 
we had never found ·the right collrfe to fteer, and 
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the uncertainty of what might become of us, might 
have pron1pted :: .e mutineers amongft us to 
commit forne aél: of violence, or perhaps even of 
defpair. 

The night follo~ing we were expofed to very 
great danger. W e were all afiec.p in a very fmall 
ifiand, except three or four perfons who guarded 
the boat : One of them had lïgh ted his pipe, and 
imprudently laid the match on the edge of the 
boat juft where the arms, powder; and provifions 
were kept in a cheft covered with a tarpaulin. He 
feil afieep afterwards, and whilft he was in this 
condition the covering of the cheft took fire. The 
fiame awaked him as well as his other companions, 
and had they been a n1oment longer, the boat muft 
have been blown up or fhattered to pieces; and I 
leave you to think what muft have become of us, 
being without any thing but a canoe, which could 
not have contained above one fixth part of our 
company, without provifions, arms, or ammuni
tion, in a fanciy iiland, on which nothing grew 
but a few blades of wild grafs. · 

On the morrow, being the fixteenth, the eance 
left us and joined the Spaniards. W e bad the wind 
contrary, and could not advance but with the lead 
in hand, the coaft being fo flat and covered with 
fharp flints in fuch manner at rhe d1fiance of fix 
leagues from it; our boat, which t' rew no more 
than two feet water, was every moment in danger of 
ftriking ber bottom out. W e were ftill underthe fame 
apprehenfions the two following days, and on the 
twentieth we encamped on an ifiand, wh1ch torms 
the eaftern point of the Baye des Apalaches. Ail 
night we perceived fires on the continent, which 
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we were very near, and we had obferved the fame 
thing for fotne days paft. 

The twenty-firft, we fet out in a very thick foO' 
which being foon difperfed, wc perceived tpe b~: 
lifts or fea marks, which the Spaniards direél:ed us 
to follow. We did this by fteering north, and 
we faw that bad it not been for this affiftance, it 
would have been impoffible for us to have iliunned 
the fand-banks, with which this whole coaft is co
vered, and which are full of oifters. About ten 
o'clock we perceived a frnall ftone-fort, of a fquare 
form, with regular baftions ; we immediateJy hung 
out the white-flag, and Îlnn1ediately after were told 
in French to proceed no farther. 

We ftopt, and immediate y difcovered a pi
rogue coming out to us, in which were threepeople .. 
One of them was a native of Bayonne ; he bad 
been a gunner in Lcuifiana, and had the fame 
employment at St. Mark: After the common 
queftions, the gunner was of o~Jin:on, th at the cap
tain of the Adour and I only -fhould go to fpeak 
with the governor: we went, and were very well 
received. This governor wa., a fimple lieutenant, 
but a n1an of good fenfe ; he made no difficulty of 
1etting us bring our boat oppofite to the fort ; in· 
vited our officers and the principal paffengers to 
dinner ; but not till he had firft examined our 
boat, and had tranfported into his magazine our 
arms and atnmunition, on his parole to deliver 
~hem when we fhould want to depart. 

This po ft, w hi ch Mo nf. Delille bas marked in 
his tnap under the na me of Ste. Marie d' Apalacbe, 
was never known by any other but that of St. 
Mark. The Spaniards forn1erly had a very con· 
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fiderable fettlement here, but which was already 
reduced to a very low cfl:ate, when in 1704 it was 
entire1y deftroyed by the Englifh of Carolina, ac
companied with a greqt number of Alibamot~ Indi
ans. 'l'he Spanilh garrifon, confifting of thirty
two mrn, were made prifoners of war ; but the 
Indians burnt feventeen of them, amongft whmn 
were three Francifcan friars ; and of (even thou
fand Apalacbes which wcre in this cmton, and who 
had almoft ail embraced the chriftian rel_igion, 
there now remain only four hundred at St. Mark:t 
who retired hither from the coaft of the Maubile, 
·where moft of the nation now dwell. 

The forefts and meadows near the fort are full 
of buffaloes and horfes, which the Spaniards fuffer 
to run about wild, and fend out Indians to catch 
them with noofes as they want them. Thefe 
Indians are likewife Apalaches, who had probably 
retired to a diftance during the irruption of the 
Englifh, and who came back after thefe were gone 
away. Moreover, this bay is precifely the fame 
that Garcilaffo de la Vega calls, in his hiftory of 
Florida, the port of Auté. The fort is built on a 
fm ail eminence furro , nded with marfhes, and a 
little above the confluence of. the two ri vers, one of 
which cornes from the north-eaft, and the other 
from the north-weft. Thefe are narrow and full 
of alligators, but for ali that \VeH fiocked with 
fiih. 

Tv;o leagues higher, on the river of the north 4 

\veit, r anùs a village of the Apalaches, and ano
ther a league and an hait from the firft, wîthin the 
land. This nation, formerly exceeding numerous, 
ar d which, divided into fevcral cantons, accu
pied a vafl exrent of country, is now ;educed to 
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a very low dbte. They have long fince embraced 
the chriftian religion; however, the Spaniards put 
no great confidence in them, and in fo doina aél: 
very wiiêl y : for, be fides th at the fe chriilians,bwho 
have been deftitute of ali fpiritual affiftance for ma
ny years, are only fuch in na me; the ir conquerors 
at firft treated them with fo much feverity, that they 
cugh t al ways to confider them as enemies not quite 
reconciled. It is very difficult to make good 
chrifiians of people, who were begun to be con
verted by making chriftianity odious to them. 

W e were to1d at St. Mark, th at a refolution had 
been taken to re~efiablifh it on its former footing, 
and that they expeél:ed five thoufand families: this 
is much mort than the Spaniards of Florida are 
capable of furnifhing. The country is charming, 
well wooded,_ well watered, and it is faid, the more 
y ou ad vance up the country, the tnore fertile the 
foil. They coufirmed to us in the fort, what the 
Spaniards we had met with bad told us, that the 
lndians at the If1e of Martyrs, with their king 
Don Diego, were a good-for-nothing fort of folks, 
and that if we haà not kept fl:riétly on our guard, 
they had certainly played us forne fcurvy trick. 
They alfa told us, that a Spanifh brigantine had 
been lately cafl: away near the place, where -we faw 
the four Indians in a pirogue, and that the whole 
crew had been empaled and eaten by thofe fa .. 
v ages. 

St. Mark is dependant on St. Auguftin, both in 
a dvil and military refpeét; as it is on the Ha
vannah in fpiritual matters. The chaplain, howe
ver, is fent by the convent of the Francifcans of 
St. Auguftin. 1 met with one of them here, who 
was a very amiable perfon, and one who did us 
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confiderable fervices: he gave us to underftand tlut 
the com1nandant of St. Mark intended to de tain 
us, till he fhould fend advice of our arrivai to t he 
governor of St. Auguftin, and !hould receive h;s 
orders. I begged of this officer, that provided he 
had fufficient to maintain us all the time, we might 
be permitted to re main with him; as wh at provi
fions we had 1eft, were fcarce enough to carry us 
to Louifiana. He acquitted himfelf extrem~ly wdl 
of his commiffion, and the difcourfe he made, ac
companied with forne prefents which he hinted we 
fhould offer the commandant, had all the effeét we 
hoped for from it. This officer, even frankly, of
fe red us the guides we afked to carry us to Sr. 
Jofeph, which lies thirty leagues from St. Mark, 
and to which they advertifed us the courfe was very 
difficult to find. This obliged us to tarry the next 
day, and I was not difpleafed at it; as, beG des that 
I -was as weil lodged in the fort as the Francifcan 
governor, (a diftinétion fhewn to me al one, and 
which I owed to my habit) I was glad to furvey 
the parts adjacent to the fort. There is a way 
over land from St. Mark to St. Auguftin, the di f:.. 
tance of which is fourfcore leagues, and the road 
exceeding bad. 

We fet out the twenty third in the morning, and 
on the twenty fifth about ten o'clock, our guides 
made us undertake a traverfe of three leagues, to 
get into a kind of channel formed by the continent 
on one fide, and on the other by a feries of iflands 
of different extent. Had it not been for them, we 
durft never have ventured to engage in it, and fo 
had mi fred the bay of St. J ofeph. However, we 
were out of provifions, and the difficulty of fiod
ing water encreafed every day. One evening that 
we dug ten paces from the fea on a pretty rifing 
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ground, we cou!d find nothing but brackifh wa
ter, which we found impoffible to drink. I be .. 
thought myfelf of n1aking a hole of a fmall depth 
on the very brink of the fe a, and in the fand; it 
was prefently fil ~ ed with water, as fweet and clear 
as if it had been drawn from the moft limpid 
ftrean1 ; but after I had drawn up one quart of it, 
the fpring dried up entirely, from whence I con
cluded it was rain water that had been colleél:ed in 
this fpot, having found the bottom very hard; and 
I imagine that to be very often the cafe. 

After we had got a-head of the ifland, we ad
vanced und er fail till ten o' cl oc k. Then the wind 
feU, but the tide, wl-ich began to ebb, fupplied its 
place, fo that we continued to make way ali the 
night. This is the firft time I obferved any regular 
tides in the Gulf of Mexico, and our two Spani-

.. ards told us that from this place to Penfacola, the 
flux is twelve hours, and the reflux the fame. On 
the morrow the twenty fixth, a contrary wind kept 
us till evening in an ifiand indifferently weil wood
ed, ten or twelve leagues long, and where we kil
led as tnany larks and wood- cocks as we could de
fire: we alfo faw a great number of rattle-fnakes. 
Our guides called it the Hland of Dogs ; and from 
the firfi: part of it we came to, they reckoned ten 
1eagues to St. Mark and fif[een to St. J ofeph; b~t 
they were certainly deceived with refpeét to thts 
la ft article, there being at leaft twenty, and thefe 
very long. 

On the twenty feventh at el even at night, we ftruck 
upon a bank of oifters, which were about the fize 
of the crown of my hat, and we were about an 
hour in getting clear of it. We went to pafs the 
reft of the night in q country houfe belonging to a 
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captain of the garrifon of fort St. Jofeph, called 
Dioniz, where at our arrivai he told us ftrange news. 

He affured us that ali Louifiana was evacuated 
by the French; that a large veffel of that nation 
had appeared at the If1and aux V aiffeau, and had 
taken on board the governour, direétors, and ali 
the officers; that after their depart ure, the Indians 
had maffacred ail the reft of the inhabitants and 
foldiers, except a fmall number who had efcaped 
on board of two coafters; that being in want of 
provifions, they had go neto the bay of St. J ofeph; 
that thofe who came firft bad been weil received, 
but that the ethers were-not fuffered to ]and, for 
fear left fo many French in one body, might be 
tempted to make themfelves mafters of that poft, 
w hi ch we had for merly occupied. 

This whole account carried fo little probability 
in it, that 1 could not poffihly believe it, but 
was fo well circumftanced, and told by people who 
had fo little intereft in deceiving us, and who be
ing at only feven leagues diftance fron1 St. J ofeph, 
might have daily intelligence from thence, that it 
feemed hard to get over allowing it bad forne foun
dation. Moft of our people were in great confrer
nation at it; and I even fdt trnat thefe general pa
nicks touch the heart in fpite of ail our endeavours 
and underftanding, and that it is impoffible not ta 
feel forne fear amidft a nun1ber of perfons who are 
feized with that paffion, or to help lamenting with 
thofe who fhed tears. I could by no means credit 
what they told n1e, but for ail that1 I bad very 
little confidence that it was not fo. 

However, our crew, in fpite of their defpair,. 
finding plenty of provifions, and the domeftic fer ... 
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vants of Don Dioniz very obliging, made good 

" cheer ali the reft o F the 1ight · next morning our 
guides took their leave of us, according to their 
orders. We h'ld now no need of them, for be
fides the impoffibility of lofing our way to St! 
J ofeph~ we met at the hou fe of Dop Dioniz, a 
Frenchman who was a foldier in his company, and 
formerly a deferrer from the Maubile, who was 
growp weary of the Spauifh fervi! e, where he was 
dying of hunger, as he faid, tho' he had good 
enoLgn pay : we had no great difficu :ty to prevail 
with him to accompany us to St. J ofeph, and from 
thence to Lm.11fiana, provided he were able to ob
tain his difcharge. 

We arrived at five in the evening at St. Jofeph1 
were we were perfeél:ly weil received by the go
verner. Here we met with two large fhallops from 
Biloxi with four French officers, who had come to 
cla.in1 forne deferters, but found them not. We 
pad feen them on the day of Pentecofte, in a fmall 
veffel which was under fail, and went clore by us. 
They did not probably touch at St. Jofeph, and in 
order to conceal their beiog deferters, had given 
out the news which bad alarmed us fo much the 
evening before. Two Francifcans who officiated 
in the chapel of the fort, being informed of my 
q.rriva], came to offer me a bed in their houfe, 
which I thankfully accepted. 

l\1orepver, I do not believe the re is q place in the 
known world, where one would thin!<- there wa~ 
lefs li~elihood of meeting wiçl) men, efp~cially 
Europeans, than at St. J ofeph. The fitnation .of 
this bay, its fhores, the foil, every thing near tt, 
apd indeed cvery circumflance about it, render the 
!~afq~~ of f~ch ~ cho~ce qtçe~ly incomprehenfibl4. 
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A fla.t coaft, and that quite expofeèl to ail the winds 
thar blow, a bat-ren fand, a country loft and hid 
from ali the world, and without the leaft com
merce, and without being fit for even an entrepot 
or repofitory, could only be chofen out of that 
jealoufy, which our fettling Louifiana has occafi
oned in the mincis of the Spaniards. We had been 
guilty of this folly b ~ fore them, but this lafted 
not long. There is rea1on ro believe that they too 
will foon repent their choice, and that after they 
fhall have re-eftabliil1ed Penfacola, they will tranf
port thither every thing they have at St. Jofeph. 

The fort is not even Gtuated in the bay, but in 
the bjght of a crooked point in which there is an 
ifland. This fort is built only of earth, but that 
well lined with palifadoes, and defended with a 
nqmerous artillery. The re is alfo a pretty ftrong 
garrifon, an etat major compleat, and almoft aU 
the officers have their families with them. Their 
hpqfes are neat and com1nodious, indifferent] y weil 
fprnifhed., bqt in the nreeçs you walk up to the 
an~le in fand. The ladies never come abroad but 
when they go to church, and that always with a 
train and a gravity which is not to be feen any where 
but amongft the Span~ards. 

Next day afrer our arrivai, which was on the 
twenty njnth, there was a grand dinner at the fer
jeant xnajor's. We had feen this officer formerly 
at Louifiana, and bad treated him magnificently~ 
fo that he was ravifh,ed with this opportunity of 
fhewing his gratitude. 

He bad entered into a particular intimacy an~ 
friendfhip with Monf. Hubert, who was then com-: 
n,zi.ffairr orda;~nat~ur, a kind of furveyor, and \_Vho 

·· · w~s 
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was then with us. We learnt that a daughter of 
his friend threc years of age, and whom her father 
was conveying back into France, was no more than 
forinkled, and he was therefore defirous the re
~aining part of the ceremonies of the Sacrament 
of Baptifm fhould be performed here, and that he 
!ho lld ftand godfather. This was performed with 
great ceremony, and under a àifcharge of the can
non; the godm t..c ,., a3 a niece of the governor's, 
who gave at night a n1agnificent fupper, and by an 
excefs of politenefs, rare enough amongfr Spaniards, 
would have the ladies to be prefent at it. He con
cluded fo many civilities with furnifhing us with 
proviuons to enable us to continue our journey, 
tho' he had not as yet received the convoy which 
was to fupply him with provifions from the Ha
vannah, and had for that reafon refufed any to the 
officers of Biloxi: but our fituation had touched 
h;m extremely. 

\Ve fet out on tl~e thirtieth, with the two fhal
lops, and \Vere fal 'ted by the fort with five pieces 
of cannon. vVe advanced feven Jeagues that day, 
and catne to an anchor at the mouth of a river 
which cornes fron1 a bay which opens to the fouth-

. eaft. At eleven at night th~ wind becoming fa
vourable, we took the advantage of it and failed 
wei north. weft ; the who le coaf'c lies open to the 
fame winàs for twcnty leagues, as far as the ifland 
of Saint Rofe; and there is not one place where 
you can be fheltered fron1 the fqualls or gales of 
wind which ihould come large or full upon the 
.fhore. On the thirty firft at four in the afternoon, 
wc bad fàiled thefe twenty leagues, and came to an 
anchor behind the Hland, which inclofes the great 
bay of Sr. Rofc, the entry of which is dangerous 
wben the fea is high. Had we been but a moment 
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later we fhou1d have been hard put toit, the wind 
changing fuddenly from north-eaft to fouth-weft, 
and the fea rifing fo high at the fame inftant, that 
it pad been impoffible tor us to ride it out. 

On the firft of June, towards two or three in 
the morning, the tide beginning to flow we reim
barked, and after advancing a fhort league, en
tered the channel of Sr. Rofe, which is fourteen 
leagues in length. It is formed by the ifland of 
St. Rofe which is of this length, but very narrow, 
appearing to be covered with fand, but for ali that 
not: ill wooded : the continent is very high, and 
bears trees of all forts: the foil is almoft as fa nd y 
as at St. Mark, but on digging even fo fuort a 
way into the grou nd, you meet with water. The 
wood here is very hard, but eafily rots. P.dl this 
coaft fwarms with game, and the fea with fiih. 
The channel is narrow at the mouth, but grows 
broader afterwards, and retains as far as the Bay 
of Penfacola half a league of breadth; the cur
rent here was very ftrong, but favourable for us. 

Towards elevcn o'clock, we doubled the Pointe 
aux Chevreuils, or Roebuck point, beyond whicl · 
the bay begins. Here you turn firft to the north, 
and afterwards to the north.eaft. The fort ftands 
a fhort I~ague farther, and you difcover it fron1 the 
point aux Chevreuils. We arrived here at noon, 
and were much furprifed to fee it in fo bad a con
dition, and it appears to be pretty much negleél:ed. 
The Sieur Carpeau de Montigni who commands in 
it, was gone to Biloxi, and we only found a few 
foldiers in it. The Spanifu fort which was taken 
two years ago by the Count de Champmêlin, was 
behind this, and there remains nothing of it but a. 
very fine ciflern) which is fa:d to have coft four-

teen 
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teen thoufand piaftres building. Both of them ft and on the ifland, al mo ft clofe to the main land and not above fifteen toifes long; and the foil of which appear to be none of the beft. 

The bay of Penfacola would be a very good port, were it not for the worms which eat thro' the bottoms of fhips, and ifits entry had a little more depth of water. But the Hercules, on board of which Monf. Champmêlin was, ftruck upon it. This entry is direé1:ly between the weftern extremity of St. Rofe, where the Spaniards had alfo built a fort, and a reef of rocks. It is fo narrow tbat one fbip only can pafs at a rime: its operiing lies north and fouth. Beyond the reef is another pafs, where there is only water for fmall veffels, and which opens to the fouth-wefl:. This is alfa very narrow. The anchorage of ib1ps in the bay of Penfacola, is a\ong the ifland of St. Rofe, and is very good holding grou nd. 

W e fet out from PenfacoJa at midnight, and about four in the morning we left on our right the Rio de los Perdidos: this ri ver was fo named, be
cau fe a Spanifh ihip was caft away in it, and all the crew loft. The il1and Dauphine is five 1eagues farther on the ·1efr, and is five Jeagues long, but very narrow. Here is at 1eaft one half of this iiland without a fingle tree on it, and the other is not a whit better. The fort, and the only human habitation remaining on it, are in the wefiern part of it. Between this, and the Ijle a Cor11e, which is about a league diftant, there is fcarce any water. 
i\t the end of this, îs another very fmall ' 'ne callcd l' ifle Ronde, on account of its figure. We paffed the night on this lait 
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Oppofite, is the Baye des Pafcagou!as, where Ma

dame de Chaumont has a grant, which is not 1ikely 
very foon to repay _the money advanced on it. 
There is a river of the fame name which cornes 
from the north, and difcharges itfelf into the fame 
bay. Next day about ten o'clock, one of our [ai
lors died of a quinfey. This is the only man we 
loft in our tirefome and dangerous paffage. An 
hour after we came to an anchor at Biloxi, where 
every body was aftonifhed to fee us. I went im
mediately to celebrate the Holy Mafs, to render 
thanks to Almighty God, for having fupported us 
amidft fo many fatigues, and delivered us from fo 
many dangers. 

1 am, &c. 

LE~TER 
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LETTE xxxv. 

Voyage from Biloxi to Cape François ·in St. Do-: 
m1ngo. 

Cape François, September 6; 1722~: 

Madam, 

Did not venture to tell yeu in my laft letter 
wh at 1 had inforn1ed y ou of in my former, 

th at you ihould hear no n1ore hom me, till I fhould 
arrive at Cape François, for fear 1 fhould not be 
able to keep my word, and indeed my apprehen
fions were very near being juftified by the event. 
I am, however, at laft arrived at this fo long de
.fired harbour, having entered it at a time when we 
had almoft loft all hopes of ever feeing it. But 
before I enlarge upon the adventures of this voyage, 
I muft refume the courfe of my journal. 

The firft news we learned upon our arrivai at 
Biloxi was, that a peace was concluded with Spain, 
and a durable alliance agreed on betwixt the two 
crowns. One article of the peace was, the refti
tution of Penfacola, the news of which was brought 
to Louifiana by Dom. Alexander W alcop, an Irifh-

n1an) 
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man, and captain of a veffel in New-Spain. He 
bad embarked at la Vera Cruz on board a brigan
tine, commanded by Dom. Auguftin Spinola, and 
carrying one hundred and fifty men, and mounting 
fourteen pieces of cannon. lt is given out here 
that the Spaniards intend to make a great fettle~ 
ment at Penfacola, and to tranfport thither the 
garrifon with the who le inhabitants of St. Jofeph ; 
and th at D. Alexander W alcop is to be the gaver
nor, who is a man of an exceeding good appear· 
ance, great piety, and extreme good fenfe. 

D. Auguftin Spinola is a young man full of fire, 
and of a very amiable charaéler ; his fentiments 
and behaviour fufficiently declare his high birth, 
.and are every way worthy of the name he bears. 
He is lieutenant of the veffel, and has engaged to 
ferve three years in Mexico, after which he pro
pofes to return to Spain, and there to fettle. He 
was a good deal chagrined on being informed, 
that an Englifh interloper called Madha1, had juft 
left the road of Biloxi, where he had been carry· 
ing on a confiderab!e trade with the French as he 
left it. This man would not have gone, faying he 
was not afraid of the Spaniards, had not M. de 
Bienville obliged him to it, not chufing to be fpec
tater of a combar, which our officers imagined 
would not end in the favour of the aggre!fors though 
fuperior in force. W e fhall foon fee if they were 
miftaken in this advanfageous idea they had con
ceived of Marfhal. 

N otwithftanding fome of the company's fhips 
bad brought in forne provifions to Louifiana, yet 
the fcarcity there was ftillyery great, and the difcon
tent of the inhabitants encreafed every day fo much, 
that in fpite of ali the care M. de Bienville cook 
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to rnake them eafy, nothing was he a rd of but 
fchemes for deferting. Befides. the Doop which 
we had met on the route from St. Mark to St. Jo
feph, ali the Swifs, who were at Biloxi with their 
captain and officers at their head, having been or
dered for New Orleans on board a coafter, which 
had been extremely well vitl:ualled and fitted out on 
purpofe for them, inH:ead of freering for the Miffif
fippi, had been feen with the ir colours flying, ft and
ing for the eafrward ; and it was not doubted, in
tended for Carolina, as being ail protefrants, there 
was no probability of their ftopping any whcre 
among the Spaniards *. 

Fina1ly, I difcovered on the 8th of June ct con
fpiracy formed to carry off the Spanilh br .gantine. 
About feven o'clock in the evening, I got fecret 
information of it, and was aifL1red that before nine 
o'clock it would be put in execution, the com
mander of the brigantme not being ufed to go on 
board before that time. The confpirators were ro 
the number of an hundred and fifty; and their in
tention was, if they fucceeded in tbeir enterprize, 
to turn pirate$. I immedi .1 tely fent to give notice 
of it to M. de Bienville, who was tb en at table 
with D. Auguftine Spinola, who rofe up that 
infrant and went on board, and the major of 
Biloxi had otders immediately ta go the rounds. 

From the(e different tnovements the confpirators 
percrived their deflgn bad taken air, . and the major· 
could not obferve above four or five n1en toge
ther, who making off as foon as he faw them; he 
was not able to lay hold on any of them~ fo that it 
was believed I had given a faJfe alarm; but befides< 
that for fome time after, the foldiers and inhabi
tants were every day difappearing, fame of rhde 

• We have :fince learned ·that they have gone there. 
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deferters being retaken, confeffed the confpiracy of 
which 1 had given' information. 

On the 12th, one of the chiefs of the Tchac

tas came to inform M. de Bienville, that the 

Englifh had made them great promifes, to brin()' 

them over to their intereit, and to engage then~ 
to have no n1ore commerce with the French. 
On this occafion · the commandant gave a proof 

of his great dexterity in managing the lndians. 
He fo weil cajoled this chief, that, by means of 
a few inconfiderable prefents, he fent him back 
extremely well difpofed to remain firrn in our 
alliance. This nation would have occafioned us 

great trouble, had they declared againft us ; the 
Chicachas, Na tc hez, and Yafous would have im
mediately joined them 7 and there would have 

been no longer any fafety in our navigating on 

the Miffiffippi; even though thefe four nations 

bad not carried ali the reft along with them; 

which, however, in ali probability, would have been 
the cafe. 

About the end of the mon th, an inhabitant of 
the country of the Illinois, who had been trading 
at the Miifouri, arrived at Biloxi, and gave an ac· 

connt, that he and one or two Frenchmen more, 

having penetrated as far as the Oétotatas, who 

in 1 ï 19 defeated the Spaniards, in the manner 
already mentioned, had been very weil received by 
them ; and thar. the goods they had carried along 

with them, had produced feven or eight hundred 

franks of fil ver, pa rtl y wrought, and parti y in in

gots ; thar forne of thefe Indians had accompanitd 
them as far as the Illinois, and had a.ffured M. de 

Boifbriant, that the Spaniards,. from whom they 

had t.aken th at money, got it from a mine at no 
great 
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great di france from the place, where they encountered 
with them ; and that they had offered to conduét 
the French thither; which offer the commandant 
had accepted. Time will inform us, whether thefe 
Indians have bren more fincere than many others, 
who for a long time had been endeavouring to 
draw the French amongft them, with this bait of 
their having mines, all which have hitherto proved 

· only imaginary ~. 

On the 2 2d, 1 embarked on board the Bello na, 
which fet fail on the 30th. On the fecond of 
July, we reckoned ourfelves north and fouth 
of Penfacola, from whence we though~ it beft 
to depart; becaufe the longitude of the mouth 
of the Miffiffippi is not, as yer, weil 9etermined. 
Since that time till the twentieth, nothïng remark
able happened. We had then the fun direétly 
above our heads, and in our voyage from the 
Martyrs to Biloxi, had laboured under the greateft 
heats of the folftice, without being able to defend 
ourfelves againft: them in any fhape, no more than 
againH: the dews which fell during the nights in 
great abllildance. Y et, would you believe it, Ma-4 
dam, we fuffered rouch lefs from the heat in this 
feafon, than we had done in the month of April, 
before our ihip-wreck. 

Nothing is, however, more certain, and I then 
called to mind, that I had been oft~n much fur
prized to fee perfons born within the tropicks com
plaining heavily of the great heats in France. 
W e were in the fame fituation· in the mon th of 
Apr~l, we then experienced the fame beats which 

• This mine has never been heard of fince that time. 
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are felt in France and even in Italy ; m the month 
Gf J uly, du ring the dog~days, we had the 
fun above our heads, and the heat was cer
tainly much greater, but more fupportable. This 
difference does not arife from the winds, ·for 
we not only had them, but always have the 
fame in both feafons. Neither was it owing to 
their being more accuftomed to them, for we 
were not iubjeél: to thofe continuai fweats which 
had been fo troublefome to us in the month of 
April. 

We muft therefore fearch for forne other reafon, 
and th1s readily prefents itfelf to me. In the fpring, 
the air is f'cill full of tho fe vapours which have been 
colleéled during the winter. Thefe vapours, at 
the ap proach of the fun, are at firft fet on fire, 
and this is w hat occafions tho fe unfufferable heats 
and profufe fweats wi th which we were oppreffed 
in the mon th of April ; we were almofr al ways as 
it were in Balneo Mariae. T'hefe vapours are dif· 
fipated in the n1onrh of J uly, and though the fun 
was much nearer us, the leaft air of wind was fuffi~ 
cient to refrefh us, by blunting the vigour of his 
rays, then almoft perpendicular over our heads; 
whereas in France the fun never thoroughly dif
.fipates the vapours, as he does between the tro· 
picks, at leaft they are here not near fo grois, 
which is the caufe that produces, not only the dif
fe rence of heat, but likewife of the fenfation of 
that heat. · 

On the twentieth, we difcovered the fame land 
of Cuba which we had feen feven days, three 
n1onths before. Two things occafioned this de
lay. The firft was, the not being able to depend 
upon an obfervation, when the fun is fo high, be· 
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caufe at that time his rays make no fenfible angle : 
on which account, when there is the leafi: fufpicion 
of being near the land, failors clare not carry much 
fail in the night-time. The fecond was, that the 
captain of the Bellona was refolved ta touch at 
the 1-:Iavannah ; and, being perfuaded, that the 
currents fet to the eaft, he made as n1tlCh w~
ing as he thought neceifary, not ta ovedhoot his 
port. 

He was, however, very ne ar paffing by the Ha
vannah, without knowing it. l was told, early 
in the morning, that they faw land; I afked how 
it appeared, amJ from the defcription he gave me, 
I was certain, that it was Cape de Sed. They laugh
ed at me, and two offi.cers of the Adour, who 
were with tls, were the firfi: to maintain that I 
was miftaken. I got upon deck and ftill perfifted 
in my opinion contrary ta that of the whole crew, 
our pilots affuring us, that we were fixty leagues 
farther to the weft. At fun-fet I perceived the table 
of Marianne, but I was ftill fingular in my opi
nion ; in the meantime we had a contrary wind, 
which obliged us to tack ali night, ftanding out to 
fea-wards, and then afterwards, in towards the 
Ibo re. 

On the morrow, at n1id-day, we were ftill in 
fight of the two lands which had been the fubjett 
of our difpute, when drawing nearer the !bore, 
we perceived the Havannah betore us, which gave 
great joy to the captain, he having a large private 
ad venture, which he expeéted ta difpofe_ of to ad
vantage among the Spaniards. His intereft did 
not concern me ; but if we had been farther out 
at f~a, and had not had contrary winds during the 
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night, the miftakes and obftinac,y of our pilots 
and officers had coft us dear. The wind was fair 
for the Havannah, and , about five in the evenincr . 0 
we were about a league from ir, when we fired 
two guns, one upon hoifting our colours, and the 
other. after we had made a fignal with the enfign, 
for a pilot from the fort. 

None appearing, it was refol ved to fend thé 
canoe to afk leave to go in ; but it being now 
late, , this was deferred till next day, and the whole 
night was fpent in tacking. On the twenty·third, 
an offi.cer of the Bellon a went aihore, in order to afk 
the governor's permiffion to water and purchafe 
provifions in his harbour; becaufe we had not 
been able to lay in a fufficient quantity at Biloxi. 
This was only a pretence, which I did not then 
know, and the captain defiring me to accompany 
his , officer, I thought rn yfelf obliged to comJ>ly 
with his requeft. 

. The entrance of the port of the Havannah lies 
north-weft quarter weft : on the Jtft-hand, on go~ 
ing in, is a fort built upon a rock, at the foot 
of which ali veffels muft pafs : it is calleti the 
fort dJJ More. lt is a folid building, and has three 
good batteries of brafs cannon, one above the 
other, On the righi-hand is a row of baftions, 
which feemed to tne to be new ly finifhed, or but 
lately repaired. The entrance is in this place but 
five or fix hundred paces in breadth, and îs fhut 
up with an iron chair:J, whkh would ftop a fhîp 
for a confiderable time, till having fhattered it 
with cannon-fuot the.y lhould be aple to break 
th~OPf.;h it, . 
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The palTage grows afrerwards a little larger, 

till you come to the town, which is about the dif
tance of two or th1ree hundred paces. The chan
nel turns from thence to the left beyond tbe town, 
which lies upon the right, and this is ali 1 can fay 
of it, having been no farther. The town takes 
up the point of a peninfula; and the land !ide, 
which is its whole length, is defended by a good 
wall with baftions. lt bas a very agreeable pro
fpeét, after you have paffed the fo rt du More. 
The fire~ts are welllaid out, the quay large and 
jn good condition, and the houfes, for the rnoft 
part, weil built ; the churches are pretty numerous, 
and forne of them make a good appearance, 
but 1 did not viGe any of them. In a word, 
a town in which there is twenty thoufand inhabi· 
tants does not make a finer fhow, but the Ha
vannah, as I have been told, bas not near that 
number. 

On my landing, I met with feveral failors who 
had belooged to the Adour, and of tho[e who bad 
gooe both in the !hal ]op and in the ca noe. The 
firft ioformed me, th;:1t they had been five days in 
making this port, from the place where they were 
caft away, having been almofl: the whole time in 
the moft immediate danger of periiliing. I had 
not time to learn, by what means the fecond had 
got there. But the furgeon who went on board 
our canoe at fort du More as our guide, took 
great pains to fhew me Madhal's brigantine, men
tioned in the beginning of this letter. He bad 
ca ft anchor along- fi de of a floop fo very fmall that 
it could not contain q.bove fifteen or twenty men, 
who, however, carried ber by boarding. It muft 
be confeffed, that the crews of the armed veffels 
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belonging to Cuba and the neighbooring ifiands aft 
are very brave, our buccaneers having been tne 
enured to war: but confidering the difpropor- and 
rion of force, the valour and cannon of the of 

Englifh, thefe laf1: nwft needs have been fur~ wa 
prized, wa 

the 
The governor received us coJdJy, and after ha- cen 

ving heard us, told us, that he fhould have been tnis 
very glad to have granted our requeft, but that nlm 
the King his mafter had tied his hands, in particu.. tnat 
Jar, exprefsly forbidding him to receive into the Ha 
harbour any veffel coming from Louifiantt. He ver 
added, that rhere were feveral places on the fame tha 
coaft, where we might Hop without any danger, on 
and furnifh ourfelves with what refrefhments we fafetj 
fl:ood in need of. W e were obliged to reft con-
tented with this anfwer, and after paying a vifit to 
the reétor of the jefuit's college in thi5 city, I re.. the 
turned on board~ not 

Ma 
Next day being the 24th, we were north of the Pan ~uai 

of Matanzas, and at half an hour after eleven op.. !oc 
pofite to the Rio de Ciroca, where there is a Spani!h ooar 
fettlement. But as the cap tain was refol ved to try lt le 
if he cou]d fucceed better at Matanzas than he Tne 
had done at the Havannah ; and we were ftill at nind 
the diftance of feven Jeagues from it, he turned !rom 
to and tro during the whole night; and, on the I2t 
twenty fifth, at breJk of day we found ourfelves tne 
at the entrance of the bay, which is two leagues from 

over9 
u 

But, before you go in, you muft firft double a Iwo 
point which does not advance very far into the fea, (lftl 

then mal7 e a wt'=ft courfe for the fpace of a league, mur 
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after which you perceive on the fame band, being 
the right, another point, behind which lies the fort, 
and a large q uaner of a league farther th an the town 
of Matanzas, between two rivers which wa{h its 
walls on each fide. About ten o'clock an officer 
was fent to the fort in a canoe, who did not ood 
the commandant at home. l i e informed the lieu
tenant of the pretended neceffity we were in ; but 
this officer told him, he could not take it upon 
himfelf to grant him the permiffion he demanded; 
that all he could do was to fend a courier to the 
Havannah, to know the intentions of the go
vernor of that city, who was his general ; and 
that if this fuited us, we might wait at anchor 
on the other fide, where we fhould be in more 
fafety. 

This anfwer, together with the declaration which 
the pilots then thought fit to make, that they could 
not undertake to carry the veffel into the bay of 
Matanzas, by reafon they were not fufficiently ac
quainted with it, at laft determined the captain 
to continue his courfe, with ali his adventure on 
board, for the fake of which he had made us lofe 
at leaft .fifteen days of our moft precious time. 
The next day at fix in the morning, we had ftill be
hind us and within fight the Pan of Matanzas, 
ti·om which we reckoned ourfelves difrant from 
I 2 to fifteen leagues ; and, on the 2 7th, at fi ve in 
the morning, we difcovered the land of FJorida, 
from the maft-head. 

Upon feeing this, we fteered north-north-eaft ; 
two hours afterwards, we fteered a little more 
eaftward, but at nine o'clock kept our fonner 
courfe, and found ourfelves in the real current of 
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the gulph ; for we went like an arrow out of 
a bow. At this ti me we faw the Adour from 
the maft-bead, whofe hull was almoft entirely un
der water, apd now perceived th at lhe was not 
caft away at the northernmoft of the Martyrs, 
as fame bad believed ; for we were abreaft of her 
at half an hour after ten, arid half an hour afcer 
one, the laft of thefe ifiands was ftill to the north
ward of us. 

About three o'clock, we faw from the tops a 
breaker, clofe along-fide of which our courfe Jay, 
and fomewhat farther a iboal, which run out in
to the offing. This fhoal feemed to be the end 
of the Martyrs, and in order to clear it, we 
fteered the 'remaining part of the day fouth and 
by eafl:, the current ftill carrying us to the north
ward, and about evening we, made a north-eafl: 
courfe. On the twenty eighth at mid-day, the 
pilot reckoned himfelf at the · entrance of the 
gulph, being in twenty-five deg(ees thirty mi
nutes ; but, at half an hour after feven, fearing 
he was too near cl1e land, he turned her head 
fouth~fouth-eaft till mid-night with a very good 
wind. At m1d-night he continued his former 
courfe ; and on th_e twenty ninth we were 
out of fight of land. At fun-fet we reckoned 
we were out of the gui ph, but for the great· 
er fafety we fl:eered north-north-eaft, till ten 
o'clock. 

During ali the reft of our voyage, till our ar· 
rival at C8pe François, we had light winds and 
frequently caJms. Fron1 time to tlme there arofe 
florms, whe t!le !ky and fea were on fire, ~nd 
the vefid lying along on one fide, went Iike the 
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wind ; but this did not lafi, and rain of a quar ... 
ter of an hour's duration cleared the fky and 
laid the waves of the fea ; which greatly re
fembled thofe perfons, who are of a foft and 
mild temper, but are fometimes liable to violent 
fics of paillon, which, however, are foon ap
peafed. I imagine that the currents contribute 
to calm the fea fo fpeedily afrer thefe violent 
agitations. They are indeed very fenfibl y felt 
throughout ail this paffage, and, befides, with their 
continuai variation, difconcert the moft expert 
pilots. 

After Ieaving the gulph of Florida, the ftreight 
courfe for St. Domingo would be fouth-eaft; but 
the winds, which almoft conftan ly blow fron1 the 
eafiern quarter, prevent thjs courfe being fteer
ed, fo that ir is neceffary to go as high as Ber
n1udas, which it would even be convenient to 
make, if poffible, in order to be certain of the 
longitude. For want of this, veffels are forne
times obliged to go as far to the north-ward as 
the great bank of Newf~undland, thar they n1ay be 
fure of being far enough to the eaftward to avoid 
ail thofe rocks which lie to the northward of 
St. Domingo. 

This great circuit, however, has not al w:1ys 
been taken in going from the gulph of Mexico 
to this i!land. At the firft difcovery of the new 
world, after coafting along the northern fide of 
Cuba, as far as point !taque, which is its eaf
tern extremity, about fourteen leagues from Ma~ 
tanzas, they turned to the rîght, leaving en 
fhe left ail the Lucayo iOand~, of which Ba .. 
hama is the chief. This is what is called the 
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old fi raits of Bahan1a, in w hich there is water 
for the Jargeft ihip', but fo fuli of rocks and 
fuoals, that at prefent it is only ufed by fmall 
vdfels. 

After having n1ade the latitude of thirty de
grees and a half, our pilots reckoned them
felves far enough to the eaft to fteer fouth, 
without fear of falling upon any of thofe 
:fl1oals I have mentioned. They therefore fieer
ed boldly to the fouth, and in a few days made 
great way, failing continuall y upon a fine fea, 
and carried along by the trade winds. On the 
twenty feventh of Auguft the man who was 
looking out at the mait-head, cried out Land, 
which occaGoned a great joy, which, however1 
was but .fhort; for on his coming clown and 
being afl<ed if it was high land, he anfwer
ed that it was very low, confequently could 
be no other than one of the Caicoes or 'furk 
ijlands. 

We were very lucky in feeing them by day, 
for had we fallen in with them in the night, we 
muft have been infallibly !hip-wrecked and every 
perfon loft; for thefe iflands have no banks, 
moft of then1 are furrounùed with reefs of rocks, 
which run far out to fea, between which there are 
ftnall channels, where there is not water enough 
for a fhallop. Befides, they are fo very low, 
that they are not feen in the night-time, till one 

' is upon them. 

But our having difcovered our danger did nor
fave ·US; the lana which we faw before us feem
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ed a pretty large iîland and well-wooded in fe
veral places, which made us conclude it was 
the Grand Caicos, and confèquently thar we were 
forty or fifry leagues too far to the weftward. 
To gain our longitude, we muft, perhaps, have 
been obliged to fieer two or three hundred 
leagues to the northward, and laid our account 
with a voyage of five or fix weeks. B•Jt this 
was impraébcable ; for we had fcat-ce water 
and provifions for fifteen days, with the great
eit œconomy. The captain was prodigioufiy 
embarraffed, he faw his pilots in the fault, he 
had reafon to reproach himfelf with having re
pofed too much confidence in them, and not 
having taken an obfervation himfelf, and w1th 
having conitantJy pretèrred the opinion of the fe
cond pilot, a young blundering prefumptuous 
fellow, to that of the firft, who was a much abler 
and more experienced feaman, and never had ap~ 
proved their management. 

It was, in the mean ·ti me, neceffary to take a 
refolution on the fpot : had we met with a 
gale of wind at north, it would have thrown us 
\lpon thefe low lands, where we muft all have 
infallibly perifhed. But as no meafnre could 
be pitched upon which had not its inconve-
nienciès, the captain refolved to have the ad
vice of ali the people. One propofèd a fafe 
expedient, which was to bear away before the 
wind for Carolina, where we could arrive in ten 
or twelve days, and there purchafe provifions. 
This advice was rejeéted ar:d another followed, 
which put ali to the hazard, and feemed to me 
to be foldy infpired by defpair; and this was to 
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toaft along the grand Caicos, till we èame to thli 
opening between aU thefe rocks and the Bahama 
ifiands. 

This is the paffage for ali the veifels which 
return from St. Domingo to France, but then 
there is nothing to fear, for they cao take their 
own time to enter the ftraits, and this paffage 
lying open to the north-wefr, they are almofr 
certain of having good weather to carry them 
through it. But in order to enter on the fide in 
which we were, we muft reckon on the north
eaft, and it is a great chance to find the wind on 
that point. Thus none that we know of have as 
y,et attempted this pa.ff~ge. In fhort, we were re,. 
folved torun all hazards~ and drew_near the grand 
Caicos. 

Two hours 4fte;r mid-day~ ·We were no more 
than a cannon-fl1ot from it, and, perhaps, we wer~ 
the firft, who without an indifpenfable neceffity 
had ventured fo near it in a fhip. The coaft 
is, however, very clear, and about feveo or eigbt 
foot high, fometimes a little more, but fteep and 
without any beach. The foil has not every where 
the appearance o-f barren. Gecgrappers . place 
~his ifland direétly under the tropick, whicb 
was a point we could not examine into, it 
being then hazy weather ; but 1 believe it 
lies a little farther to the fouthward, for there 
certainly is not three degre~s difference of Ja,. 
titude, between this ifland and cape François. 

We coafied along the grand Caicos .till fout 
p'clock in the evening, having both wmd .and 
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urrents in our faveur. Then fending a man 

llp to the maft-head to obferve what was before 
us, he foon came down, telling us that he had 
feen the extremity of the iiland; but that be
yond it he could difcover nothing but low lands 
interfeéted with channels in which the water 
appeared entirely white. Upon hearing this, we 

-thought proper to tack, and lay the veffel's 
head north-north-eaft. At mid-night we lay 
fouth-fouth .. eafr, and it feemed as if the wind 
turned about ac our pleafure ; but it was very 
weak and the currents cârried us with greac 
violence to the weftward ; fo that at break 
of day the low lands and fhoals which we 
the evening before faw fo far a-head of us, 
were now aln1oft as far behind us, and the 
paffage we were in queft of began to open. 

The moment now approached which was to 
decide our fate, and what gave us great hopes 
was, that the wind by degrees veered about 
to the north-eafl:. At eleven o'clock we lay 
fouth-eaft one quarter fouth, and foon after 
fouth-eaft ; but the currents made us fall fo 
fafl: to leeward, that we fcarce made a fouth 
courfe. At noon we hsd no obfervation, and 
the weftern point of the Caicos lay north quar ... 
ter north-e,lft. At laft, in an hour's time we 
were got into the paffage; anJ I cannot bet
ter explain to you what appeared on the faces 
of ali, io proportion as we ad vanced in the 
channel, than by comparing it to what hap
pens to thofe animais wtlich are put into 
the recei ver of an air-pump, and lie as de ad 
when the air is almoft ail extraéled out of it, 

but 
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but are re!lored to li fe by degrees, w hen it is 
fuffered fiowly to enter again. 

We durft not, however, flatter ourfelves with 
being able to make cape François, which lay 
to the windward, but we could not mifs Port de 
paix, or at leaft Leogane; and after the extreme 
danger we had juft efcaped, we thought our
felves very lucky, provided we could get into 
any harbour. At mid-night, we had a pretty 
violent gale of wind at fouth, but of fhort du
ration ; and next day about nine o'clock in the 
morning, we perceived the land of St. Domin
go, but could not difiinguifh what part it was 
aH th at day, it being very foggy. A velfe1, which 
we reckoned from her appearance might be a pri· 
vateer, took us up good part of the afternoon: 
we prepared ferioufly for an engagement, or ra· 
ther to defend ourfelves in cafe we fhould be at
tacked ; for we did not change our courfe to give 
chace. 

At laft we difcovered, 1he was only a fmall 
veffel, a hundred and fifty tons burthen at mofr, 
and was probably more afraid of us. By her 
courfe we imagined ilie had come out of Cape 
François, and feemcd to be deep loaded. The 
who]e night we made tacks to the north-eaft, 
with a little variation, which gained us ground, 
and as foon as j t was day, we percei ved to 
our great jo y, th at we were to the windward 
of cape François. W e had a full view of it, 
and were almoil: clofe in with it, but there was 
fo little wind, tlut we could not get in be
fore the firlt of September, at four o'clock in 
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the evening.· Since that time I hav~ not had 
as yet a moment to myfelf to give you an ac
count of this country; and this Jetter is afked 
from me to put on board a veffel which is bound 
for Nants. 1 in tend ta depart myfelf in fif
teen days for Havre de Grace, from whence 
I fhall have the honour to write you once 
more. 

I am, &c. 

VoL. IL Bb LE~J:'ER 
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LET TER XXXVI. 

D~fcription of Cape François in St. Domingo. 

Ret-urn to France, and the Author's touching 

in England. 

Rouen, January 5, 1723. 

Ma dam, 

1 Staid but a day at Havre, not caring to mifs 
the Rouen coach, and am come here to re

frefh myfelf after the longeft and fevereft voy

age 1 have ever as yet made at fea. 1 am now 

entirely recovered, and !hall make ufe of the fhort 

]eifure my waiting for the Paris coach affords 

me, to fini!h the account of ail my ad ventures 

for thefe laft two years and an half 1 have been 

rambling over the different parts of the world. 

Cape François in St. Domingo, is the harboqr 
where the French carry on the greateft trade in 
ali Ameriea. Properly fpeaking, it is on1y a bay, 

not quite a league in depth, the entrance of which 
B b 2 is 
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is very wide : but this entrance is encumbered T 
with reefs, in failing betwixt which too much fam( 
precaution can'hot be u fed. On going in, y ou nilli 
muft keep on your right along a point on whidt ty 1 
is a redoubt tnounted with cannon ; but it is cuf· of 1 

tomary before engaging in thefe narrow paifes, tew 
where two ihips cannot go a-breaft, to get a pilot foun 
from the fort; and in order to prevent the defire prete 
of faving a piftole, which is his fee, from occa- thing 
fioning people to rifk the Iofing their veffels, it indee 
is very wifely ordered, that this fum fhall be fomel 
paid, even ibould they come in without his affif- tne v 
tance. tne ( 

zone. 
The town ftands in the bottom of the bay, treme 

upon the right fide. It îs not very confider- that · 
able, becaufe almoft all but tho fe who are tradef· leros \ 
men, fhop-keepers, foldiers, or inn-keepers, re- fatd( 
fide in the plain, as rouch as their duty will fuf- the 1 
fer . the officers ; the exercife of juftice, the ma- The 
giftrates ; and the affairs of trade thofe who are more 
concerned in it, th at is to fay, almoft ail thofe who tnere 
are reckoned here people of credit : fo th at, in wno 1 

order to fee genteel company, you muft go to the difte~ 
country. 1 hus nothing can be more charming fucceJ 
.than the plain, and ·the vallies betwixt the moun· 

. tains with which it is furrounded. The houfes I \i 
are not magnificent but decent and conveni- had r 
ent, and the roads are in a ftreight line, of tnem. 
a good breadth, bordered with heàges of ci· l~ho! 
trons, and fomerjmes planted with large trees, toe~a 

' a:1d eut from fpace to 1pace with rivulets of walki 
a clear frefh water. All the plantations feem newc 

very weil cultivated, and are indeed very fine blood 
pleafure-houîes: an air of e~fe is every where part 1 

to be ieen, which gives a great deal of pleaü1re. venie 
This ou~ 1 
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This plain is the north-weft extremity of that 

famous Vega Real, fo much fpoke of in the Spa
nifh hifl:ories of St. Domingo, anà faid to be eigh
ty leagues in length, and by the famous bifi1op 
of Chiappa, Bartholomew de las Cafas, to be wa
tered by five and twenty thoufand rivers. But 
founding names cofl: the Spaniards nothing ; thefe 
pretended rivers are, for the moft part, no
thing but fmall brooks, the number of which is 
indeed incredible, and would rendeï this royal plain 
fomething tnore delightful and charming than 
the valley of Tempé, fo rouch boafl:ed of among 
the Greeks, if it did not lie within the torrid 
zone. There are even places where the air is ex
tremely wholfome, and heat fupportable, fuch as 
that where the town of St. ]ago de los Cavai
Zeros has been built; and the fame thing may be 
faid of the vallies between the mountains, with which 
the plain of the Cape is bounded to the fouthward. 
They are beginning to be peopled, and will be foon 
n1ore fo than the plain itfelf, on account that 
there are few fick people there ; and that thofe 
who come from other places foon recover of their 
difrempers, after all other remedies have failed of 
fuccefs. 

I was in ail the plantations near the town, but 
had not 1eifure to make tnany obfervations on 
them. Beûdes, in the day-time it was extreme
ly hot; and in the evening after fun-fet, muiket
toes and other fuch 1ike infeéts prevented me from 
walking far. Thefe infeéts fix particularly upon 
new corners, who have a tenderer fkin and frefher 
blood. I have been informed, that in the Spani!h 
part of this ifiand, they are free from this incon
venience; but in recompence we have no venom
ous ferpents, of which they have great numbers. 
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It bas likewife been obferved to me, that ail 

garden ftuff, except lettuce, muft in this iiland 
be renewed every year with feed from Europe. 

The moft curious things I have feen here are 
the fugar-mills ; but I .!hall fay nothing of them, 

as father Labat has treated of them in a much 

better manner than I can pretend to do. Next 

to the fugar~ the greateil: riches of this colony con
.fifts in the Indigo, which the fame author has 
Iikewife handled very learnedly. This plant has 
an irreconcileable enemy, w hi ch makes as great 

havock amongft ir, as darnel does among our 

corn. It is an herb called Maf.nommée, and in 
fpringing from the earth carries a feed which 
fpreads every where. It grows in a tuft, and by 
its bulk, and prodigious fruitfulnefs, ftifles the 

Indigo in fuch a manner that it kills it ; fo that 

if it makes the leaft progref& in a field, it is en
tireJy loft. 

The coafl:s of St~ Domingo are not very plen
tifully fupplied with filh ; but a little out at fea, ali 
forts of them are to be found. Coming from 

l.ouifiana, we caught, in particular, a great many 

gilt-heads or bonettas, upon which fifh our fea· 

n1en pretend to have made a very fingular obferva
tion. vVhich is, that when this fifh is catched 

before the moon çomes to its height, its flefh is 
firm and of an exquifite tafte, whereas when it is 
taken in the wane, it is inûpid, of no confiftence, 
and looks like flefh boiled to rags. It is true, that 
we experienced both the one and the other, in the 

two feafons ; but chat this always happens, and 
that the moon is really the cauiê of it, is what I 

cannot take upon me to affirm. 
We 
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We departed from cape François in a tnerchant 

iliip belonging to Havre called Louis de Bourbon, 
and commanded by one of the ableft navigators 1 
have known : but we were fcarce out at fea when 
we perceived that fhe made water in two places, -
fo thar during the whole paffage, which lafted for 
ninety two da ys, they were obliged to pump morn
ing and evening, which together with the fcarci
ty of provifions, w hi ch, indeed, had been laid in, 
in abundance, but had been by no means mana
ged during the firft month, occafioned our cap
tain to be frequently upon the point of touching 
at the Azores. W e fhould have been reduced 
to grea ter in con veniencies ft ill, bad we fallen into 
the fnare which a captain of an Engli.fh fhip 
Jaid for us, whorn we feil in with about half 
way. 

He had left J amaica, in company with a fleer~· 
of which, as he faid, he had been at firft the beft 
failor; but in loading his fhip, having been fo im
prudent as to ftow ali his provifions in the fame~ 
place, it happened, that in proportion as thefe 
were confumed, his veffel loft her trim, and by 
degrees th at ad van tage he had over the re ft, fo 
thar at laft he was left behind by the whole fleet : 
we met him, indeed, alone and going fo ilowly, 
that compared with him our veffel, which was by 
no means a flyer, went like a bird; and he was afraid 
that his provifion fhould entirely fail him, before 
he could reach England. He told us his uneafi
nefs at this, and to expJain himfelf better, invited 
himfelf to cline on board us. He was anfwered, 
that he fhould be very welcome, and our captain 
lhortened fail to wait for him. 
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During dinner-time the converfation turned upon agree 

our courfe, and he afked us where we believed we port. 
were. The captain ihewed him, at which he ap-
peared furprized. He affured us afterwards that P 
we were at leaft two hundred leagues farther ad- Eng 
vanced than we thought we were; which he en- clou 
deavoured to prove by the laft lands he had ob~ pafs 
ferved. This gave great pleafure to the moft part you t 
of our people, who were already very uneafy at fo town 
long a paffage, and at being obliged to firuggle t~e 
continually againft boiftrous winds and a tempeftu- left, 1 
ous fe a, in a very craz y veffel. But l had forne fufpici- tne 
on that the Englifh Captain only faid we were fo far nifice 
advanced, in order to induce us to part with forne tent, 
of our provi!ions. I communicated my fufpicion tne w· 
to our captain, who told me he was of the fame nd, 
opinion, and contented bimfelf with treating our 
gueft genteel1y and evading his demand. He T 
continued his courfe upon his own reckoning, quen 
which he fou nd fo juft, that he entered the chan~ Jy a 
nel the fame day, and almoft the fame hour, he had able. 
faid forne time before he would do. weat 

fprinti 
On the fecond of December, without any ap- leedit 

parent neceffity, we went into Plymouth harbour, out t 
but our captain had certain1y forne bufinefs there. tneir 
We found there la CJ:hetis a King's frigate, which a it is 
gale of wind had entirely difabled, though it was 
her firft voyage from Havre de Grace, where fhe On 
bad been built. She was under the command of ~ar 
the Chevalier de Fontenay, who was bound for one 
the American iOands againft the pirates, who had and 
lately taken a great , many vdfels. As foon as he neard 
l<new 1 was in the harbour, he did me the honour la 
of paying me a vifit, before I could have the op- lfuf 
portunity of paying my duty to him, and carried noly 
n1e on board his vefiè1, where 1 fpent in a very tn!s 

; agreeable 
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agreeable n1anner, all the ti me 1 was 1n this 
port. 

Plymouth is one of the five large ports of 
England, and one of the fineft in Europe. lt is a 
double one, and before you enter it you muft 
pafs under the cannon of the citadel. From thence 
you turn to the right, in arder to go into the 
town harbour, which is the fmalleft, and there 
the Thetis lay at an anchor. You turn to the 
left, in order to enter the other harbour, where 
the King's veffels are laid up oppofite to a mag
nificent arfenal. This harbour is of great ex
tent, and we anchored at its mouth, becaufe 
the wind was then fair to go higher up the chan
nel. 

The town of Plymouth is of no great confe
quence, but the country about it where I frequent
Jy amufed myfclf with walking, is very agree
~ble. 1 have not feen a r'cher country: the 
weather was very mild, the fielcis as green as in 
fpring ; and I faw fheep of a monftrous fize 
feeding upon them. Their wool is very good, 
but their flefh being too grofs has a ba 1 relifh ; 
their beef, on the other ha:1d, is excellent, besaufe 
it is very fat. 

On the eve of the Concepti ·O and all the 
day of the feftival, they never ceafed ringing in 
one of the two belfreys whi)::h are· at Plymouth; 
and though there were but two bells, I never 
heard ringing which gave me greater pleafure. 
1 afked in whofe honour this was done; for 
I fufpeB:ed that it was not done in . honour of the 
holy virgin, and was told that it was a cuftom in 
this cow1try, when any one makes a great ente -

tain ment 
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tainment, to pay the ringers for their trouble. I 
likewife obferved juft upon the harbour, and 
not far from the town, a large and very ancient 
building, which was made ufe of for an inn, 
but did not feen1 to have been built for that 
purpofe; I was told, that it was the remains of 
a celebrated abby of the Benediélines. 

I fhould have been weil pleafed to take the tour . 
of Plymouth and the country about it, but the 
Chevalier de Fontenay advifed me againft it; 
becaufe every thing was then fufpeél:ed in England, 
on account of the affair of the bifhop of Rochef
ter, which was ft ill recent. I could not, indeed, 
appear in my habit at Plymouth, or in places that 
were inhabited, without being expofed to fome 
infult, and it was too late to put on another drefs, 
fe veral of the Engliih having feen me in my own, 
fo th at I was reduced to the neceffity of walking on
ly in forne fields near the harbour, where nobody 
was to be met with. I had, however, good corn· 
pany on board the T hetis. The Chevalier de 
Fontenay has been ail over the world, and has 
beGdes, an uncl erftand ing extremely weil culti
vated. I have feen and beard of him, inftance5 

of a generofity trul y heroick. But what crowns 
all thefe eftimable gualities, is a great fund of 
·religion .and fin cere piety. He fee ms to have 
communicated his fentiments to his officers, 
whom I faw almoft ali of them prefent at the 
facraments, and nothing can be more edifying 
than his whole crew, by whom he is adored. 

At taft, on Chriftmas night, after 1 had cele ... 
brated three ma!fes, we fet fail, and the whole day 
had a fair wind. Two frigates of fifty guns each 
had weighed anchor two hours before us, which 
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we foon came up with. This furprized me, be
caufe we did not fail very well ourfelves ; but 
what aftoni!hed me ftill more, was to fee thefe vef
fels under fail, which, if I had not feen them get 
under way, I fhould not have believed to be the fame, 
which appeared to be fo large in the harbour; on 
w hi ch I was told this was owing to a particular 
conftruétion, and rnanner of rigging, contrived on 
purpofe to draw the pirates into a fnare; and 
th at on this account they are called in the fty le of 
failors des Attrapes Lourdeaux. In effeét, it is 
faid, that the pirates feeing them, and judging 
them from their appearance to be merchantmen, 
bear dawn upon them, asto a certain prey. But 
when they are engaged in fuch a manner as not 
to be able to extricate themfelves, they find whom 
they have to deal with, and are taken in the trap 
without bein g able to make any refiflance ; fo 
that of ail the nations of Europe, the Englifh are 
thofe whom the pirates ftand moft in fear of, and 
whom they ufe worft when they can get them in
to their hands. 

The night following, we met with as terrible a 
ftorm, as I have feen for a long time in the Chan
nel. The next day in the morning, though the 
wind was almoft entirely fallen, the fea was fti!l 
in fuch agitation as to terrify the boldeft; we even 
fhipped forne feas which put us in great danger; 
one, in particular, came into the cabbin, when I 
was beginning to fay mafs, which prevented n1e 
from going on; and when about noon we got in
to Havre de Grace, every one afked us how we 
had been able to bear up againft the tempeft, 
which had made its effeéls be felt even in the har-
bour. · 

But 
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But they n1ight have been fl:ill much more fur .. 

prized how we came to ftand it out, when two 
days after, our veffel being hauled afhore, feU 
to pieces through rottennefs. This was the firft 
news I heard after my arrivai here. J udge you, 
Madam, on what tenure we held our lives on board 
fuch a veife1, during a voyage of eighteen hun
dred leagues, in a feafon when the fea is always 
in a fury ; and what thanks we ought to render 
to Almighty God, not only for delivering us 
from fo imminent a danger, but likewife for keep
ing it from our knowledge, which alone would 
have been fufficient to make us die a thoufand 
times, through mere fear. 

I am, &c. 
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0 F THE 

P R IN C I P A L M A T T E R S, 

Contained in the fe two Volumes. 

N. B. The Letters mark the Volume, and the Fi ... 
gures the Pages. 

A. 

A Renaquis. Of the village of the fe Indians at Beek an

court, i. 176. Of the Abenaquis village of St, Fran

cis, i. 190. Of the Abenaquis nations, i. 28 3· 
Adot~r. The company's fhip, the author goes on board 

her, ii. 3 r 2. This v effel ill commanded, ii. 3 r 3, 3 r 4· 
She fets fa il, ii. 3 r 5, 3 I 6. Bad management on board 

this veffel, ii. 318. She is caft away, ii. 319, &c. 

Akanfas. An Indian nation. Defcription of the river of 

Akanfas, different tribes of that people, ii. 245, 246. 
Mortality amongfi: thefe Indians, ii. 247. 

Algonquins. Of the Algonquin language, i. 28 3· The 

inferior Algonquins, i. 284. The fuperior or true Al

gonquins, i. 28 5· Charaél:er of the Algonquin language, 

i. 300. Particular properties of th at language, i. 301, 

302. Difference between the Huron and the Algon

quin nations, i. 30 3· Origin of the war between the 

Algonquins and Iroquois, i. 304, &c. Confequences 

of that war, i. 308, 309. 
Amhajfadors. The manncr of their reception amongfi: the 

N atcbe~, ii. 27 r, &c. 
Americans. Differtation on their origin: opinions of fe

verallearned authors who have handled this fubjeél at 

VoL. II. C c large, 
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large, i. 1, &c. To what this quefiion may be reduced 
and howit may be anfwered, i. 47, &c. 

Anticojti, Hland of, its defcription, i. 88. 
Apa!aches; an Indian nation, ii. 319· 
Ârms, offenfive and defenfive of the Indïans, i. 337, 338 . 
./llfaffination ; in what manner it is punifued amongft the 

Hurons, i. 3 3· 
.11Jlinibvi!s. InJians, their charaéter, of the lake of the 

Affiniboils, i. 28 r, &c. 
Autmoins. J ugglers of Acadia, ii. I 78. 

B 

Bahama, opening the gu}ph ofBahama, ii. 361-2. Courfe 
from thence to St. Domingo, ii. 363. Old Straits of 
Bahama, iL 364. 

Balize, Ifland of, ii. 293, 294• 
Bay, St. Bernard, ii. 309. 
Bay of Mutanzas, its defcription, ii. 36o. 
Bay, Hudfon's : the nations in its neighbourhood, 1. 

276, &c. 
Bay of the Tfonnonthouans, its defcription, i. 340. 
Bay of the Noquets, ii. 6o. 
Bay of the Stinkards, or fimply the Bay : fort and million 

there, ii. 62. The Indians_of this bay dance the dance 
of the Calumet, ii. 70. 

Bayagoul{/s, an Indian nation, ii. 284. 
Bank, (Great) of Newfoundland. Its defcription, i. 68, 

&c. Caufcs of the winds and fogs which prevail there, 
i. 70, &c. 

Beaver. See Cafior. 
'Beckancourt, its fituation,. i. I73· River of the fame 

name, whence it has got th at of the jlinking river, i. 
174-5. 

Bellona. The company's veffel, the author embarks in 
her, ii. 355· The governor of Havannah refufes .ber 
entrance into his port, ii. 360. rviiftake of her ptlots 
in their reckoning, ii. 364. Their confufion in difco-. 
vering land; what refoluticn they take, ii. 36~. Its 
unexpeéted fuccefs; arrivai at Cape Françots, ii. 
367, 368. 

Biloxi. Arrivai at Biloxi, ii. 304. Defcription of the 
coafl: and road of Biloxi : origin of th at name, ii. 3°4, 
305. Cli-

B 

Bu 
Bi 
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C1imate of Biloxi. Departure from thence. Remarks 

on its coafi, ii. 310, 31 r. Return of the author and crew 

of the Adour to Bi1oxi, ii. 3 49· Second departure 

from thence, ii. 355· 
Buf!àloe, of the hunting of the Buffaloe in Canada, i. 

203. Defcription of this animal, i. 204. 

Buffaloe, Mu~ed, its ~efcnption, i. 20 5· , 
Birds. Of the principal kinds of birds in Canada, i. 238, 

&c. 
Bears: Superfiitious preparations of the Indians for hunt

ing that animal, i. 1 8r, b"c. He paffes fix months with

out eating, i. 18 3· Manner of hunting the bears, ri· 

diculous ceremony when one of them is killed, recep

tion of the hunters at the ir :return, i. r 84, 18 5· Sorne 

particulars relating to this animal, i. 186. 

c 

Caicos. Defcription of tbe great Caicos, ii. 366. 

Calumet. Of the Calumet of the Indiam and its ufe, 

i. 320, 321. Of its origin, i. 322,323. Defcription of 

the dance of the Calumet, ii. 6 7. Of the treaties rn ade. 

by me ans of th at dance, ii. 7 o. 
Canada; falfe notions entertained of it in France, i. 12r, 

122. Faults which have been ccmmitted in its fett1e

ment, i. 12 5, &c. Pad conclu;+ with refpeél: to the 

fur trade, i. 12 5, & c. Of the licences and their a

bufe, i. 127, &c. Alterations maJ• in their money., 

i. 146. Difference between the Beaver of Canada aiid 

th at of Europe, i. I 51, r 52. Lordfhips of Canada : 

commerce allowed to the gentlemen of tbe country, i. 

172, 17 3· It is only known in France by its worfl: 

fide, exceffive cold which prevails thrre, i. 253, &c. 

Happy condition of its inhabitants, i. 263. Its extent, 

i. 279· Of its vines, i. 3r2. \Vhy the trees have not 

leaves as yet in the month of May, i. 315. 

CanadianJ. Creols of Canad::t; their happy condition, i. 

263. :Many of them know not how to profit by it, 

i. 2 6+. , Good and bad qualities of the Creols, i. 264, 

&c. 
Canes in Louifiana, ii. 239· 
Canoet of bark, the ir dcfcription, i. 294, 29 5. 

Carcajçu; how it h unts the Elk, i. 201, 202. 
Cc 2 Ciir• ) 
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r ardinals, a bird in Canada, i. 240. 
Cm·ibou, defcription of that animal, i. 202. 
Cape François of St. Domingo, its defcription, ii. 37 r, 

372. Of the plain of the Cape: obfervations on that 
colony, ii. 373· Departure from the Cape, ii. 375· 

Ca.ffina, or Apalachina, a furub, virtues of its 1eaves, 
ii. 305, 306. 

Cqjlor, or Beaver, difference betwixt the leaves of Cana
da and that of Europe, i. 151, 152. Of the fkin of 
the Beaver, i. 152, 153· Its Anatomical defcription, 
i. 15 3, 1 54· Of the green Be<fver, and the dry Bea
ver, i. r 57. Different ufes made of the fkin of the 
beaver, i. r58. Of the indufiry and labours of the 
beaver, i. 159, &c. Their forefight, i. 161, &c. Of 
the land Beavers, i. 163. Hunting of thefe animalsl i. 
164, &c. Sorne remarkable particulars of thefe amphi· 
bious creatures, i. 166, 167. 

Cajlor. Of the iflands and nation of the Cafior, ii. 47· 
Cafloreum. \V hat it is, i. 1:; 6. 
Catarocouy. Rcfleétion on the fort of Catarocouy, and 

on the way that is tàken to it, i. 292, 293· Defcrip
tion of the fort, i. 297. Route from that place to the 
Anfe de la Famine, or Creek of Famine; defcription 
of the .country, i. 312, &c. 

Cedars. Two forts of in Canada, i. 247· White and 
red cedar, ii. 4· 

Chambiy, fort Df, its fituation, i. 252. 
Charlevoix. (Father) Authcr of this journal, his journey 

from Paris to Rochefort: his danger on the Loire, i. 
63, 64. He embarks and fets fail, i. 68. Meets with 
a fiorm, i. 72, 73· His reception amongft the Poa
tewatamies, ii. 12. His departure from the Narrows for 
Michillimakinac, .ii. 19· His adventure on the river 
St. Jofeph, ir. 98. His d.eparture from fort Sr. Jofeph, 
ii. 184. The news which he hears at Pimiteouy, he 
finds himfelf between four parties of the enemies, ii. 
205, 206 . He is greatly embarraffed, ii. 207. Soli .... 
citude of the chief of Pimit€ouy for his fafety, ii. 210, 
21 I. He baptizes the chief5 daughter, ii. 212. His 
departure from the Natchez, ii. 270. He embarks on 
board the Adour, ii. 312. He arrives at Havre de 
Grace, ii. 379. 

Cats, wild of Louifiana, ii. 242. 
Cba .. 
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Chaouachtis, an Indian nation, ii. 202. 
Chapitoualas, an Indian nation, ii. 28 7• 
Chetimachas, an Indian nation, ii. 284. 
Chicachas, an Indian nation, ii. 243· River of the Chi~ 

cachas, ii. 244· 
Chiefs, of the Indians : re marks on their nam es, ii. 2 3· 

Of the order of fucceffion and eleét:ion of thefe chiefs : 
of their power, ii. 23, 24. Of the war-chiefs, ii. 2S. 

Citrons, of the narrows, ii. I 7. 
Colapi!fos, an Indi:m nation, ii. z85. 
Co/lars, of Porcelaine or W ampum : their ufe amongft . 

the Indians, i. 319, 3 20. 
Cotton, on a tree of Louifiana, ii. 253· Obfervation on 

the root of th at tree, ii. 2 8 3. 
C!)uncil; held by three Indian nations, with the comman

dant attheNarrows: refultofit, ii. 8, &c. Of the af
fiftants or counfellors at the Indian councils, ii. 24. 
Wifdom of thefe councils; of the orators who have 
right to fpeak in them, ii. 26, 27. 

Currents. Obfervation on thofe in the lakes of Canada, 
ii. 7 8. Great currents between the Martyrs and the 
Turtle iflands, ii. 3 34· 

Cuba. DefcriptÎon of the N orthern coafi of th at ifland, 
ii. 317. 

Cyprefs of Louifiana : obfervation on its virtues, ii. 28 3· 
Cows, fea; their defcription, and fi!hery of them, i. 226. 
Cold. Exceffive in Canada, i. 254, 255· Inconvenien-

cies occafioned by it, i. 256. Refleélions on the caufes 
of this greatcold, i, 257, &&. 

Compafs, Obfervation on its variations, i. 96. 
Corn putrified; ufe made of it by the Indians, ii. 124. 
Crew of the Adour ; meafures they take for the ir fafety, 

ii. 321. Are fufpetl:ed by the paffengers, ii. 323, 324. 
Their diforder~ ii. 325. Diffention which follows; 
refolution of the officers, ii. 32 7. An Eng1ilh lhip en· 
deavours in vain to affift them, ti. 328. Deliberate 
what to do, they di vide; greateft part return to Biloxi, 
ii. 332, 333· Their defpair, provifions fail them, ii. 
334, 335· Meet with forne 1hipwreckt Spaniards; 
danger of being utterly loft, ii. 336, 3 37. Arrive at 
St. Mark of Apalache, ii. 338, 339· Departure from 
that place, ii. 34r. Are falfely alarmed, ii. 343· Ar
rive at St. J ofeph, ii. 344· Departure from thence, 

cc 3 11. 
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Ii. 346. Arrive at Penfacola,: ii. 349· And at Btloxi, 
ii. 348. 

Cod. And itsfilhcry, i. 73, &c. 

, D. 

D ance of fire, amongfi the Inài!ns, its dcfcription, i. 
3 4 ~. rStory r~n that fu?J~~ i . .34:8. ' .. 

Dance, or the alumet, rts ' defcnpt10n, 11. 67, &c. Of 
the tteat i fe~ made by means of that dance, ii. ;o. 0-

. ther dances, d . 7 r. Dance of the Buffalo, ii. 72, 
Dances pr~fcribed by th "' t· 1'yficians, ii. 7 2. 

Deluge. Tradition of a del ge am'..~ng the Indians, ii. 
228. 

D~(criptùn of the great bank of NewfoundJand, i_ 68, &c, 
Of a fiorm, i. 72, 7 3· Of de ifland of Anticofii, i. 
88. Of Qlebec, 1. 99, & .·. Of the miffion of Lo
rette, i . u6, &r. Of the tovvn of the Trois Rivie~e:, i. 
178. Of the EJk, i. ! 97, H)8. Of the wild Buf
falo, and the mufk Buffalo, i. 204, 20 5· Of the ifland 
and city of Iv1ontreal, i. 21 3, 21 tr-· Qf the fea-wo!f, 
i. 2 22, 22 3· Of the Rapides in the river ut. Lawrence, 
i. 292, 293· Ofthebark canoes, i. 29h 295· Of the 
fort of Catarocouy, i. 2Ç 7. Of the {outhcrn coafi: of 
lake Onta1io, i. 32t), 527. Of the Sno r.r-Shoes and 
c;.trriages for baggage, i. 335, 336. Of the river of 
Cafconchiagon, i. 3 :9· Or the b .. y of the Tfonnontho- . 
uans, î. 14-0. Of the river of Niagara, i. 341. Of 
the country in the neighbourhood of that river, i .. ~45, 
3 46. Of t1e fi re · dance, i. 3 ~ 7. Of the falls of Nia
gara, i. 353, be. Of lake Erie, ii. 2. Of lake Su
perier, ii. 43· Of the dance of he Calumet, ii. 67, 
&c. Of thefefiivalof dreams, ii. 15i), &c. Ofthe 
The1kiki, ii. I 97, 1 9 d. Of Kafkafquias, ii. 22 I. Of 
the Miffifippi above the Illinois, ii. 224, &c. Of the 
·country of the Nàtchez, ii. 25 L' &c. Of the great 
village and temple of the Natchez, ii. 253, &c. Of a 
fefiival among the Natchez, ii. ?66. Of new Orleans, 
ii. 275, 27ô. Of the river and village of the Ton~
cas, ii. 279, z8o. Of the mouths of the MiBîfipp1, 
ii. 294, &c. Gf the coaft road and port of Biloxi, 
ii. 304. Of the northern coafi of Cuba, ii. 317. Of 

the 
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the iflands of the Martyrs, ii. 329. Of the country 

of Apulache, ii. 339· Of St. Jofeph, ii. 344· Of 
the bay ofPenfacola, ii. 348. Of the port of Havanna, 

ii. 358, 3 59· Of the bay of Matanzas, ii. 368. Of 
the grand Caicos, ii. 366. Of Cape François, ii. 372. 
Of the harbour of Plymouth, ii. 377• 

Deftrtions frequent in Lo~ifiana, ii. 352. 
Doradoes, or Giltheads, a fifh ; obfervation on them, ii. 

374· 
Don Diepo, Cacique of the Indians of the Martyrs, pays a 

vifit to the French fhipwreckt in the Adour, ii. 330. 

~--His authority; he refufes the French guides toSt. 

Augufiin, ii. 331. 
Dea th. What paffes at the dea th of the Indians, ii. 18 5, 

18 6. Their generofity with refpeét to the de ad : fu

neraJs, tombs, apparitions, ii. 186, &c. Different 

cufioms with refpeét to the dead, ii. 1 89. What paffes 

a ft er burial; of their mourning, ii. 190. Notions of 

the InJians about thofe who die a violent dea th, ii. I 92. 

Of the fefiival of the dead, ii. I93· Manner of la

menting the dead amongfi the Illinois, ii. 210. 
Dreams, Of their nature according to the Indians, ii. 156. 

Story on that fubjeét, ii. 157, 15 8. Manner in which 

they di lengage themfelves from a dream, when it would 

be too troublefome to fulfil it, ii. 1 s8, I 59· Of the 

fefiival of dreams; defcription of one of tho fe fefii vals, 

ii. 159, &c, 

E. 

Eclipfes. The Indians opinion of them, ii. 2 3 I. 

Erié. Defcriptiof! of lake Erié, ii. 2. Of the northern 

coafi of that Jake, ii. 3· 
Ejkimeau:r:, Indians; their charaéter and cufioms, i. 27 3· 

&c. 

Eagles of two kinds in Canada, i. 237· 
Elk; defcription of that animal, i. 197. When it ought 

to be hunted, i. 1 99• Different methods of hunting 

it, i. 20, zr. How the Cana jou hunts it, i. 20 i, 202. 

Eels; of the fiihery of eels in Canada, i. 261, 262. 

Englifh. Difference between the French and Engli{h colo

nies, i. II 3· Fruitlefs oppofition of thj Englifh to a fet-
e c 4 t1emert 
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tlement on the river Niagara, i. 344, 34-5· Engli!h 
fhip attempts in vain to affift the crew of the Adour, 
ii. 328. Englilh interloper at Biloxi; his fate, ii. 
352. They cndeavour to draw our allies from us, ii~ 
354· Rencounter with an Englilh captain, his cun
ning, -~i. 37 5· Artifice of the Eng;lifh to furprize pi
rates~ u. 379• 

F. 
Famine. Route from Catarocouy to the Anfe de la Fa

mine, or Creek of famine, i. 3r2, &c. Defcription 
of that place, i. 312, &c. Feftival of the dead among 
the Indi~ns of Canada, ii. 192, &c. Fefiival of the 
Na tc hez, ii. 2 66. 

Fire. Defcription of the fire-d;:u1ce : fl:ory on that fub
jeél, i. 34 7. Religion of fire throughout Florida, ii. 
273· 

Florida. Inconveniencies of the coaJl: of Florida, ii. 
335· 

Fountaîm, fingular, i. 34 o. 
Fordfs of Loui!iana, ii. 245· 
French. Difference between the French and Englifh co

lonies, i. 1 J 3· French defi:itute of fpiritual fuccours 
among the Natchez, ii. 278. Their frequent defer
tions in Louifiana : confpiracy of forne of them difco· 
vered, ii. 3S2, 353· 

Funerals, of the lndians of Canada, ii. 187. 
Fajls, of the Indians, ii. 148. 
Fall of Montmorency, i. 100. 
Fall atthe Rt:çollet, i. 2 1 7. 
Pal! of St. Lewis : Iroquoife village at that fall, i, 218. 

Origin of that fettlement, i. 269, 270. Religious 
zeal of its firfi inh<!hitants, i. 27 r. 

Fijh. Of thofe that are found in the gulph and river of 
St Lawrence, i. 233, &c. Fi{h peculiar to Canada, 
i. 237· Fiili armed; its defcription~ how it hunts 
birds, i. 2 34, 2 35· 

Furs. Bad conduét with refpeél: to the Fqr·trade, i. 124, 
E:fc. Of what is called the fmall fl:lrs or Peltry, i. 2o8, 
~c. 

G. Gafpey. 
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G. 

Ga.JPey. Bay and point of that name, i. 86. 
Genii, good and evil according to the Indians, ii. 144· 

Difpofitions required to have a tutelary genius, ii. 145. 
The Indians change fometimes their tutelary geniu& ; 
and why, ii. 147· of evil Genii, ii. r65. 

Gin-Seny. Of that of Canada, ii. 99· Gulph in the 
place of a mountain rooted up, i. 93· Gulph in the 
river Miffifippi, ii . 252. 

Games. Of the game of the Flatter or the Bones, ii. 13. 
Superftitious ufe of this game for tbe cure of the fick, 
ii. 15. Game of the ftraw, and other ga mes ufed by 
the Miamis, ii. 102, & c. 

Ghqjls. From what reafon the Indians believe in them, 
ii. 18 8. 

H. 

Havanna. Defcription of the harbour of Havanna, ii. 
358, 359· The governorofthatplace refufes a French 
fuip the liberty of entering his port, ii. 360. 

Hehrews. Refemblance of the Indians to the Hebrews, 
ii. 150· 

Hontan, (Baron de la) Ly, which he tells on account of 
the fair of Montreal, i. 200. 

Horun, (George de) His opinions about the origin of the 
Americans, 3 2, & c. ' 

Hurons. An Indian nation: of the people of the Huron 
language, ii. 288. Charaéler of the Huron language, 
i. 299· Remarkable things of that language, i. 3oo. 
Difference between the people of the Huron nations, 
and thofe of the Algonquin nations, i. 303. Original 
of the war betwixt them and the Iroquois, i. 304, &c. 
Confequences of that war, i. 307, &c. Extraordi
nary difiempers· of a Huron woman: ridiculous me
thods ufed for her cure, i. 349, &c. In what difpofi
tion the author finds the Hurons of the Narrows, ii. 1 r. 
In what manner they punilh affaffination, ii. 33· 

Hair. Why the lndi']ns have no hair on their bodies, 
ii. 91· 

1. 

1 ' 
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I. 

Jefuits. Defcription of their college at Q9ebec, i. 1o6, 
107· 

Illinois, an Indian nation; their origin appears to be tbe 
fame with th at of the Miamies, i. 287. River of the 
Illinois, ii. I 99· Reception they give to prifoners, ii. 
201, &r. Manner in which they burn them, ii. 203. 
Remarks on their parties of war, ii. 203. Mournful 
fongs of thefe Indians, ii. 204. Remarkable ftory of 
one of their chiefs, ii. zo8, 209. Manner of lament
ino- their deao, ii .no. Different tribes of thefe In
dians, ii. 227. 228. Ufefulnefs of the port of the 
lllinois, ii. 23 , 2 36. Diftinguifhing marks of the 
Illinois warriors, ii. 24 3· 

lndians~ Devotion of the chrifiian Indians of Lorette, i. 
II 7, 1 18. Preparations and fu peri1i tious praétices of 
the Indians, for hunting the beur, i. 180, &c. Man
ner of thetr hunting that animal: ridiculous ceremony 
when they have killed a bear, i. 184, 185. Reception 
of the hunters at the ir return, i. 18 5· Of their hunt
ing dogs, i. 187. They rn arry the net before they 
ufe it, i. 23iJ. Charaél:er of the Indians about Hud
fon's bay, i. 27.6, &c. 0 the northern Indians of 
Canada, i. 284.. Of the other Indians of Huclfon's 
bay, i. 2; ... 6, z87. !v'Ianner of declaring war among 
the Indians, i . .31 5, 316. Motives which engage them 
to war, i. 327, 328. See lJ7ar. 

l11dians. Thcir notion of courage, i. 332. Caufe of 
the barbarity they exercife towards their prifoners ef 
war, i. 37 5· Their dexterity in negotiation, i. 380, 
&c. Indians of Canada, why more eafily converte.d 
than civilized Ila ions, ii. 20. General idea of tbe1r 
government, ii. 21. Divifion of the nation into tribes, 
ii. ~I, 22. Obfervation on the names of the chiefs.: 
of the fucceffion and eleél:ion of thofe chiefs and thetr 
power, ii. 23, :24. Of the affifiants or counfellors of the 
body of th eiders of the war chiefs, ii. 24, 25· Power 
6)f the women in forne nations, ii. 25, z6. Wifdom 
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of the ir councils : their orators, ii. 26, '2 7. Of the 

government of villages ; its defeéls ; their caufes, ii. 
29. Of their fenfibility of the point of honour, ii. 

36. Care of the young Indians in adorning them

felves, ii. 4o, 41. Indian fable about lake Superior, 

ii. 44, 45· Their traditions about Michillimakinac,. 

ii. 45· Their Marriages, ii. 48, &c. Jealoufy of the 

Indians, ii. 5o. Of the impofing this name amongfl: 

them: remarks upon it, ii. 55, 56. The Indians of 

the bay dance the Calumet, ii. 67. Superfiition of the 

Indians bordering on the bay, ii. 7 3, 74· Diffèrent 

nations to the northward and the wefl:ward of Canada, 

ii. 74, 75· 
lndians of Canada ; their perfonal appearance; their 

firength; their vices, ii. 78, 79· Why they do not 

encreafe; advantages rhey have over us, ii. 8o, 81. 
Their eloquence, ii. 8 3· Their memory, penetration, 

and judgment, ii. 83, 84. Their greatnefs of foul, 

ii. 84. Their confiancy und er pain; the ir val our, ii. 

84, &c. Their regard for one another, ii. 86, 87. 
Their fiercenefs and other faults ; of the qualitie~ of 
the heart, ii. 87, 88. Infiances of the little natural 

affeétion children have for their parents; particular fo

cieties amongft them, ii. 89, go. Of their colour; 

wh y they have no ha ir on their bodies, ii. 90, 91. 
Their fecrefy with refpeél: to the fimples and mines of 

tbeir country, ii. 1 or. Dreadful confequences of 

drunkennefs amongfi them, ii. 1 o 5, I o6. The ir hap

pinefs, ii. 107. Contempt @f our manner of life, ii. 

108. Ca re the Indian mo th ers take of their children ; 

ridiculous fhapes which forne of them give them, ii. 

109, (:fe. What firengthens and renders them fo weil 

made ; their firft exercites and the emulations amongŒ 

them, ii. r 1 4· To what the education given them· 

may be reduced to, ii. I 14, I 15. Their pallions,.. ii. 

JI 5. Their drefs, ii. II 6, II7. In wh at manner they 

prick their whole bodies, ii. u8. How and for what 

purpofe they paint their faces, ii. 1 19. Ornaments of 

the men, of the women, ii. II9, I 20. Their occu

uations ; of the culture of the land ; of feed-time and 

harvefi, ii. 12 I, 1 22. Of the different grains and 

pulfe they cultivate, of their manner of dreffing them; 

of their other viéluals, ii. 12 3, l24· Labours of the 
men 
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men and women, ii. 125, 126. Their utenfils; form Religi 
of the ir villages, ii. 126, 1 2 7. The ir man ner of for- lJI. 
tifying them, ii. 128. Of their winter encampments 4nd of 
and what they fuffer in them,_ ii. 129, &c. Thei; ~aux 
nafiinefs, ii. 133· lnconveniences which fummer oc- :!,tofO 
calions them, ii. 13 4· l'he ir charaéler in brief, ii. ~~~of R 
136, & c. Origin of man ki nd according to the Indians, iftif Jt 
ii. 141, &c. Their notion of fpirits, ii. 143, 144· \*1if S 
Their facrifices, ii. 148. Their fafis and vows, ii. Jutglers 
148, 149· Refemblance of the Indians to the Hebrews;; &c. I 
their priefls, ii. 150, 151. Indian vefl:als, ii. 151. ofthe 
Their opinion of the immortality of the foul, of what given 
becomes of it after it is feparated from the body: why moins, 
they carry viéluals to the tombs, ii. 152, 15 3· Prefents 
which they make to the dead, ii. 153· How they pre-
tend to merit ete rn al happinefs, ii. I 54, 1 55. The ir 
notion of the fouis of beafis, ii. I 55. Of the nature r~dff!IÛI 
of dreams according to them, ii. 156, &c. Ordinary ~capo1u, 
difeafes amongfi: thefe people, ii. 176, &c. Ufe 
they make of their fimples, ii. 173· Divers other 
remedies they ufe, ii. 1 7 4, I 7 5. Prmciples on which 
their medicine is founded ; their extravagant notion of 
difeafes, ii. 176, 1 77. What paffes at their death, ii. 
189. Their generofity to the rlead of their funerals 
and tombs, ii 186, 187. Their notion of ghofl:s, ii. 
18 8. Their different praél:ices with refpeél to the 
dead, ii. 1 S9. Their notion of thofe who die a vio
lent death,_ ii. 192. The pains they take to furprize 
their enemies, ii. 216. 'I'raditions of the fin of the 
:firft woman, and the deluge amongfr the Indians, ii. :lit, (]oh 
228, 229. ,Their notion of the fiars, how they know tner A 
the north when the fky is overcafi, ii. 230. Their ilieorigl 
notion of eclipfes and thunder, ii. 2 31. The ir mann er wlth G 
of dividing time, ii. 23 2, 233· On the iflands of the o~inlon, 
Martyrs ; what paffes between them and the French .raëz, i, 
that were 1hipwrecked, ii. 322. EmbarraiTment on ~~uag!s 
their part, ii. 325. Who the fe Indians were, ii. ~oo~uin 
326. 

Indigo of Louifiana, ii. 2 55. :!U!, (M 
Iroquois of the Fa li of St. Lewis and the mountain; diforders ~r~io, v' 

amongft them occafioned by brandy, i. 219. Origin iliat~la( 
, of their fetüement at the Fall of St. Lewis, i. 269, 270. &,, 

s R~ 
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Reli~ious z.eal of the firfl: inhabitants of that colony, 
2 7 1. Po licy of the Iroquois, ii. 28. 

ljland of Birds, i. 85. 
Jjle aux Coudres, its :fituation, i. 93· 
ljle of Orleans, i. 97· 
lfles of Richelieu and St. Francis, i . 189, 190. 
Ijle of Jefus, i. 2 t 6. 
Ijles of St. Pet er, i. 8 3• 
Jugglers of Canada, ii. 167, 168. Theirtricks, ii. 168. 

&c. Infl:allation of the Jugglers, ii. 17 r. Impofiures 
of the J ugglers, their cruelty to :fick perfons wh en 
given over, ii. 177· Jugglers of Acadia called Aut
moins, ii. 178. Jugglers of the Natchez, ii. 270. 

K. 

Kajkafquias, defcriptiorrof it, ii. 221, 222. 
Kicapous, an Indian nation, i. 287. 

L. 

Lakes of Canada, obfervation on their currents, ii. 178. 
Lake of Pontchartrain, ii. 312. 
Lake of St. Peter, i. I77· 
Lake of the Affiniboils, i. 282. 
Lakes, flux and reflux of tho fe of Canada, i. 314. 
Lake Superior, its defcription, ii. 43, 44· Indian fable 

about th at lake : mines of copper on its banks, ii. 44, 
' 45· Laët, (John de) wh at he thought of the opinions of fa-

ther Acofia, Lefcarbot, Brerewood, and Grotius, of 
the origin of the Americans, i. rI, &c. His quarre! 
with Grotius on that fubjeé:t, i. 16, &c. His own 
opinion, i. 2 7, & c. Wh at he fays of that of Mo
raëz, i. 31. 

Languages of Canada. The Huron language; the Al
gonquin language: charaé'rer of thofe two languages, i. 

299, &c. Law, (M.) his grant at the Akeonfas, ii. 247· 
Loretto, village in Canada; defcription of his miffion in 

th at place : zeal of the Indians in that place, i. 1 r6, 
&c. 

Louijiana. 
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Louijiana. Fruit trees of that country, ii. 223. Its fo

refis, ii. 34 5. Where the fettlements ought to be 

placed, ii. 298. Cau fe of the unjuft notion enter

tained of it in France, ii. 300. Defections frequent 

in Louifiana, ii. 35 3· 
Licenfts, abufe of, i. 1 z7. 

M. 

JWaïz. The corn of Canada, ii. 122. Of Maï1. bread, 

ii. 124 • 

.~.~a ladies, the ordinary, amongft the Indians, ii. I 72. 
Their extravagant notions about them, ii. 17 7. 

.;.Magda/en, Cape of, i. 79· 
Magicians, their puniihment amongft the Indians, u. 

34· 
Malhomincs, or wild-oat men, an Indian nation, ii. 61. 
Marameg, river; its mines, ii. 219. 

.lldarriages, of the Indians, o( the plurality of wives and 

hufband~, ii. 48, 49· Particular 1aws relating to mar· 

,ri age, ii. 49 . In wh at mann er marriages are con

traél:ed, ii. 5o. Ceremonies ufual in it, ii. 52. 

.~-Marjhal, Engliih interloper at Biloxî, ii. 352: His fate, 

ii. 359· 
Martyrs . Indians on the Iflands of Martyrs, ii. 322. 

Defcription of thefe iflands, ii. 329. Great currents 

between thefe iflands and the Tortugas, ii. 334· .. 

.ll4atma;as. Defcrjption . of the bay of Matanzas, u. 
361. 

Maubile, river of, ii. 308. 
Mafcoutius, an Indian nation, i. 287. . 
Medicine, principles upon which that of the Ind1an~. turns, 

JI, 179• 

Miamis, Indians, feem to have the fame original with 

the Illinois, i. 287. Cufroms peculiar to them in pre· 

parïng for war, i. 334· Games ufed amongfi them, 

ii. 102, &c. 
Michigan, lake, danger of the navigation on it: obferv~

tion on the rivers which run into it from the Eatt, 11· 

94· . 
Mi~·hillimakinac. S~tuation of that .Poil, i~. 43· Tr~dtÏ 

twns of the Indtans about Michill1makwac: plenufu 

fiihery in th at canton, ii. 4 5, 46. MiJJ!ftppi. 
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J14i.Jl1}ippi. Entrance into that river by that of the Illi
nois. ii. 2 r 7. Confluence of the Miffouri and Miffi
fippi, ii. 218. Defcription of it above tqe Illinois, 
ii. 224, &c. Manner of failing on it, ii. 237. 
Changes which have happened at its mouth, ii. 
291. Of its channels, ii. 293· Of its principal mouth; 
other channels, ii. 294, & c. Its bread th between the 
channels, ii. 297· D rfficulty of the navigation, ii. 
299, 312. Obfervation on the water of the Miffifippi, 
ii. JI6. 

Mij]imaries at the Natchez, ii. 2 77. 
Mijfouri, the Indians of Miffouri, defeat a Spaniili party, 

ii. 64. l\1iffouri river, of its confluence with the 
Miffifippi, ii. 218. Nations fettled on its banks, ii. 
224-

Mines. Secrefy of the Indians with refpeél to their minesp 
ii. 101. Mines of the river Marameg, ii. 219. Mines 
of iron, ii. 241. 

Money, changes made in that of Canada, i. 146. 
Montreal. Difference between the country of ~ebec and 

that of Montreal, i. 212. Defcription of the ifland 
and city of Montreal, i. 213, &c. Of the environs 
of that ifland, i. 2 I 7. Of the fair of Montreal, i. 
220, 221. 

Mourning, of the Indians of Canada, ii. 191. That 
of the Natchez, ii. 27 I. 

lvfen, their origin, according to the Indians, ii. ·141, &c. 

N. 

Natchez, an InJian nation, defcription of their country, 
ii. 25 2, &c. Defcription of the ir grand village and 
their temple, ii. 255, &c. Remarkable particularities 
of th at nation, ii. z 59, 260. Of their grand chief, 
and the woman chief, what happens at their death, ii. 
z6o, &c. 1,heir manncrs and cufioms, ii. 264, é:fc. 
Defcription of one of their fefiivals, ii. 266. They 
olfer the firft fruits in their temple : their marriages, _ 
ii. 266, 267. How they levy foldiers; of provifions; 
of the ir marches and encampments, ii. 267, 2 68. 
How they treat their prifoners; change of name in 
their warriors for a reward of their exploits; their 
jugglers, ii. z6q, 270. In what their mourning con-

6 fi fis; 
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Por~ 

fifls; their treaties; audience given to emba.ffadors, ii. PmA 

271, &c. P. 

Niagara, River; its defcription, i. 34 r. Projeél: for a 11 

fettlement on that river; fruitlefs oppofition of the Pim 
Englith, i. 343· Defcription of the country of Nia- R 

gara, i. 345· Defcription of the falls of Niagara; cit 
obfervations on, i. 352, &,;, H 

Narne, obfervation on the names of the lndian chiefs, Pine 

ii. 23. Of the ceremony of impofing names among 

thefe people: obfervations on that fubjeél:, ii. ss, s6. 
Noquets, Indians; bay of the Noquets, ii. 6o. 
Newfoundland. Of the inhabitants of that ifland, i. 273· 

o. 
ObfirvatitJns on the beat and on the latitudes, ii. 355, 

356. Obfervations on the co1ony of Cape François, 

in St. Domingo, ii. 37 3· 
Oijeau Mouche of Canada, in what it differs from the 

Colibry of the ifland~, i. 241. 
Ontario. Defcription of the fouthern coaft of lake On· 

tarie, i. 326, 327. 
Onneyouth. Courage of an Onneyouth captain, burnt by 

the Hurons, i. 377, &c. 
Orleans New; its defcription, ii. 273, 274· Remarks 

on its fituation ; little depth of foil below that city, ii. 

289, 290. Its condition at the departure of the au· 
thor, ii. 29r. 

Onabuche river; its fituation, ii. 241. 
Oumas, an Indian nation, ii. 284. 
Outagamies, Indians, i. z 8 7. 
Outaways, Indians, i. 28 5. 
Oaks of two kinds in Canada. 
O:tfiers of two forts on the coafi of Florida, ii. 3 36. 

P. 

' Parrots of Louifiana, ii. 20). 

Pa.Jfengers, efcaped from the fhipwreck of the Adour; 

what pafl: between them and the Indians of the Mar

tyrs, ii. 322. They fufpeél: the crew, ii. 323. Seve

rai faved :.by interpofition of providence, ii. 324. An

xiety which the Indians occafion them, ii. 325· 
P ortridges, 
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Partridges, three kinds of, in C <l nada, i. 238. 
Penfaccla. Tides on that coaft, ii. 342. State of that 

port in 1722. Defcription of the bay of Penfacola, 
ii. 348. It is given up to the Sp;.!niards, ii. 35 1, 35 2. 

Pimiteouy. Village of the Illinois, ii. 205. Remarkable 
fiory of the chief of that village, ii. 209. His folli
citude for the fafety of farher Charlevoix, ii. 2ro, 2u. 
His daughter is baptized, ii. 2 r 2. 

Pines, red and white, ii. 97· Of two forts in Canada, 
i. 246. 

Plymouth; arrivai at Plymouth; defcription of that har
bour, ii. 376, 3 77. 

Pointe coupee, ii. 249· Second Pointe coupeé, ii. 28 2. 
Poutewctamies, Indians. i. 286. Their reception of the 

au thor, ii. 12. Iflands of the Poutewatamies, ii. 60. 
Of their chief and orator, ii . 104. 

Priijls, who are priefis among the Indians, ii. I ~ r, 17 r . 
Prifoners of war among the Indians; their fidl: r eception, 

i. 368. Their bravadoes, i. 369. Their fufferings 
on entering a village, i. 370. Difhibution made of 
them, i. 371. In wh at manner their fate is determintd, 
L 371, &c. Of thofe who are adopted: of thofe who are 
condemned to b::- burnt, i. 37 ~. In what mann er they re
ceive their condemnation, i. 374· Caufes of the barbarity 
exercifed againfi them, i. 37 5· Their reception amongH: 
the Illinois, and the manner in which they are burnt, ii. 
201, &c. How they are treated among the Natchez, 
ii. 26g. 

Pnvenfal. Remarkable adventure of a Provençal ihip, 
i. II5, n6. 

Pyromancy praélifed among the Inc~ians, ii. 170. 

Q 
~<ehec. Origin of the name of that city, i. 99· Its 

fituation, i 1 oo: Defcription of . that city and its 
principal editlces, i. 101, & c. TÀe bilhoprick, i. 
103. The cathedral and feminary, i. 104. Of the 
fort and cape Diamond, ii. 105. Of the Recollets and 
Urfulines, i. 1 o6. Of the college of Jefuits, i. 107. 
The Hotel Dieu, i. I o8. The hofpital general, i. 
109. The fortifications, i. II o. Of the inhabitants, 
i. II 2. Difference between the country of ~ebec 
and that of Montreal, i. 212. 

VoL. II. D d RaJidcs. 
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~· 
Rap~des. l)~fcription of the r~pid~~ 

L aurence, 1; 292, 293, 296. · 
R at, i v1 ulk ; its defcription, i. r 68. 
Raée, Cape, of its fituation, i. 82. 
Recollets. Defcriptio_n of their houfe 

of the !~ver St. 

~t OEebec, i. 
xo6. Richelieu. Iflands of, i. I 89. fort of ichelieu, i. 
1 94· ~iver of Beckancourt, whence it has got the parne of the 

Stinking River, ·. 17 4, 17 5· · 
River of the ~v1eadows, i . 217. 
River of fa th er I'i.arguet e, ii. 9 5, 96. 
Ri'ver of the Iilinois , il. 199, &c. Its courfe, ii. 216, · 217. Its entry in to the Miffiffippi, ii. 217. 
River Onabache, ii. 240, 241. 
River of the Chicacha5, ii. 244· 
River of the Akanfas: its Defcription, ii . 246. 
River of the Y afous, ii. 249· · 
Rirz,er, Red, ii. 281. · 
River of the Mau bile, ii. 308. 
Rivers. Obfervations on thofe which faU into lake Mi· 
' chigan, ii. 94• · 

s. 
Saguenay, ri\l'er, i. 91. 
Sacrifices of the Indians, ii. 147. 
Sagamety, ordinary food of the Indians, ii. 123. 
St. Bernard, bay of, ii: 309. . . . St. Mark of Apulache, Spanifu fort ; defcnpt10rt of 1ts 
· environs, ii. 338, 339• / · · · St. ]ofepb. Defcription of the bay and fort of St. 

Jofeph: civility of the Spanilh governor; ii. 345, 346. . ! " 

St. Domingo. Courfe from the gulph of Florida to St. Domingo, ii; 362. ·: · · 
St. Rofe. Channel and ifland of, ii. 31-7-' 
St. Laurence. Gulph of, i. 8 5. 1 

• 

St. Laurence. River of, entrance i,nto it, i. 86, 87. Of · ita tides, and the variatioa of the compafs,- i. 96. 
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INDEX; 

Filh found,in it, i. 233·, &c~ Defcription or its Ra-
. pi~es, i. 292,, 293, 296~ . . . 

Si. Francis. Ifl~nds and village of; L 1 go. Lake of St. 
Frapc;is, i. 295, 2g6. 

St. Paul. Hay of, i. 94· 
St. Ptter, Iflarids of, i. 8j', Lakb ~f St. Peter, i. 177, 

' . ' 178. 
Sakies. An Indian nation, ii. 63. Council held by them, 

and on what account, ii. 6 5, . 66. 
Sajfafras. tree of Canada, ii. 100. . 
Seine. The Indians marry that net before they ufe it, 

Si~p~:.6 • Secrefy of the Indians with refpeâ to the Sim· 
pies of their country, ii. lOI. Ufe they make of them, 
ii. 17 3· . . 

Snake. Rattle-fnake; its defcription; remedy againfi its 
bite, i. 24 3, 244· .. 

Siouje Indians, their mann er of living, i. z 8o, & c. 
Sorcerers amongft the lndians, ii. 165, 166, 
Sweating, Ufe made of it by the Indians, ii. 1 7.5. 
Spaniards. One of their parties defeatéd by the Indians 

of Miffouri, ii. P4· 
Sturgeon. Manner of fifhing ir, i. 23 6. 
S'word-filh. Defcription of it, and its combat with 

the whale~ i. 77· 
Stinkards. 1ndians fo called, ii, 6r. Fort and miffion of 

the bay of the Stinkards, ii. 62. 
Spirits. What they are amongt1: the I ndians, ii. 1 43· 

See Genii. 

T. 

Tano,ffie, Harbour of, i. 92, 9"· 
Taë'nfas, an Indian nation, ii. 286. 
Tamarouas, Illinois nation, their village, ii. 2 I 8, 2 '9• 
Tempejl. Its bad confequen~es, ii 3 Ir, 
Trmple of the Natchez; its de(cription, ii. 255, &c. Fnft 

fruits offered in that temple, ii. 266~ 267. 
Thenkiki river; its fource, ii. 184. Its defcription, 197, 

198. 
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Th )u'o'-'Je, Ifland of, ii. 293, 294· 
Cfhunder. Opinion of the Indians about it, ii. 231. 
Vombs. Why the Indians carry viétuals to their tombs, 

ii. r 53· Of the Indian tombs, ii. 187, 188. 
Tm;cus. Indian nation; defcription of their village; of 

their chief; fiate of that nation, ii.· 280. 
Cf'on:hata. lHand, its fituation, i. 296. 
*lortoifes. In what thofe of Canada and Acadia are re. 

markable, i. 2.)4• 

Tortugus. Hlands or: great currents between them and 
the Martyrs, ii. 134· 

'Trade in brandy; diforders it occafions among the Iro· 
quais of the fdll of St. Lewis, and of La Montagne, 
i. 219· 

Trois Rivitres, Town of, its fituation, i. 176. De-
fcription of it, i. 1 ï 8. Origin of its fettlement, i. 
179· 

Tz:r-t!es. A k.ind of branchers; the:r paffage into Canada, 
i. 262. 

Tides in the river St. Laurence, i. 96. Sort of tide il 
the lakes of Canada, i. 31 4· TicJes on the coa.ft of 
Ben racola, ii. 3 +2. 

T're,'s peculiar to Canada, i. 249· Wh y the trees in 
Canada have no leaves in the mon th of May, i. 315. 
Fruit trees in Louifiana, ii. 22 ~. Wh y the leaves 
fall fo !Oon and come out fo late in Louifiana, ii. 
238. 

v. 

Ferchcres, (madame and madernoifelle de) brave aétion 
of thefe two Canadian ladies, i. 19 5. .. 

l"e)lals. If there are any fuch among the Indians, 11. 

151· 
Fi/lages. For rn of the Indian on es ; mann er in which 

they are fortifieJ, ii. 127, é~h. 
FowJ of the Indians, ii. 149. 
Yoya zes. Inconveniencies of voyages m Canada, i. 325, 

326. Pleafures of ruch voyages, ii. 3· 
UJulincs of ~ebec, i. 106. 
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w. 
lPamp11m, or Porcelain of Canada, i. 318. Of the 

branches and collars of Wampum, their ufe, i. 319, 
320. 

War. Manner of finging the war fong among the In~ 
dians, i. 315. Of the God of war, i. 316. Of the 
declaration of war, i. 317. Motives which engage 
the Indians to make war, i. 327, 328. In what 
manner they refolve up_on it; preparations of the 
chief, i. 328, 329. Deliberations of the council; 
meafures taken for having prifoners, i. 330. Sangs, 
dance~, and feafl:s of the warriors, i. 33 r, 332. 
Trials made of the warriors; precautioos for the 
wounded, i. 33 3· Farewell of the warriors, i. 336, 
337• Their arms offenfive -a-nd defenfive, i. 337, 
338. Their care to take their Gods along with them, 
i. 338. Of the march of the warriors, i. 357, 358. 
Of their encampment ; of the meeting of different 
warlike parties, i. 358. Of their entering an ene
my's country ; of the approaches and attack, i. 359, 
36o, Their manner of fighting ; their infiinél: in 
finding out the tracks of the enemy, i. 361. The 
monuments they leave of viél:ory ; precautions for 
fecuring the retreat and guarding the prifoners, i. 
362. How they proclaim the viétory in the villages, 
i. 363. Triumph of the warriors, i. 368. 

lYidowhcod. Of widowhood and fecond marriagei among 
the lndians, ii. I 91. 

If/oman. Tradition of the fin of the firfl: woman among 
tlw Indians, ii. 228, 229. Woman-chief of the 
Natchez, ii. 260, & c. W omen, their power in forne 
Indian nations, ii. 25, 26. Advantages of the mo
thers over the fathers, ii. 53· Of their lying-in, and 
its confequences, ii. 54· Of the care they take of 
the ir children, ii. 5 s. 

i'Pbale. Hiil combat with the fword-fifh, i. 77· Of the 
whale-fiiliery in the river St. Laurence, i. 229. 

fPolf, Sea. Of its fifhery, i. 222. Defcription of that 
animal; its different kinds, i. 21.3. Ufe of its fl.e!h 

and 
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and fkin, i. 224. Remarkahle things of that animal, 
i. 225, 226. 

Wheat. Why it has not fucceeded in Louifiana, ii. 

239'· 

Y. 

Yafous. Indian nation: river of the Yafous, ii. 250. 
Of the fort of the Yafous, i. 2 5o. Alligators in the 
river; i. 251. 
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